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'n Sterîiized Btis
A feature of Coca-Cola' s goodness for you to
remnember. Itself pure and deliejous, ail its purity
and delicacy of f lavor preserved for'your health
and enjoyment by dlean and sanitary bottling.

and you'1l be sure of serving a
and' deliejous beverage. Served
ail General Stores.

pure, wholesome
at and sold by
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TO THE
GIFT SEEKER

The true Gift Giver
of to-day is better

known by the wisdom
of bis selection than
by the amount of

monçy he spends. So

long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its cost May -be

dropped out of con-

sideration. The Gift
spirit is not measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In this connection
you will find the D.EB.
Black & Co. Catalogue

many things may be
had at such moderato

prices that the wants
of anyone may be

satisfied.
Our new 1917-18

Catalogue is just cern-

pleted. Send for a,

copy to-day. t is

free for the asking.

D. F. BLACK & CO.
Llmited

*JEWELERS 5

fHW*iBUIIdIq CALGAR

-- MINIMIZE

THE FIRE PERIL
BY USING

EDDY'S

"Sulent 500,s"
the matches with "no after

"glow"

EDDY is the only Canadian
makerof these matches, every
stick of whieh has been
treated with a chemîýcal
solution which positively
ensurea the match becoming
dead wood once it has been
highted and blown out.

Look for the words "chemi
cati>' oa'ptin'zi-hin -o

the box.

PATENTSTra.de Marks
PATE14S andDesigns

Wrte f or bookiet and circujarr, ternis, eCtc.

FEATrHERSTrONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. B. Featbcrstonhaugh. K.C. MG

Gerald S. Romburgh, BA. S&.

ir. Caniada Lite Building. POrt«O AvOnue
Corner of 'Main) WINNIPEG

Wynyard,Sask., May 25, 1918.

Dear Sire-I like the W. H. M. very
1uh alwav, seild niy eopy overseas

and it gets great praise "over there."I

like the stories. They are wholesomle and

genuine. Would like to sce the corres-

pondence colunin extended to gro-wn-ups,

so that helpful advice and knowledge

could be gained by yonng mothers with

eidren of ages from babybood to six

years. There are su many %vhio are alone,

lîke inyseif. 1 arn a soldier's wife and

ivould appreciate any helpful suggestions

ivhich might appear in the W. H. M. 0f

course it would be impossible to pîcase

everybody, but when 1 have read lettere

aver, fron tbe you.ngel' boys and girls,

also bachelore ý%ho have bermed themn-

selves "'lonelv," 1 have often tbought

about the lonely mothere and wives w~ho

bave their loved onea «Over There." How
they, too, would gain much pleasure by

having nice taike to one another,

through your columne.& I do not mean

this suggestion for soldiers' wives and

mothere exclusively. There are plenty

of lonely ones who have not many

friende, and who would appreciate this.

I hope 1 have not taken too much of your

valuable time, and wiehing you every

exiccese to your interestiflg journal, 1 arn,

a reader, Mrs. T. G. B.

Ottawa, Ont., June 7, 1018.

Dear Sir:-Your magazine bas a. splen-

did tone, snd 1 amn sure muet bie a valu-

able paper in the west. I like your

articles and fiction. We need rnuch in-

spiration of that sort just now, and

there inso9 much the periadicalle can do

in educating the public along those lines

of thought.
Wiehing you every success, 1 arn, yours

very truly, Mises M. L.

Saskatoon, âmue 14, 1918.

Editor, W. H. M., Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Editor :-My set of dishes has ar-

rived eafely and they are simply splen-

did and the admiration of cveryhody in

our home. It only took me haif an hour

to get the three brand new subscribers

that you asked for.. I saw one of themr

to-day and she in as plcased with the

"Monthly" as 1 arn with my dainty set

of dishes. With good wishes, yours
truly, Mre. L. Mc.G.

We believe that our magazine stands
at the top as a magazine for the home,

with its valuable and intcreeting depart-

mente, the high quality of its fiction,

surpaesillg both as to quality and num-

bers.
You cannot afford to lose the maga-

zine 's earnest, helpful, inspiring influ-

ence. You have come to depend upon it.

Its articles are like chapters in thc lives

of real friends. Ite departments have

saved you moncy, given you f ood for

bhought, made the daily task lighter and

more cheery. Its short stories have made

you interested, and set you thinking

along right Uine.
For your convenience we append a

subsciption tlank in case yournsubscrip-
tion bas expired. Please note that we

have not yet advanced aur rates-many
other publications have. Our ratesq are

still $1.00 a year, or $2.00 for bbree ycars.

The Western Home NMonthY,
M innipeg,

Gentlemen-

EneIosK'I find s................ in paymeflt foX......... year's silh-

'tcription.

Yours trulv.

Beffinthe daywith
BAKeR!
COGOA

"Is Itself a Food"
A pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amnount of nutritive matter
in an easlly digested formn.

Its use " aTms the sigof

otbei and more cxpeSiVef>oi

DROPS 0F MAGIC!
CORNS LIFT OUT

So simple! Drop a littie
Freezone on a touchy corn.
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off with
the fi ngers. No pain! Try it.

- A few cents buys a tiny bcttleof Freezone at any drug store
- This is sufficient to rîd YOur iet

Z of every hard corn, %oft coir.
corn b)ctwccn the toc'. a14.' -%

- calluses. and withoîît the t!te4

sorcness or irritation. 1
hurt at ail ! Freezone is lý< Wýý

0 alked of, .nagic ether
1. of the Cincinnati geviu% ý

- pt. N -

Trhe Western Home MontbIy

Vo.X .Pubhmshed Monthly No.?

Vol. ~ D tXh~Lie Homte Publiahing Co., lUd., Winnipeg, Cân.

Thbe Subacription Price of The Western Home Moulthly lu 1.00 a 7B or tbreêyeIM for

22.00. ta anY addreSa ln Canada or Brtish IL4ies. The mmsaolliOtO 1O15I8fl OOUfla1

$1.50> a year. and wth the it ly of Winnipeg limite and ln the United ate 81.25 a year.

eRemittances of amall suma mai b. made wtb safety ln ordim sumo of q. uie 0

dollar or more would b.e weli ta aend iti registered letter or MoDey'01r

Postage Stauips wiII be reme dte same as cash for the tractlonal parts o! a dollar. and Ni

any amount wben l la Impossible for patrons ta procure billea.

Change of Addrm&a5 ubsCl!berS wlsh1fg ther address changed muet ste thair former ai

vell aas118w address Aul communilcatios relative te change o! addreu muet lbe recolved by

-s no aer ia h 0ho!l.pe~ll onthe
W~ a uRenew b. sure tla sigu rn amxacti>' the Mme as l appearson tb. label

Wt> o!o1rpape. If titis la not don it =9dst coOtUion. If you bave recently chaflged your

lade and te paper bau beeu, !orwairded to you. be sure te jet us kLnow te addrew on your

Chat With Our Readers
For The Young Mien

The page entitled. "Tlge Young Man
and His Problem," for many years s0
ably conducted ky the Rev. J. L. Gordon,
paesed over some months ago to» othbr
hands, vhen that gentleman took up hie

residence in Washington. 'The mantie
bas fallen on another worthy and capable
westerner, Prof. W. F. Osborne, of the

University of Manitoba, and no name je

more favorably known in the west as a

writer and speaker. WbTenever Profesor
Osborne writes a letter or an article,

everybody reade it; because it is certain

to be interesting and to contain some-

thing of menit. Whenever hoe peaks,

whether in hie lecture roont or on the

public platform, he commande the at-

tention of intereeted listeners. In the

field of public morale, Profeesor Osborne

ie a frank and féailese champion of al

that stands for righteousneee and justice.

Riejestboroughly demoratic; he believes

ini a square deal for aIl, and equality of

opportunity, and is an optimiet among

optimiste. The publishers of the

"Monthly" have great pleasure ini cen-
mending thie page to the Young men of

Western Canada. Its writer je a cont-

paratively Young man, whoee chosen

work in if e je teaching Young men, and

be has, through this magazine, the oppor-

tunitv of reaching thousande who, we

feel sure, will be glad to welcome his

message from month to month. Nor will

bis words apply only to young men, they

will bc welcomed by old and Young.

Thev will ring truc and contain wisdom

and inspiration.
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$10

MN e ODELS, 6 BRADES AND 40 BIZES
The *a\aUU,,îa nînae fir Ladies ami Oentle-
me-, irons $10 up, anud also fur Children.
"Nlattamace" are mainl the Went-end of London,.
where the banigt Ovarcoate are prt>Iiàciad, m itîîl'> -
gracîfl. taiîored "hiang." wiIe skirt, easy Raglan
ehouldersanaîd rooiiy uuder-arnis.
Ench *'Matange bas win-strapped aIja.iiable
cuits. perjseîdicu!ar po)Cktts, huie, lîahouIers, i'.
conscîeîuliausly iîishf'd in aillajina, îiiad is
giarîraneI te ho iande eîtrely froni the gexaine
aI-weattlitr-îroof «"uîata" kabric.
If unur Dealer dors tant iVolstock Matliaas' ,ue
supplajdura ,'tpiSaad î,îranurenha aPi nu rma iiîî- i ar

trais.1--ont, sateie/ig/t, color, ioiianl tîd rcla.uu
IemtUuîuce.

~ '1:-'SEND reR
'~ ' aRend a posîca,,rd foýr tht

nnien ($10), thîe Laly lie
I 4 n'%latta" 'iM'westerq, P

proofIib- 'irt ta
cuding preli Ing ~sIit

'i Storilîpraxîf.s

GOOD CLASS DEJ

la. Canadian Viaitj mîî,îns and make tii

4, ffnsîsu
n u'.' 41,a

You can't possibly get wet in the

FEATHERWEIGHT '«MtrTA" FABRIC
froin whn,'h theo "Mîitaima" calicr, n '4 lu

eîtirely madle, is a liglt-weight. lstywoe
intcrîaelv-strang and conîpact-folding lnaterifîl. It
mu harai-wetarnîg andab'aolutely siaterproo-so
waterprwnnfthat ci' l 5 id-drivCfl raîl cannot
peîîctrato a «MNattaiîîac.

SENT DUTYr, POSTAGE AND INSURANCE
PAID ON 7 DAYS' FREE APPROVAL

After a %%,i i' b, hiil, ou ecm ra'ui,îî , Na .fniîc
if %on mit -h. It ia' i i- -orai n.n Oc, t nn i EIîk
and I)îîi and iPîn.fge Pai for piî Ina. If it li.-.

yau kv,') it. If tît, s'ou jus4 s,-înd i l 'n, kt,> the
N Iianti (nul frersandmîth/e fui lpr la'' ' 0( iiae pa id
wll bo b y ufiaIci1 ,fi,. Yn ainke no risk
whantest-r st un you hilivN. aî>i uin

"MATTAMAC" ART BCOKLETS, POST FREE
Nfîtyscloasklets Sertes 91A îî I i a allriis of NI 11-s r iv,-The

llt cd NŽaloI .i $12î, araît the ufantry 1inaki 'lnnnI'o uîuch woruî uin France ,$10).

P'iuîovers. Trench anîl FishingWNaders, anît '.\Tnîf i Nests' Iintethe saitne Weiher-
Iitie<s 'l'iehooinklîots da-nurihafthvti ilaIn. V i'f.ar i3oaklots "Sertes 91 A''in-

des of a. if mu z"Fabric. Ordering Forms, ec,, un thfla.ûe a1u abers of *Mattamae"

WESTERN H9USE,

~SON <45pICONDUIT STREET,
LONDON, W. 1., ENGLAND

EALERS ARE INVITED TO WRITE t-OR ATTR %CrIVE AGENCY TERNIS

'ors ft, ., ctiî it îtti-aýseît ail iiiuliilsn nf n t retiCCt lw.

neir 1rhns- onithle spot. ini I ngl cii' tl Jntalso to il
tory on ntr wi thiti 7 davs of înr,'asc

19 «ounce Featherweight WATERPROOF
A "Mattamac " is identical in appearance with the usual Lon'don three-

guinea Weatherproof. In utility also, it equals its much more costly Cern-

petitor. It wears as long, weighs one-third and is absolutely waterproof.

f Though light and compact-folding, itjs Wind-proof as well as Wet-proof,

and can be used addiiionafly as a ight Overcoat for Driving, Motoing, etc-

i19 OUNCIES WEIGHT
et ra.ouats herîer t)ann an Umfreuo.

$10
Sont fullyi> naur.d
«g.k.t Ooeass Riale and

Dufy ansd fosage Poi
fer Pr" le.5.4ubjoet
te ratsm ithin 7 dffa if

=119,1d lp; ric p U 8.
Par Lac& or Gentleman.
Ais» made. à@ Sportlng.
Riding a"ifitary

Elghtmodeh are ium- 4,.
trated in the "Mattâ- 

H ________

Frema Bol. r"M~ Iatta" Fabrio la intenseiy sbSon
Fr..fora potal -,and exceedingIy compact. The coat

wom ýby the 6-ft. Cvilian beneath,
when f olded, Juat madle this handfuL

Thig delan actualPhotograph of Pis Faniana #"Mattamac.'e
TA. illustrations bencatit are, in cach case, direct Draga-
mga from Photographe of ordinary stock "Mattamacs.'

Thrown over the atm, the 19-os. «"M.attamac " à almost
vaighltesa. It cen be carried as easily as an umbreUfla or
fg1dcd te fit into the jacket pocket on ain y days.

The Cat -- -MAias Cupid
Written for The Western Home Monthly. By Evelyn Gowan Murphy

Er ~wu a wet cherles night and Could you bave imi! MWeli, rathr
the girl, curled up on the OnJyy ou would have to let me mýake g'-od
couch beaped high with for Je rnilk and tbings hie eats, the
cushions, straightened up from hungriest beast'I evýer-"!
bier readig, yawned with «"You mustn't call the dear thing a

sheer boredor n d threw the book into a beast," cried tbe girl, stooping to pick, up
far corner. Bobby and tucking him up against ber

l'if only," she thougbt, "1tbings would soft cbeek. "He's the loveiest, wooliest
bappen the way they do in novels where cat. I ji5t can't tel' you how FRil p-
the Oir always meets the here juat the preciate tbe lban of him."
minute she wants to sud every thing in "1Weil, Bobby, surely seems wiliig to
the garden is lovely," stay with you from. tbe row he lanakinlg",

Rumpýling Up ber dark fluffy hair~ she ' Tbat's puriing, not a row," corrected
reaehef for a bsud mirror sud suire Doria. "Say good-nigbt te your late
herseif. Wide-open grey eyes loo ed guardian, pussy."
backfromn the glass. The kriinthe' Bobhb meou'd loudly sud the girl
nove! had possessed " wIig grey backed rnto the lighted roorn.a
eyes." Her's only looked wjstfu. A "Good-night, Mr. Mýarsden," said she

amali nose "«tiptilted as a flower" sud a with a little double nod that the man.
mouth that right bave been the gift thought vastly attractive.
cf a fairy godmother. No doubt the "Good-night, Miss er-er?" but the
faiy prince could have found no possible door was closed gently sud lhe retreated

fut with the face refiected i the glas, te bis room where bie st tbe rernainder
but that wau just the trouble, there was ne of the eveniing, puffing away at a favorite
fairy price. pipe, bis mind ful cf the girl, bearing

presently, above the sound ofrMn; gi e soft voice, and thinking of al

driving in sheets against the windose b= ting e might bave said, and badn't.

beard '"Meou-feou-OW" outaide, in And the girl, -down on ber knees beside
thebalway Drppig te mrro amng obby wbo was lapping up a saucer gr

the chonsshe rapngtethe mdoor oene ilk witb bis inky paw firmly implsuted
te csdhinwalksed ra rge yteilorow et. in the disb, she espied the discarded novel

Doris, with a littie laugh cf delight, 'n the cerner, picked it up and straightened

picked Up the visitor sud carried him out the crumpled pages. "He's ever se
bac tethecouh. ettingbereifm ~ mucb nicer looking than that cbap in the

backto te ud .Setoing hPUsSY'Sinste or,"she said. «"Oh, Bobby, I do
cushions aan n trkngpsy', thi'yk ilow cats are lucky things te have
fur, she confided te bimi wbat a tiresome, yrudteplc.
lonesorne life a stenographer bas wheo un bplc.
leaves a little town where she bas known etdyadhenxadtenx,

evevon, sd cornes te earn ber "bread Netdysdtentadthnxt
avrnd ep teciywhr sedintDoria went to the office without seeima

andkep" n he it weve sdi 8ht -Bobby's late guardian. On the fout
lknow a seul and even at ig ht sp» ay, wending ber m-ay horneward she waa
girl ber time, ws divided ht enigh aught ini a sudden storrn, without an

How br tie wa di hied rooren aumbrella and took hasty refugei su
stuffy office ail day and a cheerlessaor area-wav to save hier bat from rui. It
purred and pured i orlte under- sywas a particularly becoming little bat,
intrrued dby dincon lee n ere and the dark hair peeped fromn under the

staning The th cofideceswed close-fitting brim in littie curling tendrils
ting. u Ten the irmstep coming 0w11 ç wbich the raindrops stilli clung,

the hall, and a deep voice: 4«Kitty, btty, jeweî-hke sud shining. And then she
Bobby, now wbere the deuce?" sud in a hi coigtwrbehean
one bounce pussy was at the door making splahin coing toadbr the regac inh

bowrsec. wna Oul sli nwand dripping frorn bis uxnbrella. Wuld
he ilfolwdmoesoiya he recognize bier or should she cail to him?

mhn carle te a stndstiiJlya e ud o-, she couldn't do that. But for
man ameto astadstil o Bobbyan once Dan Cupid u-as flot neglecting bis

called, «"Kitty., " "MIeou," answers Bbybusiness, temntre i edi e
and the girl swumng open the door- direction sud the next instant waa beside

"Oh, I sas'," stamrnered the six foot br
one inch outside, taking bis pipe frorn ".Narooned?" raid be."e you tbink
bis mouth and stepping back as lie sees î'd do for a friend in need?"
the pretty fiushed face opposite bîrn. d "Is it big enough' te cover two?"

"I reailv wasn't stealing hum" saidqeidth il
Doris, "he wes crying outide rry door Suppried te t irl.nser
and I was so Ion- 1 do se like cats 50 So out into the rain they went, joining
I called hirn in. is lhe vours?" the home going tbrongs, and splashed

"Wel, 'm is gtiardian," answered aiong talking of Bobby. The man by
the man. "Mvl sister has shut up ber degrees drawing from Doris the story of
bouse and sbunted Bobby onto me te ber uneventful life, 'and finding bew
keep while Sbe's away. I've lost hini nearly it tallied with biis own expérience,
three times ai1ready, and be's ne end of a for bie, too, knew whatê it meant to be
nuisance. stepped in rny ink bottle isolated and friendless among the thous-
to-day. most awfta! mess, sud I scrubbed ands around him. And ail unnoticed sud
at bis paw for ten minutes witbout Mli- unenvied the shop girls, two by twe,
proving it a little bit. You coldn't chatting .happily, tripped past the pair
sîîggest unv way cf getting the ink off, under the big umbrelli.
couid yî?

Turning bis brown eyes resolutely away It. was a verv lhappy girl witb twe
from the girl siihouetted in the doorway, shining grev eyes vho lifted the yellow
he regarded l3obby wbo was circling pussy up from'a cushion as she entered

abu brad ubrgaais brsirts. and piunted a kiss between bis ears.
«I tike ink, spots off my handkerchiefs "Oh, Bo)liw," she whispered. ' "Every-

Nvitb miik, soak tbem in it." sbe said. thing in the garden is js lovely."

The min shook bhis bead. "Bobhv'd Anti the man, equally bappY, e3yc3
drink it hefore it bad timie te even w'%et sbining. too, strode clown the hall singing
bis medi!esoîne p aw. Tbe ink will just in soft tonles to bimself: "Listen Bobby."
bave to w~ear offl expeet. It w~as awft iiv iTI e vo rr -beau,
20od of vou tîî tule hi i in, and I savt. if 'r evu a
it isn't troiîhiinzc vou too mucb, if vytu l'Il Leamn for you."
shouid coine across I inii wandering aroumîd.
could von jst dirop inii inside my door? -

I'in in'the suite at the end of the hall.
Mlarsîlen's ni% naie. Lorne Marsden. Innocent Youth
Mly cari is stuiek on the door." After bier tbird day at sehool, sayU

"Oh." výnmturedi Doris. "Oh. do %-ou F.\-ervhodN-'s MaIgazine, Pauline w-as re-
tbink 1I coi :1 hveiîiiîntill vour sister t.uiiiig stories cf her classrnates' naugbti-
cornes bacl, îi voit rclIiv dont i ike int. nesa..

Id he evr o gratefuil. Hle's sueh a 1)l'Lt'sLd." commented bier mother.
cheerful los c.'' "Site stopped. bier "inlint 1,1wteacher have to correctio
cbetlks f4e an njýr t.î a rose uni eves thuat N,,lYPaline assured ber. "Shie bad
-uone l îe tllno inîriie in the to srxeuk to aIl the class except me thi3
nove!. uid! ,1 ~tan b1oltnkinn\î nt ior Iiitn.'
fit a qiicer L. 'wiý' e t1intiii mn througAh 'i Li queer," rernarked ber father

171i ,- i r., nn' i '\ TI u ' lft i hi to .,

111 oti11tlnm( iff"I I 1i.' reported Pauline.,'"'Nom
liad the n!. ili nnthat uit nITliît \- c .1 I ' e will al î 'ait tii! Pauline is
hand-zi' d I f *lUtnfn vearnu \ iu:rt,n'cù- iin o'd(,
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SUUliTroubledURIS is a time ofj testing for individuals for
govermmolts. IC is interesting and profitable
te consider hoiv Canadians bave endure the
test.

The whoio worid knews how nobly the young men

()f Caniada bave acquitted themselves on tbe field cf
battle. God alone knows how bravely their wives
aud mothers bave worked and suffered at home. Se
far al is Weil.

yet wben ene looks closely jute business ail airs
perticularly wben ho examines tbe treatment of the
raàk and fie by the few wbe are in a position te, exercise
contre1,' bis gieart ma filed witb misgivmngs. bM.atters
are ne bâtter because it seemns impossible te place the
blaine fer many of the injustices whicb are being
practised in the namne cf trade.

The published market quotations cf prices i
Minneapolis and Winnipeg are enougb te make men
wonder if wo bave a govenment at ail, or if the duty cf

a governimont does net extend te such trifies as the-

regulation cf the cost cf food. For most cf us, thèse
tfies are the very worry cf our lives. We bave a
feeling that if a goverrument cannot find a way cf 'pro-

tecting tbe people, it had btter give way to en ou

can. A wrar government does net cf nessity linit
its activities te raising an army and equipping it for
active service. To prevent injustice and extertien ut
home je equally irtperative. t is ahl very well fer a
food controilel' te contro1 the distribution andd'con-
sumption cf foods., There is ne reason why t or

cerne one else should net bo vested wnitb full autbority
te regulate the price cf necessit îes at such a tîme as

tiis. The story se far bas been one cf colossal biund-
eing, and there is evidcntlv ne sign that thisgs are
about te ixnprove. Must it be that just as it bais beon
necessary time after time te alter the compostion of the

governments in Britain, France and Ita ly, it must I-e

equally necessary te do the same bohre? There is

umdeniîably a feeling that some membors are in league
witb the Ethiopian. The Ethiopian in this case is not
cf the common people. Ho is ricbly clad and lives in a

mansion, and ho sits on the board cf many directorates.
To p ut it very plainly, there is something wholly

idfusil odprîces and thore je a grewing feeling

that tbe matter could bc remedied if the right men
were in control.

Why W.e 0 t W&r

IIIRE is net a single selfish element-so far
as I eau see-in the cause we are figbting for.
IVe mre fighting for what we holieve and wisb te
bo the rigbts cf mankind and for the future

pouce and security cf the werld. To de ibis great

thing worthily, successfully, we must devote ourselves
te the service without regard te profit or muterial
advantuge, anmd with an energy and mntelligence that
will ise te the levýel cf the enterprise itself-"--Premdent
Wilson.

mhe Fuel ProblemnUHlE Amerir,.n mines wcre short. on anthracite.
The Weostermn iime owners were quick to seize

their opportunity. They went dircctly te

Amerîcan headquarters and said tbey could

take cure cf Western Canada. The govemflmeflt ut

Ottawva as in turn inforined that there wns no anthra-
cite for Western Canada. Thea the C'anadian fuel

controller sent eut bis instructions te Western Can-

adians te seîid in their orders early for Western coal.

The iînie-owners cf Alberta would net play unless tbey

hadi a sure thing. Their programme was this: Let

the people gîve t.hir orders te local dealers; let the local

dealers send in their erders; then the mines will begia

te proolure in plenty. Western mine-owners do net

live on faitb. Neither do local dealers inweoal. Thcy

%vaitî for definite orders from the peope,. ti ws net 50

wit I the îine-omrners cf Pennsylvania, but we have

anot ber breed out bore. They play a sure gamie.

Noxv this whole programme was spoiled 1w the

foA1kh people. They rcfused te send in their orders

t im-larl dealers anI this for two or three good reasons.

T'liîcv ba i(ne ready meney. They wcre netaccîstonied

tri lîiving in the spring and stimuler. Thcy did n't

t îk'paving as much for sof t coal as- for geod

tiir:cte. In other words tbey felt theN -ucre bcing

itiillrv treated. t tooký two weck-s to get :îny cx-

r:tion from the fîllntroller, an<l then the ex-

ilnation was far fromn satisfactory and convincing.p

'Fhore i% a simple way cf gettirig out cf tîtis trouible.

iis know definitely fioN much or liow~ litle wc ecau

i crt cf the Caniadian appertionment of aiithîr,îitc,

'i- then letthe muniripalities on beliaif cf the Peop)le

1r the supply of Western ceaitaisecsry
afail cernes, the people will buv, becausc they

ln the meantime let oir ceuincils -wlth the aid

* ',e fli controllers, get busy (on the mati'cr of prices.

* î iruic. aws umor lias it, that in these war times,

11:11ia kgetting fiftv cents rovaltv on every toi'
i cd1w wo o theeof the Western miles let 11S

1)v etwocf thre eu a n enemny. If atî ivI ~ ~etortionate let hlimu be deaît -wNith ~mial

But lèt every worker and distributor and cvory rail-
way get fair return for services rendered. If necessarY
let municipalities ercct store-bouses. But lot us net
freeze. It is a disgrace te us as a people te have se
little ability te manage in a matter cf this kind.

NA vwo are told t hat~ the statement in the opening
paragrapb is untruthful, but it was the only statement
that the -writer could get from any source that appearod
to have any meaning. If any one can give a cicarer
and surer explanation let hlm supply it. The Western
Home Monthly is anxious te giye accurate information,
but whon those in autbority have a charming retioence
as if they were afraid or ashamed te tel1 the whole
trutb, a journal bas te do its best te get information
througb other sources. Here is somotbing quoted
from a paper wbicb epeaks wtb authority:

"Spokane, Washington, is supplied with bitumnineus
cea i n lumps and egg sizes at a cost at the mine of
$3.85 and 33.45, respectively. Bituminous ceaIlu
Western Canada costs from $3.85 te 34.20, mine run-
tbat is, cf neosecfied size. Special lignite mincd in
Lewis county, Wasbingten, which is on a par with
Aberta coal, is sold at the mine for 33.85:for lump, as
against 34.25, $4.96, $SM)0and 35.40 in Alberta. In

the latter cases, it must 13e pointed eut, there je greater
esse of mining--and should therefore b3e les çot-thail
in the soutb . The Drumbeller mine, in particular,
are gravity workings. The ehafts run borizontaily
above the loading level and ne expensive liftine ma-
chinery is needed, wbile the laber cf extraction 's
proporti*onatl* lightene. on

Doe thisbep us itwads a decision

The CauseMET but the cause seemn beautiful, doar God,
If we must die!l Make us beliove, in truth,
It is for ail mankind we give our youth-
To stay tiil end cf tune the oppresser'e rod;

That but for us, barsb power would ride rough-ebod
Through freedom's delicate gardene, and the tootb
0f batred rend our people wtout ruth:
Se may we sleep content beneath the sod.
But else-; Whe knows wbat gladness bere on eartb
Was destined us, wbat higb and sweet ompley?
0Obard it je tbat youth ebould cesse te be!
Fer now came love, witb a great glad robirth,
To company our way, and now came joyl
Net deatb we fear, but death's futility.

-Paul Scott Mowrer.

Nov (Goes the War?
SINCE la9st issue there bas been a further effort
of the German troo)pe te force a road te Paria.
At grat ceat tbey bave gained some ground,
but tbey have lest heavily in men,' and in other

cases bave hai te yield positions taken . It is im-
posble te state jîist when the confict in its present

form will end. At worst it migbt mean the fali cf
Paris, at heet 4 may soon mean a terrific counter-stroke
whicb wilI recover aIl that bas been lest since the big

drive began. Neither cf these je likcly. Paris is too
well defcnded te yicld suddenly, and the allied cern-

manders arc too careful cf their mnen te launch an

offensive hefore the enemy has been womn down te the

point cf exhaustion. 1Ihe policy of prescntiîng a

gradually yielding front nill bc pirctied until it is feit

a great counter attack can bc' suecessfihly carried eut

without the slightest danger cf failure. There is

nothing discoumnging in tbe situation. On land and
sea things are going weli. Onl-y let it hc rcmembered
that the war is to lx won right bere, at home. Ve can

b)et the Iltin at the war gamne, but we cannot fight

profitccrs and plunderers that live in our very midst.

mhe Holidays f
rTis a good and .vise custom this vwbich gives the

MIchîldren a vacation at mnidsummner. liduca-
1tien is giveii aIl the year rouind and net niercly
during the menths at school, and in nany cases

the inos;t profitable education is given ott-of-doors
during the vacation perind. Physical power is ns

necessary as inte!lectt ual att ainment. Moral character
is (levi'lO)ped in the ficlds as wvell as in 'the class room.

Only let parents sece t it that there is proper super-

vision. The rest is easy and natural.

An Optinii8tiC View

NFE f olîr newspapers editorially gives ex-

I4 Ipr( ..sîon te a sentiment iliat will command
m re ýpect:t is now iecoring apparent that the Allied

forces %vcre çjuitc as nîjineroits as those cf the encmy;

ail the patter about being otut niinribered was camouflage
cf a very superior brand. The front ine-desigî'edly
weik-was eutrnuml>ered, bt had it been best te put

ail the Allied troops ini bat tIc array the forces would

have been equal. Then the Germnan mdwh-ýoîîd have

been beld, bûît otir losses righ bave been about as

heavv- as is hence. in t1ie eund, tw<î exhaiisted antag-

oiiIt r- olbI have, facecd ach et ber. a staltrriate have

cxisted, te lx' follovwcsI. ps Il\lan inconclusive

J i

peace. This would have pre-intimat.ed another strug-
gle within a few years.

"Foch realized thee was but one way to defeat tho

Hun. By holding his lines somewbat weéaklY, in front
of such tempting prizes as the Channel ports or Pari,
he foresaw that the greedy foc, hard-presed fora

spectacular victory that should put ncw bat t ho
starving masses o f the Fathelandqwould hring up hie
reserves and stake ail on the hazard of bat tic.
,"Everything bas se far happened in accordanoe
ith the plans of the great French soldier. The Ger-

man came on, took towns, carricd positions, captured

prisoners-and leaves the Allies practically as power-
uly effective as ever, while hie birseif bas lost severil

hundred thousand of hie picked troo. is Brand-
enburgers and Bavarians lie in w7inc7ows upon th~e
devastated uselese wreck of a countryside. He hias
net reache the Channel ports; lhe bas not taken Paria."

Steam Âhead in EducationM NNPEGGER&- are te the fore in Iead-
ing off a new movement ini educatie4.

13A committee of citizens, headed bý'
Lieutenant-OoveTiior Aikins, bas embarikcd

on the task of arousing interest in the. ide&.

of a national conference on the characteir and citizeit-

ship aspects of education. The meeting ait which the.

undertaking wae inaugurated wvas presided over b

Ris Grace Archbishop Matheson. At this meeting,
nmong other clergymen present were General Suýet-

intendent Chown of the. Mfethodist Church ,and Re*'.

Dr. Baird of the Pregbvterian 'Church. Educatiendi
organizations were represented by men like Dt.

Daniel Meintyre, Dr. W. A. Mclntyre, and Presldeflt
1J. A. Maclean. The majority of those present, how-

ever, were simply outstanding business and proft-

sional citizens eager te signalize the. new natlondl
importance of education.

These gentlemen decided te organize themmselvs
lnto a group with a view te working for the s-

sembling of a Canadian National Conference ôf
Education. The intention is te make this coferene
notable by the presence, in addition te anadiafl

educatore, of distingulshed educational leadeli froni

Great Britain and the United States. Tiie keynote

of the conference, which it le hoped te hoid, wlll b:

lTow to make education in Canada minister meut

powerfully te the production of efflciency and char-
acter, to the advantage at once of the individual, and

the nation. The order is a large one, but the contact

of bright minds and dislnterested spirite rnay easily
produce notable reeuits.

The Winnipeg group has entrusted Prof. W. FP. Os-
borne of the University of Manitoba with the task of

arousing interet In thio projeet freux the Atlantic

te the Pacifie. Having visited the principal centres
of the Maritime Provinces, Professer Osborne la now

at work on this mission In Ontari. It la preba.ble
that he wili go riglit through te the coast on the smre
errand.

Canada is se vast in e,ýtent, and se varied in thie

intereets of lber people, that a specl effort muet b.
miade te energize with great common ideais the.

chools of our various provinces. The administrative
*direction of Canada's echoolg wili always bc in the.

bands of the provinces, se that there is ail the more

roason why the national ideals ehould be made te

permeate the lifc of the school-room. There must b.

a conscieus attempt te deveiop an informed and re-

sponsible patriotism. During this war a French boy

of about eightcen was fournI dead. near wbere smre

severe fighting had taken place. On hie peràon wae

found a iiote addressed te bis parents, in which h.
'Ol O, can it bce that I shall have the honor of

dving for beloved France?" The echoole of Canada

mîust 13e conscioumly cnergized with such ideas and

ideals that the children of our foreign-born cern-

patriots will 13e brought as specdiiy as may be te

feel sonething cf this sane glowing pride In Canada.
Such great resits are not achieved by accident. Ne

nation is stroiig unleise it is morally united in the

pursuit cf high and consciously entertained Ideals.
It is much te 13e desired tlîat the Interet already

evinced in this undertaking may pread throughout
the country, and that a great ntional gathering ef
citizens may recuit. It if; hardly to bc doubted that
if uch a meeting dccc take place, measures rnay b.
bit uipon that wvill count for the advantage of the.
nation.

Kultur at HomeMOR a quater f a century before Germany
commenced the >Wri which she confidentiy
looked upon to grive ber worid domination, sho
hnpose'l on other nations by a faI@1ý showing

of the great alvantages; and comforts enjoyed by lier
own pol' The actual truth, as now proven frorn
reor'b, ik thiat the German nasses have been miser-
allv eie, overdriven and un<lerfed, and that the
agf(ied 1 ive been made outcasts.
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For oily skins-How to correct them

FRST ene yur kith0roughly bywashinl
,oap and warmmater. Wipe off the surplus moist-
une butdeave the skin Blightly damp.

N1ow work up with warm water a heavy lather of
Woodbury's Facial Soap in your bands. Apply it
to youn face and rub it mto the pores tboroughly-
always with an upwarýd and outward motion. Rinse

with warm water, then with cold-the colder the
better. If possible, ruh your face for tbirty seconds
with a piece of ice.

This treatmeat will make pur skin fresher and
clearer the first time you use it. Make it a nightly
habit and before long you wil sec a marked improve-
ment-a promise of that lovelier complexion which
the steady use of Woodbàry's always brings.

Enlarged pores

How to make -yOur4nfine
in texturX

Dip your washcloth in very warm watcr and hold
it to your face. Now tak-e a cae of oodbury's
Facia Soap, cip it in water and rub ih cake itself
over your skin. Leave the slîgbt eoating of soap on
for a few minutes until tbe skin feels drawn and dry.
Then dampen the skin and rub the soap ini gently
with an upward and outward motion. Ririse the
face tboroughly, first in tepid water, tben in cold.
Wbenever possible, rub the face with a pwoce of ice.
Always dry carefully.

Use this treatment persistently. You can feel the
difference the very first time you use it. Witbin ten
days your skin wilI show a marked improvement-a
promise of that greater smoothness and fluer texture
that the sieady use of Woodbury's always brings.

Your akin is what you make it

fl AVE you ever wondered why it is that some girls are blessedwith naturally lovely complexions -the charm of clear,
fresh color?

The truth is that your skiiî, too, can be clear and radiant.
Your Mkin is what you make it.

If your skin is not fresh and clear, if it bas been grgdually
growing'*oarser, it is because you have not becn giving it the proper
care for its needs.

Find out just what is the matter with your skin-
thon gpve it the proper treatment

Your skin is being renewed every day. As old skin dies, ricw
forms to take its place. Begin at once to give this ncev skin the
proper treàtient to keep it clear and lovely. You will bc surprised
to see how quickly it improves.

Bond for sample cake of aoap with bookiet of famnous
treatmentsa and samples of Woodbury's Facial

Cream and Facial ]Powder
tiI retaf.,r a t ni ii ir' ýcake (erouil for a i'.ee,-k(r fr t t r

~Vordhuv I ura t r:, lii iltote ill rr t't ilt- boki't riof t ratn rientý
-At~in Vu o versrt, I. ,ir Ol-tirf,[12 r.TisWe i'ii arul oi

of W ooihurys ' a al aio'p. Facril ( ziand. iFacial 1'owîirr . i e
The Andrew Jergens Co., Limited, 207 Sherbrooke Street, Perth,
Ont4.a,

~JII
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Three of the famous Woodbury treatments are given on this
page. Begin to-night to use the one which your skin needs. Use
it every night. The very first time you try it you will feel the
difference in your skin-a promise of the greater clearness and
freshness that the steady use of Woodbury's always brings to the
skin. Within ten days or two weeks you will notice the improve-
ment in your skmn.

You will find treatments for the various other troubles of the
skin in the booklet wrapped around every cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap. Get a cake to-day, and begin at once the treatment
for your particular trouble. A 25c cake is sufficient for a month
or six weeks of any Woodbury Facial treatment and for general
cleansing use for that time. Woodbury's is on sale at drug stores
and toilet goods counters throughout the United States and Canada.

Skin blemishes
How to get rid of them

Just before rctiring, wash in your usual
wvav with warm mater and Woodburvys
Facial Soap and then dry your face. Now
dip the ti])s of your fingers in warm water
and rub theis on the cake of Woodbuny's
until they are covened with a heavy ceam-
like lather. Covcr each blcnîish %vith a
thick coat of this soap creami and Icave it
on for ten muinuîtes. Then rinse verv care-
f ully wit licleur, hot \vater; then Nw ith lcolfI.

Use W'oodburv's r inarvour 'itl'd:tilv
tîîilet. This WmIiH NtakeIiùr kiîtso flli
andîi active that. if, w il recsist, ilie frequenît

î:îtcOf blemi-heics andi keep your coui-
jîluxion free froin them.
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The Holocaust
Written for The Western Home Monthly. By H. Mortimer Batten
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W'ith the opening of the cr&eks Cul-
wood invested bis woridly possessions
in an old motor boat with which, thiat
spring, to earn a living conveying pas-
sengors, towing freight, etc., between thie
various camps which dotted the creeks.
At about the same time Barry was pro-
moted, and joined the central staff at
Great Dome.

The young engineer had lmost for-
gotten the unpieasant affair above re-
lated *hen one morning he ieft Porcupine
by canoe for Great Dome. The water
ran beavily against him ail thie way, and
it was a stiff day's pull, therefore, ho was
much relieved when, two bours on his
way, ho heard a motor boat coming up
behind him. It is customary for the
launches to off or to tako any canoes they
pass i41 tow on such occasions, the lift
beîng, of course, paid for, therefore, as the

An hour later they hove in sight of
Great Dome. Barry, couid sce the Super1
and the Surveyor standing at the ianding
stage, and hie waited for Cuiwood to
pull in.

But nothing of the sort. Culwood
held the centre of the eek, and Barry
yeiled to hirn to stop. The shout did
no more than attracýt the attention of the
two engineers on thie anding.stage'. They
took in the situation at a 'glance, and
broid grins began to overspread their
faces. Culwood turned and grinnéd tri-
umphantiy at the heipless Barry. Thon
both the Super and the engmneer shiche
and waved to him to pull ia hc
Culwood blew them kisses, and a minute
later the whoie outfit, with the canoe
still ini tow, disappeared round a corner

qfthe creek.
They travelled non-stop for a solid

two hours, when finally Cuiwood puiled
in at the very last camp on the creek.
Stopping his engine hie turned round and
looked 'at Barry. "Say," he shouted,

B sclerk, as the latter
etero the cabin and threw

-f his furs. " What's hap
pened?"

"iSame thing," replied Barry, impatient-
ly tossing bis mitts into a corner. "Boen
on' the spree again., We found hm asleep
on the sied, dogs nearly frozen, barness
tangled, no end of a mess! Wonder hoe
didn't freeze to death before we gotto him,

OWblighter! boefo o' is
Sshort iaugh boefo o' is

81Jut what 1 expected," said hoe. "Going
to report hm?"

Barry looked lus companion squareiy
ini the face. "Yes, 1 am," hoe said firmly.
"lIt isn't good enough. Five hundred
dollars in that packet ail in five dollar
bils! An 'one might have swiped the
lot for ail lie knew."

Joe suckod hard at his pipe. 'You'd
have reported him long ago if you'd taken
my adylce," hoe oaid with a sniff. "Now
you've got to. If the saine thing hap-
pened egain and the Super got to know
about it, he'd play Hamiet with you
for keopng mum."

Barry pulled off bis meccasins and
seated himself by the stove. "I know
that, oid son," hoe agreed mildly. "I
bote -eporting ama and, of course,
it means the sack for d!ulwood. He'll ho
bard put to find anothor job this time
ef.yoar, and expeet he'Il hate me like
poison. Anyway, it can't bo helped, se
let's have some supper."

Hal Culwood was the messenger bo-
tweon Great Dome Mine and the out-
lying prospect of Cranberry Creek, of
whichB arry had charge. Every Thurs-
day Culwood left Cranbeivy for head-
quarters at Great Dome, travelling by
canoe in sumnmer and dog team in winter,
returning with mail, wagos and such
business communications as were noces-
sary between the two camps. Ho was
due te arrive back at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon, but to-day five had arrived
and still ne Culwood. At six Barry and
two of the boys had set out to muet him ,
finding hlm as describod hotweefl the two
camps.

Next morning Barry went across to,
the bunkhouse while the boys wore at
breakfast, and stooping ovor Cuiwood
hoe whîspered: "You'd best get your kit
together, Hal. I'm going to Great Dome,
and I want you te come along with me.
Bring ail your gear."

Telling Cuiwood to bring his gear was
as good as teling hlm hoe wouldn't return
and the big man's eyes flashed angrly.
He was in an ovil mood that morning, anc
knew 110W that his excellent winter post
was lost.

"Ya-ya--colloge boy!" lhe shouted
out, ioud enough for evoryone to hear.
"Say, boys, ain't it a dream hein' orderod
round by these yer honkeydory tender
feet !"

Barry flushed angrily, but hoe knew thi
folly of arguing with an angry mon wb(
has lost bis job, and, therefore, lias nothini
further to lose. Barry was popular, anc
Cuiwood was ignored by the rest of the
boys, which annoyed him stil further .II

"Say you," hoe yeiled insoiently, "'
pack out whon I get orders from the
Super, not until. You can go to-"

This was morAç than Barry could stand
He niust at any rate rtain bis authorit,
in bis own, camip. He approacbod tii
big mian with cienched ûsts, looking bun
in the eyes. "You'll pack out thi
inorîîîîîg, Cîlwood, s0 don't ho a blair
idiot","h said firmly. "You've done
foolâsh thing and you know it. No or
xiii like you any the btter for kiekin
up a siine.''

Then lie turned and strode from th
PookIîouse, leaving the remainder of th
boys favornbly imipressed.

ýSo Cutlvood got the sack in midwirite
fle and Barry trudged in silence to Greî

, i-àiwxere the young engineer mnc
!s report, and Culwood got hisoclîeci
i his, of course, spoilt bis further chanco
.1 ohtaiiîung a messeflgerslip in ti
* ult V, and bing a mianî of the trails, wil

faiàî streak of Indian blood* ini
1'11s, hoe was more or luss on bis boa
:s. The remnainder of the winter1

Htat Porcupino City, the cenitr
ll1inIg camp hi elve milü.s bv ater fr<

1 at J)oîîe, ehoppiîîg boilt*r w ood f
steainer which spring w ould brin
a i rd of)Lage, from the civihzo

Of dhe soufli.

iaunch hovo i sight Barry made the
customary signal by raising bis paddle.
A moment iter hie saw that it was Cul-
wood's launch with Cuiwood alone in it,
b)ut even then it nover occurred to hum
that aftur this lapse et time the mari
wouid boar him nny malice. Be forgot
that Culwood had Indian blood in bis
voins, and as, thierefore, net of a for-
getful nature.

"Take mie in tow, Culwood?"

"Sure," caine the quiet responso.

Culwood heaved eut a hure, and Barry
made fast. Hoe then prepared te draw iii

and climb aboard the launeh, but te bis
surrieCulwood lut in the dut cna

the Launch swung forwnrd, the rope
tuaring thrýugh Barry's hands. Alnuost
instinctively Barry tlîrew bis weiglut to
the riglit, but bow ho missed heiîîg cap-
sized lie nover kîîew'. The calice pjrked
round(, slippe-d a hucketful of m-ater, and
bogan to ricochet aftor the lauinch.
Tb'iî Barrv suiv tluat the lino ivas direc(tlv
<ver theu propehler, so that if he tried te

pull in bis keA would Io struck Lv th:
propelber ore fie could grip the guîu'.îaId
cf the lihil.

"iyou'Il let me know whcere yeu want me
te put ycu off, woî't yen?"

came in contact withi the hbut et lus
sheath knife.

Wcll, unutterable foed that hoe had
beeîî! Why ln the naie of ail that was
wonderftîl hadn't hoe theugbit te eut the
roe? Duri ng the cxcit.eiî eîît aniî(li uniîîlî-
ation et it ail ouch a way of oscace lad
nover occtirred te lîjii, and new ho saw
iîimseif îîut only the Iauighiing stock of
Culweod, buît o? lus colleagus anîd the
cîttire country sidu.

"I int(-iî(lOtI gett ing off at Great Dome,"
hoe answered, as the launch bunuped the
floatinig stage, "but gues.sed yen wcere
heading for thî.s camp, se, thouglît I'd
corne alotig." 'Ihen te, the mon waitiiig
at the stage ho ad'led, "Say, is Billy
Flinit, the assayer, still here?"

"'No, sor," came back in a broad
1.cottish accent.-'file Ieft u4 last fail.
Lle's working along at the Great Domue

Barry 1lookMil cre.stfallen. Ho scome<I
te ho wallowiuîg deejs'wr into the hurie!

I le liadi tot tle fai n te8t notion that bius

oid friend, Billy, was at his own mine
for the Great Dome was a big place, and
this fact entirely knockedl the stuffing
out of the littie yarn he had invented
on the spur of the moment about having
corne to sce Bil on business. Culwood
was grinning widely.
,"Then 1 guess l'Il have to go back
ith you, Culwood," he added, realizing

that the less siud the botter.
"Ain't hitting out tili to-mnorrow noon,p

Culwood replied briefly.

Bary saw that he was donc. He un-
hitche, reversed his canoe, and set
off down the creek in silence. When fifty

arsdistant ho heard, ioud guffaws
C hl(' m, but did not condescend to

look round. An hour later Culwood's
d'mpty' launch again overtook hua.

'NW ont a tow?" shouted Cuiwood, but
the young engineer merely acowled and
looked away.

a stery, and everywbere Barry went
ring the succeeding weeks of spring
was greoted by broad grins and broader
nts about joy-iding in the wake of a

isoline launcb.Ho bo re it ail in good
irt, but secrotly ho swore that soonef
later ho would'got even with culwood.
His chance came sooner thon b. ex-
acted. In these days Barry apent &
od deal of bis time at Porcupi1no andbhe
ra there that fatal morning of Du'y i ltb,

re *the sun rose a aickly brown, with
àe air stifling 'with oedar amoke. For
reka no rain ad faln, and for weelçs
ush lires bad aBimmered in every direo-
in. Porcupino, at the lake rgni,
rs fairiy safe, bit, many of the out-
ing campa wero recoguized as veritable
ýth traps in case of forest lire. MA,8

here was Porcupine laîîding acrou ths
ake, where scores of woen and châi-
'on would ho burnt te death uniesi
hey were 'convoyed te, this, the .out1,
ide.
At about eigbt, o'iÔlock a yoaring

tirricane set li, and even beforp anyonS
iad tiine te realize it a gîgantio hors.-
ihe of lire, lifty miles m width, was
o-aring dowyn upon the camp froni the
,nsurveyred areas of the nortbwest. A
ot, brown gos bung in the atinosphere
3o that objecte at thirty yards looked
wcirdand unearthly, and Bar , realizing
th danger, telephoned tbrugh to Great
)ome.

"Ye ~ nwredthe Supr, 1I1pie.
re 1h oall righ bre. I've got the
non working back fires, and we've water

lore. You look out for youref o

Brybd moine of the company'U papers
with bîm and it occurr dte hîi te bury
bhere xi tue moist sand at the lake marain,
together with bis mono y Maing ini
m-ay down te the water he found dous
of mon et the uame gosse, each marking
his site with a stump bearing bie own
nitials, and laufhing and jesting while
thcy were at it, ittle guessing what they
wrere infor.

"Thcero's a uneon swipo for you!" sald
one ef thein te Barry, pointing eut acroas
the lake. "Going te scuttle bis Jaunoli
in shallow water se as te ouvre her."

Barry looked eut. Ho could disceru
the outline of a motor boat, with someone
moving about aboard it..

"Who lait?"C ho quoriedý, and as ho
spoko one of the other two launches
landod. quite near te, thoin with a batch
of women and cbildrei f rom the perlous
settlcîtiont acrosa the water.

"6Vhy, Cuiwood, of course" came the
answe r. "Do yen reckon anyone but a
drunken breed would do such a thing
whilc there are etili scores across the lake
wvaiting to ho brought thisside?"

In a flash Barri reahized the trutb.
The d espirable wretch in the launeb,
tiîiixking only of saving bis wn ptoperty,
was preparod te leo soe t ei i

creatures acrose the lake te, suifer hard-
slîip or perhaps miseral'ly.

"Say, l'in ýnot stan1dingfeor that," cried
the yolng engînoor. Ive get pals
acrosa ti îo ake, and 1 darfflay yeu have.
Conie aiong aîid'iend e a bond?"

The mari ofuged hie shoulders and
sauntcrodoff . It wa* ne affair et bis.
Barry, alone, hurried to a canoe at the
lake margin, pushoed off, and a minute
luter barded the launeli just as Culwood
took up an axe te, stow li the lber.
Iiistantly Barry pushied off Cuiwood's
caice and l is own, anîd, caughut by the
wiîîd, thcy drifted shorewards.

"W bat, are you up te, Culwood?" ho
1deîîiaided, as the man turnod on hum

i"NN'hîat in tiîuîder is tliat te do with -

Admniral Sir Rosslyfl Wenyss, First Sea Lord of the British Admiralty, on the left, and

Capt. Printg e, U.S.N., who commands an Anerican tender overseas, are standing together

on th deck of the American ship. Admnirai Wnyss paid a visit on this occasion to part

of the American naval forces il, European waters. He examined a tiew type of gun, a

destroyer, and visited and îxspected the mien on a U.S. tender.
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' roro4 Culwood, shaking bi fist~
ou e, or l'il tbrow yoa over.

''did.nt mince matteru.Ho knew

1wW l iy ltraigadt the F ho H

ri0Wfd Ywlte aur), and a long bladed
k" f las.d ini bis ba"d

1h1n for the. 0M tinie BarryWas
thanlIfu for the. litti. autoroatie pisto
ha had. carried for y.ars. Culwoodfoud
iiMuif -'loing int th barrel of it, snd

«IglMc four came into bis dark oyes.
D*gthe lu» tb.t fio a duil roar

wwided ubove the, wind, dufltyet of
* i nasvolume. Ih shook ithev.ry

"'OUM tb.tr' yefled Barry, pointing
aeontho lako. "Trhat'u firo, b.aring
down on the. Landing, andyouko what
it mminsf or the women amd childrnunhu*O

upon.e tt thom out. .8taWt Ixp that
~or by heavon 111 drill a hpolein ysu

itmymUi."
gaag ltentew of the, young

pmn'a voe, the. tbreatening monner mi
wbihh hold the, littie pistol, c1ear!r
iqdoMted that ho pieat what lhomai,
and Oulwood, if ho valued hie life, had no
couru but to oboy. Thirty seconds later
tii.>'w. c utting acroos the.milo of water

wbacly botweon the. two camps, guided
ohiêfly by thoir enscf direction, for
baeokpb 1owyj clouda of emote now

ébommthe ay.
Nesring the. landing stage tii.y rau

Into a sceno of chaos. Canoes and rafta
litt.wed tho water thronged with mon
aud womon. Somo had already caprised'
owig W the wind and overloading, and
desporate cratures wero hangingf on Wo
them, wbulo thei, wd bore them frtiier
and furthor acrous decep water. Nearer
,ittMfied iorseo could bo men wallowing
about amongc thomo who already had
sonèit the. water and wondering at thia

piOwhile the. e was still somo mile.
dtat, Barry suddenly reSafed that tons

of dynamite wero stocked at tuis czpfor
distribution amonaoutly'Mgpcectee
At any moment, thon, tho whole place
mig1bt blow up, one explsocuo
by a spark, cmeting another.

As thoy rau alongsido tho landing stage
a érowd of foreign muters leapt aboard
the launch, thon Barr began to Sw

his Jbeart into it. HeO hot one man
througii the. shulder by wae' of exaznple,
and enatching up Culwood a axe trans-
formed himel into a fiend, charging the.
mob and deaing blows impartially. In
ton seconds ho had cleared thel"stage,
revesling a littie eluster of women and
childron pushod into the background by
tho terrifi.dforeiges

NO MALndae to approach while the
women and eidron climbod aboard
tho launch. Had o attrenpted Barry
would havo ahot hlm dead, and weil the
cowardly group knew it. Tho fire was
now periloualy near. Wisps of lighted
birehbark fiow tbrough the air, settling
upon th.fr mJdn and lothing. The air
wua rapidly bocoming unbreatiiable, and
clear it was lhat in a few minutes this
aide of tho lake would bo a voritable heil-
pit. le

One or two men threw in- their lot with
Barry inniaintaining order whîle "the
women and oide wero,' got aboard,
and wben tho launch was packed there
wero atil many more Wo corne. Barry
scrainblod aboard, starting up tho engine
icarcely noticig that Culwoodhd
takon bis departure.

That *ourey waa a uightmare, for now
the air was full of fyipg mbers, and at
any moment the. launch milght take firo,
in which cms there would g no chance
for them. Barry landod the first Ioad
amidat many eamn.t blosina, and re-
turned for theonoit. By now the other
launches woro scuttled, and mon called
him a fool for. r.turning. Ho knew
that tho firo b.d 50w roachod the. Land-
ing, and that ho was going bock W a

andalsesoo rortion dead within
hlm again faced the brninà& blast.

Hoecid not land this tîrne. To ap-
proach the. shore was impossb1e. He
scaroely knew what he did. M onths after
fragments came floating back to him
like glimpes from a dinn and unearthly
dream. H e recalled rescuing several
people, men and women, from a raft
which was going to pieces. Be recallcd
seeing entreating armis stretched out to
him, and one bearded Frenchnian kissed
him' profusely. Then ho remembered
running down a canoe ini the darkness,
and dimly realizig that he could save
none of its âYany occupants, for his
boat was full.

Ninety yards from the other side the
Iaunch caugbt lire, and they ran ashore
.juat as the flames reached the petrol tank.

ong they plunged into the water
one after- another struggling up, and
wearily, painfully draggmng theniselves

ast deep towards the shore. The cty
lay away to the right under an unearthly
ghimmer, and here, beyond the. beach the
tixnber was partly cleared, but the very
muskeg that covered the earth was red
and quivering.

As Barry fell in at the tail of the

athtic, litte procession leaving the
brng'laujich on the surface behind, he

heard the. uound of human groans alniost
at his ehoulder. Looking round he saw
the. shadowy figure of a man, chnging
to the gunwalo with one hand hie face,
Fbastly i the lirelight, turned upFards
m an expression of extremity. At once
the young engineer knew that this was
one of tue crew h. b.d run down m the

Pfut officiai photorapha of the great battie. Germans takea prisoner by the British waiting
ta bc interrogated

veritable hell. Inaai probability the.
launch would catch fire, sud ail things
considered, it waa a Wmss-up whether or
not hoe would ever roturn.

Nor was hie far wrong. Nearing the.
Landing bis scarf tied about bis mouth,
the. fumes and the. heat foroed hi to se.k
refuge in the. bottoin cf the. boat, clingig
Wo the. wieel with knetted fingers.

By now the. citizens iiad taken te tthe
water, herded lik. cattle along the sbalow'
stretcii eeme cf thein crowvded eut cf
their deptli by the stifled nob beiiind.
Barry ran in amnong thein. A mian helped
a woman aboard and tried te follow, b ut
was unceremonieusiy pusiied back. Some-
one handed up acrying infantt, andBarr'~
gave it te the womnaii lready rscue,1
neting lier instinctive motheniiood, even
ini lier terrer, te lield it tW bler and proteet
it. Othiers and still otiiers were taken
in, huddling on the fleerbeards and gasp-
ing fer breath, prayin g lu terrified groans,
wiiile Barry doused his suueuidering
clotiiing, lis mind a nightmnare cf gliistly
soundsanad horrible scenes.

Again lie set eut aeress thec lake and
again îîuade a isafe Iaiiding. 'l'iie ire was
newv on every sidle, the noisec, f it defving
Aildescription, and Pereuinoii itselfw~as lu
danger. S egie 'vdik raue
in a dreuani unaie te ((>Iprlilen(I whit
ladt1w faIut Joru s u rod n Iew idered
by the magn-iitudu cf it zail, doirug the le îost,

hieroic or the lcîîost eeîo :rdly thuîîgýS %i i
kuo of geOlI h ei'did.

A yeung girl chloog te Barv' ai andl
entreated hua iîlot te go lak
abselinte li ex' hr!Sbe îttr
sluudderiun. 11 ni' t tek iîelf fi,

darkness, and that the man, bis amin
alinost torm fromn the scekets, had lung
Wo the launch, and thus been towed acroas
the. lake. H. went back Wo help hlm, it
waa Culwood!

Throe heurs later two exhausted men
iay at the Nvater's edge staring at the
simmering inferne aliead, toc chilled
Wo stir, too exiiausted te make tii. effort.
For three heurs eue had kept the. otiier
afloat, shielding bis face witii a scrap cf
blanket, cursing hlmi, entrcating hum,
bcgging hünite keep uis end up. Tii.
very ciothing had falen frein their
sheulders, m-hicii now lay bare and
b)stered, their eyes burut like living
coals, their nerveless fingers were hookced
inte the &saud us thougli afraid that eartii
itself w ouid fail froin under thei. Yet
the worst iwas now over, and on. in-
credilue fart ieniainvd, tlîey wNtre alive!

'fins they Iuoked ie cucii other's
faces, and eaeh nodded gravely.

theught il.t aswis T!"'heu ufter a
spuce lie aded'lo\v d id we get here?''

The ho ''' y eAd awn vanud the sliadow
of a sille flit il 'avros biýsfiandsoine fave.
''1 guess i1îto cd ye!'' was lus SileI
Comment.

Their Training Didn't Harmonize
Nîs.~u Lo.li'teas-'Ijust

don)111 alIu f e 1( 1 gie r(11 lo'ise-

Wepii",Il cI' oi'rîe a\lai

in ont te' \rs. NeýNl uo
(sobbing L -I It'O1 .L-buL uiaL
find a iti. L II

Waterways afid Empire
(By C. J. Aubertin, in the "lDaily News

sud Leader," London.)

Everybody knows b y thia timo that the
Germans have reached Odessa. Few
have noticed-or i thes dais of smali
papers have had a chance of noticing-
that,' according We soveral German news-

paers, the coming commercial agree-
ment ith Russa will contain a plan for
the construction of aCget canal froin the
Baltic te the Black Se. A very pretty
acheme, it will be said, which will develop
in about twenty years Quite so, but
taken i con junction with what we ai-
ready know of Germany's belief in water-
ways for political purpoees, it is a fact
of great aignificance. It means that,
even if Germany does not hope te remain
physirally in Russa, she hopes to remain
there economnically. Juat as "Mittel-
ourepa"la isto b. secured by the Main-
Danube Canal 80 "Osteuropa"-if one
May coin a word-is We b. secured by the.
aew project.

Perhaps this sounide fanciful te those
who know only the toy waterways of thus
country with their 30-ton barges: The
reply te this is that Germany has for the
last forty years spent millions on the in-
provement of her own island waterways,
with the result-Wo naine only a few;
instances-that the waterborno traffio
cf Ruhrort increàsed 97 per cent ln eleven
ye"r, that cf Mannheim 156 per cent in
ten years, cf Frankfurt 153 per cent in
ten years, sud of the River Main 102
per cent in fifteen years. And this traffic
was not filched from the railways, as the.
railways in England have fichedthe
canal trafifc, for during these years. the.
railway traffic cf Germany lucreased by
57 per cent. The canalsisn Fmatern
Germany are standardized for bioats cf
400 ton)s, those in Western Germany for'
boata cf 600, and the. former before the
war were being brought up te the 600
standard, whieh is about eighteen times
that cf England.

Mfttel-ouropa
Titproved waterways having brought

such prosperity. to internal Germany
(I speak, of course, cf prosperity before
the war, though doubticas hier water
system has played a noble part in the.
actual conduet cf the war), she is prepared
We push the. policy furtiier, in agreement,
naturally, with Austria. What she ex-
pects to accomplish in Middle Europe
cannot b. better summed up than inia
statement made just a year ago by the.
Austro-Hungarian Minister ln Switzer-
land, who declared that the. Danube sud
the Rine, if united by canais, would
croate su organie and united Central
Europe. And h.e added that the com-
merce cf Germany, which might b.
rendered precaricus by the restilta cf the.
present war, possibly prolonged by an
economie war, would b. replaced up We a
certain point by the. navigation and river
commerce cf Mittel-europa with the near
East.

The credit for the. Main-Danube Canal
lias already been passed, wiiich is not the.
saine tning, it is true, as tiie actual
provision cf the. meney. Nevertiieles
tii. plans have been long prepared, ana
over a year ago the King cf Bavari%
stated that tiie work would b. begun,,.
by tii. labor cf war priseniers. Perhapi3
that has already been done. Tii. canal
is te b. 440 mies in lengtii, and te ccst
£33,000,000. It is te be electricaIIy
worked by means cf a great power station
on the, Upper Danube, and it is to ac-
cuinuodate boats cf 1,200 tons.

Peniiaps tiie phrase "«Main-Danube"
does not couvey mucii te English ears.
It ineans, iiowever, that in eight. yeal5,
if the Germans are net toc optinnstic
thlere will be a waterway for boatsà
1,200 tons frein tii. North Ses te the
Black Sca. A sciieme is aiso on foot for
thLe juniction cf the. Danube and the Elbe.
1llalburg is eryinigeut for it on the. ground
tiait she is the true German port wiiich
lazs sufTereci se much during tii. waI,
ai,1( I bat the Rahine traffic benefits onlY

Artwp id Holland. Vieiina Jias pre-
p:îred i)lýtiis for a gr.at inland harbor
whlerce, t(:111Alfrein the.Oder is te join

lIe F)îieb. The iianbor, it has been
iied iu tiie "Nieues Wiener

:- destiued for tiie transport
(it riwira 'ýaIl toWards the. East,' where

a vas1 OU' n -et awaits it in place cf British

~~.Y:uc' ni ag~!7)
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Mlgernon Does His Bit
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Edith G. Bayne

~IUT Out your tongue," said
*j Ithe doctor. "1'm-just as

man, come this way. I want to

i saydo, you don't think-"

(Business of stripping.)
"cHold stiil. What are you shivering

Hie spoke in bis usual brisk, somewhat
testy tones and continued to move the
bally stethoscope about over the upper
portion of my anatomy, bending a listenmng
ear and givilig vent only to grunts and
monosyilbic exclamations. Finaily he
liftedbi heaçi and fixed a severe glance
on me.

"Exactly as I suspected young ir!" lie
remarked.

$'What-how-"ý
"'You have valvûlar trouble."
"IMy word!" I exclaimed in affiglit.

cougIb by cutting out this smoking of
coffin-nails, go te bed at ten o'clock, omit
the last two courses at dinner and get
r ight up on the top seat of the water-
wagon."

"Is it as bad as ail that, doc?"
He pretended not to hear.
"I would strongly suggest a change of

climate teoo-say Canada."
"Canada!" 1 cried, blankly.
"Yes,' Canada."
'l say, it's a deucediy coid place to senti

a chap-"
"Just what you require. Climate there

is bracing. Get right out there and lcad
the simple 11e for a year."

"Most difficut proposition, by Jove."
I murmured.

H1e smiled rather kindly uponl me.

"Neyver did a day's work m your life,
did you?"y

4I admit the soft impeachmnent, doc."

"Well, try my prescription. It wiil be

SWho Takes the Chances?.~E

El HO runs the risk when the bread- E
El winner neglects to secure the pro- E
JZI tection of Life Insurance for those E

III dependent upon him? E

El Not himself surely, but those for whom it is E
his duty to provide run the risk of bis un-

El timely death. E

El Whatever chances a man may rightly take E
for hirnself, there van be no excuse for sùib- E

n jecting others to 'a' risk against which they E
Elcannot guaEl

The Great-West Life Policies offer ail that E
can be desired in Life Insurance, 10"' rates, E

El high profit returns, and the safeguard of

El careful, conservative management. E

Th G (eat.West ULfe Assuace Co.
El ~Dept. ""E

El Head Office - Winnipeg E
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Two British signallers found a little French child abaidoned or forgotten in the flight front

the Germens. They took it with tbem into a barn, where they paced it for warmth and

safety between them. In the nigbt a German bomb frani an aeroplane fell an the barn,

killing bath nmen, but the child was found ini the morning peacefully asleep and unharmed.

"And not only that." lie went on.
"You have pari-tubercular symptoms-"

"Good Gad!"
"'~and incipient diabetes-"
"Great Scot t!"
"-due to lack of exercise; aiso, tic-

doloreux in a slight forus, and a toucli of
very nearly everything except house-
naid's knee. I suspect angina pectoris,
but an not certain-"

H1e paused as he saw me drop weakly
into a chair, but continued again, relent-
lessly:

,,-and if you do not eall a hait directly,
mx- young man, I shall not answer for the
Cofseqticnces?.

"But do-"
"Enlist? Tut-tut. Neyer take you.

N;ever in the worid."
I groaned.

Take a long breath. - -- now
lihereabouts does that hurt? Another

Aha!" and he smiled with
l-bllooded professional satisfaction.
No %v m best advice to vou, my lad, is to
to work at something out-of-doors--say

*rîniling-at once, to immediately slough
(4. this flabbiness of muscle; stop the

bard at first, I have. not the sligltest
doubt but after six months of lie in
Canada you wiil be a different man.
Then we'il begin to tallc about enlisting.
There isn't another doctor who would not
agree with mny finding. Your system is
in a greatly debilitated state and you
wouldn't survive the ordinary bgrdsbips
of trench life for more than a few days, in
your present condition even if you could
find a medical man foolish enough to-pass
you. Know anyone out in Canada?"

"'Only Billy Smith."
"Who's be?"

'ýOh, an old pal of mine who ived near
us at Ballingham-oflSea some years ago.
He's been in Canada some time now-on
a ranch ini or near a place called Aberta."

"I should fancy that would be quit e al
right 2 ' said the good old physician, mwho
knew just about as muech regarding
Canada, geographicaily, as I did nîyself
at that time. "I have heard of Alb: rta-
a few hours' run from Montreal I believe.
The very thing . . . This way out
my lad."

So that is how it came about that
instead of going to fight for Kin~g and

:D TIf&
0F CANADA

Open a Houiekeeping Accoeuit
and Pay Tour Bâis bY Chequea

There ia adecidd Mdv taei PI

penditures. You avoid herisk of keeln
a considerable sum i your home or carrylng
it when shopping, aroI ach cheque wheu
cashed becomes a receipt.

301 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Total Amts oYfl van; ev. r amu l u muaW«vorS Drandasla Sbd"h
8140,000OOO

Deical:.ovoe 8110.000000 Cohiud6 j

GRAIN
We continue to act as a gents for Grain Growers in the looking ater

and eling of car-lo ts of Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye and Flux, on comn-
mission oniy. The memberu of our firin give personal expert service In
cIhýcking the grading of cars, and have been frequently sucemslful in
gt-tting grades raised. Liberal advances made at moyen per cent intemset
on griain consigned to us for aie. Write to us for market informantion
an'd shipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Commission Merchants

Wi nnipeg
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LWAYS keep a bottie of genuine Lea
& 'Perrins' Sauce in your kitchen.

en you are prçparing, soups, stews, cheese in
form ma king grav y, or hash, add a few drops

.a and Krrins'. Not one of the many imitations is se, good
oeconomicaL So be sure you get the genuine

'g

Sauce

Would you like to have a copy
of the kitchen hanger we have
prepared? It is printed in col-
ors and contains recipes for a
number of dishes for breakfast,
lunch and supper that yeu will find
delicious and economical. It is FREE.
Write HAROLD SRDDON, Western
Representatnt, 850 HASTINGS ST.,
VANCOU VER, BDC.

frorn tiine to tirnc, but we had decided
not to tell Bily of our comine. MWe would
take the dear old chap by surprise, by
Jove! Apropos of his warning i seemed

Pie.. s'ndm -Comtrl~~hl J1.Uh.Jsoyou ~ur~neeato recail soinething I had once read, to
the effect that no one shouid venture
beyond thiý (Great Lakes wbo wsnot
possessed of hîoth a strong constitution
and a stroiig senise of humour. Later
events provedi the subtîn isdonî( f this.
But 1 do hot wish to appear pessimistie
so eariy in the chapter.

As a inatter of faet ' the pessimi ni t'as
mer ]y a passiag phase. MWe Nwre keyed
up for great and gioÂous ailventures anid
nothing ait that tinie cou!(] lanq tir
entlîu.iasii. To be sure %ve hall nur

advent un s-but I ni gett ing ahcad.

I feit inost coaspiciuinicheco.,mo-
politan atirmosphiere of théail-u- le
iniddle carrnage, or cair aý tbey cail it Il ne
in Canada. , There were two Ciîinanien
ini the fN\t section Io o~urs :înd qbove il-
slept a ( !ii~ famiI1ý, w il t('I'( tS îl

n(m-i

el.ti ' Iln r ' ftli i\h lî f ta

house houHhR Plans1. -DetE

FENNINGS'
The Celebrated English

As used ln Great Britain and Colonies fori

FEVER
Sold ini botties at 50 cents each, with full dire c-

tions by the National Drug and Chemical Co.
cf Canada, Montreal. Branches in all parts.

Remedy
the Iast f:fty years

CURER'

country 1 found myseif, a fortnight later,
standing upon Canadian so-I mean te
say upon the dock at Quebec you knûw.
I had lcarncd with arnazement that it
would require five days te reach Aberta
from this point. However I was fairly
weli supplicil with cash though the pater
hail said at partmng thai hie would allow
me just six pounds per rnonth.

"And rernember, you necd not write for
more money."

He had added this with a severity that
secmed odd in se kindly a man. But I
have since learned that hie meant to make
me stand on my own legs for the first tirne
in my life, and that bie întended to play
Papa Spartan up to the hilt in prder te
sec me backin England within tbe year a
well man.

"Dad, neyer fearl" I had replied
loftily. Out on the rolling plains new
healtý and strength await me. I shahl
wrcst a living from the soil if nccd be. I
shaîl cavort about, near to Nature's heurt,
shall drink in gallons of the pure ozone-"

The pater had chuckled.
"That's the way to taikl Ozone won't

give you. a morning headache."
And so we bad shaken hands and

parteil. The mater, it is true, wept a
little, and Sis bail slippcd into my port-
manteau a book at the very last moment,
the title of wbicb as I found later, was:
"The Philosophy of Agriculture."

So here we wcre in the promiscil land,
by Jove-I andl my man (for of course I
hail brougbt Boggs along)-and filled
with a number of bcwildering, new im-
pressions. The spring air was like wine,
the sunsbine was dazzling, the sky was a
perfect turquoise blue and although I
would like te spcak of tbe magnificent
pine woods, the majestic rivers, the rich
valeys and orchards and the fields of
choyer and springing wheat, I shail skip
ail that anid get on with the story proper.

Boggs is a tremendously fine chap and
mucb above bis class. We get along like
twin brothers; unfortunately though, lie,
too, was ineigible for military service
owing to tbe Creator's havix'g formeil
him on the Lilliputian principle. The poor
littîs blighter bas been turncd down
repcatedfly even by the bantarn battalions.
I besougbt' him to drop the slightly
deferential air lie wore in my company
and to treat me quite as an equal. I dare-
say the natives took us for a couple of
young tradesmen corne out to settle, for I
wore a suit of the head-gardener's. We
were resolveil from the start to dress the
part, you understand.

Now Part of Bily Smith's last letter
written six months previously, h-d run
something like this: "Thcse prairies are
almost as difficuit te navigate as an un-

- chartereil sea, so if 'ever you should find
yourself out i this part of the world,

* remember that I arn on quarter-section
*number x, west-by-south of Calgary.
* Any livery in the town will bring you out
*if you are unable to notify me. 1 should
* iarn you thoughl that the 'atmosphere'

here is rather different, don't you know,
1 from that of Mayfair."

cotinuous'Y in an irfitatmng manner. I
fancy hie was thinking how many a time
and oft hie and the pater's but ler bail
assisted me to bcd after a party.

The lady 1 have referred to was a
schoo-teacher fromn the eastern part of
Canada who had corne out only the day
before to take the Lone Pmne school after
the Easter holidays. She was a very
dainty littie person witb the suspicion of a
twinkle in deep, blue eyca, and suxrny
brown hair and a diznple andl quite the
Most entraflcifl voie 1 hail ever beard.
Everybody speaks to everybody eise with-
out an introduction in this country-.-a
habit I had thought positivcly horrible
until this day. Miss Eiliott and I20t
along famous]y fromn the start. The oter
passengers were ail strangers to the
country too.

It was a beautiful morning and so clear
was the air one could easily discern the
famnt outlines of the distant kocûkies. Ail
along the trail young gopherÈ thrust in-.

qurn noses up fromn their burrows and
gasbrds rose flutteringly at the squeik

of our approaching wheels. The blood
raced in one's vcrns and it was good to be
alive. I fancied that already the pain
in my ltm# was quite gone.

"There s the caboose," said our driver
suddenly pointing with his whip to some
spot in the distant offing to our left.

"«The wbat?" 1 asked, staring bard.
He rolled the quid of tobacco in bis

mouth to the other side, spat and said:
"Ies the shack you blokes are headed

for-Srnith's."
"lHow extraordinary!" I exclaimed, for

the building looked about the size of a
cràcker-box. "But it must bc one of the
outbuildings of course. My frienil is the
possessor of some means."

"Oh, well, of course w're four milS
away yet your lawdship. But that'.
Smith's joint ail right, ail right."

Our amiable jehu now put the whip to
the teamn and very soon we had covered
about three miles, and then hie drew up
in the sagebrush with a loud "Whoa!"

"Look here," l'e said turning. "You
guys don't mrind ho-ofing it i-p the rise to
the bouse 1 s'pose? Y'secinm kinda late
as it is and 1 gotta get this lady over to
Lone Pine by noon."

"'Not at all, since you put it that way."
I made haste to assure him.

Conservationmeans
the use of foods me
qiing less suçaI

Iess fuiel, and mhe
minimum of wheat

reqrs NO SIJGAR,
NoWFEL, Iess milk
or cream than a
other cereals, and
is part BARLEY.
Its a concentrated,
nourishing, eco-
nomical and deli -
cious food.TRY1T!
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Watching from 1 my corner 1 saw thle
door creak open slowly, very slowly, and
then something lotted out the shaft of
light that la y athwart the doorsili. It
resolved itself inta a huinan form.

But this hardly surprised me. What
did amaze Mne was the man bunseif, a tal
chap with spurs, a revolver holster, and
knee boots. Biily is short and rotund and
seldoin gaes armed as 1 understand it is
against the law even in this country.
W'elI, rny midnight prowler stood there
for fully three minutes apparontly listen-
ing intently. Then very quickly he dis-
appeared and had he not left tbe door
open I might have fancied I bad boon the
victim of a nightmare.

"Boggs, I say Boggs!" I called softly
ta the bunk overhead.

"Hello," camne faintly back.
"Look sharp! Ther's a thief or an

Indian or something prowling about. 1
sawhim not a moment ago.":

"A dream, possibly ir,-"
"I tell yau 1 saw hum, and very dis-

tinctly. K-eep perfectly stili like a good

fellow. 1 shall get that oid gun and be
ready for bis next appearance."i y og

"Perhaps it was a ghost, ir"Bp gremarked with a quite audible yawn.

But I told hlm to hush up and crawling
carefully across the room, bumping into
two chairs and the table on my return, I
succeeded in my design and was no
soaner back ini the bunk with the muzzle-
loader than the footsteps again becaIne
audible. Next we heard voices.

"ITwvo of thein!" I mittered, and
crouched lower. Il

"He's here ail right, I heard his snores,"
said the voice that evidently belonged ta
the man I had sWenv

"Be ready then," said the other.
Then the duil ray froin a dark-lantern

bobbed about and presently ho who held
it pushed back the shutter and swept the
roory., It searched me out and remained-
fed. I dodged and it followed me. I

tried ta skIp aside but it trailed me about
as though I were a bally ooeratic star you
know,

"Ho! He's drawing a bead on us,"P
said the first. "Put that gun downl"

"'Here, let me get the bracelets on bu»
before, he starts sometbing," said the
other. "Stay right where you ame Fred,
and keep the doar covered."

"'Corne forward at your peril!" 1 cried.
Bogg, at this point saw fit to put in bie

oar.
"I say, we expect the owner of this

place to return at sny moment and ho will
make it jolly hot for you 1"

The visitors both started and for a
second the searchight left me snd trav-
elled higher.

"Who's that?" demanded the man Who
held the lantern.

"Must ho an accmplis," hausrded
the other one.

And upv came the cover of the lantern
and the rom *as flooded with iht.

"My word!" I gasped, letting my gup
drop with a clang. "It's the Mounted

For our visitors Nvore the scarlet tunioe

s

1 haid understood bis coloquialisms hut
porBoggs was stüliin the dark. 1

dsay, why is the blighter unloading
us out here?" hle demanded, irritably, for
bis fot were asloop.

"Jump down " I ordered briskly
",We'ro gomng to, do a constitutional UP to
the bouse."t

"dAnd don' waste turne knocking an the

door,"' advised the driver. "dJust walk
rigbt in."? n tc

The schooner went ontn tc
gazing after it tiil it was !est ta sight
amang the poplars. Miss Elliott waved
bier handkerchief te m- -i the way.

Weil, we reached the odd littie house
within haif an hour. It was a good
Inle's walk and the path was beastly.

And when wre gat there we walked in

witbout knockiflg as we had been told to

do. A good thing toa for we might have
worn aur knuckles off; there was abso-
lutely nobody about, either in the house
or around the farin.

"Most extraordinary thing. SurelY
Billy and the servants cannot bc i

"Sratsi' jeered Boggs. "Thero

aren't any such people in this land they
Say. You wiil find that Mr. Smith, who
is very probably in the tawn on business,
dae his own chores."

'l' shan't contradict you my dear

felow," I remarked with a glance about
the single roam. "IMy word, it looks lie
it! He seems to have acuesaine
slovenly habits since I sawhum last. 1
say, ary ou hungry?"

"'Ami?"ÏP and my companion's tone was
elaquent.

l'Weil, 1 suppose we shail have ta
rustie the grub as they say out here.
Can you cook eggs, Bogs I see baif a
dozen up there on that dity sheif."

Boggs shook bis head dubiously.
"IWhen 1 was butier for Lady R---

chester 1 occasionally made egg souffle,"
lie observed, "but I have fargotten the
knack."

"Oh well, l'Il seç if I can fry thein.
What is this utersil-a fry-pan or a
skillet?"

"A skillet, I beievo. Shal I kindie a

fire? And ;ou can look in the pantry,
sir, for more edibles. I think 1 see somo
tinned goods."

I got out'sine of the rude crockery and
tinware and we scouted about and found
at-le hread, aiea, and a canister partly
full of tea-a cheap brand but better than
none. Somehow we made a meal but it
was rather awful you knaw.

It was mid-afternoon when we returned
from a rami-le about the estate, having
seen not a living seul anywhere and how
the time passed frain thcn on till dark I

cannnt recail. But it wvas with mingled
feelings Nwe watchied night came down
oVer the great lane foothill land. Here
were we, two utter strangers ta the
country, stranded in this remote spot and
without a iweapon of any kind except an
nid muzzle-loadcr which I had noticed
hanging on the wall. Indians, bears,
wolves, wild hutalo-ail these terrors
Ioomed up in the imagination with
oppressive insistency and it was with
difficulty we made up aur minds te go to
bec!. But we didt finaliy, aftcr another
cheerless imeal.

1 don't know what wakened m~e se
suddenly. It may have been premonition.
At anv rate 1 started up broad awake
sar-ne time in the night. Rlaising myself
"Poni an elbaw I listened intently, but a'
first could hear nothing except the regular
h reathing of Boggs in the hunk above.
The ligit of a full moon streamed in at

one of the dirty little casements and the
few artivles of firniture ini the room could
be faintlv distinguished in their rude
setting. Sa-, convmnced wvas 1 that sane-
thing was wrong I found myvseif unable to
go aslc'ep again, but prescntly 1I wrapped

in-vself in my greatcaat once more and la:
o ()witch for daw,%n. 1 closed my

<w~once and no doul>tnight have suc.
cccddafter a time in falling aslIeep again

hia! not the uninistakable sound of humai
fc),dsteps fallen an n'y ear.

"\hi it's dear aid BilIy returning.,
1 - Âd t') mvsclf.

j'i'~ ucli relieveci I rose to a sittinp
t'1rc nl'Pt conimeflcc'clta hunt aboaut f(i

1>1, waitcoat in a pockct of hich repose(
,'inatchrase. Bint almast at th(

! -1nt, and giving nie scarcelv a secon(

1'L!atever you pyuld cal1 him, began t(
nthe <bar vérycautiously. It mw

- ntense care on his part that warncf
b e on miv guard <Billy ou
<-n %w-Iistling or singing as lie re

lonue.)
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Furnàace Resuits
H.at-ufficient volume to warm the home,

--even distribution to ail the rooms in the home,
-the right quahity to keep the home h.althys,
-at a reauonable cost for fuel,
-with minimum effort in management, and
-without dust, smoke, ash or gas escaping into

the air of the home.
Those are the resuits you have a right to expect

front your furnaoe. Those are what you should insist
on getting front it.

The Sunshine Furnace, installed the McClary
way, gives those results.

It bas, been getting those resuits in every kind of
home and biulding throughout Canada for eighteen years.

The Sunshine Furnace when instalied the McClarv
way is sold with the absolute guarantee that you wiili
get tho resuits.

Engineering Service Fre..
MéClary'a own heating engineera are at your servie when yots buy a

Suoshine Purnaca. to give you free expert advlce on your home-heating requtre-
utents. Write to the neareet MeCtary Brancha. and ask forpartk!ulars &bout thbs
sevice. A bookiet. "Comoltt l the Rotme." Makes Ieýr mau the thinga youawant
t. know about furnaces and i t laet free cm requeat.

MC Cia S
Sunshime

Fkrnacie
London
Calgary

Toronto Montreal
St. John,.NNB. Hamilton

Winnipeg Vang
Edmonton Saska
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*INFLAMED, BONED TEN]
ar eoootd. soothed and strengthened ith ABSORBI

powefull pentang and efficient, but ducs net blister or
1noveo. bd orne can b. used.

*ABSORBI
in used bv auccessful traîner", in developing fast. hgh-classrace hc
them to the races fit and ready indkgjjpîî ng t ii n sound ands t rong
the sasn Te rqir adpedbl.efi i hnent- ne1
work ll.jn.a mild soothing nnuer. and w euuc

or waah. ill stop inflimnatiofl and keep out tlier soreness f rom1
fatigtied muscles, so that there will b. no stiffneàs, or -ting up
w ork-ott or race.

ABSORBINE. used fuil streungth when needcd 'and diluted fo
brave,.litIpï the bursc stay strong and win a race. that, othierNuis
been lost.

ABS ORBINE rminces bog ipaviml. thoroughpins. wlnd1
boUls andl..î itiar swcliugs and soft bhunctee.* :%Ilo iï anl il
stops hinirune-squieki) SE3» FOR PiEU HORSE OOK

ABSORBINE, $2.60 a Bottle at Dealers or Po

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F. 138 Lymans 8Idg., Montrt

U 'ritisg advcrtWsr.8, phaose iention Thc t Il ,ti -'x H onc Mo

and other accoutrements of the Ridera
of the Plains!

"lWell, who did you think we were?"
demanded the one who had the ligbt.
"«Corne along quietly now, and let us have
no more trouble."

"And you up there, whoevor you are,
jump down till we get a look at you!"

1 lokelike nothig so much affa
Piutefndianshe sat silfy on the bunk-
edge wrapped in a red blanket. But ho
descended when ho found one of the Police
unceremoniously jerking at bis feet.

'II say, you chaps, this is all a beastl~
mistakre you know!" 1 interposed wit
some heat. "Or is it a wheeze of sorne
kind, that you are trying out on us'? We'
only arrived fror-"

"Got the cuiTs on Jack?"
"We are just out frorn England-
"Hold stili can't you?"
"But what-"
"Truss upthe littie fellow too, Fred.

I nover saw bis rnug beforo, but ho looks
like a Mexi'can., Read ?"

"«He's my valet."Ï said with ail the
composure I was able to summon.

T ho policemnen laughed.
"«Somo accent, ho," said one te me with

a grin at bis companion.
"Corne on! Left-right it down te the

waçon you two," ordered the other, un-
patientîy. "It's nearly morrn.

"Where are you taking us and wbh
pray?" 1 dernanded as we ail set forth,
finaliy.

"You are ging te Le the guests of the
Province, o hap," replied the one who
had handcuffed me, with an atrociotis
imitation of the English accent.

approaching i the distance. We had
just passed a fork i the road-I had re-
mrnked it the day before-and bad corne
upon a littie rise covered with the wild
roses for which the count~ry is noted in
early June. But neediess to say q- u
spirits were scarcelY attuned to the bird-
gongs this morning, nor had we eyes for
the beauties of Nature. 1 was 'feeling
horribly hungry and go was poor Boggs
who sat huddled up acros from mean
Iooking like a pluféed pheasant.

,Rther indifferently we both watcbed
the approacbing rider as he drow nearer.
At length he had corne right up and seemng,
1 suppo* that the Policemen had muade a
capture, he reined in bis hprse and cried
in a hearty voice:

"Who've you got there, offioers?"
"We've got Enmii-mann," replied the

Inspector, a note of conscious pride in bis
voioe.

"'You don't say!" exclaimed the new..
corner and trotted bis beast round te pro-
cure a dloser look at us. Our teaxu had
pulled up, and the officers were regarding
the horseman with no littie respect.

I turned to give the latter a haughty
stare-when ail of a sudden he made an
incoherent sound, sornething between a
gasp and a gargie, and peered dloser at me.

I gazed at him with equal interoat, my
mouth, 1 fear, falling wide open, for the
recognition was instant and mutuai.

"Why, Algy Stonehiurst!" ho roared.
"lHow on earth did-"

".ýBilIy! Dear old Billyl" I1 cried joy-

"But-"

Thcse men are the survivors ot the schooner, Edward H. Coe, which was sunk off the
Arnericar' coast by a raiding enemir U-boat.

I was fairly trembling with indignation
at this outrage, but endeavored te restrain
rnyself for 1 cotild sSe it was of ne avail

to argue with these fellows. It was quite
couver daybreak when the democrat-wagon into
atoon which we had becn bundled at last began

62 te rumble off up the trail in the direction
from which we hiad arriv'ed on the. previous
day. One of our captors did the driving
while bis mate sat withî drawn weapon in
the evident expectation that we would

DO S cut up rough. Once or twice 1 tried toDONascertain the reason for hsmtunc
counitable art est, to learri what it was we

ana. Iti could possîily lie charged with unider the
)r cause any law, but the sergeant only laughed sar-

donically.
"You can't pull that innocent ruse on

us," ho said. "Nice sliek guy you are,
old top! But it's the cooler for yours this
time.'

~ "If you wotîîd enideavor to speak in a

1 hushu agae1cudtidrtiil that does ita "'in scarcely, in the mood for witti-
a a leg brave cisms," he ret tîrnied.
the strained,
'aftera lbard "Mit lier not," agreed the other, whose

titie was ltut(tor. "WV've been watch-
or a waAh or inig you niv maii, ever sîîo'e yesterday

se raght. ha% eC aftcrnoon a1n'! iilitit a bite to cat.

pufis. sboe Dott try to get f tury or we may hurt
rtLlaininationi; Vou''
G. 1 igupred bhis thr tA but lap'ied into
ýostpaid silenice t -îV' uir-ing mv anger ai

%Vas V0111P1L ii. , a- thcv say. Mecli,

- . 'weha I i I for pcrtiaps ftnîrteeii
nmiles :t- 1 - ii eLl risen a-iil w a:s
priekinu, ;t l'i- on the prairie

onithi grass \\i0 uti, ý:,lone lhorsýenian

"Oh, it's A a horrible mistake, old top!"
I commenceed. "You sce I-we-'

"Officers, what la the meaning of this?"
demanded Billy.

"Don't fail for bis bluff, Mr. Smith."
"But I say you know that's not Emmil"

mann. He's a friend-"
"Not Emmilmanri! Thon wbo-"
"He must be guilty of sornething," put

in the other officer with a balefitl glance at
me. "H1e was pointing the butt-end of a
rnuzzle-loading gum at us."

"Algy couldn't bit a barri door, officer.
11e was an awful rottor with a fowling-
piece, as I rernember him."

Both the Policemen stared at Billy.
"Oh, he's a friend of yours?" said the

Inspector, dîsappointodly.
"Then vou're not the guy that's been

rustling the 'L' cattle and rnaking an 'E'
brand over the original?" inquired the
Sergeant turning to mie in bewildermeflt.

"Most certainly not." 1 roturned
warmily. "A nd if you had listened to me
in the tirst place-"

WelI, t le lupshot of the nuatter was that
dear oldi Billy who wvas a deeply respected
ilwiiiber of t he community, succeeded i n

g0ind i hout ofthe bally predicarnent,
andli iviedus alt go adbv

breakfast bt is bouse wvhere ho had a a
cook - andi - general - factotum. But the
Polivemnen. w~ho no doubt feit much

liagrinled .-It their error, declined to Par-
fake of Iii, iospitality. though thev drove

lsriolt p to lI' front gate.
I \\ ý-Ilt a hit mystified over the affair

!ý ' i!'allv sat dom-n to the tasty
ii «IilI's comfortable kitchen.
r i
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permanently out of business.. Therefore
1 amn holding secret and very earnest re-.
hearsals each afternoon'out in the tool-
shed with a guni and a mark-but the
former isn't the muzzle-loading kind, and
the latter is a real bull's-eye and not a
valued member of the Mountcd Police!

Need.d
At the top of the stairs the boarder

paused for a moment, with ber hand on
ler own door. She wag listoning to tifo
sounds of the house-the whirring of the
machine in the sewing room, 'shere Mrs.
Holden was finishing a little dress for
Marjory; Nancy and Billy, up in the
playroom, arguing excitedly,; Janet, step-
ping about ber room and calling across to
her mother; old Mary downstairs, pound-

ing heavihy about the dining roomn as she
set the table ; Kent whistling and hammer-
ing up in the attic. The boarder did not
realize it, but she had falen into the habit
of listening for a moment, w-istfullv,

before she stcpped into the solitude of
the rocm that was hems. The Holdens
had their ups and downs, like everyone
else, but they were a fazily-t bey belong-
cd to one another, warmly and loyally..

The bourder did not notice-she waw
thinking so hard-that she hart not latched
ber door, and it quietly swung open.
That 'sas why Janet happened to stop in
the doorwny n moment, mith ber arms.4
full of tan and bhack stockings.

"If I1'sere rich," she said, "I'd spcnd
haif my fortune to get a mechaiatok
ing damner."

"If you were rich," the boarder replied
smiing, "you could accomplish your end
much more easily and bass eýjépsvely.
You could eMPLoy a human damner.
Won't you lot me belp? I'd love to!"

"Don't expeet me to refuse an offer
like that, even if it did sound as if I 'sas
hinting." Janet rctorted. "0f course you
can heip. Take Billy's! I recommend
Billy's to anyone 'sho wishes to 'neuire
merit' or do penance. But you don't
undcrstand. Mending la the banc cf nîy

life. 1 neyer want to go over to Freda'a
or go out skating, or settle domn to a
book or a magazine, that there isn't
mending to ho done. That's why 1 want
to invent a rnending machine, that 1 may
cheer life for scores of other gis. I might
bave a law passed compellin boys 1.0
rnend their own stockmngs, too. Alo I'd
give ail eider sisters six émontha' vacation
each yearwt flnay

"Cid"the borcried iptosy
"Oh, did I sany somne thing dreadful?

I'm sory, Miss Pritchard. 'l waa onbr
joking y u know."p

The border was herseif again; ahe
smile4 ut the girl. "«You didn't aay any-
thing dreadful., Only, Janet, I hope you
wil neyer know what it ia not to be
needed."

Janet ran acrosa to the boarder'a chair
and put her young banda over the buay
fingers. "ýOh, please!" ahe cried. "Duar
Mise Pritchard, I need you to, make me
see straight and big when i mecr00ked
and aman. There are-meo many kinda oi
needs, Mise Pritchard!"l

the trail? Well that is where our Yankee
driver ought to bave turned, for it ap-
peared that just fourteen miles up that
fork lino lived Billy, and though the
driver was correct as to distance hce
Slipped up on direction. And Billy's real
bouse was a marvel of neatness and
Cosiess-that is to say, considering that
Bull is a bachelor.

"But I say, you know, thiaýbusiness of
the German,' 1 began somewhat rosent-
fully. "'Do 1 look so awfully like a
mucker as ail that?"

" dYou do resemble hii% my dear Alg&-
non in the way of geneýral build, and
coloring toc."p

III shiail go out to the barn and hang
myseif!"
"My dear chaP, that isas far as it gos.

And theso excellent felows-by the way
I had Okoko put a amail hamper of food
in their wagon since they would not corne
in-these boys are quite now to this part
of the province, having been only reoently
transferred from a post in the nortb. So
it is probable that neither had ever laid
eyes on this German and wero trusting
to, description only. Then the fact that
you were mn Emxilmann's bed->

"'You know I came- out bore to lead the
simple life," I interposed, ruefully,. "and
the first experience 1 encounter, is ex-
tremely complicated, by Jove! If this is
to be a criterion of what is to follow-"

"'Give bim somo more hot flapjacks,
Okoko, and pass him the syrup-jug.
And the anme with Mr. Boggs here."

III suppose 1 shaU have to forgive theni
for calling me a Mexican," remarked
Boggs. "But you know it was a beastly
bore take it altogether. 1 hope bowever
tha$j they catch this cattie thief or what-
ever hli."

"Well, I foar they won't," said Billy
shortly.

"'How is that? It won't ho from lack
of zeal," I observed.

"When I was down at the Bar W this
morning I learned that hoe had skippcd
across the border. So our friends the
Polie wcre a little late i getting out
here to ide in the lee of lus strawstack.
And the doctors won't pass Ycu AlgY,
what?"

"Not thcy. So 1 bave got to do my bit
agricuturally."

"You're a godsend my boy. 1 shal
turn over my bomrestcad to you and
Boggs. 1 am leaving f or Franeim a fort-
night."

"'Oh yes, I got in at lust. Too fat they
said at first. Also too short. Thon onc
doctor found 1 had a murmur, but thc
next one sad it was due to indigestion and
could easily be corrected, but that bc
feared I had astigmatism coming on. At
last 1 joined up with some fellows going
over in a forestry batalhion. It only goes
to show what one may accomplish if they
'vil1 ,,

Shall I pass over the intervening weeks?
They were filled with work, and also
glaring mistakes, some quite reprehen-
rible others merely amusing. One docs
not learn to ho a farmer at the drop of the
bat. The first tiue -I hitched a horse-
but no, I shail spare you the account!
The first furrow I plowed, the first larial
I swung, the first timo I monkcyed with
the huzz-saw', thc first cow I tried to milk,
the first ceam-separating I cngaged in,
thle first lesson in hog-tying and brandng,
the first threshing, the first sowing, the
first roundu-I shall eliminate ùil these
premier, painful matters and get on with
what was to me the climnax of my nev
crireer. 1 refer to mny meeting again witl
'Miss Elliott, which took place at a school
pivnir. The whole countryside had heard
of miv arrest and for many mnonths there-
.ifter I was the laughing-stoek of the
neighborhood. The only peron w-ho di(]
flot laugh at me 'sas the litile school
teacher of Lone Pine.

\nd when upon one memora bic evening
1 asked lier for thc reason she told me
I bat one seldom ridicules the person one
lo)ves.

This, of course was pairtly-, in response te
9 ,.(,r ardent declaration of mine, for1
f i e arried hcer image in myv heirt ail t les'
%\,e-ks. Shie is now iMrs. St4oîehîîr-st ané

N\aýre gong to huy Enmininn's ranch
%baih is for %l-the bouncler lizd noi
ib(Ied the Staite of Montana and Naà
ý,Pi ired after al-afl( then 'se intend ti

rou ce food for the Allies. MN w i
,ksthe bcKst butter ini the province an'

1 1 igzht a(ld in ail mo(lest v that 1 ihave liai
-v grivultural triiumpils nmself, haviinf

i ver ai prizes for grini at thle Fair.i~ ~ hob'uld likc to put a few Bocheý

IT is a satisfaction to know whcn you buy"Sunshinc" Hosiery that it is the pro-
duct of the largest hosiery conoern in

Canada.
It la ato a matter of satisfaction to know

that your preference for "Sunshine" quality
is supported by the majority of Canadians.

For the "Sunshine" lime includes the biggcst
selling brands of hosicry in Canada. Its
reputation is nation-wide.
Into "Sunshine" Hosicry ia built a vast
experience. In looks, in wear, ini cornfort.
ech pair is made to sustain ils good name.
The very size of the "Sunshine" organiza-
t ion, ils trcnicndous buying resources, its
nat ion-wide market, its skillcd work-pcople
ail eontrihute to the value that the "Sun-
shine" trade-mark spells.

The "Sunshinc" lime includes several brands.
Each represcats the highcst value for the
prive paid. Your merchant la giving prom-
inenre to these hrands in particular:

"Three ighties"-A seamiesa cotton hose
for ladies and misses. Three-ply heels and
tocs. Save darning. Has the largest sale
of any one style of hose in Canada. In
black, tan and white.
"Buster Browll"-The most popular
stocking made for boys. Mothers know
how much darning the three-ply heels and
tocs save. Double elastie lcg, narrowed
foot and anide. In black and tan. Bises
5 to 10Y2.
"Little Darling"-Made from Austraian
lambs' wool. Fast, stainless dyes, black,
tan and colors. Silken heel and toe.
Sizes 4 to 7. A dainty hose that pleases
any girl. Also "Little Datay' -Ail sizes
for children Up to 12 years old. Reinforoed
heel and toc.
"Marathon' - A low-priced haif-hose for
men. Quality considered, it is wonderful
value. "Podestrla"-A better hose. Two-
ply soft lisle yarn. Both corne in black,
tan and colors.

The CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Lixitd, Hamilton, Ont. E9Lwm&A?

Largesi Hosicry Mlaiiufacturera in Canada

Good Value ýWon Its Good'Name'
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Saves Timé
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For White Coat (Plaster Finish)
OMWNR ».&»" HYrATE» Lmm

mmahea a mmooth. plastic. eeay worked
putty. that wil produce a dlean, whte wal--
fre. rom vite. bligters, flue 0r chip cracks.

For-
motar
Concrote
White Coat

(PJastr) vin"s
W&terprooâfi
Whitewashlng
mmd other
amitary Pupos

For Brick or Stone Laying
Mortar made rom LIMON BRAND"

HYTDRATE» LIMEin" nuch hither in
tenale strength than lump lime mortar.
becaum it ýcontaina no mort mtter -
ET la ALU ra£LIME

810W EVEEYWEZ DM WESTCANADA

t Ash yoga, nmrut L<ambr or Building Maierial Doekr for Duicriptive Liuraiur. and Paeu

M[ANUFACTUBE» BT

I Manitoba Gypsumn Company Ltd.

WY HETHÈÉR you want
d urab1eLONGCLOTHS. _

sheer NAINSOOKS, fine
__ MADAPOLAMS, the very best
__ FLANNELETTES, SHEETINGS,

made-up PILLOW CASES
and SIIEETS

ask for and get

«HORROCKSES»
___ HORROCKSES' namce on the selvedge

ager n ,joh2n l-, ;i ' , t i 'e ' ý ýe*h h . Alitrea

e_;n Jý we' ~ \ îî~ i ~u h ~.1

A Story for Fathers

[1~ boy is sixteen vears old. Hem Iwas .I0r11 in Chiao, anidlias
JIU Ilived ini that city pratically

bis entire 1Ide. He mas in
second year at higki sckiool.

His cousin Fred, fifteen years old, lived on
a farma near a small city in Ohio, and
attends high school there. Botki boys
have been guarded and tramned as care-
f 'aly as the understanding and the
circumstances of their parents bave
permitted.

Next fali me wii leavu Okilcago and take
up our residenoe on the farm on mhich 1
spent my boykiood which adjoins 'my
brotherFereds place- We have been
asked repeatedly by -friends and neigli-
bors why we are willing to leave our com-
fortable home in one of the most beautiful
residential districts and desert.. practically,
a paying and growlng,. business Wo "bury
ourselves" ini the country. A few even-
ings ago I explained the reasons in detail
to an old neiglibor, a father wio lias
raised three sons and a daugliter and seen
two of the boys "go wrong." For a long
time after 1 had finiLied kie sat gazing
into the fire. Then lie said simply:

««J think you are riglit, and VUi pray you
are in tirne. Billy, irbat you ought to do
is to write the things you kiave Wold me.
There must be thousands of parents situ-
ated exactly as you are--and as 1 was."t

Therefore: We are going into- the
country because of Our boy. We have
found out irbat he knows, and that kie
learned it of the city. OnIy recently my
wie and I discovered that, no matter how
carefully and conscientiously parents may
strive, it is practically impossible Wo rear a
boy in a large city and biring hlm to be a

kept winking at me while Fred talke(I of
the rotation of crops and the success and
failure of some experiments he had tried.
The only tkiing 1 obser'ved that day was
that our boy did not compare fa'vorably,
physically, wlth kils sturdy, self-reiant
cousin. Hie was better dressed, but 1 ffet
a pang of regret to think bils younger
cousin could beat him at anything re..
quiring strength or endurance. It wa
not until night, when we retired to our
rooms, that 1 began Wo see light. George
hardi couId wait until we Were alone.

"Oh, aren't they rubes, tliough?>' he
laugfhed. "lHonestly, mother, 1 hardly
could keep my face straigkit when Fred
was showing me round. But, cracky,
I w sh I could handie a machine the way
kie does! He knows ail about autos, and
kils father lets him go anywhere in it.
But he's green as grass. He talked as if
i cared about cows and skieep and ckiomping
Up corn and stuiff. 1

"'Momsy, I nearly snorted out'oud
at dinner and supper. What the dickens
do they want to pray for that kind of
grub for? I neyer saw such servoee. If
Jane cut bread into chunks lie that, and
piled things on to plates, and shoveled it
at you the way .tkese kayseeds do-"

"That wil do," I said angrily. "ht
seems to me you have a poor sense of

Eoliteness to speak that way of your re-
Itions who also are your kiosts. It's a

poor return for their kospitality."
"Oh, I forgot you used to be a Jasper

too!" lie laughed, not in the teast abashed.
"l'il bet you had to waski in cold wat.er
and eat ham gravy, too. This simple
111e isn't any kilt with me."

1 was losing My temper when the wife

Grand Beach, Manitoba, with Dancing Pavilion.

dlean. broad-minded, mholesome young
man. The fat& lies not witli the boy, nor
entirely with the parents. I do not say
that the citv-bred boy is doomed to
criminality, but I arn f ily convinced that
if lie escapes becoming morally oblique and
tending toward (tegeneracy it il be hîck
as mucli as anytbing else.

I arn going to write as plainiy, almost,
as 1 spoke îvîth my old neighibor. If there
are fathers and mothers who think they
know their boys, I1irant them to read.
For the Lyreat trouble is that ire ail think
me know our boys and that thev are "al
riglt.'' Unti- last alituînn iirwe iere sniugly
satisfied iith ourselves and Nvith our hiîi.
Wýý feit rather sorry that Brother Freds
boy co'ild not have similar "advanta ' es.''
It iras througb 1the hringing of the tm-o
boys toget lier that ire iere aivakcned to
sec the trîtlî.

We decidcd tb spend our vacation ini a
long--deferreil visit t> Fred on the farni.
It iras understnî il t hat whlîn wirert urned
to the cit 'v lred's tsv shoutd corne îvith
us and rqiima iii a iiinth or more (turing
the winter tii give imii a chance bo see a
little oif life and lîriiaien otit. W e
reached Fredts ipla ce after an all-night
ride, andiGot1,(' vs s 'pent the morning get-
ting ai\î Initlk 'ai fiother. I1 va1keui
-,vith t'-iO\ thfe farm. red
shoîvedt ( hri' is trapîs fr
niink, :xi-, 1 israt. t at lbe liait
set in t*-r' e 'îtei. out the cliver

took iis e.ù hart -t tartV'itt11wi
cream------- ev .il t e in ilkiiiu-

the (le-,i tpli i
intere-' li i '-evefor o iew
time t11 . *- red b iied ij '

said: "Don't scoid him, Billy; it's afl new
Wo hlm, and he doesn't mean to be rude or

impofite, do you, George?"

"W-hy, these Reubens back here in the
higli grass don't know whlat politeness is,
Dad," he argued. "Fred don't know hoir
to tie his ncck-scarf. He tld me hiniself
he neyer liad a dress suit in his 11e. WhaIt
do vou think of that? When he goestW
a party, he irears irhat lie calls his Sunday
suit. And hes neyer heen to the theatre
except to 'Uncie Tom's Cabin' and the
'Drummer Boy of Shitoki.' He thinica
that's great. Wait tilt I get hlm into
town, and 11i teacl i hm something."

After George had gone to kils room, I
could not sleep, but kept thinking over and
over bis %vords and bis manner; and ob-
servitig that mv mife aise mas sieepless,
1 saiîl

'Tin worrying about George. If Nçe
(Io not chiange him some ivaN, he is iikeiy
to 'levelop mbt a cheap snob."

-Why, Bi llv, what do vou mean?" ex-
clainîed the w ife, rousing in an instant
ti t ie defense of lier oniy child.

.1îlst tlia-t." 1 ansirered. "I did not
noicie it tîntit tonight. The things that

tit Iil '1e b nie is that irlien I first
Weit tii1 lie city the one thing rhat angered
iii' î'îî ire t1ian anytliing else was the ar-

rî: iSSa--nîption of everv person I Met
tli:tt liî',\\ ea u ero cas

S11 r a stperiour as, sG~eg
111 n1o !1 i froru bbc ontr Gc

1i tielieve lie is that mvy at ai,
pl i- mife. lilinî inilier dcvî-ition

t' i **f~ . it is, just because cverything
fi î -'i'ixand ditierent.''

1 Wi intil far imb btcenig'lît t

lIi"~-,of the boys irords anît ,iaI

i - xxarnm in bis defense.

-NO WA8TEC. Em.y pound la guaranteed
-EADY TO USE when water la added

PUT UP IN PAPER OR JUTE DAGS

From oDne to six week-aooording to veather condition-in required to reduce

<or ac)lump rame into the putty tate by iiing it with water in a mortar box or a
lortrb. f sand This often causes delays. or introduces the dangerous alternative of

uning P&rtsy aciaed lime in the mont important parte of construction work.

"LION BRAND"p HYDRATED LIME
in a uniform produtt msnufaetured by procemes which remiove impurities and the phyuica
defecte developed in kiln practice. Every pound and ounce of it in useful and active in every
>_mbl ituei whch it can b. used. Evry unef ul property of the Original lime rom
Whicbit waa manfactured in prement in the Bydrated Produet.

1 For Concrets Work
The addition of a smal percentage of "LION BRAND" HTDIATED LIXE--may

ten pouade toeech bag of cement-givemiter strength, lubricatea the nmse increases the
dennity and uniformity4, waterproof%, by UPaltevia n ae mooth finish
lob.
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Pioneer
iOog Medici

]BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

NMaited f re e any Iaddres. t)

I's lte -utitûr

r H. CLAY GLO VER CO., Inc.,
118ili West 31st Stret, New Yoe

Cutter's
Gerin Free

and

Aggssn
The New, Sale

and Efficient Agents
for Protecting Calves

front Blackl.
cutera Uinekiec ilirate peuft-

tIvely protects against Black-
ieg.

Cutteru Blackieg Aggwessiu,
made directiy from animal tis-
sues, mfornaeveni greater fr0-

teetioui and la recommendeti
for Pure Breda.

Nether thne Filtrate »er fthe Ag-
grenaia ea possibIy predure
fllaekieg ln even the most sus-
ceptible animais since botin
are gens Ifre.

Roltn inve gireft 100% P»rteettOu
wherever used.

PriceUgý
10 dose pkge. Filtrate...820
50 .« .4 .... 8.00

100 ta ta ... .15.00
10 dose Vkge. Tissue ïg-

gressin ............... 0
Nq. U.Cutter s Filtrate ý(a t'cul-

tural product" laggressin> la full
6 c.c. to the dose, as Nye beileve
that amaller doses. whetber con-
centrated or not, afford less pro-
tection.
Write for booket telng wbat

germn free vaccines are and
wherein "sulfurai prOduet" Ag-
gressins diîNer fromx Cutter'O
Aggreuaii made from animal
tisuea.

Wile fineme mew ugerm free Vue-
elues" have *dvantsges that
shouid be known to everY
stockraiser. 4ve ,ee no reason
for a quiclc chi nge to t hemn
by stockraisers who have had
satisfactory resuits froin the
use of

CUTTER'S

BLACXLE<i PILLS
'California's Favorite"*

for nearly 20 year
Tear la sud Year ouf they have

given better satisfaction than
any other vaccine made, anid

i as far as price and conven-
lence of administration are
coneerneda they have ail the
advantage.

Prieas
10 do se pkge. Single PIla111.4~
60 "" " 4.00
10 dose pkge. Double Pis 1.50
50 I ' 0.0
Cutter's Pili Injector.... .»0

lest t on Cutter productu. If un-
obtainabie, order direct. We
pay shipping charges.

The Cutit Luhorato#y, UDrlley, Cam.
(U. . LICNsIEO)

"Thbe Laboratory That i<nows liow »

IMPORTECD COLLIE PUPS
<Oolden Sables) frein regst-, edStoCk. NMaies $15.00

Females $10.00. At stUd,
; Loveland seott y,*, registercel
InU.K.C:23

6%)
78 . FeeSiO.00.

~i~IW Book on -"Care anld TrainIng
of the Colite," 50c. POstP&id.

E~ wao. >ErnRNER

"'WelI," 1 finally remarkcd, "I will not vicw tfrtt everywhcre exoept ini the great
permit him to insuit or affront Frcd's cities, the spirit of the signera was un-

fal speak study the boy, and 1 will chaîîged,' exoept by modernisation, and
notspek o itagain until you do, or uintil that even in the cities, although sub-

1 arn certain of our ground." mcrged under the vencer of false living, it

Fortunatoly, we always had trcated was t o found. i observed that the

the boy as an oqual and mnvited bis con- boys, -,.ho had beon playing some gaine,

fidencos, so there was littie difllcuity in stoppcd and listened intentiy W our afgu-

learning his views and thoughts on varions ment. In the midst of it my boy inter-

subject8. The discoverios I made were rupted, sayingfreshly:
a revelation to me. They made me roalize "Aw, say,Uncie Fred, that'a old stuif!

that, ciosely as we had watcbed and We aren't free and equai. We aren't

guarded the lad, our study of hlm had 'even free. There aren't any United
been suporficial; but now that I studied States: the Jews owni.
him witb a definite purposo, littie was "It isn't the Jow, no h oney power,

conoeaiod. For more than a woek I that threatens the United States," said bis

associated with bim and bis cousin as unclo; "it,'s boys like you, who think it's

much as possible witbout arousing their smart Wo repeat glib, frcsh sayings like that,

suspicions, and drew them out on various things they don't know nor understand,
subjects. The saving fcature of my boy that threaten this country."
was that hie showed little hesitation in The rebuke stung. George turned scar-

spcaking openly to me and giving me bis let, and pretty soon went Wo bed, shamed

opmnions on tbe most delicate subjots- and 'set back, and I believed my.firat stop

subjects indced that causcd bis cousin to toward bringing him to sce himseif as

blush and stammor, and of which lhe knew othors saw hlm bad been a longer one than

little or nothing. 1 was doing much think- I hopcd.
ing, and 1 studied my wife ciosely Wo see The evenrng boforo we returned to Chi-

wbether she was observing the boy or not; cago 1 hcld a long talk with Fred and bis

for, alter our rather heated curtain argu- wife, and expiained to thein the entire

ment on the nigbit of our arrivai, neither situation, asking their co-operation.

had mentioned the subject. More than a "I have noticed," 1 remarked, "'that
week passcd before she opened the 5Ub- your boy at first seemed in danger of imii-
ject. She waited until George had gono tatin,; bis cousin, or rather of foliowmng
Wo bis bedroom, and then remarked: his example, but that within a week hie

"BilIy, I want Wo talk with you about ceased domng so. I do not think thora i

George. I have been watching him, and any danger so if you are willing Wo tako

in beginaing to be ashamoid of hlm. ' the risk of liaving your boy oontaminated

You'll have to take hlm in hand and talk bya montb in the city with my boy and bis

Wo him. l'Il not have him showing hie friends, we'Il try this thing out."
contempt for Brother Fred's family and "The boy who nover knows temptation
for the people around here the way hie isn't any good anyhow," said Fred. "I've

does" faitb in mine, not so m1uch because hie ta
"What bas hoe been doing?" 1 askod. any stronger morally than yours or auy

"What kmnd of a boy bave you found him one elses, but becauso e s eema smes
W be?"'thinga better.

"I'm ashamed to say i," sho said, "but "How do you account for it?" I inquired.
if you and I do not make him change bis "fIt's perspective, 1 thlnik," remarked

ways h'll soon be the kind of boy. I Fred. "We here in the country see the
wouldn't alow a daughter of mine evils i city lufe that you are too close to,
asociate witb." sec at aI."

«II feit that way myscîf, at fiit,I The month in the country hsd shown
told bier; 'but 1 have cbanged my vîews me much, but the revelation was nothing
somewbat. Wbat bas hie donc to make compared with that brought about by

you asbamed?" , four weeks in Chicago. My wife andI
"H1e considers hiniscîf' a supolior being, wore with the boys as much as we possibiy

she answere4 ,"11e bas low views re ard- couid be. The eager expectancy of the

ing women. H1e scofs ate(it cl~ ountry boy, bis intere8t in everything

To-day Fred's mother gave hlm a beauti- hie saw, bis quickncss in learning fromn

fully bound copy of the Deciaration of Observation, and bis instinctive recoiling
Independence as a birthday gift, and when from cvii intercsted us botb. The att-

Fred started to rcad it George id:* 'Cut tude of my owa son toward the things hie

out that George M. Cohan stuif It',s a cousin shrank fromn filled me with heart-

hundred yceira behind tbe times'. He sickncss.
ought W bc tbrasbed." I do not desiro Wo convey the idea that

"LIt will not beip to thrash him," 1 e- our boy was a wicked boy. He wasn't.
marked. "LtinLbs aH;i'sor. 1e was just the mae tp of what we

"lotrs?" she cxclaimed indignantly. cal1 the "upper middlc-class" boy. He

"'Wc nover taugbt him to laugh at religion was merely tuned to the Iow moral tone

and patriotismf and look at a fresb Young of the City. Vice, W hîm was not a

country girl as if lie werc staring at some monster of bideous mien. lic had scen it

Broadway waiker. f rom cbildhood, and, altbough hoe had

"o"I adnitted; "wc didn't. Neitber not donc so, hoe was arrivmng at the em-

did wo e eP lm from doing those things, bracing stage. Ho seoffed at 'the idea of

nor show him wherein thcy were wrong. visiting tbe Lincoln Park Zoo whcn bis

He is inerely reflerting the things ho ,-ocs cousin proposed it, declaring "only rulios

and hears every day in the.city, the thiîîgs go there." lHe snocrod at the pro posai
yuandi I anid our finonds say and do, the Wo go to the University of Chbicago, wbiehî,
tigs 4has ntestgsc on the hoe calmly stated, was "only a Jow-and-

street, and reads in the newspapers. He's jay achool whcre no one went. Al the

a City boy-" rel foikatr tW Yale or Harvard." Ho

"B~ut he knowý%s rigbt from wrong. admitted t at hoe nover had gone througlî

w've talught hini; we've sent bita to the the stock-yards, or theCcit.y bail, or the

best scbools, anîd to cburch and Sunday art museui. 11e didn't know wherc

school. at ip ae u<a onn Armour Institute and Hull Ilouse are.
"Yes al(I lep lat SudaymoringIn iact, in one weck bis country cousin

oursoivos," 1 argued. "The whoie thing knew more about the city, its condition,

is that ho secs so much bad that is acoepted ils institutions, and government than

as a mater oIf eourse, and *itbout pro- mnieO dîd. Hoemail the papers, discussedl

test,' that had and good are ail alike to happening.s, made inqtîirios about varîous

him." parts of the City, and one day went un-

WVe taiked it over again until far into the attended to the public library, thelio the

night, and we derided to mnntain silence, Crerar, tb look up somoe historicai records- to correct huua when a good ubjee-t-lesson and leing unable to find thent watt directed

aroso,' to stom-hi.tta thero are thiing4 to the Ilistorical Soî'iety, and came late

olîtsido lus.,nwn itarruî'w'life andl views ti, dinnei' liiil f ni ttsiasn. Tbinkiîîg

wort h wtiea1 whty tliey are wortl t i a gond upport unit y, I Iaughced sud askcd

wiiil,. jbhe one tlîing 1I fcared, was Go' -ir tohisoial Society was.

j arousitlg .a sjurit of resentinent. 1 wanted liedid nul kuow. Nor diiho know where

19 hirn to se of lus own accord. We agrecul te ('rrar wat, huit said the public library

Il tu adlie(' the origintal progralm andl watt thiat lbig building near the Illiunois

Ihrilig t he Ibovs ba<'k lu the cilv îogetha'r. ('eit rai termninal. lHe nover had been iii

j Tfli uexl day 1i -auilly 1 îù'ked iii)thle il, iior accu its fine decoratioiis and niar-

Deriîrt ont(;f Iiîeet<te as we al -at leis.

taintthiehiig-ruuuitî, and opened a dis- i - o,''1 si tan1 1the boys, ''Show

Cli'si5Si il Wjth h-eil. jtteiiding to confine t heiiinthe t tuth abo)ut a thing that lias uz-

1 oeufVrsatil ît o ilie grown folks and htave zieti me ior vears, ani t bat is wht-lv t bre

b the ,,výSas aii tntr. . I okeo nthe ltftv are 4) few Chicjago boys holding (ii<ago

seulil .teltts anilt lioligl <-it nidicd in t1e joibs. In otîr office there are sieverît y niti,

Deilarat id i askvd hred if hie thiglit. ari<l I dotnt t hiuk t wn nit hcn liranuat ives.

1the tt -ýýi i' <-xistii -iantuutg A nriatis Theîîevidel ut i-asoi is I bat th lii' lutagi

of to-1:'Y îý ý1îînTg ttî--whîîsiglied tfitt boy knoii,s si iiiiieli lt-at buit own

fa 1n- i' tîttlit TPu lv delight I-ni-ilCity thia tue -î,,titry is>y ducs tîn:t ilt le

îk ouk 111 thla- atriiflwflt ailOntce, voîciuig hi, count rY bI t v t-t- t1w lt ih. -
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I tihought such examples, brought toi
his attention at the moment when thet

pof was self-evident, wvould awakcen
hito the serious view of life. TIhe

pi-aces, however, Was slow, and most ofi
the time it seemed as if we were not mak-i
ing hýadway at ahl. It was discouraginge
ut times, and irritatmng. For example,
one morning Fred said:

"'Let's go down to the Field Museum

"Aw, wbat's tbe use?" protested George.
"That won't get you anything. Say,1

Dathres a bully matinee at the Illi-
nois tody, take us to it."

I took tbem. Leaving the theatre1
with the boys, I observed a flabby-faced,
loose-lipped, young-old man, overdressed,q
weary-looking, and worn out. at perbaps
twenty-five, loitering in the lobby. Hle
was a type-a type of tbe cane-carrymng,1
cigarette-smoking, loose-moraled youth
that is becoming more prevalent, and
so strong was my disgst, I called the
attention of the boys to him as anof ler
object-lesson.

"That's a produet of idleness and vi-
ciousness," I remarked, nevtr thinking
but that both would Le as disgusted with
the sight of this semi-degenerate as I1ivas.
"A boy who wastes bis tîme anîd money
as lie does soon degenerates mnto thiat
sort of travesty on manhood."

How to bring borne the truth to the boy
who neyer bad seen anytbing but city
life, and therefore bad no mentais of con-

-trasting it with other standards, m-orried
me. One evening in the early winter
I stopped at tbe club for dinner, and
feli in with a man I shall caîl Ned. I bad
known him, and known bis father. H1e
was perbaps thfrty years of age. and I
recali vividly that as a boy of seventeen

1 or eigbteen I had regarded him as the
Nviidest young scapegraoe I knew. Sud-
denly he had dropped al bis wild ways,
steadied down, and, altbough still a
hacbelor, was rated as one of the soundest
of the yoiinger generation of business men,
a leader in civic atTairs, a thinker, and a
clean, straigbt fellow. I asked Ned to
dine wîth me. After din îer 1 said:

"Ned,. I xvant to ask you. some close-
impertinent, perhaps-questions about
v-ourself."

Then I told hlm in detail of tbe boy, bis
actions, bow mucb bie knew, and bow
mucb of the fruit of the tree of evil hie
already had tisted, and concluded:

«'I w'ant to make bim sec it bimself.
1 remember you wben you seemed to Le
going tbe same.sýay. I want you to tell
me wbat it w-as tbat set you to thinking
and caîîsed you to cbange."

He was tholightful for sonie time, and
f len said: "I know just wlîat changed
nie. Maybe it will hclp in your case.
At least, it can not (10 aitîy brm."

Then lie t old ta sonie secrets of bis
own loylioo(l; liow, for otie long period
lie skirted the lîrink of ruin, pbvysically
and morally, and liow~ an aIccidenft ha(l
confitwd hlmi to bis mot for weeks and
altered the couirse (f lois life. W'e agreed
to trv the sanie exîwerimient on mv liov.

Thîe following day Ned brouglit me a list
of books thiat, lie'asked nie tfo P(u

1That eveîîig after (limiier- I was in fili
lil)rarv, anid 1 stinined nîv son.

" GCeorgeI , 1 rnared, . -,1i ave de-

- ided to take s-Not ont of s-hlool, foi- a timle
-at lcasf TIhis wvill nof l, lntge Cir plans
j for a votge i rse for î on, - but pr,:,i'>i a x

iepnloi-e. 1I w aiit VoI o 10 lo ite sîiecial
reading aInl stiIilig livre at homile I
slîall itsist tiPtit seriotîs Nwork. E'verv
inorîîîîg ift itîe oî-liick go0to vOtir rootui
atnd wot-k on f lie 1 ool., 1 sîtl 1give voit,
uintil liîleît-iîe.Aflerfut vitai
free foir tlie ala\ar

Igave loiito lie five li1kIlad plur-
ellasei l ialav, w l a lîfsh lo iiîg tlîe

- Ile t.lnvîed ftliro'tgli (l114, :îft''v Iiîî îî
plaint 'v îII~ZZ]l, nil d l stiriv il« t1q) ziess

1 hvlilî lii'fitîîiil îtî fief fi-ilfoir .îi t
. four i \:vVta no jjjj, t l(,lýIe ti

if ve velHl 'î'îtg w it l 1 0:1110'a t l lu i ic

.i lintîie'

.. "lii tis 11'I i iI i i

- svecfoi. i',-t. Ii t îi- ti l

t l , i - *' il> i i' ,1 .

oîf !*ii i ,

n''il h i

w-as puzzled over the objet Of Ite work:
there wvas a history Of înonev*-aiïd ilis "ses
a work on the sex relation, and a iiistor'
of civilization in France.l'e there
wvere two novels: one bistorical, dealing
with Pollsh history; one withi the de-
generacy of modemr ome.

For a month Ned and 1 seleeted bookp
varied in subject and in material. George
wvas rcating mucli better-that is, mor-e
inteligently- and lie scarcely grumbled.
A (lozen times, perhaps, lie inquired wbat
1 was "driving.at>" but lie -was off in bis
auto, or with friends Wii the aftcrnoons, and
I frequently took him with nie to the thea-
tres iA the eveniflgs. &ý

It was five weeks after the start of the

e çeritent that 1 began to notice a subtie
cange, one perhaps he did not realize
himi§elf. He was more silent, and appeared
to bie thinking. I observed, too, that
frequently in the evenings at home lie
would rend books from our own library,
whicb were not on my lists, but which,
in every instance, were referred to in some
of the books 1 had set him to reading. I
gave him a book on the Modern Drana,
and for days afterward he referred con-
stantly to Shakespeare, tracing plots and
ideas, looking up references, and when
we xent to the théatre he took a gi-eat
interest in the construction of the piece,
critieizing rat ber shallowly and flippantly
with bis ncwlv acquired knowledge.

If the tlieatre bad been partly i-capon-
sible for bis moral blindness, it also hedped
to open his eyes. It w-as ratber a cbeap,
tawdry, and. essentially nasty French
farce tbat finally turned the tide. We
went together, and before the middle of
t4e first act I saw sometbing had hap-
pened. My son seemed oddly excited,
almost disgusted. The character wau
effeminate and disgusting, and be wasaa
burlesque on the ultra-modern young man.
We were leaving the theatre when in the
lobby w-e encouintered a y-outh who bad
been one of my son's oldest chums at the
private school. George cut hlm dead ashe
bowed and raised lîis bat.

"'Wbv did vol, eut bim?" 1 inqufred.
don't otisec," lie stamînered, "I

dntwant to associate witb tliat kind of
fellow again." 'l'len bie burst out, "Oh,
Dad, I just saw toniglit wbY you wanted
me to read tbose books and ývhy you taite
me to tbese Plavs! I've been 50 slow."

"Tbev didn't teach you to snub that
boy bec ause bie does not see things as you
do-now?"

'No-o,î I'm sorry I tid."
He sat silent, looking out the iindow

ail the way borne. We went into the
bouse together, and as 1 started upstairs
he said, more timidly than he had spoken
to me in years:

"Dad, tomorrow is Satiirday. If you're
not busv I'd like to bave a long talk with
yo ul.

1 knew the turning-point bnd corne.
The talk w-e bad lasted for bours, and the
1)0V laid bis licart open f0 me.

i'You can go back to sebool 110w,"I
said. "lAnd b-î'l e an influence for
good anong the fellows. You might try
to bielp thiem Lv a word or act."

''Dad,(lotit ask tbat of me!" he irn-
plored. "w hen I h)egan to sec w-bat you
w-ere driviing at, to sec f bings rigbt,'aI-
mnost a wveek ago, 1 bad tbat idea. 1 wast
to lielp t hein, but I'm afraid, vet. Father,
I'd like to go fo tbe farm--just for a yeai-
or t wo; and nmaybe, wvben we corne back,
Ilj 1)e stî-onIg enoîîgh to be sure of mN*self

anid f0 liclp )them''
I clîcî l mv wife. In that littie family

eotncil ive confessed fo eaclh ot!ber? and
wlWen We iî:îited for tlic niglfit it mas under-
stiiiii w ew ci to 1)uild on part of the old
lii>tiW lace, near Fred's, and li%-e there
rigloil\..\And as lie started for be n
)(,%- li~seCl bis nmother, wviiel lie alwavsba

.111(j .ti ten kissed nie, a1 tiling fie bad
tii~~~~~ f1( 1 11 îrvervaIIfelf le was saved-

1Y tt *TïcAntiericai.'

Correct?

A\ inooîl story ii beng told Of a repIY
Hi,., ýtjàent to a quetion set in an

i 1\tîtvtiin rep afield in eight

i t1 uesto,11'w019M
111ia îeti tg) t-ap tle sale field?"

i il, 1 lt thjouglt lontiî11lcarefullY
i ~~~ 1 u(0 t u týwtaî wben

ii s paper fUis ik wbjat the
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Letters frorn Laddie - - - Homegoing H-opes Aroused
Written for The Western Home Mont lily by Bonnycastie Dale
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One of the guns on board the transport.

infested waters-we bave got the sih
beaten--also give great credit to tbe VU.S.
navy that so ably assista the British nav
in this most difficuit task of guardiîîg
troopshps)-tn, resume Laddie's Diar% .

"W~e pass right tbrnugh the big city
and stop at the dockside and in a few
minutes we are lined up on the great
fioating dock-iîth our eyes searcbing

PRIL 9th-"Up at 4.30 thia
a.m.,L everbody le happy and

A Sminga the thougbts of
Canada being an near-that le

alexcept a few poor felows
who bhave to wait over for the next sailing,
they look extra glum. t didn't take the
boys long to get washed and shaved and
get blankets roiled and the baversanks
packed for the last time, then out to line
up in front of the garage for the last
breakfast of war breati, bacon, porridge
and coffee, and to band in our much
punched meal tickets. Then back to our
room on the third floor, grab our thinga
andi get out to the Drive for the last
inuster roil Cail.

It's a damp dark morning with a fine
drizzle, but who mirais that. At last
everybody has answered their names andi
formed up on the road outside-nnd we
spend five minutes listening to the fare-
Weil speech by the Colonel-the bandi
strikes up a lively tune and we are away.

I wonder if we peeve the sleepy in-
habitants who reisde in the bouses on the
streets we traverse to the station, we
make enough noise with the band and the
cheering, who cares though, we're going
home. AIt last we reach the station and
we again have tn tell the Sergeant what
our namae, number and initiais are, andi
receive our ticket. When we are al
comfortably settieti in the carniages the
gond English ladies come arounti with
cigarettes for us, Canadian cigarettes ton.
We alan have a visit from the Padre who

Fives us a phntograph of the home we bati
in -. At mest we hear the guard's
whistle and a 'toot, toot' andi we are off
for the landing station of our two-year
ago arrivai, now ou; last port in thG
home landi-an bour's run. It le our last
look at the beautiful English country-
ide ton,1 but lovely a country as it is we

are not snrry to leave it, ail our thoughts
are already in Canada-days in advanoe
of the arrivai there of the great ocean
greyhnund we are to go on."

(Note by B. D.-I want my dear readers
of The Western Home magazine, Wo note
alan that this great steamsbip wbich le to
bear Laddie, Sm., home, bas made an
immense number of trips across the ooean
andi hack since 1914, heavily laden wit.l
our precinus troopsannd, returning; bring-
ing our dear wounded onea back, so take
heart and have great courage, if this huge
modemn target can an lnng and an safely
un tW Englanti anti back throigh sut)

,nerally-we don't need to have a meal-
cket eitber; although' the dock and

ýngland are only a few fret away, evýery%-
àing on board savours of Canada and we
Lre pleased.
Leing wnunded, sick and furlougb nmen;

rere is only one parade eacb day for us
'hen the Captain of the sbip makes bis
our of inspection, that doesn't take long,
t ere are a few men picked out for fatigues,
ickets and armed liebat guards, but1
ccape ail duty.

About tbree in the alternoon ail the
lggage was ini the hold and the boat
pulied out to anchorage-for how long
we did flot knowv, ail that afternoon was
spent by us ini explormng the ship and
hunting up friends-she's an immense
hip and well armed, and other nmodern
hings besides cannon are here that 1 must
int picture even in words and, as cameras
are verbotei, perbape the oensor will like
me ail the better. There are ail sorts of
rumors flying about, anme say we are not
going to sail for several days, but an A.B.
nild me we are going to mail tonight after
lark.

At laut we are away, the anchor is up
and thie ship is slowly picking ber way out
througb the mine fièlds, not a ligbt to lie
seen, even smoking le strictly forbidden on
deck, and 1 believe punishrnent is beavyI
for those wbo might be foolisb enough to
light up. Everyliody le up watching the
ligbts of England fade away in the dis-
tance, it ie the Iast look we have of land
on thia aide of the ooean; unlesa we get
torpedoed witbin the next twenty-four
hours, ail the crew are aiert on duty;
everything rnanned, guinnes standing t o
and wil stand to until we are far eyond
any danger zone, we ail wear lifebelta,
while on board. It le a comical thmng to
sec children, wee tots, witb lifebeits on as
'big as themselves-there are an many
women and children on that it will go
bard with them if we get into trouble, but
there are many more lite boats that will
hold ail the passengers and the crew.
Eastward bound this-hue ship la crowded
-and she made it, safely every time yet.

It's turned quite cold up on deck.
England bas pas"e frein vîew and its
misty out. SI'm tired an wilI soon turn in
-t's quite a trick to makes one's bed
upon the top bunk, I was bot and nearly
out of patience wben 1 got it done. l'in
sure 1 banged my head t.wenty times on
that big steel beam before I learned it was
there for keeps-bavîng ail thl prtholes
cloaed makes it. bot and[ stuffy. W'elll
I'm gning to bed, and arn trusting ini the
Lord and the Captain to get us safely
tbrough these suib-infested waters. F'or
the sake of the women and e-hildren 1
hope we corne in contact witb none of
'Von Turnips' lparasites, as for myseif l'd
like to sc one of thcrn. 1 bave faith in
the hooded men who are even now stand-
ing hy the guns, wvatching always even
tlîough the night le black--Good night."

As this is 9il of LAddie's rnanuserîpt 1
have received at. present 1 will close by
giving you an udremnaac, otint of
a bit of bis work, as we lbear s)n iucli of the
ariy, s'> littie of flie navy anid alînost
notbing abouît oîir sulis.

"What's ynur greatest danger?" 1
asked the Sub's man.

"Letting the British navy spot you or
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Laddie, Sr., on boat declc of transport

the waters for our boat-there are al
sorts of boate there, we are tolti it will lie
fifteen minutes befome she comes alongside
Wo take on ber load of broken but bappy
warriors, wornen anti children and heapa
of baggage-no supplies are taken from
this side, all ready storeti for the retumn
trip while stili in U.S. or Canadian waters.
1 wish I dare tell you how this boat came
across and ynu would agree witb me tliat
Lloyd George is rigbt wben liesanys 'we
have the aube held.' There la mueh
speculat ion as to whetber we w~ill lanîd
at Halifax or New York, we ail hope it is
tn lie New York as moat of us have neyer
been there.

The great steel ides of our sbip slip
alongside-we are getting very hungry
by now-thle buge gangway opens and we
stant to go aboard. I arn lucky to get a
comfortable l)unk in a cabin, sunie of the
mien bave to sleep in hammocks and I.
wouldn't like that a bit n'itb rny hother-

settieti andi in ant incre(il>y short, spare of
turne everybo<ly lias foundth le duîing
saloon and we are serveti withi a lunch-
andi we taste our first bit of white bread-
anti are îîot an ild about it as I irnagined
we would lie, there is no taste to it as there
is to the nearIv Mhark lireacl of the ('.D.D.
at - and i te war liread of Engianti
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hitting Our own mines. There'. Dot
rnc dngr of an enemy sbip seeing you,

there'sonybeen two of the btgresdmr
te show therneelves outside "il ice
Jutland fight, and we got them, both.

've seen soine odd things in my work~
you know we always protect life, even il
ît be a mrn erus Run or a greasy Turk.
Weil one day we rose beside a brigantinle,
there was quite a bit %f a swel on so we
couldn't snub hier and we wanted to ship
hier crew off in hier own boats and sink hier
pretty quietly as there were others about.
'Keep hier covered!' sang out su order and
our offloer 1eat into the sea, swami over,
coolly clirnbed aboard, shipped that crew
off in ship-shape order in the own boats,
hunted up matches sud oil, set hier ablaze
and, when she was fuil afire; dived off the
low rail sud swam baek just as if hie was
doing a stunt in fleet <fi . Now mark it
down against the Huns that they pot
poor defenoeless women sud children, as
well as men, when the crews leave the
torpoeded ships. We always eitherp ut
thern in boats near shore; if at ail possile,
see that they have food sud water, or else
tranship thern te Borne boat ail on to go
Scot free. I've been mn the "tin Lizzies."
If I dared tel you the aise of the mosquito
fleet fightin against the aube Germauy
might wel t row up lier hande."

"Thousuds," I put in.
"Guess again," hie said. "The biggest

fleet that ever sailed the seas, yu euçht
1te seS us after an underwater chc. With
1 our destroyers lifting a fair wall of water

outaide sud the "Itin Lizzies" scittering
aîong fike doîphins, sud a few hydros

idropping depth bombs, I tel you it ain t

1none too healthy for that sub, you seS the

on their current, sud we ain't publishing
ail the troop sud freight bottoms we put
down either, and neyer a word te the
Germans about the sube we sink-'Nui-
ber so-and-so' juet fails to make home
Port-and they have been wondering for
three years now about some of them.

>I've been down when our wireless was
eout, when we rsu slap bang into three
eObstructions one after another, when our
ercp a scored, our guard most eut

e ff, when we were thrQ3yn off our course
>manyp oints and we had te corne up and

' d w n ike the sinker on a restless urchins '

1 fishing line, sd I remember the time we

1went full tilt into the nets that had been
estretched since we went in--say! we did

1core tp fast that time, talk about falling
down stairs you landsmen, You want to

' fall up fifty feet in a sub to learn motion.

1We had over ten thousand miles recorded
ewhen we bumped the home dockyard,

with neyer a mite of outside help or
repairs ail the time. Lf y ou want to geP
your nerves working full time just sit
down on the shallow bottom and let a
fleet Of trawicrs sweep riglht over you-
they do telli, but I don't vouch for this-
that one of ours anchored in a littie calmn
western bay in British waters, there wvas
an enemy suh sitting on the bottom wait-
ing for nigit, over the side goes the com-
mander in a diving suit andI pretty soon
hie was tapping Morse signais on the huil of
that squattîng Hun. "«Rise-to-the-
surface-there's-a-bomb-in - your-
screw."

I hope to bc able to give you sorne
actual facts from Laddie's pen now that
hie is homeward bound, but just one thîng
1 want alI my readers to watch carefully
for. There are, ini this Canada of ours,
certain ii and fanîiiiies who, starting
ivrong and not hielping at first, are so
soured by their own acts that tlîey are
Positively.enernies to our cause at present.
-"o) much so that we arc. asharned to have
our returned'~s meet tlîcrnaîd knowv
we were soft enough to allow them to live
in Our midst and act so, try by kind word
and example to get tlîei to understand
thieir position. l1, a!, few years this
country wiIl bc undcr the civil control of
the yery wouiided iien w-ho are now- re-
t urriing, ima'gine thle f ulli haîf million men
home again-I tell voit homes will be
rnarked witil stars foi, tue fighters and
positions and prefrnment s ai honours
hecaped 11-< n onîr rett i i ed i I ros-Wha t
kind of a miark wi1! tt' lio1011e of tin'
slacke r ge'

j d igt wr n f a l a w" S u i t , t u e(
judg re~îvei a iaifoi-,uîaking i-

thle repix. -, a-i- a e lo, m e rot
1 arn Iokinij, abolit t n1') t * W

- iîole sutiwre oiioi uaigs lnI

distuirli) i that.7

Golng out to Dinner
MXs. Coburn, had decided at the last

minute te go te town in the morning with
hier husband. He fretted while she got
ready, and together they rushed for the
eight-fifteefl, onl4 ' te find themiselves
much ;te Coburn s unacknowledged di:
comfiture in plenty of tirne. hL3iln-
patience lie expressed in a tirade agaiiist
the slowness of wornen in dressing, and
the unnecessary ftuss they mnade about
their ýclothes. A writer ini the Chicago
News tells the story.

"ÎMy dress suit cornes home from the
tailor to-day," he said to his wife as they
parted. 111'il get there at five-thirty, so
we can start for that dinner in plenty of
time. And, Bess, do start te dress before
the last minute!"y

At twenty-five minutes te six Cobur,,
rang the bell furiously and long. The
maid and Mrs. Coburn arrived at t he door
simultaneously.

"Thought you'd neyer corne," h- said
as he fiung himself eut of his overcoat ana
dropped it on the stairs. "I must have
lest my latch key. Did the taior send mv
suit-:ýoh,- there's the box. Looks ait
right, but you neyer can tell. Where
on earth are my dress shirts? I haven't
one in sight-"

He pauaed as his wifs took his hands
out of the bureau drawtr, which he was
frantically pawing frorn top te bottem.

"Not in there," she said. "That's the
drawer your socks and handkerchiefs are
kept in. Here they are!"

"Oh!" he exclairned, slightiy mollified.
isAren't you dressed yet, Bess? I wish
you'd put in the linkesud buttons for nre.
And say, will you hunt up rny ties?

"Ask Mary te see if the patent leather
polish is downstairs, will you, and tele-
phone Bill not te corne out this evenimg.
I forget to tell him we wouldn't be home!l"

Mrs. Coburn, in her kimono, and with
her hairpins in her hands flew one way and
Mary flew the other. The roar of runzung
water and mighty splashings came from
the bath-roorn.

"«You've got those buttons in wreng?"
he cried, presently. "Stili in thatkixnon?
You'll be late, sure as fate!"

He emptied the tailor's box and pro-
ceeded to don his new clothes. A on
brought Mms. Coburu te find him twisting
his head round perilously and staring inte
the mirror with an angulshed face.

"Awful!" he moaned. "Give them
away-burn them up-they don't fit!"

"Now, Harold," said his wife, re-
strainingly, "1what is the trouble? 0f
course, the coat wrinkles when you twist
yourself up like that!"

"iCan't you see," he stormed, "thecoat's ruined! It's cut tee low in the
neck! The shoulder hunches. Look at the
sag here! And the trousems are too
tight! That man a tailor? He ought
to be breaking stenes!"

"Let me hold the mirror and you stand
still and take a look,"y con=anded bis
wife.

11e did so and then coughed.
"It'll have to do fof'to-.night," he said.

"Where's my hat? FLl bet it's stil
packed away in moll balls. Oh, did you
get it down. t snills like a drug shop.
Aren't you dressed yet? ll go down-
stairs, and please hurry up. Wonder
where my overcoat is-ugh!"

Coburn feil over the overcoat at the
bottom of the stairs, and promptly
examined his new suit and shirt front for
possible damages.. His eye caught the
dlock.

"Bess," he yelled, "lit's quarter of seven!lWe've just fifteen minutes to drive four
miles! You've had the whole afterriOen
to tlress-"

49M\Y dcar boy," said his wffe sweetly,
"YOU sit down and be quiet.. Now that

I've got vou dressed, I'm going to finish
mnyseif. Tha.,t edock is hall an hiour fast.
1 set it alhcad, and the one up here, too,
for 1 knew just howv it would be when you
started getting ready."

Coburn sat down te wait without a
word

When Slavery Began
T[he dîîll oy in the class unexpectedly

li~ iiguiledhiniseîf in a recent history
{'V:iiiiîl0ltioti. The question ran: "How
-111(i wbIei w-as slavery introduced into
\nîîri'a ' ') To this he replied: "No

\\1WIii had corne over to the early Vir-
giriýiçolnv.The planters wanted wives

to ioi \\itli theA•work. In I619.4he Lon-
doii coiiiJ)ifv sent over a shipioad Of girls.
Pie plant iers gladlv married thern, and

SLiv r\~ - iiitroduced into Anîcerica."
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Mrs. Riley's Awakening
Wrtten for Tii. Western Home Monthly

by C. M. Watson

SO W ai't she a shiftlees womane
tliougli? Did you even se. lier
likes? She don't even wash
lier clotiies, but puç 'emE
in some sort of round-a-bout

tbung and tiien ah. turne a liandle once or
twlce and liaigs 'em out 'thout liardlyj

foutting a 'and $0 'em. Ljors-a-me1
,'ve seen lier readin' at eleven o'clock oni

a Monda>' moril'," and Mms. Riley
settled down more comnfortably lanlier arm
chiair which protested loudly under lier
ponderous weîglit.

She looked interrogativel>' at Mrs.i
Wiliams to see what that ladividual miglit
have $0 sa>' of the. slotiiful way of their
new neiglibor who bad bouglit the. farm
adjoinijýig Mm. Riley.

III called on lier on my way home from
town yesterday," said Mrs. Williams
in anewer t. thie expeted look of lier
neiglibor "She la a nie. person $0, talk
with and we ouglit not to rua down our
neiglibors, but 1 can't help eaying se
does have the. most ridiculous f uraiture
in that hous.. She hasn't what you
would caUl a carpet on the floor of the
parlor, even. Slie's had tliat paiated ïnd
put down a bit of ag tliat don't t.ucli
any side by tbree feet. Slio lasn't ai>'
paper flower ornaments anouad, and she
hasn't got no fancy thiags at ail. Oui>'

a few pictures which are sucli duil thinge
you would't look at 'em twice, and wlien
I asked lier about the. fancy thinge ah.
sayo, 'Oh, Mrs. Williame, I resUl don't
have time to do fane>' work ba es they
take so mucli time dustlaê ' aid ther. she
sat readin'l Sarah ]Riley, when I cornes
here with a dlean white blouse that you
or I'd thiak good enougli t. go t. churcli

inhsh could it thon. ail alone lnaa
dlean whte blouse a'reading a book,
and she couldn't flnd time to decorate
her parlor in a ftting mannr. Geel
1 wonder how lier husbaid puta up with

Thie was only one of the many dis-
cussions that the. Riley district lia con-
cerning their new neighbor. Any sign of

thriftlessnese on the part of a young
wife in that section of the. countrv was
enough to ostracise lier fromn the "Ladies'i
Aid" or any neigliborly confabs in which
the main topice of tiiese meetings con-1
sisted of scurrious talk.

Myra Smith however, was ail un-
conecious of lei criticism and dislike
slie was creating among lier neiglibors,
went hjappily upon lier way doing her
work in the. easiest mainer possible
and devotiag al liher spare time to her
books and musie te which ah. was greatly
attached, during the. long hours ohe was
obliged toe p.nd la the. houa. alone.

Occasionally a nii lbor would cail,
but tho h sle tried fier bot t. reoeive
sucli a ciler as becomes a hostess, there
seemed $0 be a wail of partition which
se could not break tbrough

Sh. was thiaking of ths n.e day as se
was taking la the. lothes wben se heard
a stop behind and turning faced the.
ponderous fonni of Mrs. Riley.

"Good aftemnoon, Mre. Riley," was
the. gentie greeting. "«Just stop inside
the. parlor and l'Il b. with you in two
minutes." Mre. Riley, not unwiling $0
flad shelter f romn the hot sun, stepped not
lat. the. parler, but it. the. sitting room.
An oen book lay upon the. table whicii
plainly cne dteyoung house-
keeper to the crime of reading on a
washg day. Carefuiyad*ustg lier

gaesad unscrupuloualypickmg up the.
bok,eMm.uRiey proceeded laboriously
t0 speil the.titi..

"Ahem! M-e-d-i-c-a-l, that's medical,
H-i-n-t-s, hants, Medical Hints. For
goodness' sakes aid on a wasli-day too "

Hem lips curled in coatempt. duit at
that moment Mme. Smith entered the,
room aid reoeived lier viitor cordiaily. -

oh, I am so pleased that vrou bave
fund soeiing$0 ta e itimel 1'.

my doct.r bok l tnot? I was juet
referring $tii fetaid applications in
case of emergency. You know I have
always lived in the City witiiun oas y ma
of some docton, but I siiould 1k $0 know
wliat t. do in case of ai accident, because
even witii the tel.phone la the bouse
precous tii. miglit b. bast."

"For goodness sakes! You ain't got
rone of them talking things, have you?

I should cail it a waste of mono y payin
for them thinge, and wouldn't have one
nohow."

The discoverv of this "aklgthing"
that Mrs. Smith had liad=isald, and
that se could talk t. lier mother in the
town or even ber frienda i4 the city, was
"food" which Mrs. Riley wiilngly sliared
with lier cronies. Myr aat laest began
to feel the. coldnees which bér neiglibors
t.ok no pains t. conceal, aid flaally tliey
ceased to, eaU altogether. .

To one with lier sensitive nature tuis
omisson was keenly feit, for ah. had feit
that penliaps ah. miglit ahare with tiiem
of lier bout, and also qielp $0 broaden
their narrow lives. Instead, se. found
lierseif entirely shut out from ail their
interests. But "Ev.ry cloudlias a
silver lining" being lier maxim, the brave
little woman did lier best, kept lier own
counsel, not even mentioning her trouble
to lier husband.

"1$t will come riglit l in ie, " he would
muse, for as Emerson said, ".Pensns and
events may stand for a time between you
and justice, but it is only postponement."

A full twelve montha liad passedsune
any of lier' neiglibore liad called on ber,
when, one bitter cold morning ah. saw
the. ponderous form of Mme. beyhurry-
ing up the garden path as fast as pro-
portions would ailow.

At once Myra aurmiaed that lier
neighbor W as in, trouble and was waitinq
at the door $0, receive lier as she reaciied
the. houae..

"éOh, Mrs. Smitl, it's that brute of a
horse that kicked my mai aid hlis
bleeding awful from lis head where lie
struck wlien lie feUl. You've been reading
doctor books, maybe you know what t. do
till the. dc$0ýr cornes. He can't b. lier.
for two houre yet. Our iired mani s
hitcig up a teain t. go for higbut it
will take hlm a good two hours' drivet.
t.wn and the. samo for the. doctor back
aanad the poor man's a' bleedin' to

dal.Oh, Mre. Smith, could ye bave
pity? If you read what t. do, could
yeome downl""Yes, Yeso, my dear Mrs. Riloy," 'I d
Myra. "But firet let me teleplione for
the doctor. Thon. la no need of the.
hired man going $0 t.own. Why, h. le
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Description of Dishes
The set Consista of St PIECES as follOW@:

12 mediumn dinner plates 1 bowl [dishes,
12 tescupis. 2 vegetabe or scSlIop

only a boy, and will freeze in thi8 weatiier-
what dioç.tor would you like, Mrs. Riey?"

"IOh it'e Doctor Brown we'll get.
He's the good mnan that-"?

But before Mrs. Riley could finish her
culogy of Dr. BowMya found th
nuibr ad was calbing him. up. Ms.
Riley Iistened open mouthed in astoniali-
ment.

"'Dr. Brown," said Myra. "'Not 1na?
Can you tell me where he ia, lad
We must have him at once--Yes--ýThank
you so much." ý

ç1'hen MM atugrned to seize tihe directory
aan saying, "He's over at Jim Andrews,

Mrs. ýRiey. Tiiat's not quit. two miles,
and if Mr. Andrews bas a telepiione we

can gt hm in leu than thirty minutes.
Yes,be lias." Myra then turined to the.
teleplione aga. laths Mr. 3h»,
Anrws?Thanka! hI Dr. Brown tiiere
yet?-Yee--Wiil you kindly ask' limi
$0 stop to the'phone a minute?" 'Heilol
hs that Dr. Brown?-Mr. Rily-TOM
Riley-has had an accident and we want

yu asuquickly as possible-" "'Y$lie'l
b.lerm in leu than hlli an hour, Mrs.

Riey," said Myra sn ah. replace the
receiver.

"Hoe aid he was just leaving Mr.
Andrews, so wecaughth*nicel. Now
let us burry t. Mr. Riley and ses w it we
can do."y

1$ took Mrs. Smithi but a few minutes
$0paeMr. Riley's liead in a more com
fotbeposition. But to cheok the. flow

of blood wag a more difficuit tsak. But
by .ii*ng compresssah. saw it graduallY
become le. and leus, so that by the 6"an
the. doctor-arrived, it bad almost oeausd
$0 flow.

"A naaty eut," le said, "aidl if you had
not dons just s you bave and got mu
bers in a iiurrY there WOUl Dnot bave
been much uem oong at aIL. Tbat

Uyoing lady =jut âabut n'aied Mril. y'h
le.11 After the. wound bad been dreuaed

and Mr. Riley sleeping quietlY, Mrs.
Smith turned t. go.

But Mis. Riley clunq $0 lier with teav
in lier eyes and said withitrembling lips:
"IMy dear Mrs. Smithi, l'y. is ete
aid slandered you siiamefuland tii.
very tlirn 1 have talked agana you of

Continued on page 20

Yours?
The Nor'-West

Farmer' s Famous

53-piece
Dinner Set

IT'S FREEI

audrd of our friends in ail parts of Western Canada have received sets

LA MES of tese attractive and useful dishes. Of course 'ou'd like to have a set too,

but you'd better hurry, because we ma>' be compelled to alter dis great prize offer very

soon, owing to the unsettled condition of the porcelain market.
Iii the meantime. however, we continue our

i- 12suer. cream pichr, 1 ..- _--_
I12 fruit dishes, 1 large PISter. . E ODjE K N F E a e

of this lovely Dinner Set, wvhich you would have trouble in duplicating for $12.00. We are GIVING THEM AWAY to every reae

%vho w111 collect only six new subscrlptiofls for T'he Nor'-West Farmer at $1.00 each.

Just consider-a beautiful set of genuifle British semni-porcelaili dinner dishes, carefully selected for utility and service. The

pretty clover sprig pattern in white and gold that can be duplicated or added to very easily. These dishes are s0 attractive you Will

like thern for special service, and they are ýquife durable enough to stand the strain of everyda>' use. We KNOW you'll be delighted

with theni. 
-- - -- - -

Just send us the $6.00 vou colleet with tue list of new eubscibes.ITHE NOR--WEST FARMER, WINNIPEG, CANADA. W. H. M., July

We'11 send them the paper and deliver the dinner set at yolir stationi. I Ecoe la# udUcDmssdadrsc fsFfrer b r o

wiul cost yuohigbt the small carniage charge. ubcrbeste The Nbr'-West Farmer. also six dollars to pSY for their subscriptons

Rememnber, your onder must be received befoç Septenuber 1, 1918, or wfor eue year. Please tend me the 63-piece dinner set.

innot guarantee $0 send the Dinner Set on the above special eis Use 1 uarbr

the oupn-ad witenams ad adresesof he ix e re N ame .................................................................

plaînly on a separate piece of paper. Pos Office................................ Province......................

TH NOR'M EST FA.M ER, W innipeg NI es Freight Office .................... ............ ................
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A String of Pearis
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Erma Stocking

*RE soldiers ini training in
Western Canada, the year of
the big crop showed no hesita-
tion in responding to the eall to
save thre w'heat. Ail of the

grain wus needed by the E111ire * this
time of ber great trouble. srvesl.help
wss at a premium and those soldiers who
would do their bit for the West by saving
her grain were given leave of absence.

.Seweil Camp, as it won cslled that year,
held no chsrms pre of those brigbt days
of autpmn, -for t he boys in khski who were
eager tp entrain for t he barvest fields and
forget the mronotony -of drilling. Dick
Hurley won polisbig buttons and packing
iis knapsack with a spirit that provoked
sarcasm from two of bis tentmates who
were not leaving camp.

"'Why the sudden burst' of energv,
Hurley," said a young Englishman.
"«What do you anticiate 80 pleasant
about*seeing your bally homestead again?
If your piece of land is anytbing like mine,
you wouldn't crave the privilege of seing
thre place agan."

"Say anotber word, old chap " answered
Dick "and l'Il show you thre kind of
mUâeshomesteading gve me. IHaven't
1-told y ou that 1usedtrown tbefinest
r eoe of land in Canada? Not astone or

usir was on it, exoept a dandy little bluff
riglit near my shack. I nearly killed a
half-breed that started to cut it down one
day when lie thouglit I wasn't there. 0f
course, I arn gomng back, for there iis
somnething magnetie about the prairie
when you bave watcbed a quarter section
of raw' land evolve into a fine field qi
wheat."y

"Good for you, Dick," laugbed the
ehery American boy, wbo bad corne

Nothanid enlisted for a reason that lie
neyer would*tell. "You probably knew

odand when you saw it, and l'Il bet
red here picked out a nice, sandy farmi

because it bappened to be near a creek
and had a few trees and a bill or two on it
that reminded him of home. Say, if she
writes a letter wbile you are away, sball
we open it to see if it is important enougli

me to get some roses for tbe table, for1
think 'iow bungry be will be and we must
have dinner all ready.",

When Inna steppedthrough the door to
- -1 - -I-- M 1 i n*c. .* f*k 4i .4 ip

to send on, or arey ou going where you'll greet lier fatner, ick thuat Ma n
see bier and not needwriting?" had neyer before seen so sweet a sight.

S"One tbing sure," said Dick, "if you The dark blue of ber eyes Dick knew was

want to know a tbing, it doesn't take long of a shade that could seem black from tbe

for you to ask and find out. But the fact deptbs hat love or anger miglit give.t

isJ~ haven't an idea wbat it would be like But anger, except for a righteous causet

to hear from a girl. They seemed to be could neyer corne to tbe possessor of tbaï

scaroe articles around my homestead. I sweet face. Ber bair caught the sunsbmne

sold my land before 1 enisted and am tbat turned its brown to bronze, as sbe

going to a new.part of the country, so you lifted up Tmny Tim to his fther to be

see there, 18,no rl attracting me away kissed.
from here." When the tired harvesters bad finisbed

"If you boys are going as far as Brandon their evening meal, by clever questionings
with me, you bad better get a bustle on Inna drew a description fromUDck of lifé

you." in tbe trainîng camps. "It's -not ail sand

Tbere was no p art of Saskatchewai n our beds, nor monotonous drilling, Misst

more favored by Nature that year tban tae" ec laugin y sid, "we even bave

the district around Rosetown, the beart our Movies, and e ys of the 53rd have

of the famous Goose Lake Country. bad moving pictures taken of them that

Robert Dale was often beard to declare, we are rather proud of. There is fun

mucli to tbe amusement of bis daugbter about camp more often than you would
Inna, that hie bad tbe most fertile and think."
prettiest pieoe of land to be found in the "Not long ago our Company's mascot, a
province. Its fertility bad yielded beyond bull-dlog decided be didn't like the looks
bis dreams this year, pind bad occasioned of Company D's dascbund. The daschund

the eedof ~e blp urig haves. lad as much grit as lengtli and djdn't
The great train bearmng its always beavy mind figbting it out. 0f course, we

traffic between 'Saskatoon and Calgary banked on our dog and tbougbt bc would
seemed a miracle as it sped over tbe appar- win out easy. Tbat figlit lasted longer
ently trackless prairie. As it came sud- ~nw bub twud o I ahn

denly to a storp, Mr. Dale's keen eyes Was n fe ogtri and maefodstuif.

caugbt sigbt of Dick Hurley, wbose manly But the bull dog bung on long after we
bearing seemed to suggest a desire to get tbougbt lie was down and out and be
into the tbick of things. Dick was finally won. Poor Dutchy was minus
equally attracted and tbey were sSonOt botb ears and bis tail."
tbe long road toward Mr. Dale's home.

Witb cheeks as pink as ber beloved During the barvest in the Canadian

flower, the prairie rose, Inna fiew from ber Nortbwcst, the sun can shine witb an

work to the door to watcb the road wbere ardor that can not be excelled in a more

lier father would be visible for miles. southerri country. Dick found that stook-

"See Daddy too, " said Tiny Tim as be ing wbeat had its drawbacks when be was

coaxed to be beld up 80 that be mig4t look on the opposite side of the field to the jug

down the road witb the field glasseà tbat of water. H1e had a ready welcome for

Inna bad used. "Daddy's coming, Dad- Inna when lie saw ber coming tbrough

dy's coming!", he assured bier, as she put the stubble witb a pail in ber band. Witb

him down after bis long look for bis a laugli she sbowed bim tbe Red Cross

father, and bie danced down the lane withbibdge on ber arm and offered him a

an abandon of deliglit that Inna sorrow- drink of lemonade from tbe pail that she

f ully wisbed bis mother were alive to see. was carrying. "I always did want to do

"Wait bnnev," said Inna, "ho is not as' Red Cross wýork," 'sbe told bim, "and I

near as the lasses scem to tell you. HeIp thougbt it weIl tbat 1 revive the ex-

hausted soldier ini my fields rather tlj 0a 1wish 1 were in France."
111,11 make you a medal of gold from tIhi,

wheat, Sister of the Red Cross," answer-e
Dick. "May 1 have a pin? We will
have the ceremony of decorating the hero
who bas saved a life. You can't imagine
how bot I was." She did flot know that
the ceremony offered a delightful excuse
to find how deep her eyes were.

"Thank, Monsieur, for your gallantirv.
Allow me to place in monisieur's cap t 1e

ininaof the Order of the Rose," she
rele ith mock courtesy.

"Teil me, do many others belong toyour Order," lie asked ber.
"Indeed, sir, you are not going to learn

the number that 1 have decorated," and
she laughingly left him; flot noticing that
the rose was removed from. bis cap 9d
placed in a place of safety near bis heart.

'Thére are no busier days than the bar-
vest trne on the northern prairie. Wheat
must becut with ail possible speed to save
it from the frost that migbt any night,
appear, and from the winds that scatter
the dry kernels far and wide. Two or
thiree binders on every farm of the average
size make a constant hum, and the several
stookers busily gather up the sheaves that
have fallen from the bundie carrier of the
binder. Mile-long fields of grain suddenly
become bewildering arrays of stooks.
The stubble off crs tempting feeding
grounds for the wild duck and prairie
chicken. The face of tbe fariner loses a
few of the tense lines of worry, for his
whole year's labor is eitber a success or a
failure according to the yield of these
fields.

A week of work ini the wide wbeat
fields brought to Dick a return of the
sense of ail that is best in life. Training
for war bad for a time be-dimmed bis
knowledge of the true values of a well-
lived life.

"Love and work, we must have after
aIl," he tbought, "to bring life ta its hest."
Work, bc neyer bad feared to meet, but
love bad been to bim as an unknown land.

H1e was entering that land now, lie knew;
and he blessed bis guardian angel that be
had neyer frittered away by purposeless
passiouns the~ love that be would flot be

i

SAVE FOOD BY HOME

CA.NNING
rnands upon exportable

Everyone now k nows that the conservation of food is a very vital part

of our war duties. "Food is Ammunition." We are asked ta save it and ta

utilize the largest possible proportion of perishable food in aur own land,

sending exportable foods ta our Soldiers and Allies overseas.

In our "War Gardens" we are now growing tons of vegetables that can

best be saved for winter use by home canning. This will reduce the de-

tinned goods, and these will be available for shiprnent abroad.

"The Food
Crisis is Grave

and Urgent
Beyond

Possibdity of
Exaggeration"Y

SIR ROBERT
BORDEN

To ensure success in home canning, the Manitoba Department of Agriculture is giving practical canning demonstrations by

experts at 238 places within the Province during the surnmer months of 1918.

"More and more we
must live on Garden
Products. More and
more we must give
our commercial sup-
plies to our Allies. It
is only through the
help of our House-
wives we cati accom-
plish this substitu-
tion."

CHAS. LATHROP
PACK,

President National
War Garden

C o mm i s s io n,
Washington.

238 Canning Demonstrations
Every Manitoba Woman Should Attend One of These
Home Canned Gaads are Wholesome and Deliciaus. Apart from the War

Needs, Hpme Canning is wocthy of encouragement.

WTatch for Posters or write the Agricultural Extension Service,

'Parliament Buildings,' Winni peg, as ta dates. .1

For Manitaba's excellent FREE CANNING BULLETIN, "Canning by

the Cold Pack Mcthod,' write a past card request ta the Publications Branch,

Manitoba Dept. of Agriculture, Winnipeg.

V. WINKLER
Minister (Jt A ý-culture and Immigration.
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ashamed to offer to this sweet wild rose of
a girl.

With the rest that Sunday brought,
came opportunity for dloser coripanion-
ship betweefl Inna and thce soldier Tiny
Tim ran away with Dick's cap and made
it a covermng for his curîs. He romped
into the house with a stick for a horse
and announced that he was "do-ing to
war with Dick."

"O0h, honey-mine, don't 1 say such
things" said lna, as she pictured hei
little brother grown to manhood, lying
on the battlefiéld; lis golden hair covered
with blood.

"H1ere is my coat, young man, if you
must have it. Sorry 1 can't dress you out
in ful uniform, but you are doing very
wel for your coat hits the ground," said
Dick as hie wrapped around Tiny Tim the
coat with the shiny buttons that had
charmed the baby's eyes.

Inna notioed with heightened interest
in him, his gentie ways wth Tiny Tim
and the kindness of his looks as he talked
to the laddie in his arms. His sudden
glance upward surprised on Inna's face
the look that told him that the picture was
delightf ai to ber.

"I1 can now better understand that fine
old man in Dickens' 'Tale of Two Cities,'
said Dick with a smile. "Do you remem-
ber how happy he was in being alfriend of
hose who admitted him into a real home?

Irhe old chap looked forward to his Sun-
day dinner with the Manettes, but 1 shal
look backward with as much pleasure to
the two Sundays that 1 have spent in this
happy home."

Inna, ail unconscîous of ber charm, did
nul know that much of thatipleasure was
due to her presence, but sfakas delighted
that hie knew so întimately one of her
favorite characters Together they dis-
cussed the fascination that Dickens held
for them. Laughter and tears brought
the sweetness of expression to Inna's face
as they talked of the brothers Cheeryble,
Madame Defarge, Little Neil and the
wel-loved Tiny Tim.

When they came indoors, after watching
the beauty of the prairie sunset, Dick

asked for music. Inna played the open-
ing bars of Dixie, with a merry smile that
changed to one of surprise as be joined in
the spirited words of the chorus.

"I love il too, though I belong to
Canada," lie said. "il rcminds me of the
strength; and vigor of the long-leaved
pines of your Georgia State"'

"But there is a song that bas aIl the
beauty of your favorite wild rose. Will
youl play 'The Rosary' for me?" She
jlayed it for bim, nor dreamed that that
hour wauld be one of ber dearest memories.
Before it was ended her beart had un-
folded to the warrnlh of the tender tones
of bis voice and tbe fine bonesty of bis
si inpl)ICmanhiers.

A nmont h passed, and the threshing of
t.ie harvested grain was comrnenciflg.
li'bvrt Dale looked with relieved eyes nt
the inoîmds of grain lying on the groufl(
wlîere the thiresbing moachine bad stood.
'l'lie yield had been e-ventgret tan he
haI ant icipatecl and not nuh gran-
arnes hiad been provided. From the lime
t he gasoline engifle began ils îrritating
nloise until the last bit of straw flew
Stackwards, the tlîreshing scene was a
initie of energy.

Thel long hauls to the grain elevators at
ltosetown hiad commenced, wben fr9m

vanmp hcadquarters came the caîl to the
sahlier-harvesters 10 report for overseas
draft. ih the desiet ko he aste
of real figbling, the Homeland seemed

dearer and fairer lu Dick Hurley for one
tIjbat lie loved would b)e left bebind. A
Iîîîgixig 1. return came to hlim, b)ut first be

iîîiit learil whetber il w-ould lie wortli
w\ hile for hitl coine back. If Inna liad

noinore0 than a friendly interest in biim,
atih onu the battlcfield woild l)c far

I et ter thani life wilhout her love through
1 11 (ire Nvears.

'lle-re wvas a touCh of frost in tbe air
wa înhe asked In uitt walk witb bim Ihat

i Ht.Uwral)l)ecdaround -her bis' kbaki
at-coat, and a gient heart-hunger camle
im as the wavýe9 of her bair toliehed

1_lîeek. (Jnlly the m-hirr of thie wings of

.il craiies flying l0w I)ruk1e the stillness
i lie prairie evenlng.
'oftly he spoke: 'Dear Ros-girl, 1

i i- leve o~ e.0I0 ýV and I knoiyuiot

la is ahiead of me.itnybehtI
iil experience the borri r of seeiflg coni-

ionîls Shot down lie, d -hau .I v fui
~ cfin the sainie 1a". Blit. ýNîaex'

faie nia4v lie, if 1kî wtIjai you oved

t liere woul 1e o i,î(,rîîTeilg th t 1

u11(1 uot more enily b-ar.''

The Big Job of Any Washer is
to Save a Woman's Strength !
Folks used to wash their clothes by hand-and get them dean
-but think of the back-breaking work it wa.s. Now-a-days the

VacVum Washer
not only washes the clothes
cleaner than by hand, but it
does it in a -fraction of the
time, with much less wear and
tear on the clothes -and it
does away with ail the bard
work. Operated by hand, gas,
or electrie power. The Vacuum
principle is much, easier on
the clothes than the ordinary'
dolly type of washer.

Let us send you fuit particu-
lars.' price and guarantee -

to-night.

Cuslinan Motor Works
of Canada Liniited, Dpt H, Whyte An. &Vun. Ste, WINNWG

With alI the bravery that these dlav- are
i)ringing out ini women of the wlirriiug
lands, lima forced back hier tears and,
standling proudly poised placed one hand
on his shoulder and with the other bett
his head until bis lips touched hers.

The inemory of each bour tbat she
spent witb him "makes a bliss of solitude."
Her rosary does flot end in a cross. In
ils place is a pearl of ho, a symbol of
dre%àms of his return. She secs a little
prairie home overfiowing with bappiness
wbere bier love fils every corner of it.
Sbe dreams Ihat wild roses creep over its
step and nod wiîh approval at this home
where reigns a puriîy and sweetness equai
bo Iheirs.

Thé Forgivenesa of Smn

There are in the Bible nine terms for
sin-Debts, Missing the mark, Lawless-
ness, Disobediefioe, Transgression, FaulI
(moral aberration), Defeat, Impiousness,
Discord. These Jerms show t he extent
and depth of sin mnbuman life. But we
need forgiveness as wide as the sin. And
we find ini the Bible as many ternis ex-
pressing forgiveness as we found for ex-
pressing sin-Forgiv.e, Remit, Send away,
Cover up, Blot out., Destroy, Wasb away,
Cleanse, Make themn as if Ihey bad neyer
been.

Forgiveness does not at once remove al
the consequenes of sin either from our-
selves or from Ihose ;b 0 have been in-
jured by us. The exprienoe of the exiles
ilustrales this for ail time. They could

not restore to life those Who had been
slain in battle or died on the exile jour-
ney. They could not for many years re-
store the country and city to ils ancient
giory. They must have an inferior Tem-
ple. They could not, for a long lime,
remove the bad influence of Iheir conduct
tupon the heaîben nations, or regain theiet
power as servants of the Most High 10.
bc a lighl in the dark world around them.

At the same lime Forgivenees of the re-
pentant does remove many of the conse-
quences of sin, both frora the penitent
bimself and from Ihose he bas injured.
Tbe prodigal returned to bis father's
house may have many blessings wbicb bie
could nol have white indulging in riol-
ous living, or dwellizig with the swine.

Every man wbo knows anylhing knowB
Ihat one law can be neulralized by an-
other. There is a law of gravitation
which keeps Ibis Bible here upon the
desk. That 1mw cannol be altered, it cani-
nol be stopped; il will draw, and draw,
and draw, wbalever y ou may say or do,
but il can be neulralized by the 1mw of
my will. 1 can lift the Book and make
tbe law of gravitation le appear as thougb
it were nol. Thal is exactly wbat we say
about the pardon of sin and the arrest of
its conseqiiences.

Sin musdbe laken away by some means.
It is ruining men and nations. Smn must
he forgiven-ils evil consequences re-
rnoved, and the disposition tu sin laken
away. Free forgiveness, mereiy on con-
dition of repentance, faits in saîisfying
the sense of justice; in sbowing the cvii
of sin; in satisfying bbe conscience of the
sinner bimself; nii preventing sin in
others. No ruler in a wicked world can
make it a rule to forgive sin and remove
ils punishmenb on the mere condition of
repentance, although il be sincere, wibh-
out spreading and mnultiplying that sin.
Wherever bbe penalty is thus relaxed the
sins mulîiply. 1

I Most everybody selà Maltum

Don't forget to drink it at the Pairs

go"t 'OVory,rgg)t to

Whes ivritinq advertiserB. please mention l'ho Westem Home i(onthly

HE finest brew
10 of ALL tiines;

wliolly original in
çharacter and super-
fine in flavor Enjoy
it icy colJ.

F. L. Drswry, Lmtei. WinnIon, Gonade

YoTrOMEnO GE BEEIR
AT OMC -NOSPECCIAL EQUIPMENT - TROU OUR PURE AND POPULAR

HOP-MALT BEER EXTRACT
(onorming to Temperance Act)

Tis I F~1-: ood Beer, moire deliejous, no(urishiflg and better than any malt beverage you can buy in

b)oules. D)rink al vou want of it. Easy to make. The drink that 'Cheers b)ut does flot inebriate."

Rieli, ereamy ,Ifoami, iatural volor, smap and sparkle. Your friends wiIl confirin your opinion-" The

Ix sit I ver tasted(.''
Laige can, makes 7 gallons .. ......1.75 Small can, makes 3 gallons........ .2

Simple can, makes 1 gallon ..... 50

Prepaid throughout Canada.~'m iloItev on er or postal ntote.

HOP- MALT COMPANY LIMITED,
Dept. W. H. 1. HAMILTON, CANADA 92 King St. West

lei

Agents wanted everywliere-
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Viii Wonders
.Ever Cease?

nos tuei for Rhouoeatlsm
Aftsr Soffrlmg, 50 Ysars!

11 arn eghty-three years old and I doctored

for rheurnatimr ever ince I came out of the army
over f ty yeauu ago. Like many othere. 1 apent
money freely for go-cafl eure,' and 1 have
read about 'Urie Aejd' until 1 eould alrnost tets
it. 1 could nlt aleep nighta or walk without
pain; rny bande were so ore and tifi 1 could flt
hold a pen. But now I amn again in active business
and can walk with esie or write ail day with
comfort. Friends are urprised at the change."

MROW If HRAPPEH»
Mr. Ahelman is only one of thousande who

uffered for years, owins to the general belief
in the old, falce theory that "Urie Acid" causes
rheurnatism. This erroneous belief induced him
and Wegons of unfortunate mien and women to
take wrong trestrnents. You might just ai wel
attetnpt to put out a ire with oil as te try -"41
get rid of your rheumatiern, neunitiz and, like
complainte, by takina treatment suppoeed to drive
Uric Acid out of your blood and body. Many
physiciens and scientiste now know thet Urie
Acid neyer did. neyer can and.neyer wiIl cauee

rheumatiern; that it in a naturel and nicecsary
constituent of the blood; that it le f ou,îd ini cvery

new-born babe, antd that without it wec ould
not livel

HOW IOTREE8 MAT BENEFIT
IEOM A GENEXOUB GIYT

These statemente mnay accru strange to sornle
foike, because nearly Il ufferers have aUl alorîg
been led te believe in the old "Urie Acid" hunîbuq.
It took Mr. Ashelman lfty years te llnd out this
truth. He earned how to get rid of the true
cause of bis rheumatiem., other disorders and
recover hie trength f rom "The Inner MNymteries,"
a remarkable book that le now being distributed
f ree by an authority' who devoted over twenty
yearS to the scienifie tudy of this particular
trouble. If any resder of The Western Borne
Monthly wishes a cory of this book that rev cals
stertling facta overlooked by doctors anîd scientiste
for centuries paet. imPly end a poetcard or letter
to H. P. Clearwater, 401L, Water Street, Halloweil.
Maine, and it will be sent by return mail witlout
any ebarge whatever. Send now! You rnay
neyer iet thie opportunity agaîn. If not a
sufterer yourself.hband thim good news to sonie
f r,'ond who may be afflicted.

Women Cured at Home
Wornen's disorders ai-
ways ield. froîn te
very beginning of flic
treatinent, to thei îîld
but effective aetion of
Orange Lily. Withiîî
two or tlîree day8 afrr
con%1i<nciig ts uqe (lhe
împjro cillient bi'ioiiis
tnt ceablîli. trît lii. ni-

provirnent contiues utntil th, rahjivi.i 'i
rletely cured. Oranke LUii'aau oi.tr
local trcatment, and actb du-et1i i. ithe womiiit
organe, removi:ng the cîgeti n ni ng ii

strengthî'ning the nerves, and peiîrriftlert
circulation in the di8cased partx. fl ordr y,

coliViflCe li sufferiig womner,.of ite %-:; ,. f ii,.

rineidy, t will.se nd a 45c. bix, ciî~iforir ,-n

.a * s'ti-vatynent, aheolutely F FE t, le h
îidn'nie ier :iddresa. Prici- $1 .lii1r r t,

MR$ . LYDIA W. LAD» - Wiîie.ont

have turned out a benefit in the savihg
of m husband. I have been tbinking
1 CouId learn some lbsons from you, mY
dear, mnstead of setting mYseif UP as a
know-aIl. And l'il start to read and bave
a teephone put in this week."

From that tune on Mrs. Smith found
herseif a heromne in the Riloy District.
The one who had donc se much to set
public opinion against her was now the
loudeet iUbrprh e

"No sensb P; rsn would bo without a
telephone, thit s wbat You caUl a talkmng
machine," said Mrs. Ruley, "and if folks
can enjoy readin' and can learn by it,
the sooner they start the botter. Now the
first thing you reàds, Maria, is the seventh
cbapter of Mt Matthew, it's on'y short."

An imperceptible shadow of a amie
tcrossed t e careworn features of Mrs.
Williamns. Mrs.Riley ontinued ber
admonition. , "And if they do use washing
machines and pute their shoots away
'thout being ironedl 'deed, I'm getting
one myseif, and I advise you to do the
sanie, for Mrs. Smith- showed me ber
clothes, and they're as white as any 1
broke me back over."

"Yes," agreed Mrs. Willams, "I've
thought se, myseif, for those spotiess
waists she wears just dazzle me eyoa.
The do beat me 1 own, but I nover was
much at turming out a good looking wash.

health andi even lowering the moral tonc
of the child.

1 saw, in the verv early sprmg, on onie
of our streets, a mother and daughter.
It was a bleak, chiliy day and tbe mother
wore a heavy suit and a fur boa, a quiet,
sensible dress; but the daugbter was clad
in a dark skirt and white waist, elbow
sleeves and the whole front of lace. The
haro cheet and blue arms made me shiver.

That girl was about fourteen years of
age that critical time in a Young girl's 111e
and I felt tempted to speak plainly to that
foolish woman. She was but one of
many. le it any wonder that pueumonla
and "quick consumption" dlaim its
victime?2

I meet sometimes Young grswhose
sailor blouses are opened in the neck quite
too low for modest. rofined Young women.
I arn not "Icranky" but do let our girls
keep that precious modesty that if loat is
not reaed.

Agaeon a cold day 1 met two mothers.
richly and wvarmly clad, dragging crying
misorable littie tots of tbree or five years
bf age wearing little half hose or socks and
élippers, and their pýor little limbe were
blue with cold. Some business men
stopped and stared and their faces in-
dicated «"swear words."

I find it wise to put on my cbildren warm
woolen underwear in winter, soft and not

Near Gladstone, Man., where the big onions grow.

Mrs. Andrews was over last night anîd
she showed mue an advertisement for a
washing machine in a farm. paper she
takes, it was cheap enough and guarariteed
or your mono y back i f it did not give
satisfaction.' So we are both gettmng one,
for I sent the botter this mornine. Oh,
yea, l'ai also, thinking of paitng my
J)arbor floor and have the carpet made inte
a rug. Mrs. Simîth knows where they
4to it and told me where te send it, she
says it would make a fine one. She a"y
it saves a lot of work, too. Anid she
took nîy naine as a subscriber for two
of theru papers she's so took up with."

"And 1 dîd the saine," said Mrs. Riley,
-'Thotugh sure 1 have to speil out most

everv word before 1 cati serise it. But I
inighit pick up sonte of lier tjuick ways by
d1oing it, and it m-ilI do nie no hiarmn if it
do nite no goodl.'ý

The Clothing of Chibdron

Whi uIn îucli las I'~'tw rit tenriand
sýiid (oi thie very îuîîpo rtatit suhiject
of tlt& n a rai ant d sl iii iual devebl)puttet,
a rtd 'trt iitiiitg of if tie child, 1 feel i r uprcessed
tosedu a 11(>1 ilifftle ui Ii. htlle ittliuig

O.ur C(3 ar:iit oin, ae nule, liriglît
%votîten initthe niai:t-. J H far riatt\

for t lie s:îlw of y;i i, a.i viliiiug

too heavy. As the spring opens Up gai-
ments that have worn thin or ebse a set
of soit cotton with high neck and short
sleeves. Then for the warm days the bow
neck and short seeves.

You are perhaps in very moderate cir
cumstances like unyself, but botter the
rubbers and rain coat, and warm under-
wear for winter thait elaborate dresses.

My littie daughter lias muade sorue litth'
garments by hand very dainty and fine
and 1 amn I)oUd of these.

Do not 11110w corsets onl your yoig
girl. A girl of fourteeri caine front a near-
by city to visit frien<bs. She was dressing;
she squeezed, puled, puffed, jerked.
''Nl ," site cried. "-that. was a J*01."
This chibd with lier delicia1c figure and

p)recious vital orpins squeezed out of
,lacýe! Let us put on our girls the

sesbewaisî. and save titeir heath.
Thie ronipers, the bloomners, thie little
overabîs are excellent.

Although inv ehliren like slippers amIn
'ties'' anîd 1 ailowvtlin, 1 thirik the high

soft shSîs îýIpp,'nt he aikesletter
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CANADA FOOD EOAD-License
numbers 6-486, 3-900, 2-079, 2-M8.

Registration
Certi ficates

It would bc uncorîventent to
lose your certificate. Botter
to attaci it permanentby iuto
otne of our convenierît ittle
leather cases. S i z e w h ce n
fobded,2 x 3inches. A neat,
attractive case for a purse
or your vest paeket.
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PRICE £ACH - - 25c.

Stovel CompanyLtd.
Fine Bookbinding and Loose

Leaf Symioma

Bannatyne Ave. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The 1Phtilosopher______
Mme

The. Meanlng cf Morale

It was a saying of Napoleon'a tiat, ini war, morale is
te ali other Ihigs as licee one. And viliritic
pest menti Generai von Ludeudorff-realizing, as al
the otier miliary masters cf tie German people nov
realize, lie supreme sud vital uecessity cf maintaining,
if possible, lie confidence cf the German people in their
power of aciieving victery-as said, isu urgent
appeal, ich bas haen publ.ished broadcast hhroughout
Germanyi liat "tic van vill not ha von se muci on lie
figiting bies, as by tic resistance cf the people back
of lie figbtig limes against the influences vhicb would
disintegrate their se darity sud resolute detenin-
atien."l The iprtance cf morale is plainly fui{da-
mental. T aiùmportst quaty i apeoe isîhard
to defirie adequately. Il includes physical, moral and
spirtual qualities. It involves bodly strengtb, moral
strengliy mental strength sud spiritual strengt-
courage, trainig sud discipline cf tic body sud tie
mimd sud the seul. Il requrscnviction cf the ight-
ness cf the cause for wh c cne's) country je making a
life-sud-deatb figit; sud il produce confidence ville
flgting sud assurance cf tic certairity liaI lhe iit
will triumph. In lhe maintenance sud strcnglhenmng
cf morale every man at tie front bas bis duly te him-
self sud bis country, in regard te bis ovri persenal
physical, mental sud moral bealth; and every person
aI home, for viom every man ah Ihe front je flgting,
oves a supreme duty te do everytiing in bis power
tevards aidiing the man at tie front in the maintenance
and strengtbeniug cf bis physical, moral and mental
weil-heing, se tiat net ouly vi lih ave ail the material
coniforts il le possible te gel W ,him, and every provision
fer binding up bis voundesud carig for hlmn if ho le
wounded, but alec Ibat bie vill bave convjncing reason
te feel tiat lie bas the sympathy and tie confidence cf
tie people aI home, and se can preserve bis cheerful
courage aItep pilci. Ail Ibis le vial le meant by
mnorale.

Anothor Waterloo Campaign

Lest month broughltich one iuridred and third
anniversary cf the baIlle cf Waterloo. The campaagfl
cf 1918 now haing fougit in Fianderesud France is
suotier Waterloo campaign, viti numhars incom-
parably greater, but essentaially like thal campa*gla i
msuy respects. In thlie hginning cf lie June cfe
iuudred sud tiree years ago Napolecrn sîjil halieved
that bie ceuld defeat Weinmgton; sud in lie great
batltlaI ended bis campaigning bie came perileusly
noar te succese. But "alr brougit iim swift and
sure rumn. Mentis cf acute anxaety are abead cf us.
New and ieavy blows muet stil ha expected. But lie
German assaull upon civilization will-be repulsed.

Languagle and CitisenaiP

Ia the United States there le only one official lang-
nage, namely, lie Engîleli lauguage. Englishis ei
only language spoken inilie House cf Represenlalives
aI WVasbington aud in the United States; and Englishisl
the enly language im vbici lie official recorde, the tat-
ites cf lie United States and lie governmet publica-
lions cf lie United States are prmnted. Anid the saine
is truecof oaci oeeof the 'States separately. Canada's
history bas beon different f rom lie iistery cf the
U nited Stateos; hence il le liaI our country bas Ive
officiai languages. But in Canada, as in lie United
'tates, il is a fart manifest and undeniable liaI ne
vhild can have a fair chance in lfeie h canet spemik
Eniglish. la justice le the public veifare, as veil as in
justice le the individuai, as Mr. Roosevelt bas been
poinling eut, lie teaching cf Englishisle ecessary.
I t is necessary for the rgit understainding cf lbe civie
(loities wbîcb are anposed on lie individual by lie fact
oif his citizensbîp. In Ibis connection il je worthy cf
note that Bishop Harding, cf Qu'Appelle, in île address
o the- Anglican Synod cf liaI djocese, bas made some

sound and practical observations on Ibis subjeet, wici

aie cf special application bore in the West. Il le a

il bjeccl ilch every ticugilful Canadjan, considering
miir national problems, must regard as cf ncthing short

td vital importance te our country.

An Admission From Berlin

'l'lie London Timnes makes a practice cf printing
1 ni slations cf extracts from leading German 'nevs-

papers, wichiti obtains by way cf Amsterdamn. One
t4 the most interestimg and enligileaing cf Ihese in the

ltest balci cf issues cf The Times vhich bas ceme le
lle Philosopier's table le the rueful admission by the

lierrhn Lokal Auzeiger tint the hopes wicb Germar.y
iîuilt on the German-Americans inilie United Staters

',ve turnied eut to e homrpletely dllusory. "Our

-ptiniismn regarding the p)art thbe German-Americans
.ofI<I play," laments the Berlin Lokal Auzeiger, in an

* 'ithurst of bitterness,'wtis based on wbat. le thegreatest
.it of uls Cernians, that is te say, our sentiment-

'ýPnj-The interest of this is greatly added to by the
*t' Iii 'llite Phlil<oopherla disrovered l'y ttiriiîg
tlie files of thle Lmidon Tinies for ]1915, that t he

r l L<kal Anzeiger in that vear repeatedlv dwetit

'inthe politicalier possessed bN- tieC <irittant-
utc j(rians in the Uni ted St ates, and-decclared again

and again liat liat power wqu1d show itself tW ha the
domiant factor in the shaping cf the foreigi policy of
the Washington government.; The Lekal Anacager
went even se far, in September, 1915, as W maggesl W
the leaders cf pro-Germanisin h the UnitedStates
that tbey sbould inaugurate a mevement for the
discarding of English as the officiai language cf tie
United States, and the substitution cf Germanin i its'
lae' 1%e Lekal Anzeieer bas reason to resuie nov
ow groequely it misjudged the situation in the

United States when it made that sugiefl. As for
the German "sentimentalisnt" it nov bas se mueh le
say about, il is strange bey thal "sBentimentalism"
continues te regard outrages committed by Germans
as beroism.

The Qnly WaY
Every time a German "'peace offensive" ie attempted,

it can ha ceunted upen te ha cffensive, idee, t
every right conception cf justice. Thc rulers cf
Germany bave neyer yet &Ji, or donc, anything Wo
indicate tiat tbey accept the fact tiat they muet deal
with Allies as a whele, standig solidly tegether. Thc
German idea je te make ternms viti tic different nations
cf the Allies separately. German bopes are baeed

u nth oesibility cf dimeension among the Allies.
T h enGerman mnd cannot ponceive cf it as possible that
the Allies viii stand faitbfully Wogether, both in flgbting
and an making terme, and ae Iceke forward to being
able te secure the. hast possible resuits fer Germauy
from tic var by piaying upen tic jealcusies and
treacheries vhici it confidentiy expects tW develop
among tic Allies, and vhicb, every possible method viii
ha used tW start and tW stimulate. In tbisthe German
purpose viii gel help froin tic few pacifisenthe i Allied
countries vie are stili obseseed by tbe notion liaI
peaoe cari ha secured by somne sert cf barpang,
vithout defcating Germany. Theseple imagine
that the Allies ehould earnesty begGrfaY W
"state bier termes cf peace." No sune Pereon Came
viat Germany's "termes cf peace" may ha. The
terme cf seulement muet ha laid devn by the Allies
after conclusive military deféat bas been admiistere
te Germany. Wiien an individual bas committed
sucb -crimes as arson, rape and murder, ve do net
allov hlm ho say boy hie shali ha dealt viti. fHe bas
first te ha everpovered. Tic case is net otherwise
wihh a cniminai nation.

Tii.Armer cf Cbildhood

*Sad reports come froni France in regard te the
children an zones near tie front vie, il lsasaid, ne
longer look like children aI ail. It has even been said
that lbcy ne longer pay. Thome vie bave seen lie
children i suci districts in France have looked it
deeps cf unlimited sadese. Every one of us bas
knevn, in lime cf peace, of cases cf individual childrcn
suffeing ijury and deprivation and uniappiness.
But Ibis dreadful bligbting cf young lives i great areas
cf territory reaches a point beycnd vhich ah doe net
appear possible that desolation could go furtien.
Some consolation suci as it je-if consolation il eau ha
called-is deived f rom the reports liat in lie districts
of France wici are net ucar th front as in Great
Brilain, the effect cf lie van upon lie clilidren is lems
seracuB. Tbey de net fail te show traces cf tragedY.
The Ilun bas laid a burden upon theni, as upon al
others. Yet, in thc districts'ýWich are net near lie
actual desolating destruction vrougit at tie front,
even in suci negions i France and Englaudwviuch
have knevn visitations cf destruction in repeated air
raids, childoocdwvilci escapes thie bombe dropped bP
the Hun fronitlie sky is ciothed viti an armer whiSc
is, fer tic mostp art, tee strong for uite pierce.by
wiat hie caelseteble "moral effect" cf hie savagerles.
This protective armer cf ciildhcod consiste cbiefly cf
thie qualities wiici make youth youtfu-the qualities
cf eaticity, cf growth and cf young hopefuinees,
which provîlde tbe constant renevai cf bumanity, even
spning bnings ils renewal cf inanimate Nature every
ycar.

à True Analog7

The eider c f lie Mayo brethers, lie eminent sur-
geons, wio le nov Major Mayo, cf lie United States
Arm Medicai Service, said in an address te an audience
cf physicians and 'surgeons at Toroute) a couple cf
weeks ago tiat il aigit ha said Ibat eaci microscopie
celi in the buman body, caci unit in tie structure, hbas
a brain cf its ovn, te speak-an intelligence viioe
work le te encourage and guide it in co-opration
witi al lie other celle in its neighboniood in doing its
work as a part cf lie viole organization whichisj.tle
physical haing cf oaci buman individual. It some-
times happens that co ceil fails net merely in that
co-operation, but seeks te operate on ils own accqMnt.
Wiy il does Ibis, ànd how, are mahters wbieb are, as
vet, largoly hidden from human knowledge. But
when a't-ell that'has thus started to work in tho wrong
way has guI veli startedl, a physirian looks at the,
resuls, and says-,"ane" In like inanner, in the
community, every individuai human beiug has bis
duly of co-operation mith bis fellow-citizeus for the

furtherance of united and peaceful propSs, vbich is
communit'y health. The samnetiing is true of the
nation; and ini any right view of the. meaning of civiis-
tion, it is true of the nations conaiderd sas a viiole.
One nation, Germany, deliberately planned tW violate
ita duty Wo civilization, and W moarg ead on its own
account and at its own viii. with absolute disregard of
rights of others. And 80 the world in nov ufrw
from a malignant cancer, vhich vill have to, b.cdm1
with before wvorld-health and weil-being can bc Stab-
lished.

The. Obligatiols of Frmdom
'«In the veine of the fatherlees children cf France,"

wrote General Pershing, in an appoal on bohif c
Frenchi children made orphans by the var, vhich je
being wideiy circulated an the United States, "couses
the blood of hercee. Theirs is a herita-ge Worth
cherisbig-a heritage vbich apeaeW ho des et
sentiments of the seul. What France, =throug éhi
fathers, bas.done for humanity, France, t .ru hhein,
wil do again." These vords of the generalmn cm-»
mand of the Ulnited States forces i Franco have boon
taken ini sorne quarters as meaning liat h. expocta
that tie evil tbing viich bas wrought suci lavage
destruction in France, vithi mch murderous oeuelty
and such elaboration cf outrage, "~y have te be
fought down again before the laves cf the. r.nch
cbildren it bs orphaned are lived eut. But uurcly
General Pcrshing'a meaning may vol ho that whllo the
cbildren cf France may bc counted upen te OW uP
te be men and women cf tie saine unconque0a-o part
as their parents have given proof of, lhe"wo for
huimanity ihie years Wo corne may not have te b.
done on the battlefield. Ail the free poopilem ie.po
serve their freedom and tiie triac osenhiah ethoiâr
democracy .by centantly living up W lthe NUth .I*ure
of their obliationesea citizens cf freeos ouumIe It
in the spirit of faithfulnew tW thoso obigaicsahat
animates the wvend'. banded fres e ur in their
determination Wo make the autccraacay oeutzollod
military might cf Germany undoatand by forc-
since force ws the only thin¶ it underatad-that il
cannet make itecif master of buman destinies.

An Utterance of the Kairs
"iThe giant deede cf my brave troope," sslid lie

German Emperor1 i one of ,bis latest utterauot the.
Gema pope, 'vil mecure respect for the German

name for aihum." Nover did a more grotesque uttaranS
pas.thie lips cf the Kaiser. Thi e nd outulde G1er-
many does nt deny, nor doe el t ail undeetliate
the physacal courage usually Massu or eftih.
Genanan troope, nonthe great bravrycofwmhioe r
instances on reocrd-though thore are is on record
cases cf gunners chained tW hei guns, and nfenz
sbackled Wo trees, and bodies of spike-holmotod troops
coming fonvard W hie charge hecune thein officera,
witi autematic revolvers i boti bands drove hbem
on. But granting a full mesure of courage te the.
German troopo,thiey ean neyer be given respect.
Soldiers vho murder unarmed old men, vho cruclfy
nurses, vho impale babies on their bayonets, vho
work namelesabornons cf outrage upon vomen and
girls and vho inflict filtby, loathacine and barbarouly
savage crueities upon praseners vho foil itehein
hands can neyer be reapected. These may ha "giant
deede," itbe eyes cf tbe Kaiser. 1h may vel ha that
by "respect" tic Kaiser meant "fear." If sep hc ja
wrong again. The frec peopies cfthi. civalisd voMl
knov nov vhat German frig)atllaneum in, but thgt
knoviedge bas created hi tiem only a cold, steel-
bard determination tW conquer and put an end Wo
German frigilfuinees.

TfflcallY Teutonic

Was tiere ever a more ainasing official document
conoeived tien tic pamphlet vhich tbh e erman
ernanent iw spreading bneadcasl i 8pai and cf wv cb
a translation bas been prhted i tl London Times?
Feur years ago il vould have been iconoivablo, but
thevworid àlearnuân more every day about the. German
mnd. This pamphlet, wvich win panjeht jlaa
varning te tbe hans peopleocf viat tiiey wval sufer
if Spai entera lie war against German". It boSet&ocf
the enormous amount of lbot gathorod in Bolgium and
in France, giving liasecf the tbeusands of wvahbes Mud
pieces cf jevelry and bousebold belonginge cf ail son -

totale running up into tens cf Iboueands, and hundreds
of thousands of articles. It gloata over the. destruction
of four caîbedrals and scores cf churches. Il sets
forth the huge money fines leviod upon captured
villages, towns and cties. And, moet .1uagcfal
it dwells on the bardshipe suffened by pnisoners cfwar
in Germany, and of lie number of tiese pnisoners vie
have died. fTic oniy items omitted are the totais cf
outra8ged, of children tortured and mtutilated, aud
individuals carried off mb s lavery. 'lie pamphlet
ends with these worda: "If there are aray still tbinkmng
of sidingaîggainst Gerinany, let thein take wanmng
froin the< fate of thoue who have doué so." The Ger-
titan ini is incurable in itw behef that it can terrorize
the world into subinission by frightfulnes.
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Music in the Horne
Ambuance Boys in France Music-

Hungry
Anything Musical Pi Demand. A

Phonograph With Broken Spring
Kept GoinÏgWlth On. Finger

Extracts fr m recent letters received
from a coilege man who bas been carrying
"blesses" (wounded) in his ambulance for
the past year, give an inkling 'as to the
large part music is playing in making the
perilous routine of the ambulance drivers'
lives, endurable.

"I have heard my first bând since
coming to this town, for a regiment ofPilus stationed here march fôr exercise
every other day headed by a wonderfui
big band. Can't begin to tell you w4bat a
treat it was ta us ail. v

"We also have for entertainment a
talking-machine, a small one which some
wretched soul wound too tight and broke
the spring, so now it will only work by
pusbing the turn-table around with the
tip of th e finger. 0f course that makes the
pitch vary according to the speed witbi
which we whirl the turn-table.

"Mfter supper last night, I nearly
worked three fingers off, piaying 'Hav-
anola' through once, while thý fellows
sitting around looked into the fire and
dremed."

Hear the Brunswick When You're
Visiting the F airs

(SE DATES ABOVE)

These Dealers lot the Brunswick speak for themn:
WINNIPEG: The Phonograph Shop. Limlted. \, BRANDON: Campbell & Campbell.
WOOSE JAW; D. M. Crait. SASEATOON: ThoeBrunswick Store& (Jobnston & Boon).-
SWIFT CURRENT : J. B. Sykea. LETEEBRIDGE:- Oerhard Helntamau Piano Store.
ýMEICIE RBAT: Grhard Hintaman Piano Store.

Buy Your Piano
or Phonograph
On Easy Termns
at Lowest Prices from

Western Canada's
Greatest Music Store
Select from our extensive catalogue of mout prominent makes (see
list below). Pay a amail cash deposit and arrange for the balance
on quarterly, half-yearly or fail paymenta, as you desire. A postal
snquiry wiil bring you ilustrated catalogue and song book, together
with full particuiars, free of charge.
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"Who wrote 'Shanewis d'Or,' I pray?"
"How much should a contralto weigh?'
"In what key is the A flat march?"
"Should singers eat more fat thujn,

starch?"
"Do concerts pay in Baraboo?"'
"In 'Trovatore,' who is who?"
"I beg, where does Belle Canto Iivf<?*
And does she stili instruction give?"
"Wili you please tell me where to tiv
A Galli-Curci seat to buy?"
"What was the first ton ever heard?-
'Is 'C.tterdammerung' a bad word' '
"XViIl Wagner's operas corne hark

s3on?"
"What kind of beast is a bassoon?"
"Are busties worn at concerts much?'
"What pianist bas the cutest touch?'
:"is potpourri cooked in a pot?"
"F. Choippin's German, is hie not?"
"0f ail the instruments and voire
The ukulele is my choice."
"How much does Muratore get?"
"H1as Muzio sung Turiddu yet?"
"Fritz Kreisler' s in an awful fix."
"Who sang Thais in '96?" 1
"Must students pay the war tax too?"
'Is John McCormack not a Jew? "te
"The moths are in our piano case.ý
":Could you tell me if I'm a bass?"
"Do you think Heifetz is so great?"

"Don't I sing jpst as well as Teyte?"
"Oh, Bauer ia my piano pet.",
'Is Gounod writing music yet?"

A carload of Red Cross suppflies readv ta leave for France. and the ladies who packed the
cases. Ail Red Cross suppflies for overscas are packed in uniforrn cases. which can be
carried ta the front lines on the shoulders of a mjan. The goo(ls nes er Icave ihese cases in
which they are placed. clean and sîerilized. ulii thev rertclitht' castualiv clcaring stations

at the front or the hospitai to whicli îhey ar e sent.

Finds American Song Camoufiaged by
French Words

"A few nighits ago, aftcr 1 got off guard
at 8, 1 was escorted to a littie shop, i)aek
of which wvas a reai p)iano-muceh the
worse for we'ar ani tear, but, that made
littie difference to us.

"Sitting down, 1 started to play a
supposediy Frech song m-hich happcne(1
to be onit he piano and then discovercd I
was plaving 'l Wonder MVho's Kissing
Her Now,' with F"rench wnrds. . In Paris
we heard Irving lierlini's songs played at
the Follies.' Wc certainly had a great
musical cvcnîng anti the bonvs sat domwn on
the conerete finor of the lit tic roon whiie 1
sang 'Just a Wearvin fru' 'Pack VI)
Your TIroublles in Vour ( ld Kit Bag' and
ahl the other nId fvrts'

Are Bustles Worn at Concerts Much?
Onec iof on lîtpular inveliîts put in

sonie t inn' Iehinti the cnuniter as an
ordinar v .alesîît:t,îin order to sectire ver-
tain h>Iia - eetua terial for hishbtok.
TUhe eitir of t lie N sCI 'ourier real I v
ititst Iive st t

1 leind lte enuitter of *a
inodernm ust ic ire initogitotiof <t tîse)
tii celtu t i %v:îtii of (tueries as thte
folINllii \ 111lie, rettords as Eeîîg vont-
ttltlott lait Il t thA ,t' untîsimicedet tr:

lThe rr- w *'ý<js laptîi smile

('Co eim e : i--tcsI I IclI a., lt

"M'hat's in the cup that Tristan-drains?"
"M*Vkat gives Anifortas those queer

pin s?',
"Your papcr no want print my face

You t'ink mayhe cet ces disgrace'
Me hig-a-man, ah! what de use?
'Me shave de great Enrie' Carus'?"

Looking Back

Do you knowv that the song "Annie
bannie,' supposed 1w ruany to be an
ancieîît folk song, is just eighty years
nid? It was written by Lady john
Douglas Sot t (Alice Atnn Spottiswtood) to
whoni"The Banks of Loch Lomond"
is aiso attriliuted. Do 3011 know that
once Lîiigi Tarisio xvcnt froin bouse to
house ini ltaly during the early part
tf the last century as a poor carpenter?
On his rounds he picked up %Nhat the
i)casants thought were oid worn out
fiddics. He wouid, Aiaddin-iike, give
in exclhange. tîright new fiddles and take
the nid ones to Paris and London and sel
t hein for fabulons prices. He died in
miserai dv fu rnished quarters in t<Iilzn
leaving his relatives a fortcrne of 20((1
francs.,imade entirelv froîn the sale of rare
violirîs. Nowadavs, so nanv' fraudulelit
.St radivarius labels, are found in worthicss
vîttlins tha t îhousands are deceived int
illi:îgîîîîig that thev have discnvered a
fotltri ît lien thev t urn up a three-dî llar
fdlt<1.

1)( )t oI ' kiîwthvtat lte An erniii
tri Ale xandler W heelc k 'I'i ha x <r

IS1l7-1 ,97) -vorked for fiftv vears coil-
lt uaiterial for his great biogr.%;tl1Y
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of Beethoven? The first volume of the
five volume work waspublished in Germany
in 1866. Do you know that the price of
sheet music, even ini album form bhas gone
down enoiifOUSly during the last fifty
years? In, 1861 a famous collection of
piano music published in Paris as the
,Pianist's. Treaisury" and then repre-
sented as the cheapest in existence, sold
for five dollars a volume. Similar books
containing even more music better print-
ing, can now be had for one-fifth that
priciý

Lo"a Seamons of Opera

Why couldn't we have more opera in
Canada? In Europe Municipal Opera
is common and it is certain the people in
the leadmng Canadian centres are not
inferior in their love of music and the
dramna. Hlow te make a start is outlined
by Eleanora de Cisneros whose ideas were
so practicably expressed te a Committee
discussmng ways and means in a similar
movement that 'she was asked to incor-
porate them in an article for the Billboard.

"First" said Mme. de Cisneros, "it is
necessary te find in the various cties, a
number of well knowa people, socially and
intellectually, who would support, by their
presence and encouragement, a local
season of opera. Make the local orchestra
the musical pivot of this season, get a local
chorus, have the musical director form a
reperteire of a stipulated number of de-
sired operas. Have them thoroughly re-
hearsed by orchestra and chorus. Let the
minor roles he sung by local singers,
possibly students ini the conservatories of

religious life. The noblest music ha', been
ipired by the Christian religion. and

this is as it ought to be. The Christian
religion is preminently a religion (if joy,
and joy must find expression mn song. In
fact, joy is soul music. Every period of
religious quickening has issued in a revival
of song. Yet within the music inspired
by the experience of the Christian religion
there have been marked differences of
quality, from the stately and awe-inspîring.
music of the masters te the ilting rhythm
of the cake walk appropriated for sacred
song. The latter has been the outgrowth
of revival sentiment and bas lingered
when the conditions of which it was a more
or less spontaneous expression have
passed.

Nor is the quality of music unimportant,
for music, whatever its quality, tends to
produce the type of life of which it was the
expression. Ths qualities should mark
the music of the church. It should be set
te noble and simple words; it should be
appropriate te the words; it should have a
strong, but not a degenerate rhythmical
basis.

Music in the church is neyer to bc
regarded as an end in itself Music
which is not an aid to worship should he
avoided. Too frequently, the music used
for our church hymnns is best knovvn hy its
association with words that do not inspire
te worship. When such is the case, the
music becomes a hindrance to worship.

"Where's your uncle, Tomîr y?"
"In France."
"What is he doing?"
"I think hee bas charge of the m-ar.'

A group of British "Tommies" during a moment of leisure from the fightinr that is going

on along the Piave river on the Italian front. Thry are seen in rather a com 
7ort abie dug-out

with threc of them, flot forgetting thecir niascot, kneeling on top.

the itv. The costumes and scenery
shotîld be made by the firms doing business
in this saine city. The theatre to employ
mnachinists and electricians living in the

e itv. t

"Iln that way," Mme. de Cigieros soins
up), "you have an immense amount of
mnoney being expended for the benefit of
the local inhabitants. Here you have the
foundation of a community institution.
the henefits of wvbîci return dircctly to the
vity and its people, and there is te my
inid no community that. would flot en-
courage and support siich an institution.
The only luxury necessary is the artists,
-uia. with the enormous number of for-
eigîîers who flock yearly to America and
the very important item of the Amerîcan

-iîtes who would be only too glad to
-ie n opportunity of singing liere,

thre would be no dearth of talent."
Evii niany of the foremost artists would

i''î>-rdling to MIme. de Cisneros' way of
tlnîiking, 4, delighted to give "guest"
1p'rformances at such local Operas. She
'iî"îî'.ses also) the question of admission
I*a04-. Make the galleries eheap, the
,I;iîîIoderate the boxes expensive-as
0- izihionahle element, too, is necessary,

!- nake opera generally popular-and
ei io' il things is 'Mme.(le (Cisneros'

lit-, ijunction, make the performances

Church Muuic
-withoutniusi<* is mnthinkable.

'ulltvof the intîsic changes witlî the
I V (f thle religion, but mnusic in some

1the inevitable expression of the

He Forgot Himself

A veteran in a G. A. R. uinformn was
entertaining a crowd by relating hjs war
experienees, says the Washington Pcst,
but refrained from explainit g how he got
the bullet scar which m'.rked his eI-eek.
At last bis bearers grew curious.

"Wbcre did you receive the wound ini
your face?" askecl one, at Iast.

"At Bull Run," said the veteran.
The questioner grnned. "Bull Botn!"

he exclaimed. "How could you have heen
hit in th% face at Bull Run?"

'XVeII, sir," said the veter.qn, apolcgetie-
alIy, "after 1 had run a mile nd a haif
or two miles, 1 got careless, and looked
I)ack.'

f The Value of Art
The managers of a certain everninews-

paper that publishes a great many pictures
found it necessary to eut exepnses. Tbey
(ismisse(l a special w-riter -and two re-
p rters. and n:ost or the other employees
L.ecame nervous about their positions.
There was on1e man, how-ever, who was
flot îîneasv. He %orked i w-hat was
called the art departinent.

()ne of his friends said te him, 'Wh"Iv
arei't yo-i afraid of losidg ýour joî?-

"Oh, thev can't fire me," he replied.
'ýV1îhv not? They are rutting ail along

the li'ie. WhYî do yo'î feel safe?"
'"Well, yo-i -sec our paper cannot afford

to make a<in i its art departinent. We'(
have so inarîv sulbse(ribers wbo caCt
read!"
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VIASON & RISÇH
there is no piano that answers every requiremient quite
as does the Masoî & Risch. For honte, studio, or hall-
etice, pastinie. or concert, it stands unequalled, unap-

l, yet ini the face of sharp increases in the cost of mate-
te high standard of the Mason & Risch bas flot been low-
;.very feature is embodied in its construction that hat;
famous for its foul vibrant 'tone, its artistic refined case

and its durability anîd super-quality.

ASON & RISCH PIANO 18 EVEN BETTER TO-DAY
THAN EVER BEFORE

ying front. us you save the middleman's proflts-YOU
cet front the maker anid receive the benefits of our "Fac-

lhome" plan, a feature that cannot be secured'elsewhere.

Nrite our nearest of twenty branch stores for catalog and
11 details of our Factory-to-Home easy payaient proposition.

ur Ex~change l)epartments arc alwaya to be found good used
id Organs which have been taken in part payment on Masan &
'anos. Thesc we thoroughly repair and renew, placing theai on
irgain prices. Write us for complete list, prices and terms.

ZHOME OF THE VICTAOLA CJI0 TmoIJsA0F orREO$
FLRY STYLF-EVERY PRICE FOVOU TO SLECT FROI4

D6 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
OTHER BRANCHES AT

ALGARY, EDMONTON, LETHBRIDGE, MOOSE JAW,
REGINA and SASKATOON
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useful as well. You'I find i h
best investment you ever made. Saves
gasoline. Costs nothing for upkeep.'

Always ready for _
instant use.eh

Write to-day for Cata-
This Mark la Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,*
Yury Ptct. ic Limited, Weston, Ont. Look for theft Nameplates
t.. " dU "" AR ONTEAL TORLONTO when ChO-si & aBlejelaAiU

nh Unrstbbar. WINNIlPEG VANcouvUR e t u e-o lf a"u

1 pCzav -m

ADVERTISING RATES
iýl 'in The Western Home Monthly are $2.80 per ineh, and there is

:1 n bettcr value among Western advertising meditiml.
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Introduction to Y.,M.C.A. Stateme nt
The National Co0uneil of the Y.M.C.A. herewith presents a complete staternent of its finances

for the year 1917, covering its entire service Overseas -and in Canada

The Executive Caomittee of the CoiMeil arranged last
Noveberto bae a copte statement for the year 1917

ready for publication before the recet Red Tianl Fund
Campa gn, but owing to coamitions ariSing out Of MiltarY
mpentions i France, this. han been unavoidably delayed.
It is presented'now at the earliest date that existing candfi-
tions have permitted.

The portion of the foflowing etatement w1bich concerna
England and France has already been submitted to the
Overseas Military authorities. Audited stae--t of the
funde handled have been submitted to the Militia
Department at Ottawa and for the past two years regular

acc!u*ti g bas been made as well to the authorities i
EngbMn and i France. In addition ta the regular
audit i France,, the canteen business is checked every
month by. the Military Field cashiers, to determnine
the amount- which is paid to Military units as indicated in
the Exnditures. Printed copies of the audited statements
are posted upin the huts for the information of the soldiers.

The General Oporation Account shows on the one
hand the entire receipts of the National Council; first, from
the grass sales of its Military canteens i Canada, England
and France, and second, from subscriptions received during
the year. On the other liand, there is shown the entire
expenditures for the year, including, first, the cost of the
goods sold li the canteens and, second, the expenditures
connected with the entire service which is carried on under
the direction of the National Council.

The Balance represents the excess -of receipts over
expenditures Of this the sum of $118,351.43 was the
balance at the National Headquarters at Toronto, and the
remainder was Overseas. This balance at the end.of the
calendar year represents the amount available to carry on
operations until the time of the campaign li 1918. Wbile
the financial statement is drawn up on the basis of the
calendar yearg the receipts from the campaign of one year
have ta serve until thecampaign of the next year. The
above balance at the National Headquarters was by April
3th, just before'the new campaign, not only used up but
changed to a deficit of $237,930-13. This deficit was, how-
ever, offset by the balance overseaswhich has tobe mamntamed
there as a working balance ta carry on operations.

The itern oÇ $240,524.86 is a special amount which had
ta be expended for the purdiase of canteen and other
supplies li Canada for shipment to France. Beginning
with june, 1917, on account of the scarcity of supplies ini

Great Britain, mnuch of the purchasing formerly done there
had to be transferred ta Canada. The long period of time
required for the shipmnent of these supplies ta France involves
the continuous employmnent of a large sum. The amount
expended for this purpose, as at December 3lst, has bad to
be treated as an expenditure and placed in a Reseèrve
Account àgainst the merchandise in hand.. It is, however,
a possible asset and will, when realized upon, be devoted to
other forms of service to the soldiers, when it is no longer
required to maintain the canteen service in France.

It was possible to provide for this expenditure only
because the amount asked by the National Council in
1917 was oversubscribed by more than the amnount required
just at the timne the Canadian Purchasing had to be under-
taken. But for this it would have been necessary either
ta borrow this large ârmount or greatly curtaik-the service
li France.

It is ta be remembered that the goods at the front in
France, where the greater part of the stock is carried, are
subject ta enarmnous risks. The English Y.M.C.A. in the

Gernn offensqive of Mardi and April suffered losses in
huts and canteen supplies of nearly One Million Dollars.
In tlûe more recent offensive the American Y.M.C.A. has
suffered losses nearly as large, and the National Executive
have deemed it a matter of prudence to be prepared to meet
g simiar lss if it should fail on the Canadian Y.M.C.A.

The- National Council has fromn the first declared the
policy of devoting to the service of the soldiers whatçver
balance rernains i the military fund at the dlose of the
war. This policy has been made known to and accepted
by the Overseas Miitary authorities. The need for the
Y.M.C.A. service will continue a through the period of
demnobiization and the plan of the National Council
is to use whatever balance then exists to keep up the
efflciency of the service to the soldiers during that
important period.

,The National Council of the Y.M.C.A., under which
the Military Work is conductéd, is a representative body
of the varions Y.M.C.A.'s throughout Canada, but it has
no authority over or financial responsibiity for any local
brandi. The funds which it handles have no connection
with those of any local brandi of the regular Y.M.C.A.
It wishes to maire clear, therefore, that the funds which
are acquired i or subscribed for the Y.M.C.A. Miitary
Work have not been and will not be used i connection
with the regular work of any of these branches, but will,
according ta the policy already announced, be kept i the
Miitary Work and devoted. exclusively to the service of
soldiers.

The service represented i the expenditures of the
qccompanying statement covered at the epenmng of the
present year, 96 cenFes of operation li France and 76 i
England, including all regular camps and units, base
camps, convalescent camps, hospitals, railway troops,
cavalry, London and Paris, and forestry units from the
north of Sçotland to the South of France.

There were on the Overseas staff 133 Secretaries
carrying honorary commissions, 50 of whom were at
the expense of the Y.M.C.A. for pay and allowances
and the remainder at the expense of the Government.
There are also a considerable number of other ranks,
non-commissioned officers and men, detailed to the
Y.M.C.A._staff by the Miitary authorities. A number of
these, who-are given non-commissionçd ranir because of
special responsibiity, are at the expense of the Y.M.C.A.
for the extra pay over that of their regular ranir. Civilian
help is also employed where required and where circum-
stances permit.

In Canada the soldiers are served in 38 centres, includig
camps, barracks, Red Triangle Clubs, hospitals, naval
stations and on troop trains. This has required approxi-
ma1%ely 100 Secretaries, who work on a civilian basis and
are entirely at Y.M.C.A. expense. There is also required
a considerable staff of employed helpers, exclusive of the
committees of ladies who render their service free.

The scope and variety of the entire pervice, i so far as
expenditures can reveal them, are indicated i the statement
on opposite page.

Signed on behaif of the National., Council of the
Y.M.C.A.

G. H. WOOD,
Chairman.

el 1

CHAS. W. BISHOP,
General SecretarY.

F. L. RATCLIFF,
Chairman of Finance Coirmittee.

1 1
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Consolidated Financial Statement of the

National Côuncil, Y.M.C.A. of Canada
(CANAIPA - ENGLAND - FRANCE)

General Operations for,,the Year ended 3lst Deceme,11
16RECEIPTS g 6702

Operat'ig Balances brougbt forward fromn 1916:-
ta)At National Headquarters .............. . ......... ,........................

(b) In England and France............................................................................... 
59,863.43

RemittanCeS fromn Canada in 1916 received Overseas in 1917.................................................

Grass Canteen Sales: 
~13540

In Cangad...........................................................................................15,264.21
InaEFrane... ....................................................................................... 

259,239.21

Subscriptions received in Canada:
Ontario and Quebec .................................................................................

S 76,227.55

Western Provinces .................................................................................... 
226,826. 16

Maritime Provinces ................................................................................... 
134,73.48

.................... ..................................................................................... 
........ 4601.42

Subscriptions received Overseas.......... .. .. . .. .. .1. ... ..
France . . . . .. . . . .. . . .

England. ................................interest earned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Adjustmneft of Exchange between Canada, England and France........... 1

EXPENDITURE S
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Advertisiflg, Printing, OrganizatiOn and collection Expenses in connection i wth Financial

Campaigns ................. 
........

For General Work of National Council, prtof 'which rv-ilitary Àr-iý iitration and the

remainder National supervision of Territories, Boyt Work, Student, Industrial and

Railroad Departments, funds for which were subscribed in conjunction wth Military

Funds by agreement of regular contributors ......... .......

Balance of Receipts and Expenditures carried forward to 1918, of wbich $118,351.43 was at

National Headquarters, Toronto............. ............ ..................

CANADA
8 103,683.67

7,214.45
18,312.80

1,925.85
14,456-66
14,106.52

40,976.685,766.82

5327.'60

28,535 .18
27,350.31
15,753.62
14,463.25
9,640.04
9,573.91

ENW..AioS462,890.46
7,753.96

15,2p2. 21
2,340.44

103,418.29

12,179.31
24,103.92
35,019.24

8,700-35
4,043.29
8,777.40

10,469.43
3,204.27
7:333.03

7,632-69
973.33

35,797.50

2,397.74

FRANcsSI1,801,912.22
18,6. 72
33,386.01
14,159.9O
8,058.1l

121,031.11
71,587-21
84,807. Oa
39,509.-2
37,061.81
60,254.21
23,189.3

19,128. 34

2,781.65
44885

35,797.50

246,52486

,23,6 67

2,981,797-33

1.131,391 .61

20"S4. 09
5,716.62

TOTAL
12 S2,36848. 5

2 20,922.68
I33,386.01

3 1,498.41
12 17,613.01
1 242,762.20
8s 71,587.28
8s 84,807.06
10 51,68.5si
i 70il7ô. 18
3 10,373. 88

3 3,81.84
18,499.95

B2 27,M2. 74

12045
3,204.27

26,978.46
M4. 85

874.41
7,632.69

973.33
5,317.60

71,59.0
5,400.00

240,524.86

27.350.81
15,758.62
14,463.25
9,840.04
9,678.91

83,795,406.89

54,243.09

64,155.62

415,848.$S7

AUDITORS LERIFICi

We have audited the bocks, v~ouchers and accounts of the National Council Headquarters at Toronto, and o! the Central Territorial Division, for the

year ended 3lst December, 1917, and have been furnished with the audited statenlents cf the Maritime and Western Divisions o! the National Council for

,the same period. We have aIso been furnished with the Annual Statement for England for 1917, duly audited, and the Annual Statement for France for

1917 with the auditor's Certified Statement for the six months to June 3th. Owing, we understand, te Military restriction on civilian travel between

England and France, it was impossible for the auditor te go to France and complete the audit te 3lst Decembet, 1917. We have agreed the Canadian

and Overseas statements with the above General Statement, whicb combines them, and, according te the books and statements furnished, the above statement

in our opinion, correctly sets forth the operations of the National Council at home and ti scs OSCAR HUDSON & COMPANY,
Chartercd Accountants.

Irol(,J u\ rd, 1l"1.

--/-,s.

Cost of Goods sold in Canteens .................................................
Transportation and Transport Equipmeflt for Canteen Goods.........................
Loss from Damaged Goods, Fire, Sheil Fire and Subinarifles ....................

Canteen Equipmn... ... ... .. ..............................................

Adminstrationi of Canteen Service, including Warehouse expenses......................

H uts, Hut Equipment, Tents and DecoraMns,...amUisfrËt-a-Rton-- m-fre,*e*c

Percentage of Canteen Sales given in Cash th Milita-yUi.fr xr aios ofrtec.
IPree Distribution of Drinks, etc., including Service te Wounded.......................

Free Distribution of Athletic Sup lies and Prizes ..... acohrLtrtr.........................
Free Distribution of Statloneryagzines, RlgosadohrLtrtr ........

Free Cinemnas, Concerts, Lectures, Pianos, Music and Gramiophonles.....................

Automobile and Transport Equipment and M~~aintenance.............................
Supervision of Military Camps (Caniadian fieures include Salaries).....................

Administration Headqurters including Office Expenses (Canadian figures include Salaries)..

Pay and allowances of Oersea Secretaries, flot on Government pay; extra paand rations of

non-commissiond officers and men on Y.M.C.A. staff Overseas; wages and hur of civilian

help Overseas, and salaries of Secretaries in Military branches in Canada ...............

Rents, Rates, Heating and Lighting ............................................
Office Equipmellt..A.......* 

......

General and Sundry Expenses, includinlg* Tra velling, Postages, Telephones, etc........

Interest and Exchange ........... ...................... ....................
.......................................................................................

Educational Work............................................................
Hospitality League Work in London......................................
Expenses of sending woTkers Overseas............................................

Amount paid to the British Y.M.C.A. for work among Canadiati Soldiers ................

'For work among troops in Mesopotamnia .............................

Cash paid in Canada for Purchases of Canteen and other supplies for France, still in transit..

For work in Military 3arracks, Hf spitals, Discharge Depots, on Troop Trains, etc.:-

In Ontario and Quebec........... ................ ........................................................
In Western Provinces ........................................
In Maritime Provinces.... ;*'' - -... ««..........................

For wrork on Tranafflits, in Munitions Pants and lnternment Camps ..................

Naval work at Halifax........................................................
For work with Boys on Farm Service ............................................

. . ý U
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Keep Going

One'of the essential lhings is to kecp going. Keep
the eye fixed outward. The shaping of objective
reality, in pursuance of a sane social purpose, is the
grando objeet (f tbe individuat. Beyond a rational
evatuation of one's powers most forms of introspection
are vicious. We are ati endowed with a certain amount
of primat energy. This must be used. If it is'cx-
pended on ends that are truty social, aIl witt bc wclI.
The trouble begins when this energy is banked up,
finding no healthfui oublet. No one of us should be
an end in bimisetf for himsclf. This is bbc granti
reason why setfisbness resutts in disintegration, indeed it
is suicidai. We flnd oursetves only by tosing oursetves.
This is the basal idea, the tap-roob of Christianity.
The teachings of Jesus import no atien etement into
human tife. Christianity coincîdes exacbly wîtb our
best theories about human life. The 'Jesus' principte
simply crowns human nature--or, in other words,
makes it truty human.

"Loet the Beaat and Tigorus Die"

Each one of us carries about with a Beast. This is
the deep root of animality in att of us. Eacb one of
us bears in bis own nature the traces of man's long
ascent up the scate of being. The Titan or the Beast
in us does not wilingty die. t is grecdy. t is aiways
waiting to get the upper hand. t shoutd be, not so
much put to sleep or cvaded, as faced and (isplaced Iby
a rationai regaîrd for the highcr ends of tife. Dont
teave energy lving about unused to he directeti by the
infant, the animal in you. Remember, the energy in
you is bound to expre.îs itsctf, just as the river is bouind
to run down-hiII. The stream may bce barnesscd,
directed, and made to run milîs and many ktnds of
creative and productive agencies. Ib may be lîlocked,
and then it witi submerge tandscapes ansd work ravage.
Or it may be actuatly misdirecccd. So wîtb the encrgy
naturatty given us. Harness it to social, uinsetflsb ends,
and it wilh make a man and a blessing of' youm. Clive il,
no outiet, and your powers wiii Le pervertes, wifb
resuits how bad no one can predict. Dire't it to act ively
anti-social, setfish pîrposcs, and 'ib wilt make an
unscruputous vihiain of you.

The Boauty of Ontario

I have been riding tbrougb Western O>nario dctring
the ast weck. Wbat a comfortblle, beaubifîtl laniti
is. In particutar 1 have heen at Guelph and GalIt.
Guelph i-- a fine sbone-buihb olti town. The lancîscape,
thereabout is not unworthy to bceconpareri 'iith that o f
England. Guelph andi (jait lie on tbc banks or n the
valleys of two Engtish-like rivers, tbe Speesi andi the
Grand. There is a residenti'ît Portion of Glt, situatesi
on a hilI, ovcrlooking tbe Grand River, wbieh is jîmst,
about equal to Cresccnt-wood in Winînipeg for regiarif v,,
and excellen of planning. Andc of coutrse the nalural
situation is heyond coînparison wibhthie Winnipeg
district. 1 could hardty lelieve that. it liaci devetopeti
w*thout skilicd superision. 'That is, ittlooks as if
severe building reslricbî<îns basi been insistedh upumu. 1
was told, Ihougit hiat Ibis liad niol beenthie <asic.
These towns of cuirse are. suttic'l ly tIrcec.

Canada'a Stako in the World Conflict

How Canada tis l)ecoit-titig, I hanks 1(1 Ilic sikillilamu
the heroistn of bier sonîts, linked il)m witlt hei worhi comm.
flut. The youmgig mnt i''lo hrociglitldow'n Baronm
Richthofcti, Gertniy's pîremtiesr nîriln, w'as Browni, a
boy boni in C'arletotn Ilao-v'antd cshîcteds, themSsaN, iii

Aberta sclîools. ''Flivre 'i'iwaihfor 'ot i ict weî'
D -mocracy aiiA cand', lhet w'nIî''ctili':escandtil tilit a r-
ismn. I reaui a few w'ccks :go of a certaiiinyotig
Rosevear, a Camadian bîoy wlo liad cmasled ib tij('
earbh andi I ien k il led a fter r i ' ttgin g ils w i Iwcît -
(icrmaci aviaforus. Later 1 lc'at'ii ltatlic ''wsta si

ora eCllege cla'ss-tmat e of tminitcIl. S. Rosi'x'c:r of Pl
Hope, now livinîg :îliPort, Arthuîcr .' AU iîîîî r ti stimili
sons andl sumlifali 1 It.alked i lic' st I et' siglist 'iit.
an hîonoîre([ su'loo l its,)ect.or n ctui. s tlan
Tytter, 'ih'o, as a t4'ncler haîl liai for aîîuiîlNIsi'
the atithor oifte dcservecly fainccs '"Iii Flsisîlîrs
Fieldsth ie tPciimiics (rîs'wi'-'Atntlsu il 'is Ille':lit s

Gîeipb.1the sii of ( iccc'Iihî.thie flower.;:îandhfruiit s if i
fieids of (lîmelîli t lithalbnciniistî'reui oti é,fli i)lsiiîlîisisg
of tbe manti 'o wto fiw'r'it e liiisi of simili litsiii i i,
h 'ait.y Ihat. t ie wsîrlcl w'il tnt, let thin dii'. Ils'i'i

Wesl , Ca thol ir andti IProsteîstat, triî'ls andsi îî or, t" ciwl'
andîîl Englisîs t-:it 1i ér oils's tt intt c vit-il 1relt1ilin w t1

w'srid-inove'ieti ,'f cl,'iti '5'5w'irtlt-Mt t ir<t s!

Theories with' Respect to Peoples

On )i a:llegedcl <'lt.' f 1 ié, !, ' ff îif i i 'Clii t is iion t t

'Gt:is'ai' ansd .\ist ti:ti i i' îîîî i sggi'st ive. Buit
j is' I i, t put t inii ftii' ié fs:t.a 'ivI 'wi'i( st' ti

:fis 1 Atm-ut tt.' i c' s''The l'i ,,, ini 5U5s ili tin is ilt

ff 'i liii Iîi'fIîI' of \ i.. : ilii' tîiuiit sîo f o't-
Itéi V '1111 Ifi' liigit t'istttt:wf1I, , uý1- ' li ls u is tt':11'-e

not tbc peoples. The pact is one betwcen twiio men.
His Majesty, tbc Emperor of Germany andi King of
Prussia, and bis Exatted Majesty the Erapercir of
Austria an(l King Q Hungary, are rcporled lu lave
bosînci bemselves bâkeep the two peophc's in alliance
for twenby-five ycars at bbc higbcsb point of mililary
efficiency. Here is a treaty signesi by Iwo menmi al
but wbotty irresponsible to any others save tbemiselvcs.
They regard their peoptes as pawns, as bbc mille,
docile stuif oub of which, and by means of wbieh they
eiect to carve out their personal pcrposes. The
language of bbc clause is braftp~ in the extreme. It
avows bhc bbeory of govcrmnmnt that is bebint ili,
unblushingty. Ib is the very embodiment of irre-
sponsible absotutism. This is a bhcory of government
in wbich frcc peoples witl neyer acquiesce. lb spetîs
the negation ëf civilisation. To accepb it woimid be to
annibilabe progrcss. Let this conception triumph anti
ait is lost. As weli neyer bave startesi on bbcecp-hill
pabh that bas led bo such freedomn as we know. This
explains tbc resohition of bbc atticd peoples. Here wc
bave tbc explanabion of bbc "force lying bcbind flic
wills of free men," is bbe superb andi jusifled t;hrase of
Mr. Asquitb. We cannob make Ierms with sucb a
conception of life and society. Existence cannot uc'
acceptesi on these conditions. The French, Britisb,
andi American and other allied peoptes wili dedicaf c
tbemselves bo slaugbter before bbey wilt acquiesce in
tbc triumph of this vicw of society.

England's- -New Education Bill
Even in bbc midst of th- wreckagc of war (Great,

Britain is planning for tbc future. Destruction stalks
abroasi, catîing bbe expenditître for Britain alone in
two days of as large a sumn as England before the war
was spc'nding on educat ion in a year. lb musflot lit
forgotten bbat's in a broad and truc sense ettîcaîioni
is bbecocullective naine for ail constructive proc'esses.
Eduition anti destruction are naturat opposites. We'
are simply destruîying now iii order Ici bave a chance Ici

Iuilsi. Geriany in cfeet., says dest.ructionî shall c'
bhe pass-word tof the world. To relical, even in these
circumstancos Englansi is planning for flic future.
The American Winston Spencer Churchill says Britaiti
wili emerge frtîm tlîe war hîy ail odds file mosit prtogre's-
sive of modemn democracies. Ninety commit tees on
flc wcîrk of reconîstruct ion bave been appoinleci.
Eight of bLeuie are avowei'diy on edcmation, though, ais
1 have saic, in the broasi sense bhey ail are f bal.
Fisher, the first professional edurator Ici be appointetl
N'inister of Ed~ucatioi, lias evîîtveti a great national
eduication bîill. The appoinîment cîfIl. b. Fisher, iii
the flrsbt place, was a recognition of the principie tif
"ievcry mani to bis rade." W'bat an anomaly that bc'
shocihi have lîcen fle firsit avowetl cthcal ionist, fi) e
put. in charge cof the Board of Eticîation! This ai)-
ptîittmeiiî. ilcst rates the mew i'scient ifle f leorv cf
governiment . Thiiigs muist be donc lienefortihliv ,thLe
meni whic)arceI raicicidf0 ii(Iobeni. 'F'liic-w' Englisîs,
<ducal ti 1 bill rcides for a vasit c'ilurgc'ninb. tsf theî
fsînds b lic cxpended on edîmation. The g&M'îricieitI
sititer itis Ici grantîîouînd for psîîmîi ''iitl iIli(, localt
expenîhitusrc'. 1lake Ibis li eani Iat ifat msii'utlt
c'xîencls fcleu hustîiiiiumndcs ontinli,'locatl schoocss.ftli'(
go verninct tgranmt. 'i'll bL e f 'm lhuusti tic ili mis.1

beard ItLe il ler day oîf a Canaina tiwt Ihtlut sîuctiis
85O,O() cniiiis sctîciuls. 'l'lic goverîîmîîcît gramîl initIjbtt
case tsi $1,3t0). Icrie Ihat simiplv b show whi''laî f lic
pirovisions <f Ithe nc'iîEnglislî Bih i wilI inviîlve.'This
i aiitegrtil parm.tif filic'attitcudeItaliromiiss stIomitl
lBrilaiti, iin tilis' w'îrshs qcmcif il ovc'. -farî' andsit hetls
niossl progressstive ocfmoderni deiorac'ics.'' ir'gt'i's'
i s impî ossibI le' li thlict I. cittifion. Hapilii pm'ogi'iss i,5

impoiissible 'ivihiiist intei(fie(t cduts'îtisîti. No -tîs
cati h pîoI keelintiheii' moîdernîpave if it is st imssz
ini il s iiiî'tîtjisl tîîîîum'suîriatl îî. . 't t Ic t 11i is

ltsîiiî t e I vl' Icî'li' andîîîi ity lîinî i ics 1 sîtit itoi t lls'
nation iîîitsctf 'ill'iier tc''foi' il. (Osn li the 's 'iiw
s'hîuf isîm is fiir fic' Sttet'Lts-isî tc' 'i
l-'liglisli biil ttttkc's aiI't iiaiiice 'sififfi' si

w'it.liiit 'xi'cît issus o fis fiiir esm . If itiisit'isîs îtit 's-

tîîî'c'foi' <iglit lîsîcrs ta w'e'k 321 l sist-fo'r î lfti'

-10 îk iii scont inuat io cî ihîosîts frii i Ift t" s',

iis t1 ca' 'tse's 'iilirc' ucre is î'îmî iiiiii. at<tfitt(f i

si'Iiîiit î'sîîî 11 tl t'Ii. Ilere 'lill IIIf' <'t f f i ii i''t',.
prsdsssl'ig fr'ii'c''o<f Isth 'i.tî'tt fi'''.î uaf i

An Amnerican Educator on Religion

1 i <id aili lltuiilltitiîg itesrvi'ecw' tf s'u

f~ ~~N .vre' ' i îîî tîlkiîîg tilîîîiii tIf li I fw

oi vfu a foo f f" s1 s'iiusfsss lise is. e l fIfI 'f I f iff

fl:ý ii fi ff sfat 5. s tiint g tIlis'e ' ir Ila . t 1 .1 1ff

Il .' ii ( <'l S tii1"1ti' 1 f0

Ilied tafs.Ill

wadlf'5'tf i'isiil'i 5

i ff ea' stsi'pif

if'j' I f i "sut 'l ut 1tl

and significant thing in a French speech at III î-i<îfl.A
certain M. Baldensperger was speaking in t11P (iipley-
I>taza bol. 1He totti of the grotesque inahIIi!îîv\ of the
Gerinans to understand the spirit of Anr Th reir
failure to untlerstand the reat America is of zi Pî'ec witb
their failture to, understand the reat Brit.i.sti Eýmpire.
Th'le British Empire hadn't, a paperc onstituition. yo1î
coutd flot refer to its chapters and verses, fo e'taiuse Ibis
andi sub-section that. And so, the martinet (;(rman
mind conctuded there wvas rcatty no Britisb Enîipire,
that it was a figment, that at the first rude touch if"
would disintegrate. What did they fait Io reckon on?
On1 spirit, wbich is the capital reality. Like att rank
materialists they cannot sec the wvood for Ihe trees.
Their eyes are bolden so that they cannot set'. Thev
failcd, 1 say,' to reekon on the s-pirit of file British
Empire, on1 the fundament4l affrection and the funda-
mental passion for ordereti freedlom wvbich is tbe life-
blood anti the cementing force of the British .pr
Simitarly tbey mistitflerstanti, or ratllier (Io not begin
to comprehiend, America. Baldensperger reported that
a German in the early davs of the war spoke stigbitingly
of America. "Oh, America is the ]and of automobile,
and newly rielb, ihy they havc no flag even." "Whatl
about tbc stars and stripes?" queried tbc Frcnchman.
"C'est de la statisque." In other words the Cerman
spokc contemptuously of the presentaf ion oif the States
in the, for biro, so-calted American flag, by stars. The
Arnericans bave a flag right enougb. Anti American
stitdiers wilt die for that flag. That flag symbolises
flic fili of demnocracy in itself. These Ainerican
soldiers of wbom President Hattl was speaking wilt die,
not a few' of tbcm, in just the same spirit as markcd a
French boy of whomn he told me. lb appears a young
French lad wvas found teatl on a fietd wberc tbere bad
tieea beavy fighting. In one of blis pockets wvas found
a tetter f0 his mot ber in wbich lie said: ''Oh, tbat 1
mnay lie worthy to tlie for beloved France!" Ameriran
soldiers wilt die in that. spirit. An<t yet Ibis American
educator says the.v will notrmailtflbc conventional
religious books. He attded: "Religion must bc re-
state(l. Cbristianitv "must, he interprcted anew.
Cbrist ianit y is simpl y self-subortlinat ion, subordination
of self, f0 a purpose t bat is recognised by tbe iadividuat
as bigber than himsctf, anti indeed as for bim tbe
bigbest.'' Religion is ideality. Cbristianity its(ilf is
itleatity as opposed fo anim.glityý, as t)pposed f0 selfisb-
ness. Either to live or to tlie, for thbe higbcst tbaf, one
knowsis christianity. Not aIthtetecbnical bbeotogy in bbc
worl(i can lienceforth fluid thbe eyes of men f0 Ibat
simpte facf. Are t bere not words p)ronounied iîy avery
aul boritative persttn itat rmn ,-omething like Ibis:
''Tbev that w'illtfo do mv ill sliatl know of Ille doc-.
trine?'' Do ftbe bigbest tiat you at Ibis moment know-
andl, by the saine token, you 'will know highier and le
able Io rise to tbat in ils t urn. Choosing the lowet'
senlds me ciowti. ]ElecIinig theliebglier leats nme ilI).

Simple Beginnings

T~i ngs tare vetv off et tium ore 0 ad more signifi-
cant I ban t bey secinti o li. 1 have had a couple of
lintectest ing initaîccs of i bal,1 laIely. 1'4 other (lay ini
Toront o I visif l etttcaw Met bodist, Book ani Publisb-
ing lloitsecîorner' of Joln andt Qucen Streets. ()utside
il looks tikea palace of business. il is so inipositlg that
(ne woutt alnîosf lie const raine(l Iii tink: il must
:dalas lbave hiecu Ilbere. Tbis place looks as if il mulst
atwavs bave beet i actropoltlan. But a surprise

nitte( e. A dlclartmental bcatt fook me over the
l)biig. At tast we went down mb otbce''cliars''
whlic't' tlic engines anI repiiiring ro<maîs arc. Fiaalty
aîv (esort sbciwc< aie an iron or steel capped wett.

-Wc 'ot to 1011,11 \%,'clt flomlg, s<) we put that
<'a1 toini.(Is'to 'oii accolunt for I bat ct?'I

:îsk('s. Ihen lie ii i me fliat this motdern met ropoitat
hoile of bsinelisss wva's loatct l aoig flic couirse of a
hle iiiii< s''cik wtifhi, initflic ol<t days, w'oîntl across Ilbe
fieldls. ý\aîl sî t 1is ptalace of buîsiicss is inkcd witil
o>1< tidlî i (î L'sitis. 'l'lie otbc'r inîstance 15 ttîms:
I laid ditîner iii .1 itiîidcafcw vccks agîi aI flic
is os f1 Prs fc'-ss o' W i ic(i', Ibeact of flicle x' cdepart -

mient :t i1lriard lhît'iig diiner 1 learneti tbaf tbe
siosiit'"iiiftii' fsuîiuît:ition o <f' Ilichoîtsc hlldbeen î:iken n
l:iit frfîi f lhe fouudaition of a titî-'-lbarn froîiwil
Ijell. flis'(,'îiîfi,î-fîijinyçat0roruf flice telephIone,
s.f î'îîîig t l'i tuof.us ii* iî''t fial telelibone. 'hie bouse

on 1f1 siWh iilW " iîce' tîestate tof Illie 111 se
staiiliur 'i' Bih iitIf'Theluc er e' wo lit tIil iii n

i li' fnli lii\-, :i11(l i illu-s'Bell sI rung Lis tirsf wirs

11,1lon f f tg! 1 * ' i i Will :igi't'( fliat fIls"' Wcre

:1 i fie i l:f 'ui il it -r 1 wt~ leath i s zi>iUVi'fi.

f ~ ~ ~ ~ \a fil'Ifi If"t ii I l'ît< st whf 'liiif i'if 1 i

fiiii liblo " ' In ' ' .f i rif alai'5.' lt i le11ii' ti 'f

f f '''i \ 1f i if sf ien î ui

ý i l c'* ' ,i l N t ti 1 1 o g . I l , ý t l i
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'l'lie Saskatchewan
Written for The Western Homte Mont hly

by ' Mrs. John J. Funk

HE Saskafhccwan River is to
Saskatchewan what the occant
is to the coast country. It
cani bc both kind and cruel.
It can smie and <iinpie. It

can rush and roar.
WVhcn flowcrs hioom and( bird- sing. aî

partv of youflg peopli)e gather oit the' river

hank:-'. hcv auzi ancd sing; tlîcv pI:cv

games and lunch ini truly picnie style.

They gather joyousiy the vari-'tltiretl
pebblcs arcd skip theini tlroicgh the shiniccg

water. They rock ini the picasicre lioatî'

and dalille daintiiy ini the transineeîit
biue. AIl is roseate withi living and
Ioving.

The scene changes.
Peaceft no longer, our SaskatchewuIc

River. The wvaters risc and rage. 'le

surgý tumutiotiUy an(i angrily onward.
A settiers honte is tom relentlessiy front
its mooring. In the fraction of a minute
the toii of years s ren(Iere<I as naiight. A

famiiy is destitilte. Thc picture is

framed in gray.
And sadder yet.
A swmmer,' caughit in fcoll, (isa1pars

forever. Or treacherous quicksand sueks

its vctiifl to a lingericig death. Biack-

robed mourners, weeping anîd the funeral
kneli.

Triuimph and tragedy giide hand in lhand
on the hosom of the Saskatehewan. Yct

trium,îh triumnphs and %,car by year more

people settie on the Uaccks oif(ciir iîiaîcd

'Ciii1 ag:i go. nie herds know wr' ý fie
rilt-n trajis of bygone buffatIt tt

wivll l t-i tiie îost accessible driiîl, ni
j iInti Th le ani niais, at, certain I iil'

soeli îiilned '.itlî the wild spirit of Ii ir
prdito. - An impending storni wîî h

ee'-î riei. lirills or a cooing cal1 froin iie
'ýfi. sweî't chincook and, if our rane o-ri
il ce h it et-c as t o signs wvhen the sp irit

oif I lle :iii- iiivokcs, a regular 01(1-t inUQ

.'t:c llipet le44il resiit.

ù:cîlcill ' \-te grain growers on lie
I iîl$ of thle Saskatchcewanl River arc

jiles!iog tlie rancer further north and(
lcc:cnv a iioie.,teail shows iandmarks of
t1li fruee ni ge days-a broken fent'e or a

~vl-~uc orraili. Man e farîners living
on thlesoe river lianks wvill tell that no-

w er ee ini the province is Providence
su kiiid; thizt nowvhere cise (do crops yieid

SO icluicîoaîtIv: that nowhere else are

fro-tt anti liait lcss fcared than on levels
ltortleriîîg flieSask lRiver.

Peotile planning fo) set tic in Saskatche-
w an w llo Iail froîîc coast provinces tir

cilinifries neal thle Sea xviii se ttie if poîssibile
wliereoudr river ean lie eeni. There tlîeN

hiave- in miniature al!. phases of ocean life.

Trhe smîilinig ealin r turruient tempest.
Fisiies can lie see viîc season. Boatý and

canoes cin stem the currents. These

pý,cipIc complare orîr ferry boats to the
great occali steamers ever coming andi
p oing in ocean t ransit.

There are fcirty-four ferries in operation
tîcis scason in Saskatchewanl and yet
others are îîccded where people pioncer

in irotet, h laving to go "'the long wav
1rîîucîcd'' for marketing, etc. Where ferries.
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44 tterw:uv îpeopult' who kntcw fili 'lltht
ris;k ft ibe eiountcre(l. Tht' s'ilif <of

ail 4eiituire is bu f added fa 5( îa tic n . Thlit
sircli liarp plays swcetIy' ic Ivtlit' tllie

tîitruine what it înay a friîîîîîîlîior a
tragecly.

Not s( i nany yt'ars; ago a f-w Ichmvi'

lcart, atfracted hy flowcr. fruit :andc
ft'rtile' sîil iitelectitlit'ir tt-its :t a certaini

pinîîlt cIll c iaiksotf our Sciutili a-tci
4cl. Iniliils roaniedI.tlit',iRiel l1'lîlliiii

t 4 f 41fIiiii a flilliiîgdilstiict' suppcîlie,

weiii'fi-w anîd ,ifiuilt ticgetl, roi 1tligtî(l

tItii-t'vipaits <of sud-blîilt bicec uit,

iitthig tiouiitet't, ese stttlh'sr'- iîîtiiiii

fIcusjciîcctitheici. a--î ltI Iîisiîit-.'"

W11iciic-0V tcPp0rlt)ilitie s ~tories' tllltiI

î-11lcriserv-ic's wt'ri-licldI. tlit' litfitu

-hiit,l sciîihtti''slct'ltltc--liv ilîreî

i iciicieriîig\AlB, C', andiit liis gri'llll

th, ltici-tc tf ettîicîiiicîîit v life 440'- foii'iiit

k t 0 1ciyan a

TIII- Sas,-atu-lewatcîrivet-r î-îliîg i lircciîgli

liii î,îr river ttt'tui ifî ii ndfil>-\'

t aiici'lot nd 'lîiig lc\i icil ri

1111 h ru - IG ri dgelt' ii\ ir: iti

it' li i l ic, a iti' of' li i t itlii' iIt

cross the river tic" people petition for
t raffie bridges anti so tIl- înarch of civiiiza-
t itn progresses a1long ocir river regioli.

.NIay opens t hi' scason fo riverside
eicjct*inet'ifs. llmcîdrctls of people daily
Iut ci fthelc'Saskatchewan River. Some

ar-<rossing ftor businemss or visiticig.
)t lit rs. tsueialIy from the tre lems tracts,
t'ccefoir iit'rt'plt-asiiie t f change tof scene.

.A 1< iiesick Eaisterni girl tca ciing wiîere

t0111iv rtiiliig pciticii wa:s visîlit iould not

exi ' r'ss lier jttv wlenî i roiiî,'lît focr a day Icv

tic-r, vril. i a t fi'(- itldlt' of NiaY
nnd t v t4'tiwtl in lcNature wava' onuand

tt'ýiilt r iiid -44 tt. She w tvef i ark to ber

S.lchii wiltIc a ice4V îilrlise Wlîcrîloneli-
ictlS :iagaici n ceif'i'lsut' founîla may lui

il(, ri erii I,aiiks. Sht' 1r, uglîf lier
piitîci cut:f ciglft tin ie ctbIe'atty of the

riiig 4 î Ir.tlie, 'r' of tht' trees andi

ft'e uiic-i ttlyv f thc icrtis' sorigs. In

ali i i ctv 11U gait'vrd'ul tht'ctlored icaves

'11e jîîcîeîlthle liscioiuis rasp' t'rrct'.
gtii~î'lî'rit' athe cwealth of

bealit l giriiiîi'ill bVt hutst' hil<lr('n bore

1 obi- fruit iiitIlit' \ iing lîves cimply
rîui t.e tet-:ilir ftor lie'r troublini'

uîîýiw1gcicg > -Il-h titigs. 'huis lts' flie
St.kit-ci\~i Rivter fucfil ifs inî~issin b

ci~ ~ Vi îtttit ii 'oi ifttpe, s a visti <f

lti:cii\'ii fîiîc'..' tFo i. iicv a <cîc< c

t t '*1 i > il i oa' i ii t-L tîil li t-I

i ti ' tii.i t i '. h li ulhiu

Just this one large register. The bot air cones up through the oenter
circle and the cold air goes down the other compartmieflt between the

crdle and the border. It's right over the Quaker Pipeens Furnace.

More heat -and just where ybu want it -alyvays ready. To

warm that coid rmon, just open the door. The

Quaker Pip*s
Furnace

bas no pipes, no bulky cold air returfis. Your walls aie
flot torn up, no cellar is ico strait.

Witt bu-n any fuel. Particularly adapted to eoft coal.
Special humidifier keeps the air always moisi.

The furnace le buit of heavy boiter plate steel. no
cemented joints to leak as. dust or soot. Vr o ie

with hich4t e*rick. capable of withatandic'g 3400
degree of y,*. Au abundaiKe of clean. pure warmn air I
sent to ev ry oomt. *impler than a tove to operate.
cleaner, MOTO savint of fuel, and mucb more bealthful.

Senda hest to everY room in the bouse. Ventilates ae

well aa heats. Chanr am purifies the air to eveiT rooni.
Keepe the cellar cofr fruit and vegetable etorage.

Marshall-Wells Co. Ltd. Dat1butrs fordrfUn

Winnipmg E dmonton o ir f clle

The Royal Crown Soaps Ltd.
INVITE VISITORS

To See Our Exhibits
at

SASKATO ON,

BRANDON
and

REGINA

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Somthing New

That Will Interest Ail

VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN

,\i amiv of mwonflil '.ltillt"iltlt 's.:r(' l , iii tht' tIitistIl officýii potograitti rclnrning 10

%worl, .ficr itîntli 0on tlt, 'l . cttlattl. Th food situî'ion iasfia cessittiCtl a big pisfi

in tilt. ctlitîiîcîtiiot of foodt! cari r s . 1ii iioli <N is f iiîieîcarec eiîployed c il ay inthe yards

aifonig it I(lett.
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Silver Spruce, Humble Tree, Through War Now
Most Famous and Desired of the Forest,

By Francis J. Dickie

WHTwe have done for others wé can Bo direct from B. C. andWHTdo foryou, vis. - ave you 8300 B save middlemen's
in evey 81,000. profits.

Lumber by the mr or club order. GONT OU* PIIONU.

TwommâIth Century House ýCo. Lt.
as MfuDqu "Te" WEST. *et. S VANCOUVER, a. C.

(Much of Allfed success in aerial 4arfare'
lies in the tree clothed wilderness of the
Pacifie lope, wbere grows the culver, or
a=rolane spruce, now almost worth its
weight in gold.)

* -DAY the Silver Spruce tree is
king. Growfing upon the Pa-
cifiec lope in Washington,
Oregon, A1ïska, and, best of
ail, upon the Islands and the

manadof British Columbia, this tree,
long a humble and obscure recident of the
western forects, is no* the most valued of
woods. Mahogany, teak and ebony, al
these rich and proud timbers of other
times, ste p back, give place and dof their
hats te te gant conifer, for aeroplane
builders have found this tree the one and
only from which can be produced lumber
Wiic'i ba3t au3var.3 the Mî)t exacting

countries have for corne time jýow been
layrng particular stress on the importance
of becoming cuperior to the enerny in the
ma8tery of the air, for here tiP<n the
number, strenf;th, speed and lastijig
qualities of their aeroplanes may vietory
ultimately depend. But in spite of the
tremendous strides made in iînproving
machines ince the war began, the cuperi-
ority of the cilver apruce timber over al
others for aeroplane construction has been
a very recent discovery. When the
immense impo;tance of cecuring a large
supply of this wood was fially reafizi
quick action was taken. The British
authorities made known the fada, sand
expert lumbermen began scor n d hPacifie coast. Hundreds of the.oldest thd
Most exeinced timber cruisers tock.
their =lne roua8 and disappeared int
the forested wilderness of northern British

BETTER THAN POWDER
Colaà leu. than one cent a day for a bêautiful Cn(

~ ~exin.The mot preDae rprainand Ekn
use cannot b. detected. Blu o f flae is as clear
ààa water; no sediment to clog the pores; il laies the
alune from the face, removes ail unpurities- of the
skn, and leuves no eign like powder or paint. The
ouly clear pure, barnilesa face preparalion mnade.

r1mb c iosemwall vetvl remove tan, freckleî',
bakedlver-spots, moth-palches, ery'-

pimles sst-rheum. Cures ecsena and ail alun
<lmse.Remember this, no inatter how clark, rough

or. aallow your complexion xnay b. you wll sac it
~ amproving day by day unt1 a clear, amooth complexion

is obtained. Gentlemen who admire a, lad y-s fine,
clear eomplexion are not adverse to haig th. saine
theraselves. It la fine ta <use after shaiing. When
usied in place of powder a bot!.lens six months.

1.0.Interestlng eui1a~
]FOU TU Za. I ;ý < e A~100bottle sent for 75c.

%s., Make a fine Chxgi1hf
Addrss-LDIA . LDU W1DBOE, ONT.

Ltlue Also for sale by Te T. EA110N CO., LTD., Tor-
~ ~onto and Winnpeg.

Aoademie snd commercial M zreuion, Dramatto
loch Ichool Household Art and Phyuical Cul-
Grades IN science té ture, munie, Fine At

CALGAIRjYp ALBERTA
EIgh ciasa Esidntis and Day Colège for Girls and Young Women, Soys and

Young Mon. PA=- TIEN commences Mond&7, September 9th, 1918.
Write for CALENDAR and Colege Literature.

R.v. C. W. KERBY, B.A., D.D., Principal

WOMEN CURED AT HOME
Women's disorders always yield, fromn the very
begnning of the treatrnent, to the mild but

eetveaction of Orange Lily. Within two
or thrce days after commencing its use the
inprovement becomes noticeable, and this
improvement continues until thle patient je
completely cured. Orange Lily is an applied
or local treatment, and acte directly on the
womnanly organe, removing the congestion
tonmng and strengthening the nerves and restor,
ing perfect circulation in the diseased parte
In order to convince ail suffering womnen o
the value of this remedy, 1 wilI send a 45c
box, enoqh for ten daye' treatment, absolutely

U1i'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~c *' L1d ,.dnmehrade.Eclos stampe. Jr. LYdia W. Ladd, Windsor, ont.

DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Sise 6-Ex. rolls Double-wt. paper

21x3 -Devoloping, 10e Prints, 80
1~41-Develflpinl~:10 Pnts, de

3 x1-Dvelpin,10e Prints, 4.
2 ,x41-Dlevelopinlg, 15C Prints, se
31x5i-Developing, 15e Printe, se
010587 Prints, varh, extra ............... l

Enlargeriiente Blaek and White Sepia

6xlO .. .70 .... .75
gXlO .75 .. .80
8xl4 1.25 .... 1.36
114 1.25 ... 1.35

Ail Work Guaranteed and Prepaid

Manitoba Photo
Supply Co.

336 Smith St. WINNIPEG

University cf Manitoba
WINNIPEGOFFE-RS courses leading to degrees

1inA rts, Science, Medicine, Phar-
macy, Law, Civil and Electrical

Engineering, Architecture, Agriculture
andfHorne Economics.
The facultv consisti, of some forty-five
professors, lecturers and demonstra tors,
and with them are associated the staffs
of six affiiated colleges.
The range and efficiency of the courses
in Arts, and thc facilities for cîrnical
work in connfeCt onl with the course ini
rnedicinc arc surpasscd in few institu-
tions on thc continent.
For terms of a d ini js ioni, details of
courses, information as to tees, etc.,
applv w W. J. SPENCE, Registrar,
UniVcrsity of M anitoba, \\'înnipelg.

'~Vîex wrl ig ail l i"dr'. ast' xment ion
TFhe \Westerîî 1>xîîe Mot1ily

Early january on the Coast of B.C.

deînands of the inan-made bird-rniachines
of the air, which play so important a part
in the war in Europe.

Ail in a few short months the silver
spruce has leaped into the limelight of
world publicity. In former years under,
the various naines of Sitka,-tidewater,-
and giant spruce, this tree;, which scientists
speak of as picea sitchensis, brought
$15.00 a thousand feet board measure.
In 1915 from British Columbia $12,000,-
000 worth of it Nvas logged. It bas long
been ini favor with box makers, particularly
for ones intended for fruit carrying as the
wood is Iight, odorless, resinleas and
tasteless. It was albo largely used for
cooperage work and in the construction of
hunge doors for freight sheds, docks and
garages, where liglhtness of weight and
strength of fî'amne oînbined were a
necesstly. I nder t he naine of silver
spruce it :sused I<iifi in building con-
structnoi; jr framing, sheithiing,,%joits,

subto''r nl heliîg.But now throtîgli
the rial î i.;cI:mîget andol iaj:s

'i- rja~etout of t lis 1"s
anîd 1,.. t the îuost ,li-iit'ýJ
timber - i '- 'ivu e ejrtit.

M11. 1' exp~'erts of ail the' ahi

Columnbia. And following their reports2
thousands of loggers, dokey engmnessand
the rest of the equipment used i steaIn
logging were hurried into various parts of
British Columbia. 'For four months now
two special trains a week have gone from
the northern port of Prince Rupert te the
aeroplane facteries of Eastern Canada.
And in February the working forces in the
woods were augumented by several
thousand men, a hundred donkey engines
and dozens of diminutive locomotives and
cars used in handling the big trees of this
part of the world. The silver sprue
now new named aeroplane spruce is found
also in Washington and Oregon sud
Alaska, but the finest of ail grows on the
Qtîeen Charr6tte Islands and the northern

OraclaidedEyoili,Sore 'y«is&md 
Fv~ ~ucky re l.veu MM
EyewyiamwYNosinsý

Drugiss o byJust Eye Comfort. AM
Drugise o bymail 50c per Bottle. 111«

EY. Salve in Tubes 25c. For Iok$d SI Ig
'JRE5 ask Mmd.. lys k..dy ce.. OMMU
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FIBRELRnMS
011» lIBErma LEGS-ON MT" u

Or.ý pedic Bruice for aiU DetormtieS. Bond for Bookiet.

r..rButman. 641 Des» Bidg.. Mlnneuipollis Min

NursingM

PRIVATE NURSES earn $10 to $25 a
wel. Learn withotit leaving home. Booklet
free.' Royal College of Science, 709 1, Spadina
Ave., Toronto, Canada. 7.18il

b(
Stampe for Sale M

5~MPS-Package free toecosfr2 E

cents Postage; aise offer hundred different i
forea stamps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
W 'tnuy stamps. Marks Stamp C., Toronto.e T.F.fi

Patents L
d

FiTHERSTONHAUýGH & CO.-Thýe old- f(
established firni. Patents everywhere. Head V
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawah
office, 5 Elgin St., Offices throughout Canada.
Bookiet frec. T.F. t:

t
Fruit ad arm Lands

WANTED-To hear from owner of good t

farm for sale. Send description. C. C.
Shepard, Minneapolis, Minn. 9-18

IM1PROVED) FARMS FOR SALE TO t
SUIT ALL NECEDS in anc cf the bcst vheat-

swinq districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire 9
i.J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 12-186

WE SPECIALIZE IN BRITISH COLUM-
BIA LANDS-Mlxed fans, fruit and poultry
fane, range lands. Alberta-British Columbia
Agencies, Ltd., 207 Herald Bldg., Calgary. t

10-18

For Sale

FOR SALE--Silvar black and patch foxes.r
T. R. Lyons, Watcrvillc, Kings Ce., N.S. 3-19

IMPORTEZ FLEMISH. GIANT AND
BELGIAN HARES-In p airs or trias, for
breeding. G. Dtbcrncr, Watraus, Sask. T.F.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE PIGS FOR
SALE-Bath sexes. Price $16, $20, 125; tan
weeks and up. H. Romkay, Keeler, Sask. 9-18

BILLIARD TABLS-For fan homes,
portable and stationary. The gama cf kings
850.00 up, easy tcrme. J. D. Clark Billiard,-
Co.. Winnipcg. T.F.

Poultry

"LITTLE COTE" BARRED ROCKS-
Pure-bred eggs for hatching. Fertility guar-
anteed, là eggrs for 32.00; 80 far 33.00. Mrn.
M. Vialaux, turgean Crack, Man. T.F.

M s eilnOus
J. D).A. EVANS, Teacher of -Eglilsh Cani-

position, etc., Cry tal City, Man. T.F.

LADIES -Our spring samplas, "Wash
Materil" novready Booklet frac on appli-

cation. Harry Tot, Kitchener, Ont. 8-18

GRAY HAIR can easily be restored by
using home simples. For 50 cents will mail
two new recipts-black and brown; make up
il, your own kitchen; non-poasonoUs; wiil net
stain the skin; graduaI change. E. E. Stokes,
Mohawk, Fierida. 7-18

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-100, 70 cents;
1,000, $5.00. Currants, 10 cents; gooseberries,
15 cents; raspbierries, à cents; laganberries, 25
cents; carniage paid. Catalogue frac. Haras,
gloats, eggs, «Hatching" fruit and floyers.
Chas. Provan. Langley ]Fort, B.C. 818

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have anin
strument with which 1 hava locatcd ovar 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewanl and Alberta.
Registars 'only on springs, no saoakage shown.
Terme moderate. Tihi instrument not for
sale. E. &. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,
Man. 7-18

FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL OIL.
or checapest gasoline, using our 1918 carbu-
retor; 34 miles per gallon guaranteed. Easy
starting. Great power inecase. Attach it
Yourself. Big profit selling for us; 30 das'
trial. Money back guarantee. Styles t0 fit

alnv automobile. Air-Friction Carbureton Ce.,
1731 Madison Street, Dayton, Ohio. 7-18

BOYS & OIRLS WantudD T. Sel CANADIEN
SR VICE

Sand us 15cforsamplef100and
agent s outfit. Everybody ai
buy when thes se îhem.

C.S.A, 338 Main St, Winnipeg

New and ImPortant
A teacher waS tnying Vo impreas upon

lier pupils recently the fact that historv
repeats itself and that many things whicli
happen to-day are the counterpart cf
similar things that happened years and
years wllay netilmec

"N w oetllm fany-
thing new of importance that has liaý-
pened during the lat twenty-five years.
inquired thie teacher.

"M\e," answered one of the pupils.

O ur ,ulscnilcrs will tind a comfertahle andl

interesting resting place at the Portage la

Prairie. Bran(donz and Moose Jaw tains in the

RosaI Crearu Soaps Co. lent, where they are

clisplayinzg a fulli une et thein 1 reniams.; they

are aise 1 utting on thi- market in an irm

proved and attractiveC foran-a nursery seai'

s1eciliy îrejaredi o prevent the irritation ot
the chiren 5 t-nier skin. ''se prevalent at

this ~.s. A >anlle wiU he given frer.

HIS METHOD 0F TREATMENI
mainland of British Columbia. Here i,;
the world's greateàt supply of higli-grade
material; and the Impe4l Munition.s
Board of Canada has sent out a cal1 for
150,000,000 feet. What this means may
ec in a littie way appreciated when it is
made known that the average aeroplane

urese but 125 board feet of finished
imber.

The tree grows to, one hundred and 0
fif ty feet in hei*g' t on the average, and is

forty-eight 'te in diameter, thougli
large nunter go ten and fifteen feet in
diameter wt a beight of two hundred
feet and more. Wliat makes the tree so
valuable is that it grows se straight with
iardly any taperrn as can be seen from
the accompanymi iliustrtion. Thus from
lhe lumber can Ue made the long wing
beamas and other parts of the aeroplane
wrhich require straight strong timber to
the immense length of from 16 to 35 feet.
Aind the silver spruce is the only tree that
ionsistently answers this demand. Added
to this 1V la extraordinarily even in the
grain and long i the fibre, exoeptionally

lear, tough and strong for its weiglit of
25 pounds to the cubic foot. It dos not
yvarp or split and ia non-resinous. There
is aiso no difference between the sap and
the liardwood. It la white i color, soft
in spite of its tougbneea and thus easily
worked. For generations it lias supplied
practically ail the oars used in the British.
navy.

Before it became celebrated, the timber
brouglit about fifteen dollars per tliousand
feet board measure. To-day Ait l worth
fifty times that amount; or at least by the

ime tlie finislied product soars in tlie air
as part of a war machine it bas cost more
tlian a dollar a foot Vo manufacture. The
Munition Board pays $125 per tlisand
feet. But this is only the beginning.
'rhere is a tremendous amount of theilog
useleas. The sideboards are not sa
In ail only twenty per cent of tlie entire
trunk on the average is finaily made Up.
This is then shipped. to, the aeroplane
factories i Eastern Canada at a ceet of
$ 100.00 per tliousand feet. Out of 2500
f eet the usual amount tbat usuaily passes
the rigid inspection is 350 feet.

One of the iteresting features i on-l
nection witlitlie tremendous leap i
values this timber took was the action of
tlie Britisli Columbia government taken
to prevent profiteering out of limits where
this timber was growing. Whea the
demand became large for aeroplane spruce,
maay valuable tracta werB eldbybig

pr 1t ntrsa To prevent holding out

fr a litigerofist hsgovernment took
orthe ndlingof Ah tracta whethsr

crown lands or otlisrwise; and se a fair
prie waB set for ail.

Thus to-day on the Pacific siope
tliousands of men, hundreds cf donkey
en ieslogging trains and ail the par-
a. rnla used iths woadsrfîil industry
cf 1temlggng are at work i the uilent
depts of the dark ranked foresta cf
spruce, working fevcrishly and long heurs,
racîng Vo produce sucli an output of this
most precicus wood that aeroplanes may
fly far away on ths battîs fronts cf
France, Belgium and Italy, and tliat these
inay be better, stronger, swifter and more
crîduring thian thtose cf the enemy.

Thea most prevaicaît fa.rin, f <'atanrh na-iulte
f rom n glected coids.

1 Do Vou apit up alinet
2 Are pour epea watertl
3 I)oea pour nce jefilfuitt
4 Does Mour ,aoae dicharget
5 Do Mu eusire e qootSd aif
6i Do cruda form in, the nouer
7 Do pou hase pain acroisa h.e res?
8 Does pour brah sudS offensaive?
9 la pour heartng be~ing to faiS?

10 Are pou Ioing pour = a.oa»uit
il DoMou hawkup phl"OImfi h* mornti4lt
12 Aren there buzting noima in pour earat

13 D o havue p ain# acro e 1 front f jour

14 Do Mou feuS droppng in teck part ef throat

If you have semae of thse above gymptoms youn
1lu-s is Catarrh« cf the bead and throat.

Anmwer the aboya questions, yes or ne. Write
your full name aind address plainly on the. dott.ad
lines, eut eut and send te

CATARR BPECIALIBT SPROULE
117 TRADE BUILDING, BOSTON

:md %%. 0aritý- to y-du'

When Catarrb cf tihe hesd and tbroat i laitt un-
hecked it exteade down the vind-pi e mb thse

brouchial tubes, andmay ln lime &=takhie lun...
and davelop mintoCatarrhsal Consumption.

1 Do pou te .coltS .adlu
2 I pur brces;în900eou"?h

3 Do Veu ris. rohy maeriair
4 Io pour soie.hoarse and huskyt
5 Bau pu a dr, haching oewkh
ô Do pu fad s woaoui on rsitu

7 Do peu filailS tuffetS up iaidet
8 Are peu raduUp Lesa sretht
9 Have pou a di##" fr faiuli foodat

10 Hae peu a sa~ f iiqisionachitt
1 1I H a e peu a sa lch fa d .u i ng i n thro alt
12 Do yu cough ese MNh and moriit
13 D o pou get short of breah then tatkiagt

Il yeu have nome of 1he.. symltonm yen have
Catarnisf et iabranchial tuba','.
]PULL

..... ....
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TRI GElÂT INGLISE BPEOIALIBT
Graduaki. n ÀMidi.M d Rurguyai DitalUmoa*,fral uge

Has Cured AUl Forma of Catarrh
Thity ear mg a oug bt hghl hoord srgen l th Bitisb Royal Ma lNaval Service

ssonshd isfrena ~'sudelylevig.su etonaonprvaa ratie .That vu tWa he now

and~d laboratory.Ho mastered1h. mubjeet

As pecalit proie ad oraee, Ctarh psud vthf rg 'uIr t.ThIrYosm s10oatarrh
waa lmoo unnown No ne ge r se is xemt frni t. No c Itor ocauity a acure for .It. in

in many cssteforerunnier fConsum honi. Vtal sistico w t.t sta o oauaUmin

this country bave lncreaad in the l1st fve y eanstartlins fashion. Altogether too anany of nem. e

hava beau traced back te Catarrh a their starting peint.

Catarrb Specialist Spreule, the firut to muike Catarrh a specialty, hasnperfete a solsntlfio, conati-

tuboitramnt which bas eurad hundredsa und hundreds of cases of Catarrh.Muny'hundredaofCaea
dia» people, thnoughout the provinces, blaeu the day they saw bis@uidvertlsement flfteeu or twenty yesrs go.

The widely advertimed so.ealled "Cuitarrh cures" often do more harm than sood, by drlvlna-tbe

Cuitarrh germas deepar inte the systean. Painful stomnach disordera and even more serlous troubles h ave

thus originated.
Catarh s a isese c th mucus embrne ni curable ouI' througb thb bd, and by reinedies

drias ver gem ot e te bdy.It leas te bud stpe he awlng nd pltina., swestens the besth,
strengîhens the eyas, restores the beaniug. Itpuiesadnihsthbld.I invigoruites and tone
up te etir sytean Itgîvs nw lie. nery ad amitin. he ardhipsocf lits seem esser to bear.

CatrrbSpciaiatSpoul's am isreere astht o a enfacorin thousands cf homes. If ynu
havesoi syptonS f Citarh he peciuis eanasly nvies ou o wite him and tell i m ail about it.

Iwiii.4 ounothing. He "Iigiva you t eet OvaUilable

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
lie wili diagnooe your cuise witiaout charge and tellil ou us whist to do. Do not delay. la mach Came

<-very momennt in precious. Do not negleet yourselt.Abrve ail do> not giva. yourseif wrong treatanent.

The resulte may ha marlous.
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Women's Quiet Hc
1By E. Cora llind

)ur
. k. f~

Some incidents of the past month have
led me to ponder deepiy how genuine is
the patriotism of theý average young
woman of to-day? Some six months ago

a young woman, whomn
I've Ben I1know well, was very
Thinking anxious to go overseas

as a V.A.D. She can
drive a motor car, bas a general knowledge
of housework and cooking, is a good
stenographer and ail of tbis in addition
to her chosen prcifession of journalismn
in which sbe is making good in the
reportorial section, tbe only one sbe bas
tried up to the present. The opportunity
to serve overseas did notý corne. Accord-
ing to ber own'account sbe yearneçj to even
scrub hospital floors, if by so doing sbe
could do something for tbe men wbo were
doing se mucb for us. During tbe past
montb I iearned tbat she is taking a wbole
montb's holiday this summer, and bias no
intention of devoting one bour of it to
lightening tbe burden of the war in any
shape or form. Sbe wiII take that holiday
within easy reach of scores of women who

considered hitherto, tbe necessaries of life
These two cases are fferely tpclof
hundreds ail over the country bot h East
land West.

1 arn not saying anytbing agaiîit the
desire to go overseas and help, the iinstinct
of women to fQllow after their men when
tbey go to war is as old as the race itseif
and wiII cease only when wars have ,ease
to be. But ail who deefre cantiot go
overseas for many reasons, but ail can
belp at home and the help of every woman
is needed and needed badly.

During the month it has been m
privilege to address a number of meetings
of wonîen in Manitoba on the "Respjonsi-
bilities of Women Towards the War," and

if any of the women at-
Who Has Most tending those meetings
To Lose? read this page they wiIl

1 , recognize sorne thinga
1vuc tried to say. There is no apology

for repeating them here, they need to, be
iterated and reiterated until they are deep
iii the soul of every woman in the country.
First then wonien h ave more at stake in
this war than men. The condition of the
women of every country over run by the
Germans is an ohject lesson that sbould

The Flavour Lasts,!'Id

- Aitrts Clmi

Fruits and Vegetabies
EW il again be comning forward in the usual quantitiesÉ

The Quality, Pack and Grade
are Unexoelled

= FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOORLIT AND OTHER -

- INFORMATION, ADDRESS

-The Secretary
Thie British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association

University of British Columbia, Vancouver, E. C.

A WAR BARGAIN
On Vancouver Island, B.C., quarter mile from railway station, nice
IMPROVED TWENTY..ACRE FARM, suitabi. for Smali Fruits and
Chioken ralslng. Five acres cleared, comfortable cottage. Easy

terms. For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR BRISTOW, 75 Seventh Ave., EAST VANCOUVER. Or
THOS. TUDGE, 203 Confedieration Life Building, WINNIPEG.

lant selling-a featurc ini swellinig the Manitoba Red Cross Fund.

are overdone and over-burdened because
tbey can secure no0 bel;) in their bouse-
work on farms. She luis not becut over-
worked during the past eleven iionith.,
sbe is in excellent bealth physicaiiy, site
bad two weeks' bolida v iast 'year, and it
would he 1n0 great baridship if Aie bad no
holiday at al ibis veair. 11cr Nwork taikes
ber out io th1 e penair severai bours
daiv, yet she is planning a whiole niont b
of idleness ini a count ry painfulvy short of
both maîn ti woman powe-(r.at tdie nesent
tinie.

Aiso dttring the t n on t a let t et ca tt t o
ny desk frumik avottig w oinin i SI askat-
chewan,-anixioîîilu gýý,et imb , lie WXVn:îutl"
Reserve Coirps sof ii 1 ga1( go ovel'-
seas. As in dtvt Iund 1 directcd lier to
tbe proper officiai, bot ,uggested that ais
site ias airlu, Iw but soii n sltoviig, to (Io
many thist.Iitt w ruc quired ont a farmu
wty flot sui '\ ma isîttand l elp on oin1e
Saskatelcuuzii tr iii vslOU' ell) iî.i urgcit;lv
,teeded. iI-xrî wsNýoan wzas fraîîk
and( itoluu-1 lo. i- :5lui btt itere \wa1
no ronta r i irah-lîIh rve I11111c,
a 011on r g r;ï I 5<lcing mwti h

the ehois - 1 r
1 ihiunk slhv sis

fiîtd lifu ' ti i si îtllnd uf
roîttance w ir ota hi: î t Ah lîa

surciy îeed no eniargîng upon. The
paîîers bave teemed witb weii authentic-
ated atrocities, wh-ile tbe members of the
.\niricaît Commission wbicb returned se
laie as last April from France, and of
witicb '.\r. "Yrefz was the member wbo
si)oke titrougbout Western Canada, bave
lîrougbt first hand proof of the bideous
tllns tone to women tbat bad not

Jevtilyapl)eared in print. Tbese men
lt:d Iper.,otaliN, interviewed the victims.
'Fhei'c ias 1)0 sbadoîv of doubt as to what
tliet'vfitad cmhtred and from wbat tbey
îîele dviitg. Their message to t.he w-omen
oif lte Utited States and Canada was:

'«bhat we arc yoti wiii bc if the Hun
evcr sets fout on your sei.''

lhis is an) especially pregnant message
1liei woineît of Canada for Germany set

u11 lu gel Canada, wants it to-day, bates
Cati)zsititi siiers îvîth an especial hatred
iSî:îltssm- b Iave stood by Great. Britain.

Should i Ilit .tîpaiiing disaster of ai, aiiied
defut o cul. 01o1tBritisb and Caitadian
""Irllurt*) wrstîldthe îvorst borrors of tbe

111i t l. Long ago British m-omeit
is -:ulz4iZritli and tbousands 'of theru are

t" la'. ls, steadily and faitbfully about
t1-ir :1plxilted tasks, carryiîtg 01, theni

titir~isof instant death shoild such s
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of tennis in a hrniling sun on a Saturday
afternoon, sbould be ablee W do a'FUt le
stooking witbout injury ttheirjbéiil,
and even if they undertook it for a Ahort
tirne witbout rernuneration, just to show
that they can do it, it might not be anis,.
tbough 1 would not recorniend to anv
woxnan to tackle more than one week of
unpaid work.

Many of the organizations of wonien
in the towns right well take Up the
task of physical training classes to get
muscles in shape for heavier work or
secure at saine of the livery or sale barns
for horses, opportunities for classes to
lcarn howtJo harness, unharness and drive
horses. (If course, the éovernrnent should
have ià~dertaken this work asat spring
when the conference of wornen called to
Ottawa asked thern W do it, but the fact
that the governrnent has failed in its
duty is no reason why the wornen should

fait. in theirs. The governrnent wi0l,
eventually have W callupon the wornen,
happy the wornan who ta ready and wiliing
wben the eaUi to production cornes, as
corne it surely Winl.

Surely bard work, either mndoor or out,
thgt w11' increase the suply)), of food
overseas is a erna thine te sacrifice beside
life and freedorn. Think of ail the fine
young men now in their graves ini France
of whom it can so truthfully be said:

'Love was s0 new and life so sweet,
Yet at the cai they ieft the wmne,

And sprang full statured Wo their feet
Responsive to the touch divine,

Gripped the black peril as a vice,
And as they graqpled saw

That life was one wîth sacrifice
And duty one Iwith law."

then ask yourself if you are so little of

stînI ani short of vision that the freedom
of thc world is tems W yon thanu it vas WO
theut.

The Wrongg hffl

The scarcity of eWs this wnter must
have developed some peculiûity ini the
eggs theinselves. A litte fr1 vent WO the
grocer's, says the New York Tribune, and
asked the salesman if he had aDY freah
eggs.

"Yes," answered the man. "How
rnany do you want?"

She was viewing the eg«B5critiogy
"Plesse, sir," said she, «these egp iflf't

fresb."
"Certaiiilv they ame fresh, littie girl."
"No, tbey imnt, » he persisted. "I

heaid rny papa ten1 my, marna thero'saa
corner on es, and theoe are ail amooth."

tling as a GerntaR invasion becorne 'a
fact, and there be danger of failing into the
haids of the Huns.

it is the knowledge of these things
whih may befal their women wbicb has
been ever.present with the men of the
afied armnes, it is î*'the thought of thern
that carried thousands of our men mnto the
ranks before consription-was thought of.
Not democrftcY atone but the sanctity of
wornanhood is at stake on the westfront
and in the North Ses. The Germans
have no regard for their own wornen,
everytbing t ha t cornes through from. that
country indicates how cornpletely they
are beld merely as beasts of burden, who
in addition to laboring as few beasts could
be driven to labor, must reproduce their
kind by whatever fathers the state chooses
to tbrust upon thern. The condition of

he womn Of Germany to-day rakes tht

oftiAfrca a paradise in comparison. iwM
To stem the tide of this Hunnish horde

frorn sweeping over the whole earth, moic
and more, men Are needed and more and
more food. How urgentty men are
needed bas been proven beyond per-
adventure by the itkdawal from the

farms of Great Britain within the asat few
weeks of more than 60,000 men, and tbe
announcement that there will be stiil
furtber withdrawals. Production in
Britain is vital. The foodl supplies which
it la possible Wo raise in those islands are
the only supplies of wbicb the population
and the army can be absolutely sure.
AUl other supplies are liable to loss at ses.
How great, therefore, mnust bc the need
of men when the already greatly reduced
numbers on the farms are being further
depieted. Their places are being taken
by wornen and Lord Balfour rightly said,
"tbe women will not fait us." If the
wornen of Great Britain can be relied

upon forroduction, how about the

So far no great draft on their loyalty
and patriotisrn has been made. 1know
tbe indignant repty tb is is: "Haven't
they given their sons and their husbands
and their brothers to the war?" I
want to say right bere and now, "they
have not-," for, with tbe exception of the
frst year of the war when the consent of a

wife was necessary and the consent of

parents for boys under a certain age, the
givmng was tbe free gft of the men thein-
selves. Al honor to the wornen with
cbildren, and there were many of thein,

who put no straw ini the way of their men
going, ail bonor to the way they have
borne their losses and are putting up a

brave flgbt to bring up their cildren, but

ini the final analysis, until conscription
camne into force, a woman heing willing
for ber men folk to go could not have
made themn go had they not theinselves
been wiiing to undertake the risk. What
made thein willing to go? WVas it not the
desire to make the world free and a safe

place for women and chitdren? With the

excepitionl of the heroic nurses on the west
fronit, no0 wonîan has heen called upon to
mnake the supreine sacrifice in this war,

while îiot only thousands but welI nigh
mililions of men have made that sacrifice.
Sornetiures it cornes over me like a wave

to wonder "Are we wortb ail that bas been
sacrificed for us?" Certainly much, if

itot Al of the sacrifice wiil have been ini

vain if the women of Canada do not rise
to the lresent eînergency and undertake
thle great task of production.

VI) to the present there has been much
excuIse for the women not undertaking
tlhis work. There was 1no direct appea.
iiade to them hy the governmrent, tbere
bias been no0 real opportunity for tbem to
traîi for sucb work, furtberrnore, there
lias beeni, and there is a very strong

irejudice in the îinds of many farmers
a-aîîîst the employment of women in
otdoor work, and on the part of thei

Nw'vels a prejudice also against baving
M on iwork ithe fields witb theii
lî't-.lmnds. But we are fast corning toa
i mie when these prejudices will have tc
Iforgotten." They existed in England

1 1ahlv more stronglv than tbey do in
bîoaiut now they are a tbing of thE

\Ili îuan and wornan power in Canadu
liw registered, but the tabulation ol
iregistration iili hardly be readv ir

*I' o naterially help in the preseul
î',1est. What the women can do i,
*-Iiîow an increasîflg vllngness anc

rasto help in that harvest. Nol
*w<inalready on the farms. but th(

iii in towns, villages and cities
*wimnwho cari tramp lh)Il afternoor

1a golf bail, or play six or eight sett

'~""0'

Tbere's a bard campaign under way «over there

-the grimmest, deadliest yet-a campaign that will oeil

for the last ounce of starqina and morale. Let them know>

you are thinking of them, and appreciate what they are domng 1

Nothing will help more than letters, cheery, hôpeful anid fraquudt.

Reinforce themn with sensible practical gifts, Mie the

GILLETTE SAFETY RA4ZOR
and once in a while, a few packages of Gillette Blades to replace thoe lost

or given away.1.

Clean shaving bas from the first been a matter of pride and disciplinet

as well as a comfort with our boys. You can imagine how it refreshes and

braces them up after a long dusty rmarch or a- day of hot and desperate

fighting. Now it's a matter of life or death as weil, for on none but a dlean.

shaven face can a gas-maïk fit close enough for safety ini these days of

intensive gas-attqcks.

And the Gillette has proved itself by al odds the best razor for the job.

le's always keen and ready for action, even under the inoa unllkely

conditions. To that man whose life means so much to you a Gillote wouid

be a welcome daily reminder of a home

worth fighting for. Don't keep him

waiting for it! Ask your dealer to

show you the new Military Sets in

metal and khaki, to-day.

GILLFITE SAFEIY RAZOR CO@
0F CANADA, LIMITED
Office and Factory:

65-73 St. Ale xander St., Montreal. Canadian Servce Sat 3"
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carload

Facts to Consider
F4ih Quality
Immediate Shipusent
L.w Prices.

Examination before
payment

Cluborders Loadeâ'

and Barn Plans Free cf Charge. No
obligation on your part. We consider
it a pleasure te serve yeu.

Write fer prive. Lt D.Iiger.d Yoga' Station

Nor'-West Famers
Co.Operative Lunuier Cé., Ltd.
e33 Hlastingas treet VANCOUVER.&I.C.

SDOIMON COLOAL DEBIONjf
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Young Woman-andi Her
Problem

To a Yount Lady
On the shores* of one of Maxitoba's

many heautiful lakes where heaven's
relection li the clear placid water
reminds one cf purty, loveliness,
and restfulness, 1 am writing this message
te our yeung women readers. A quota-
tien from Cowper flashes thrmy
mind as I reflect on the masterpiece cf
nature befere me:
"'Sweet streaun, that winds through

yonder gladie,
A pt emblern cf a virtuous maid-
Silent and chaste she steals along,
Far"from the world's gay busy throng:
W .thgentle y et prevailing force,

It uun her destmed course,
Graceful and useful as she does,
Blessing and blest where'er she goes,
Pure-bosom'd as that watery glass,
Anid Heaven refiected i her face."

There are se many younig girls whose
faces refleet heavenly beauty-but the
moment the mind of a girl dwells on'
theughts toc dark for expressin-the face
becomes toc clouded fer beautiful re-
flection. The conscience must bc clear
fer Heaven'a reflection in the face.

Last week a young wcman who had
trusted man's promise toc mucli and Gcd's
promise toc little, lcoked into the face c f
my littie one as she lay aleqRing. She
seemed lest i thoughtful remorse for
a while, then turned te me saying: "To
think we were ail pure like that child i
the beginning-yhy do weàllowthe bad
te creep inte cut lives?" p

"«Heaven lies about us in our infancy"
and what la more Heaven will create ita
atunoophere about us ail throughout our
lives if we are determined te ailow ne
mean deceptive acta te cloud the liglit of
purity.

Se many girls come te me ini trouble.
Their story la ever the samie. A girl's life
la wrecked in one short moment of weak-
ness anid she spends long, long years of
regret. This la the resor that every day
we must build for character. To-morrow
may bc the day that we shail decide for a
111e cf honour or ahaineful diagrace. Let

Psbidthat we may have sufficient
strengt t act wel l i the decisive
moment. Our lives may be like a garden
cf flowers that wlil blossom intc fragrance
and =beauty if proper1y cultivated.

Sar Rc?0 course we must. Sacri-
fice la soul-growth. lI cur garden of
girlhood we must cultivate the planta of
courage, god cheer, patience, steadfast-
nes, confdence and economy. They are
our 11fe reserves.

There are times when something withixi
us makes us restiesa. Every girl lias these
10 1 . had. I wanted tofoliow the

c;à ur home on and on and cxi te
the rainbow cf girlish fascinations-in
my case it was the city where life seemed
so full of gayety and ail things wonderful.
Now that I amn older I realize that the
rainbow was but a fancy--an illusion te
the girl's mind. It sirnply did not exiat.

The love te explore, te expand, te grcw
la indicative cf a healthy mid, and
sliould not be suppressed but directed in
ail that tends te make 111e rich and full.
We must not allow axiyone or any con-
dition te poison cur ambitions. Nothing

aniure us but ourselves. Our theuglits
beeeour hurdens or our joys. Lot us

get eut of the littie petty, narrow paths
into the broader highways of life. If our
aimx in Ide la noble we cannet be mnean.

And now I want te urge every reader
te bear well ln mid the great duty cf
every girl ln Canada. Every girl owes
our country a pure character. Any girl
wlio does uot ins pire our inen te dlean
moral courageous living la a slacker.

CREAM WANTED1
W. &gain solict the patronage cf both old and new
shippers or the coming season :..............
Shlprnents wiil receive the
tui the pust, and hbAghost
mme"itely on rostpt of

smre careful attention as
cash prices will be paid
the cream :.:.:.....

WRMT US FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS
Kfrence: Union Bank or Any ai Our Shippers

Manitoba Creamery C6. Ltd. WIO9UPG, MAA.Q

Our duty la at the verY least to create
ini men the desire to bc strong and clean
and honorable-and if we are lacking in
strength of character, how can we expect
men to bec anly?

What is 'the strength of our present
girlhomid? Are we making men stronger
or weaker? Every.gîrl's lde is a factor
i the nation's building.
"(The betpearat on the future can ask
Ia doing one',s best with to-day and its

The Troasao f Indi#iduality
A mani more than seventy years young

lias written a littie book on Personalit~
that I have read maxiy timies andsh
read it many more turnes.

There are girls wlio are so sef absorbed
that tAiey cramp their possibilities for
expansion. There are others who are so
timid and self-çonscious that they have
littie respect for tlieîselves-they under-
value theirworth. To a girls I want to
quote from this little book on Personality
written by Dr. Silcox for I believe every
girl wlil be helped by these reflections from
a mani who li bis seventies is keenly alive
to the interests of the day, and la young in
heart and mind-a part of eternal youth.
lI emphaslzing the fact that every great
movement began with one person hle says :

"«It waa not a Ladies' Aid Society that
went te Crimnea. It was FIoreLoe Nighit-
ingale. It was not a company of suf-
fragettes that founded Holyoke Seminary.
It was Mar Lyon. It was not a Wom-,
an's CoM=- that initiated huixane reform
in our insane asylurns. It was Dorothea
Dix. It was not a Dorcas Society that
started and sustaixied Hull House. it
was Jane Addams. It was not a Social
Purity party that inaugurated the war
against the White Slave Trade of the
world. It was Josephine Butler. it was
not a board of echool trustees that con-
ceived the kindergarten. It was Froebel.
It was not an evangelical association that
awakened England te moral and spiritual
ife. It was Wesley. It was not a

monastic order that redeemed Italy from
moral baxkruptcy. It waa St. Fraxicis of
Assissi. It waa not a Presbyterian synod
that protestantized Scotland. It was
John Knox.

'gît was not a Trade and Labor Union
with an army of walkixig delegates that
brouglit justice to the factory operatives
an&~ mine workers of England. It was
Shaftesbury. As Lord Salisbury said i
parliament: 'My lords the reforma of this
century have been chiefiy due to the
presence here of one man-Lord Shaftes-

Dr. Silcox has li this book maxiy other
naines of individuals who have created
great movements and made discoveries.
No commxittee ever paxted a great picture,
hie states. lI conclusion Dr. Silcox says:
"Do flot minimize your own possibilities.
Stradivari, the gret producer of fine
violins said God needed hlm. God xieeds
mighty personalities. Learxi what Antonio
Stradivari learned in Italy three huxidreil
years ago, namely, that God cannot make
beat music without Stradivari's violins,
and caxinot make best violiis without
Antonio.

"When they chided hlm because lie
held that God needed hini, axid that there
would be a lack ini the world's music, if lie
did flot give bis best, hie reminded themn
that God does not, cannot give His best
except tlirough best men, and so lie says:
" 'When any mnaster hiolds'Twixt chin and hand a violin of mine,-
He will be glad that Stradivari lived,
Made violixis, and made themn of the best.
The masters offly kîuow whose work s

good;
They Nvil ehoose mine, and -while God

gives thern skill,
1 give thent iiistrunemts to plaY ,poi;
God chooýsiing lime to leptimi

"'My vork is millue,
And heresy or uiot, if 'M' Jaud slacked.
l sliould rob God
Leaving a blank inistead of violins.

B ay 11()t LUod Illiselcf eaii make God's
b est,

Without'best en4hlpII.
"ris God gives kîl
But not withjout lllali,_s baid
lie cauinot u Ilake
An.utuitri i at YVeliSWil>,tA

tom...,

1 i-ý 1i;
tliis l(ý
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CANDFOOD BR-iens]

Food WiII Win
the War

Serve your country anîd yourself by
raising FOOD on the fertile plains
of Western Canada. The Canadiaxi
Pacifie Railway. makes it easy for
you to begin. Lands $11 to $30 an
acre; irrigatêd land 'Up to $50; 20
years to pay. Laan toassist settiers

ticulars and free illustrated litera-
ture f rom

ALLAN CAMERON
General Superlntondent C.P.. Lands

911 lst Street East - A'GARY

Over 24,000 Students
The amalgamated business achls,18

T e ýderal Business College of
Regina, and the Winnipeg Business
(YIIege of Winnipeg, have trained
1!iore t1ian ')4,000 students for busi-

'111iid other vocations. Jomn this
%v it anrny of efficient workers by

îga course of study eïcîher
f4Lese Business 5~New
ii(-ut boginning fail tern > ~ever.y

- ' r 15th July.

CEORGE S. HOUSTON, GouaMnl fg
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The Home Doctor
The Beloved Physician

By Mary Applewhite Bacon

To watch froin darkened chamber day by
day

Sprmng's green wave linib the purpie
mountainside;

To know, with valleys garnisbed as a
bride,

No foot of mine shall tbrough their fairness
stray,

Nor summer's loudei chiallenges obey;
The play, tbe.Joil of men alike denied;

D ays m as ur d o t h a n and a l life's
pride

Yet stili thou com'st, fresh courage ta,
bestow,

Though with my ils, and more than
mine, oppressed;

Recallingý for me, when the night fails law,
Ohe Weho as Man of Sorrows stood con-

fessed,
Who in His body bare aur grievous woe;

And in thy care and His I sink ta, rest.

quisy,
Quinsy is the common name for an

abscess on the tonsil or the parts of the
throat round the tonsil; and a severe
cas of quinsy is a very painful and
exhausting affliction. The inflammation of
the tonsil and throat fils up tbe entire
passage, sa that swallowing becomes an
agony, and it is almost impossible ta eat
and drink. The jaw becomes rigid, so
that the patient can op n his mouth only
with difficulty, and the saliva is sa
tenaciaus that it can hardly be ejected.

The pain often spreads inta the ear,
and tbe attack is very exhausting snoe,
as in most severe throat affections, it is
complicated by tbe inability ta sleep or
take any nourishment.

The very frst treatment that must be
applied a; soan as quinsy threatens is
mntended ta stap the abscess from forming.
Tbat is donc by cold applications, con-
tinued without interruption until the
physician decides that the abscests means

to form anyhow, or until the improvement
in the patient's symptoms is sa obvious
that the danger of suppuration is past.
Tbe cold is best applied externally by ie
compresses on the throat and internally
by letting the patient constantly suck
small pieces of ice.

If at the end of twenty-faur hours the
inflammation bas not begun ta subside,
it is certain that the abscess will form.
In that case, it is best ta apply beat in
order to brmng the suppuration ta a head
as soon as possible. The patient should
keep a mouth wash, as bot as be can bear,
bacle ifl tbe tbroat, or else inhale steani.
Do not try gargling, for that causes toa
mucb pain. It is oftcn helpful ta apply
hot compresses ta the outside of the throat.

As soY!e as the abscess cames ta a liead
the doctor will open it. Tbat is better
tban pcrmitting it t&~ break, because in
tbat case there is some danger that the
patient may be suffocated in bis sleep,
and in any event be would be quite
certain ta swallow a quantity of pus.

People who have recurrences of this
trouble should have their tansils carefullv
examined and see to it that ail sources of
infection i throat, nase or teeth are
remaved.

Temperament and Dhseas
In a former article some facts were

steted concerning the different temipera-
ments or types of vital action into wbichi
mankiànd is divided. These are usually
reckoned as five, altbough the classification
is not very definitely fixed. F:ach of these
types is distinugished b y a predispositibon
ta certain maladies and b a so~cial mode
of reactian ta the poison of the infectioup
diseases. Those of the lyxnphatic or
phiegmatie temperament are shggish and
disinclined ta exercise, their muscles are
soft and flabby, and tbere is a general
absence of tone in tbe system. Tbe
diseases from which they sufer are
usually those marked by debility, and they

These French women are carrying a length of camouflage burlap woven in mesh wire that
is going to be shipped to the front. It is used as screens for machine guns and look-out

posta in France.

have oftcn ta be keyed up with toniies
even when flot really il.

Those of the neryous type are of aUmai
fraine, active i mid and body, light
eaters and ligbt leepers. Their tendency
is ta diseases of the nervous system. They
tire easily after a spurt ofwork or pay,
but above ail things should resist te
temptation to resort to "Ipick-me-ups,"
wbicb have a fatally good effect for tle
time being. These people need leep-
but must not resort ta drugs te get it-
and restful vacations.

The jolly people of the sanguine tem-
peaetwith their flond complexrions,

t=i haty eites andgood digestions,
enjoy life as rt etms. The disease to
which they are most fiable are gout apd
premature hardening of the arterieÉ,
witb its consequent heart and kidney
troubles and apoplexy. The regien but
a(Iapted to wardoff these mi es -slaa
restricted diet, especially as regarde 11mb
food, avoidance of alcoholic -beverages,
and the drinkiixg of plenty of pure water
ta wasb away waste materials. I

Persoas of the bilions temperament are
prone ta diseases of the liver, gal atones
intestinal indigestion and constipati<m.
They are large consumners of food, but
derive little enjoyment from eating.
They are aften much benefltted by a courbe
of dieting and consumption ofMn
waters, aferthe p la n dvlpdt
d2gree by the German watering p"ac
physicians.1

The strumous type is legs distinctlya
temperarnent than an actual tendeney
ta disease. There is littie lepmtive
power here; wounds heal eluggishingthe
glands in different parts of the body olten
sweil and sometimes break dpnthe
appetite is smail and digestion poor.
Persoa of this type do not bear con-'
finement weil, and are prone ta becme
consumptive unless they live mipch in the
open air.

À Good Defiition
"«What is wisdom?" asked a teacher of

a class of amail girls. A bright-eyred
littie cmature arase and anre: 'In-
formation of the brain."

mmmm LImmMOGES CHINA!1 mmumm

READ HOW WE OFFER YOU $9.00 WORTHI 0F THIS FAMOUS WARE IN RETURN
mor FOR THREE SURSCRIPTIONS AT $1.00~

ERE is some wonde rful news for our readers. By a lucky chance we have been able to obtain a limited quantity of

Elite Limoges Cups and Saucers -the famous chuia which macle the word Limoges a household name ail over

the world. Before the war these cups and saucers soid at from $i .oo, in the cities, to $i .50 in the country, apiece.

The city of Limoges is now close to the war area, and the manufacture of china has necessarily had to be suspended,

so that.it is very uncertain when more supplies of this famous ware wil be forthcoming. These elaborate cups and saucers

will make handsome decorations for your parlor, if you do flot care to have themn for use at your table.

Note-W ,e expect an imediate response 1tu this remarkable offer, so do not lose any time, but start r*It in getting thu thrce subscriptions.

will be sent by cxprc,ýi directly urder ib received. 'P

The Western <Home Mon thly

China

WINNIPEG

t.

EACH CUP-

AND

SAUCER

SXMMPED

"LIMOGES"

YOU WILL

NE VER

DE OFFERED

S 1CR A

CHANCE A GAIN

Dscription
The cups and saucers are original Élite Limoges French China,

with decoration of branches of smiall fW~ll blownr pink roses, foliage and
floral sprays. Irregular gold edge. told decorated handles.

Read Our Offer
\Ve wiIl sendi you half a dozen guaranteed Limoges cups and
saucers in return for three new subscriptions ta The Western Home
Monthly at $i.oo a year.
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Pýar more effeUctive than Sticky Ply
Catchera. Clean to handie. Sold by
Druggistea nd Grocers every'where.

Send lOcin silver or stamps

Spring and Summer

1918 Catalogue
containing 5W0 designs of Ladies',
-Misses' , and Children's Patterns,
a concise and comprehensive
article on dressmaking, also some
points for the needie (ilustrating
30 of the various, simple sititches)
ail valuable hints to the home
dreesmaker.

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Get Rid of Thoue

tTgly BpotUL
There's no longe

t ashamned of your
etrength-ia guarai
spots..

Simply get un ou
-front your druggi

j f clear the skin and g
i eBe sure to ask foi

1$f tiis in sold under gu

te remove freckie.

FREETE
~4

H. Pmusic qVlo

Beginnerfi or ativai
Illustration rouile
about 2e er day t(
useti. rite fort everythbin fuit.

t For Wor.
Dr. Martel's
ordered by pli
hiable Druggis
quarter of ac

1; Don'tI1
wthout u
vertising n
erniI<Home
-our It(lUi

Fashions and Patterns
Just the Style for Your New Dres of

SiIk or' Cotton. 2512-The tunic may lie
omitte, or it na y be of contrastin<
maerC. This modelise good for foular,
taffeta, lawn, batiste, gingham, chain-
bray, gabardine, serge, wool or silk Jersey
cloth. The sleeve may be finished at
elbow or wrist length. The pattern is
cut in seven sizes: .34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
46 inches bust measure. Size 38 requires
6 yards of 40-inch material. The skirt
measures about 2 yards at the foot. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on reoeipt of l5 cents in silver or
stamps. j) ý

A Pretty Model in Tunic Style. 2501-
In this instance white voile was employed
with Irish insertion and edging for
trimming. 'The tunic portion le gathered
to the waist in pointed outline. The
f ulness at the waistline le held in place
by a beit. The two-piece skirt is finished

tunie is finished separate from the skirt,
and could be made of contrasting material.
White serge with braiding or embroidery
would be nice for this model. The pattern
isecut in three sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 18 will require 64 yards of 40-inch
Inaterial. The skirt measures about Il
yard at the foot. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any addreSS On
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical Apron. 2505-This Style
is excellent for drilling, percale, gingham,
alpaca, lawn or galatea. The fuiness at
sides and back is held iii place by a belt.
The desigrý is fitted by shoulder and
underarm seams. The pattern isecut in
four sizes: Smail 32-34, medium 36-38,
large 40,-42, extra large 44-46 inches bust
measure. Size medium requires r,4Y -ds
of 196-inch material. A pattern ofthis
illustration mailcd to any address on
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Good Sports Blouse. 2506-Wash-
able satin, irpen, drill, khaki, lawn, sîlk
or wool Jersey tcloth, ginghazn or taffeta

er the mlightest need of feeling
.freckles, as Othine -double
mteed to remove these homely

muce of Othine-double strength
et, and apply a littie of it night
ru ohould soon see that even the
ebegun to disappear, while the
vanised entirely. It je seldoin
iounce je needed to completely
ain a benutiful clear comple xion.
or the double etrength Othine, ae
îarantec of mioney back if it fails

0MOTHERS!
Do your children wet the bed
at night or clotbes during tlhe
day time? Do older members
of your family lack controi
and have to get up many
tinies each night? If they do.
it la net a habit but a dis.
cemcalled £n,*61ls. Write
to us aud we will send you
Free a package ef Tabîcîs.
If it enquere this diseue tell
Vour freamsabout it-.S.ni ne

mm.Write today. Addreua
ffl 9 MmwikmsWhsomle

TAUG T
In YourOHome FRE
dMost Retiable School 01 Mutc
rica-Etalibed 1895
d, Maniail., Gmltar, B801o, sic.

iîced players. Onelfonwey
eeveryth Ing plain. Oiy expense
ou Clver cost of postage andi music
)FRE Booklet. wtîich exptains

âmerican Schooi or M usic,

men's Ailments
Female Pis have been
hysicians and sold by re-
st.s everywhere for over a
century. Doîî't accept a

H unt fo r Trade
isinigIlîiglu-class ad-
mediunis. The VÇI
e 3tJonthly wvill suit
rernents.

separately. Thce pattern is et in 3 sizes:
12, 14 and 16 ycars. Size 14 requires
4/1,2 yardls of 44-incli tatenial. A pattern
of titis illustratiotn îuailed to any address
on receipt of 15 cents in islver or stamps.

A PractiellDesignî. 2508-Titis model
xviii iake a cool and comifî;rtabitlc dress.
It is conîposcîl of a seitarate guimtpe that
!ittly liC itttttiiet't Ille skirt, whiclî is
fiiishied xviih a sisitendter waist. Lawn,
ceie aid bttiste are ice for tIlle guimpe
and1( the' sainte iiaterials ni:tVttc îsed for
thelie lrss, whiich is goîîd :lso for serge,
gab artdin e, gi tl ta ti ers i îr,<aiti ui'i
and linen. Thiti ifern is (-lt ini 4 sizes:
4, 6, 8 and 1) \ i:îs. Suze Si'eqires
'21., yaruds oif 36titîli itinifortIlte
uiress and l i. t :lrii. foi-tIlle îguimîpe.
A~ îîatertî of tthi.silluistratttion îiî:îil to
tiîîv11, airess uon riî'tpi 15lt in utsilver'
or his

lFtor iîtiîîoir ( :i1lint 2(2 lr

develou, t i-e fior sofifîl'u e. epi- or
foulard ým uttl o as good for snt ii, gaba:rd-
ine, serge uorluten.As icr e militî, he
v'oile xvas coi' tlliiîîl xvuthiu luîv itcriitin.
'l'lie girt-il,,i etpale liue Stinî. lie

SOUR STOMACH
Spécks Boor the Eyes.

Sour stomach and biliousneas are
caused by a sluggish liver, for when the
liver is flot workimg properly, it holds back
the bile, which in so essential to promote
the movement -of the bowels, and tht.
bile gets into the blood instead of passing
through the usual channel, thus causng
many stomach and bMwe1 troubles.

FIoating speeks before the eyes is aiso
another indication that the liver is
sluegish and requires stirring into action.
Tis you can beet do by taking Milburn's
Laxa-Liver Pills. They sûr up the slug..
gish liver, clean the coated tongue
sweeten the breath, and do away withai
stomach illa

Mr. John R. Morrison, Grand River
Falla, N.S., writes: "Several months ago
1 was troubled with a sour stomach and
had speeks floating before the eyes. 1
took five vials of Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pil which cured, and cleared my blood
before any length of time. 1 told niy
friends about it, and they got some, and
they, too, find themselves different since
they took themn recommend your

Piilbu;rYshIiver Pilla are 25c. a

vial at ail dealers or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Lirnited, Toronto, Ont.

After a

Hard Day's Work
rab the tired muscles wth a few drops of the.
soothing, refresbing antisetic liniment, Ab-
sorbine, Jr. You wiliifine it pleasant. and
convenient te, une and remarkably efficacious.

Aberie Jr. invigforates jaded muscles,
lbestejoints and prevents second-day

sorenees and lamenes mter a strenuous tire.
somue day of sport or work.

combine@ efficienc 4r with ssiety, belng ma&e of
pure herbe, and in positivelY non-poisonous.
Then, too, Absorbine. Jr. is a safe, powerful
germicide, which makes it eepeciaily valusble
as an application for cuts. bruisea and ores.
NJo danger of infection if Abobine, Jr. is

applied promptly. A bottie of
Absonbine. Jr. kept handy for
emergencies is excellent health
and accident insurance.
USE ABSORBINIE. JR.. where-
ever a high-grade liniment or s
positive germicide ie indicated.
$ali a bottle at druggtM

or poatpaid
SA LIBERAL TRIAL BOITtE

-..- will b. sent to your addreffs On
Sreceipt of 10c. in stamps.

SW. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.
SU9 Ljtnans M4., Monteal, P.Q.

Zak BE WELL
well. Itellwonîenhow
to be free of headache.
backaches, nervous

selcrying spelî,1
tirel, listess feelini

could be used for this style. The closing ness, ileeplessness. Sinxply write me
is at the left side. Collar, cuifs and and 1 wîIl send you postpaid, ten daye
pocket could be of contrasting mnaterial. freetrial treatment,with names of peope
In white lmîîdi(keîýclîieýf inen, facings or in Canada who owe their present hS@ath
trimming of lue ior jnnk would be at- and strength to iny treatment.
tractive. 'l'lie pattet is cut in seven Write me to-day.
sizes: 34, 36, 5, 40, 4, 44 end 4<1 jches MARS. M. SUMMERS, Box 86, Windor, Out
bust measure. Size 3S requires 4 yards_______________________
of 36-iit tîtaterial. * 4 pattern of this
illustration mtîile i tax- tddress on re- IH It's Made of
ceijt of 15 cett ts in ilivet or stamipS.

A Patja Set of Short Clothes for a I U B E
Little Girl. 2513-'l'lis outitit comxprisesR UB R
a simple ilress, a or-ite petticoat, We Have It
and1 a c îîl1iiatiott garment t onsisting of-
xast ti dr:wet's, 'thie!cîolî l so serve Camnera SUPPlY CO.
as5 a illodui for HIi lîi it 4.. lit e ts s i. 1 dP.O. Box 2704 m ontrES1

designt t'oiuîIfoi, Lawîî. liaI iste. giighatlit, ______________________________
chaîtîlr., \î!e (r percale. lFor the
uiiderg:tr:iliit-i tu-iit. eaiîîîie, long
eloth ai 0011H 1)lie uSeI. If the

-iîlll*' e l,, 2lfel t i-i it-iîl as

dille ri- ,,i-- d. Te patternl &.oved»vithout knife or Pain*
i'î eut iu Iatll 5 vears. A(re gsalsd.Cae*

Size 4 r .I.23,' yrdswrie fore.SanatOriUDIl 1

forthe iii. .. 1 for titi coin- 3SsWI AM S -ÂTr.
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~,Comfortable Suit for the Small Boy.
24M-As here ilustrated, striped gmghaam
wua used for the trousers, and madras for
the blouse. The suit may be of one
inaterial. Serge, galatea, drill, corduroy,
velvet, çheviot and khak are nice for the
trousers. The blouse may be of percale,
linen, soisette or flannel. The pattern
ia eut in four sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.
Suze 4 requires 2y ,yards of 40-inch
siaterial. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stam s.

A Simple House tUress. 2144-Thks
model is splendid for gingham, charnbray,
linen, lawn or percale, and also nice for
gabardine, flannel cashmere or challie.
The élosing is at the cente front and the
fulness is held at the waistline, over sides
and back, by a belt. The pattern is cut
in seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inches bust measure. Size 36 requires
64 yards-of 36-inch material. The skirt
measures about 2V.? yards at the foot.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
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Just the Style for Calling or Afterrtoon
Wear. Waist 2500, skirt 2504. Com-
prising waist pattern 2500 and skirt
pattern 2504. Foulard, taffeta, batiste,
dimity, dotted Swiss, organdy, shantung,
crepe and satin are desirable for its

development. The skirt may be nmade
without. the triraming. The waist is
finished with shaped vest portions. The
sleeve may le made la w-rist or elLow
lenth. The skirt pattern 2504 is eut in
seven sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and

34 inches waist measure. The waist,
2500 in seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 4-1
and 46 inches bust measure. It w,1l

require 6ý, yards of 40-ineh material for
the entire dress in a 38-inch size. The

skirt measures about 2 yards at the foot.
This illustration cails for two sepirate
patterns hieh will be mailed to aný,
address on receipt of 15 cents for eacit
pattera in silver or staznps.

A Smple Comfortable Dress for
Mdther's Girl. 2507-Bordered goods,

embroidered voile or bîtiste and fiouncing

are just the thing for this model. The
dress slips over the head, but additional
opening inay be made at the yoke fronts.
The sleeve miay be finished in wrist or
elbow length. The pattera is eut in four
sizes: 4, , "8 and 10 ears. Size 8requireg
314 yards ..' 40-inch niateriai. A pattern
of thiý illustration rnaikbd to any address

on receipt of 15 cents in silver or st-imps.
Just the Most ( oinfortable 'Model for a

House WVork Dress. 24185-The f ulness

of titis dress is held in at tîhe aistline bý

elastie or a drawvstrih1g, but it xaay Lie

gatlîered unjer a bLit if preferred. Thte

siceve rnay Le fiîislîed ini wrist or elbo)w
lngth. The riglht fr nt Ls shaped at

tie ciosing. Percale, drill, giîigharn,

chaînbrciy, linen, Iawn, repp, popliîî and

galatea mav Le used for titis mnod-l.

Th'le patternt s eut inI sevea sizes: 31, 36,

3,S, 40, 42,.14 aînd 46 iwsuies Lust nîcasure.
Size 3S reîjclres 7-34 yards of 27-inci
rnaterial. 'ILe dresq imeasures abouît 2'

,varîls at the lower edge. A pattern otf 1lcî-i

A Prett.v Blousue. '2492-Yo'î <(.4Ii

have tIîis (if Ibatite or lawn i i flsi 1r

~.J lu

r:

CLARK'YS
PORK & BEANS

Will Save the Mata

1 W. CLARK, Limited :Montreal,

ROBIN~SON & CLEAVER'S1

IRISH LINEN«
World Renowned f or Quality & Value

*STABLISHED in 1870 lit BELFAST-the centre of

the Irish L rien Industry-they have a fuliy equipped

factory for Damnask and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for

the finest work, hand-loorns in many cottage homes. The

IRISHI TABLE AND 13ED LINEN.
ri' ib, le li situ a x 2 yal ds.

groi $192 ecai. 2 x 21 Yards. iromi
82 11,ea1h; 26 x 3 Yaids. roin 867t
cadi iDamask Table NipkînNlu i il th.
f rom SIN p« dozen. Lincii S1COSt.
sie 3 yards. ron 01148 pr pair.
PiIow Cass ie1 i nhes
groin $1 M per pair Emnbroidered Liji1en
Bedj, reads. fruimi$744 e.îh. Emi iod
ered lnîenPillow Sai,,'.. I ini 818 5e.îeh.
lIeiontittdinbion Huck TOWeO114fr005

THIC IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LINEN. noîs crushable litish in whitil.iîd
fishion.ble ishades. 3b àmadies wmu. 00 48
pv Y"t

1Da) et atM

i s the power that ilI keep

pUB LIC ITY3*".,,.bunssl)titi niming. An

tît îît î.-einentinTh 7;' i Hoe Iozw'M<,,hl!l w'ill pi-ovi:

-Laîdies Liîîen i ii.Ii lei rom lI u
cl/i.laileie mitî)r',drctfa

cri.lnets. grimn si 80 j'ci dozvi(iCiîle
nicti s Liiieîm HenhligtI, liedIfrui, 8214 pet
dozeiî Khakl HamdktrCbàCis 0"to
184 per duzen.

IRISH COLLARS AND SIIRTS--Our
celebrateed Liîîen-iaced Caille Cohen iiln

every su/e and shape. 8164i pet dozemi.
WliitlC Sirts, for drr'. ,i d.iy we.îr. (r4ie
SI .sî.ah. Oxford iii Zellivf Shirts. fromt
61 la each. Mr eriicd lsl.(rom s*094
e..clh. Celular. ail OS,. Mlitiim Weght
F1.minel. ac, .id $166 M leon Sumîier
Weiglt 111ljiiî. $1 lIlcalryWinter
Weighl. ail W-1.2l.aseacb. h»e144 te
1<4 imchessinistuc]',

address on receipt of 15 cents in silver or
stala3ps.

A Pretty Frock. 2496-Here is a

simple, one-piece model, that rnay Le
finished with or wthout the jacket portion.
flounciag, embroidered batiste or voile
crepe, challie, dimity, la*a, dotted Swiss,
silk and gabardine could Le used for this

style. Mhite organdie would be nice
with tiny frilîs of pale blue or pink for
decoration. The pattern is cut in four

sizes: 4, 6,, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 re-

(juires 34 yards of 36-inch material. A
pattern of this illustration néailed to aay

adilress on receipt of 15 cents in silver or
stalnps.

A Pretty Frock for Summer. 24S-
Ici organdie, batiste, dotted Swiss, foulard
ojr licien, this model will Le very attractive.
It is nice also for crepe, gabardine, serge
::iA other wool fabrics, The bolero coul

uf contrastiag material. The pattern
i it ini three sizes: 16, 18 and 20) vears.

15i req kuires 5 yards of 36-inch material
h- li kirt measure about 1 , yard at tie

A pattern of this illustration mailed

aîcv address on receipt of 15 cents ini
* ror stamps.

And Give Just as Much Satisfaction
1 and Nourishment

lllnmtratod Prise Liste & Semplee @eut PutS fris tu
any part of the worid. Special cr@ sud persoual

attenltionl devoted to Colonial & Foreign Orderu.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
38 U Donegali Place, '

BELFAST, IRELAND.
asmaiug corasme: w.e mploy nether agents uer traiellif.

mm

By Appdntýt

0 11- - - ý ý,, l'r , ", , z ý
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pink, blue or beige, or white with coflar
and cucf o a pretty colorn This style ia
alec abs for crepe, taffeta and Uine». The
cul bhan a pretty.turnover. This pattern
in out inseven ases34, 36, 38, 40, 42
44 and 46 niches bust measure. Sise 38
will require 3 yard@ of 36-iach material.
A pam of ithia illustration mailed to
say addresu on receipt of 15 cents in
eaver or atampa.

A Coufortable Suit for the Little Boy.
2330ý-Pbr titis model the blouse could be
of drl, madras, linen or flannel, and the
trousers tof serge, cheviot or cf wasb
fabrils. The auspender portions are a
ne* feature. They could be omitted.
Thejpattern s eut in four sizes 2, 3

4 an 5 ear. S* 4requires IY4 yardâ
of 44-inc mterial for the w"an sd 2Y
yxrds for the trousers. A patternpf this
illuotrationa mailed ta any address on
receipt cf 15 cents ini piver or stamps.

À Simple Practical Apon 2234-
Gingitani, sersucker, percafeleill, linen,
and inene hmr good for tis istyle. Tbue
apron in sdjusted on theshoulder and the
fulness at the waistline may be beld by the
boit, if desired. The pattern ijecut lu
four ises: 5mai1 32-34, medium 36-38,
large 40-42, and extra larg 44-46 inchos
buit measure. Sse medium requires
4Y4 yards cf 36-ic material. A pattern

of this illustration mailed ta any addresa
an receipt c-f 15-cents in silver or starape.

.A Practical Skirt. 2489-This je an
excellent -model for wasb fabrice aucb as
linen, ginàbaùi, chaanbray, voile and
kbaki. Itîs eaise _good for serge, tafeta
fouad poplin, corduroy, bardine anâ
broadioth, for plaids, chec¶ and mixei
suiting.. Tb pattern jsecut in seven
aise: 22,24, 26 28 30,32 apd 34 inches
waistmeasure. Aize 2. reqireS 34 yards
of -36-ine'ifmateriai. The skirt measures
2 yards at the foot. A pattern cf this
illustration mailed t-) any- address on
receipt cf 15 cents in silver oretamps.

Wby aGerma"y Wmnta PeOs

(By Ililàire'Belboc in "La£nd and W'ater.")

The- central fact cf the situation je the
aniety o;f Prussia, the master cf the
CentralCfroup which we are fighting,
ta cry off "Whileber aM.y je stileitact-
ta be lef t unhampered iii ber training
of subject Slave cf ber service. It je
as simle as tUat.

In pursuing this end; PrMssa relies upc»
forces in aur western civilisation vastly
stroner tbi. those cf thé numerically
and mntellectuauly insignificant pacifiste.

She relies chiefly upon'sometbing commnon
ta ail human nature, wbich ie the ten-
dency ta act unreasonably under a strain.

She aiea relies upon the contrat be-
tween ber cwn knowledge of Slav pro-
blemes (which ie naturally extensive and
accurate)' and the general ignorance of
theminW the Weet. She further relies
tapon the necesearily diverse character of
the several nations arrayred against ber
dominion. Ail ths thine are in ber
favar. But a statement of plain fact ip
nat i ber favor.

The facte now known ta every one-
though they have taken a long time
getting known--are utterly against ber
moral laim-wbich je new that the war je
but a sad misunderetanding. Tboee facte
are aiea happily, againet the proba-
bility ao ber final victory. lI other
worde, if Europe cails li its intelligence
ta correct ite moodis, Europe- will wmn
and barbariem wiJI be defeat , l

The position bïas-,-therefopÉ,, two clear
elements:dedet

(1) Prussia and bier b idet ave
gaméd a great* and !ecisive victory
againet the Alliance on its ieelated
Eastern fr 9 n;wihvcay if it can
be lef t undisturbed, wiIl double ber power
in a generatieii.

But (2), he and tbey are perilouuly

exhausted-far mare exhauated than ie
the West; and Prussiasee little char-ce
af any furtber accident wbicb wiII relieve
tbe çrowmng presure againet ber. She
perceives tbat if the war is maintauied
mn ste of te heavy etrain on us, the

strin on ber wiil break ber.
The Germans bave now buried (killed,

prenaturely dead frara disease and frein
wounds) something like three million cf
those drawing military ratione; perhaps
somewhat more. They have bast much
more than tbree million maies dead,
over and above tbe average rate in peace
tinie.

And there are other factore in the
position wbich are sometimes forgotten.
The German miltary systemi depended
upon a caste of officere. That caste bas
been haif destrayed by the war, and the
gaps have been supplemnented li various
ways: by temporary commissions only
granted after expreseed limitations "of
rank and authority; by giving non-
commissioned officers camrnissioned duties,
by redueing tbe proportion of commnand
to rank and file, etc. Witb ail these
eupplementary methode ratber grudgingly
used, the handicap from wbicb Germany
suifer ini a long war remaini.Tbe jeaious regard cf the military caste
for ite position bas prevented in Germany
what France bas done naturally for a
century, and what Enland bas successfùlly
tbougb experimentanl, done in the last
tbree years-tbe creation cf a body of
officers ehosnad ' rmoted almost
without readta cociafrank in peace.

The elemente favorable ta Prussia are
fortuitous and incalculable. There may
be a civilian brea.kdown inaBorne one other
country cf the Alliance, such as that
wbicb bas taken place under alien and

complitan direction ina the capital
of"wba')t was once Ruseiti. There may be
quarrle amonàg the Allies. There may be

dcovered an unexpectedly weak sector
such as that the collapse cf wbich ÏEâ
ta the enormous vlctory cf Caporetto last
Octeber. It is sucb accidente as these
which bave on three eeparate occasions
restored, when it seemned hopeless, the
Prussian position.

But ne soldier ganibles upon continued
luck. Ail seldiere calculate. And the
calculation cf the future je against Pruasia.
That je why Pruseia continues and will
cntinue ta eeek the earlieet possible
peace. Subject te the necessity sbe is
under cf holding al ebe cam cf what she
bas alrcady grabbed and cf remaining
potentiaily a etreng mailitary power--ad
whatever echeme cf disarmament were
proposed on paper, a strong mltr
power she will potentially remain, unlese
she is beaten in this war.

This element cf exhaustion, wbicb je the
roat cause cf Germany's anxiety for peace,
je acoentuated by bef rulere' peroeption
of the necessary growtb cf superiority
(for the third time, and probably for the
lust turne) upon the aide cf civilization,
and the corresponding decline upon the
aide cf its enemlç*

The Great War bas seen three cuspe or
wavee cf the sort. Firet came the un-
provoked, unexpected, treacherous and
exceedingly rapid attack which teck us
ail unawares. It was checked and broken
at the Marne; held in front cf Ypres and
on the Yser; and ina the succeeding six
rnonths, as Europe began ta tg.ke breatb
and recover itsecf, t he supeniority cf
Europe against the barbarian becMo6
apparent. The rate cf munitienmeflt,
the improvisation cf armies from Britain
the astonishing development cf wcrk ini
the air; the production cf hcavy artillery
upan a quite unheard-of scale; in ail these
things civilization-which je always Pc-
tentially superior te barbarismn-drew
rapîdly up in thîe race and began ta get
ahead of the enemy.

The process by whieh the superior
invariably dominates the inferior at last,
ln spite of any accident or any surprise,
the proccss, but for which civilizatien
would long ago have disappeared under
the attacks cf barbarismn, is again at work.
Again w-e find the process exasperatif
us by its slowness, but again, if we wiIi
regard it as a necessary inevitable growth,
we eaui watch it ina security. The pro-
duct ion of machinery and cf munitions,
cf offensive and defensive armanlât
catches up.

And the enemy has those calculatiens
before Iimii just as w-e have; though we
knoiv our ow-n figures more accuratelY
and lie bis own. This third elenent inl
the situation is, even more than the rest,
comlpellilig hinm to seek a negotiated peace.
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searched for work. Business mon of hie
clasa looked at bis shiny blue suit, f rayed
and worn overcoat, and would say, "they
had ail tho help they needed."

With no money te travol, ne place te

as; aadiscouraged hour, the brighit

son of a respected family, hie was most,
welcome and indulged.

The past- five years my earnings,
thanks te vocationai training, bave kept
our home. I api a failure (bow the
words of a mnothor do hoid above al
else). "I arn a failuro dariing, no good
to anyone."

"There is nething a man of forty can
do, too many young mon in the business
field f ull of hope and courage. A man
munst have backing in the world of coin-
petition nowadays."

Our friends wero dropped; we mado ne
calîs and regretted invitations. My

courage failed me, when our friends
found my husbsnd net hie bout self, 1
couid not boar their pity.- We found our-
selves reaily alone in a great city; no
one bas time no*r in this cemplox social
life for the uminteresting a= those ini
miefortune.

The pitiful sesrch for work went on
more hopelessly day *aiter day. It
puzzlod me, why ho did net realize it was
bis weak habit that defeated hie efforts.
I often asked myseif, would ho ever se.
that no on. can hurt you but youraolf ?
With ail my faith aud encouragement,
the poor man must help himiself.

Seven years of hope, seven years of
daily forgiving; soyen years of listening
te daily repentance. Repeating always
tho samo advice as we separated for the.
day. i

"Hold your- head high; don't fear
say yeu're on the 'water-wagon.', Mon

Woman and the Home
.Our Vlctory

By M. W. Hoald.
I arn looking back over the soyen yearB

of my married life to-day. Seven years
with seif-denial, with struggle te live,
with ideals cast down, with vanity
crushed, pride hurt and courage almost
gonè; indelibly branded upon my heart.

To know the grandeur of living. To
ses the world of happiness paso by each
year and not -bc a participant. To see
pretty gowns in the shop wvindows, and
know how shabby and queer I lookedi

To see sumptuous equipages paso by
while I muet walk. To live neai" a great
mansion and know of the peace, pride
and self esteem that dwelt withmn. To
watch ail rosi lifo from the outsido and
kno'Wwoll the how and wbat it means to
really livo. To listen with a quickened
heart and -hande clonchod, as a step was
hoard at the door and a key at the lock.
To stop broathing as the footsteps of my
husband approached, my lover who had
promised so ofton'te think of me, and
resist temptation as he passod the hotel
bar, tho glittering cafe, the invitation of
a convivial friend.

To have been forgotten always and,
ni ght after night, moot my. huaband who
left me full of hope ini the morning, new
with glassy oyes, uncortain step, stutter-
ing words from an unknown voice te
guide a swaying form to an arinchair by
the hearth. Thon te a dinner table
where was offered food that had been
lovingly and thoughtfully prepared.

The poor creature could not eat; after
smoking severai cigarettes, donying
again and again having touchod a drop,
shufflo off to bcd and wa aono. Ah,
thoso innumerablo evenings alone I

The next day is a new boginning. The
repentant man wins my injured faith
again. 1 know hie woaknoss, hie devo-
tion to me always. The man a picture
of an ovër-indulgent mother left a widow
with two sons, whom sho pampered and
spoiled. The older of tho two, my bus-
band, she dominated cempletoly; tho
other dominated her.

The poor woman, loft with a large for-
tune, seomed to b. bewiidorod with the
repnsibilities.

Ambitious for the oldest son, abc sot
him up in business, without education,
business experience and tee much money
.- the usual 'result, thoy both learned a
bitter lesson.

If she ceuld only have taken the manly
dofeatod yeung chap by the hand and
said:

«"Now, my boy, you failod; w. wil
tart oer again. Be bravo, work bard

and yeu will win."11V
No, indeed; she was too bli'ndl She

reproached him; calied him a failure,
without business head; she was ashamed
of him. Presented him with a board bill
since hie father's death. Neyer allowed
the past to hc forgotten a day.

Driven into the arena of travelling
saiesman, bis career ivas sure and final.
Not of strong constitution, bis courage
broken, pride annihilatoci; douhted and
scorned by the one ho loved most, lie
drowned it ail in drink.

Tien I app-'ared. R1e told me how ho
needed me, how 1 could help him; with
me he could win ail. 0f course, this wss
fatal to me, and we struggled.

111 fortune stili pursued him. I was
flot the mate his mother would have
chosen-an unknown womuan, ne social
position and, greateat of ail calamitis-
no money!

She îmmediately made a wili dis-
iiiheriting him, that the family home and
fort une need not bc spent, but savcd for
111r grandchîld and grand-niece.

How couid I blame the wounded heart,
ar!broken spirit? W~e have often

"ýt t ched Jrom our cottage window the
gay doings at the old home place, now
"'t ric*d by' the younger brother; great
f,,'sts being spread, gay friends enter-

Ts %dvhile he and I were hungry and
i.I know as we watched the life up

41,vre, hc felt ail tho injustice done him
1 con mv account, of what I was de-

t: vd. than bis own grief.
If it weren't for vou, I weuld bo six
t linder the grouýnd,'" ho wouid say
n to me.

l 'îy. after day, my faith and confidence
lhiai victory renewed,' the dear man

"'How do you do it?"

"Do what?"

"Werk aIl day long with back bent ever your crop-
and return f rom the fields apparently fresh and vigorous
for your chores?"

"My father did it before me."

1«I know that. But wbat is the secret? How do yen
do it? As for me, I go te bed tired out and after a fow
bours work in the morning, begin te wish I had nover
been bhem."

"Many years ago our family hegan te roly upon the
advicc of Dr. C>isc. Away hack in 1864 we managed
to -et a copy of bis book. Since thon we bave had manv
copies. And ecd new book retaining ail the virtues cf
the oid, contaixis sometbing new and valuable. Dr.
('base bas ke/ft our family posted on the progrescf
mnodern science, as regards bealth."

"Humph! I have aiways looked uipon Dr. Chase%.
remedies as-patent medicines."

"The parts of yniir seif-binde(' r, of your mowcr, cf
ytur separator, ani of ail the machines you use on
ilio farm, are patented. Dops that make them lesa valu-
-11.1? A thing is neither good nor Nid bccause it is
patented. USE ALONE PROVES VALUE. And

admire courage--even when they banter."
I romember se well when we firut met,

bis devotion won me in spiteo fmyseif.
It soemed liko fate. Try as I would te
forget him, hoe made himselU, nocessary te

me jut by persistent, tender cmpanion-

"Hoà drinks Mie an osi,» a friend
warned me who haed known him nome
years. A gentleman drunk or sober-
always. But my advico would b. do't
give Up your good profession tp savo
him.- [t cannot b. don.» My involun-
tary impulse thon was te defend him. I
did defend him thon, mnd have evor
since!

With a hoart overfiowing now, My
faith and self-sacrifice justified, I write
of his victory-won himef the. gretest
of âRI victorios--it in written.

I have nover failed i. I have
trusted bu sund forgiven hum, the. ninety

ou Do ItP
thirty years cf use bas provon the worth of Dr. Chaise's
nied mones to our hougehold"

"*There is something ini wbat you say."

"There in more in what I arn able te do, ai a resuit cf
fclIlowing Dr. Chase's advice. There was a timo that
my back bothered me se that I ceuld net stand hoeing,
pitching hay aud such work, but by using Dr. Clhase'&
Kidney-Liver Pill]as a regulator cf the kidneys, lvor
and boweis, 1 got rid cf backacbe and hack weaknesY

"elthat ta just where my weak peint Id,'lu the
back."

"Try Dr. Cbase's Kidney-Liver Pis and if I don't
nii.s my gues, you wiil soon bc ail riglit. We have
found the occasionai use of theso puis the bout means
'ýf keeping these organe regular and thoreby svoiding
pain and aches, as weii as the- development cf serious
li seaee."

"IJ wiii certainly give them a trial, for I have often
%vondered how you have kept se weIl and fit."

Dr. Chase'B Kîdney-Liver i'ills, one pili a dose, 25c. a
box, at aIl dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

How Do Y

1
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WEAR AIRNEIS
SERIIAFERA19

mon, the nrvou ystem isatgeènerally leftin au extremely weakened condition, and
a eourue of Mtilburn'a Remit and I4erve
Pil wil do more towards building it up
than anytbing else.

Mrý W. B. Graton, 44 Davenport
Road, Toronto, Ont., writes: "My wife
underwent a very serious oper"ation three
er ago. After leaving the Toronto

Gnrmiocapital ahe wa ini a weak, ner-
vous condition. Ravin g tried numereus
medficines, frorn which ahe received prac-
tically no satisfaction, I decided to try
Milburn'a Reart and Nerve Pills. I arn

te leaed te say that they proved very
Matgeatory. She lept and ate well, and
her whole physical condition improved
wonderfully. 1 have always kept a box
in the hous, and find them very useful
in cases of nervousneas, aleeplesanens and
fatigue.or

Milburn's Remit and Nerve Pills are
Mec. a box at ail dealers or mailed direct
on reoeipt of price -by The T. Milburn

Co, Iàmited, Toronto, ont.

ACER
Travelling

Rugs
For Steam«r, Railway or Camp

pure-Wool or Caineihair Jaeger Ruga give
suoh comf art with their mft, fleecy, cosy f eei
that no person who has once owned one couid
be induced to part with it.
The home again brings the travelling rug into
almost daily use.

à lDy illustratd catalogue-111 b. sent
free on application te

OR. JUEGER 87 1*o. umIEI>
Toronto montreal Winulpeu

Brilish "founded 1883 "

USED ARMY
TENTS

14 ft.Diameter, 2ft. 4 in.$160

10Ox 12 x 3 Second Iland, 185
Price ........... ... 5
16X,5 6ft. Wall ... 49.50

GUAIANTEED IN GOOD REPAIR

J. PICKLES
Tent and Awning Mfr.,Winnipeg

HoRLICK'S
Malted Milk for Infants
A safe milk diet, better than
cow's milk atone. Contains rich
mnilk and malted grain extraç!-

N~îi vrithnî« Iiicrisoýr- ji ii iioln

and fine times aswcv are told to do in
the Book of Books. One da, like a
miracle, lie held bis head higb, walked
into the office of a business house, shiny
clothes, threadbare wrists, offered hie
services in the business lie knew well. He
dominated the situation, the flrrn could
net refuse him. He insisted upon being
taken in on trial, with xanly bumility.

He is now the manager. He is master
of the whole concern, and himself. 1 arn
se happy there is ne vecabulary with
which to express myseif.

.The greatest work in the world for a
woman is to help the man she loves, belp
himself, put bim with the courage %bhat
finally wins. Love ia the only reformer;
the Master saved the world by loving the
world, but H1e lef t beaven to do it.

1 can help you. 'm just on my way
frorn cburch and I baven't any change
or- Now here's serething else,' spear-
ing a limp banana with the end of the
umbreila. "Oh, yes, 1 baven't a bit of
false pride!"

By this time the aI 1 mani had found bis
voioe. 'Madam," be sputtered, "madam,".
bis excitement and indignation reducing
birn te voluble explanatieli, "I'm net
looking fer rny breakfast, madanI! And
l'Il have yeu te irnderstand these are my
own barrels you're poking your umbrella
inte. 1 own this beuse-and-and-"

'Tben why-" began the goad wornan,
in arnazement.

" Because a fifty-ollar bill was swept up
witb sanie rubbislmt nigbt ; and-

"Oh, 1 beg yaur pardon,' atammered
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Thîis ia a facsimile copy af the letter of welcamie King George addresd ta the American
traaps w~hcîi tlîv ai rived in Great Britain. British officiai phloto.

Unappreclated Benevelence
It hqppened early Sunday merning on

one of the Newv York cross streets, ivhere
block after block of h)rowri-f.accd( dwellings
wnith high steps daiîy lîresunt their row of
hcaping ash vans and garbage barrels upon
t he front patvement. A tIi ii, sour-faced
old manin i a frayed anîd shiny alpava
coat îNvas tîîrning ovur the contents of onle
of these recent arles just as a plumip,
henevolent-looking wonian ceIanlc(I to ho
passifg.

'MV gueil mv (, eeiaiidin avoice full of îit * and solicijtude. "tîti is
Ille ti':slt-':iti voit aMI' thli-nu! Voui Nvoi't
fiîîd :nvtlîiîg te (,:,f n i l. I)nuît Voit

kiîîth mriliîan ee iipî-l î'a:tiiiî?
Th'lis is ithe food l ian.:111( liet'pikig a
Iîalf-Iiî,f îofli-ail 1oui 't tlu hetptîn tt h le
poinît otf Fer îîîîîlini'lla "-i'na lfine' lit,,hardIy
dIisetlored v l

"'11, domnî'ft ltink. I illn iniig tlîis i

îiins faut'. -I >11:111 F i mnmîv tino glad if

tbe woman, with heightcncd celer, as she
witbdrcw. Andi then te herseif, "T'hat's
just the way! Whien one tries te (do a little
good in the 'Nvorld it's se apt ta turn out
te he the wnrong p)ersoni!"

Pin Money
Written for The Ws n Home Mlonthly

hy Nlr,,. Nvsi or Noel

M' ieni a %vonl:îî lias ineen niarried for
t.wo lon thrve M-, sue gu iiu ire f :l'ni a)NS
askiing lier 1 litî:îil Ifo i. moîv .Andl se

it wZis<, %vifIli ii. M v Iw-nl oIS'vrk
made jilsi ('lol'ul f( 'riteii'ssities, aTiu
cver v tiitt Iitt Iever stu littie for
extrzlS, I luit 1I NUýl il-illg lup llmeev liell
ougli bu(.îlit li'% \And se I uonceiveul
of a g l

liei i 1e' 'ilit nf -paenaitu
siiu. I . . t' . mi î'uiî:rk niv MN\1

reIl îk u

"I don't em what you can Possibly
wýant,"P he said. "You've enly te a8k me,
and I give yau ev&rything you need.

"That's juat it," 1 answered back.
"But I want money. for, a little more than
I need-"

1 arn not gaing te give the rest of Our
conversation that night; but, suffice it to
say,I1 carried my point.

OnIy a woman wiil really understand
how I feit about the matter; for, only a
wornan knows how absolutely necessarv
to ber are those things which men CaI
luxuries!

To begin with, my husband started a
joint Account et the bank; but it waB
settled from the first,4hat we each keep
track of aur own money in it, and neyer
would bie money be spent an extras, nor
mine on necessities. John, as before,
pays ail household expenses, repaire,
doctors' bils, taxes, etc. As be bas te
find cash for these he stiil has an mocentive
ta increase hisesaiar. Indeed, he would
resent me spýending my money an bis
"department."

I found I could ean a considerable m
by doing typewriting at home, and, as I
was an expert typiat before 1 married, it
wa.s not long before I got several difeérent
people te give me work. Sometimes I
offered te take care of children .(ha*g
only ane of my own) in the eveninjl
got quite a &ood sum of money for this;
but, gradually, I had more typewriting.
than I could manage, se I stuck ta this
alene, permanently.

There is one thing a woman loves ta do
witb ber own money, and tbat is to *v
ber busband presents. 1 remember w en
I bad ta ask John for a few dollars, in
order toe ive birn a Cbristmas present!
And thé things I gave bim in tbose days
were not wortb rnucb. Now I bave given
hlm a first-class pbonograph and a piano-
ail paid for out of my own earnings!

Hie can't say anytbing about extras
new; for was not my rnoney intended for
thern frorn the start?

I know a womnan who was alwayB cern-
plaining that life was se duil, because,
thougb ber busband earneýd as mugcb as
mine did, sbe neyer bad the pleasure of
really "shopping," for berself. Once I
took ber eut and gavye ber a good time and
she wondered how I could do it ",on
John's salary;" but when 1 bad explained
to ber tbat I did it on "mny aalary" she
grewv interested. After talking matters
ever, she decided tbat sbe would "take
in mending," as that ia one tbing wbicb
she dees perfectly. I gave ber ber first
order. From ordrinary mending, sbe bâs
worked up quite a connectien, and now
she undertakes te do c'lace mending,"p
whicb she does exquisitely, and for whicb
she is often paid a verv hiandsome sum.
Wben we go '<sbopping';Ptogetber now, I
see a great change in ber and 1 know she
is happy-net merely bcause sbe bas the
money to spend, but bcause sbe bas an
interest outside berself.

We neitber of us stop te tbink and
besitiate as of yore, wben wve buy a piece
of soap. We do net give ten cents for an
inferior seap, te save moneY--and se
suifer from reugb bands ever after! And,
as for books, books, booka! O, wbo cari
tell the pleasure of reading firat editians,
exquisitely beund, instead of cbeap re-
prints wbich are inj urieus te the eYes and
rougb te tbe toucb!

Then my littie girl cornes in for ber
share of "motber's extra money," and
many a toy long ceveted before, i8 at lunt
a real possession!

1 must say that, since tbe war, I bave
eut eut a great rnany of my very feminifle
hixuries; but I bave substituted that
greatest of ail luxuries,-tbe luxurY Of
giving away to the Red Cross, Wbicb
reallv amnounts te a duty, and I bave
bought; quite a few VicterY Bonds as wdill

These are only sorne Of tbe coulecss
things 1 do with mv own money. Wenefl
do not require te be told bow te spend tbeir
mnoncy. As ail men know, " 4tbey cau do
their spending all rigbt."l There is
scarcely a wornan, however stupid, whO
does net do one thing more perfectlY thafi
anot lier. It is this one tbing wbich nmuet
make lier "pin meney," and the more se
sperializes, the.more'chance she has, and
the mnore she will make. if she choose
work îvliich she likes naturallY, then sbe

m-ill do that much better than anytbing
('ise.

So, don't despair, you mren Wb058
hîsanl arn 1"just enough,"91get;eut o
lu, ind e, as the case mnay hebu

1 iille ýndthen Vou'l iecsure .thatVOUîîl
lieain tehav vor on ay witb iyoUr

1Ow al m o ene V On
own nineN.Q
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Household Suggestions
Among the suggestions made in recent

numbers of newepapers and magazines are
the folowing whicb bave particular
value for epie of Western.Canada. 2?o
the WMh'peg Presa acknowledgment is
made: Bread

Rtice Bread-1 cupful uncookod ries or
4%A cupfuls cooked rie, 4 cupfuls of flour,
%A cupful cf water in wbich tbe rice was
ccoked, 2 tsiblespoonfuls cf augar, 2 table-
gpoonfulscf butter substituts, 1 teaspoon-
fui sat, 1 yeast cake disLve in 2 tables-
spoonfuls warm water.

Wasb the ricesthroeugb aerai waters,
put it inte two quarte cf boiling water
lowly, tben boil it rapidly i an uncev-

ered vresse' for twenty-ýfive minutes- drain,
blanch with warm water, spread on a
latter for fifteen minutes and put inte a
owl; add the water, in wbich the butter

substtuts, sugar and sait bave beenr dis-
aolved; mix well, tben add the dissolved
yeat and tbe fleur. Knead well. This
mnakes a very s4i dougb, but after it rises
it gets quite scft. Grease pans, put in tbe
soft dough and allow it te risc a second
time. This makes a very white and acf t
bread and keeps moist a long time. It is
best te bake it in tbree smail loa es-for
frora tbirty-five te fcrty-flve minuteb>

BrownBed-4 cupa grabain fleur, i
teaspeonful sait, 2 tablespoons brown
augar iukewarm, 1 yeast cake, 1 cup
white fleur, 2 tablespoons meited butter
substituts, 2 cupe ecalded milk and water
rixed.

Dissolve the yeast cake in lukewarm
liquid, add su ar and butter substituts or
lard gently, add fleur and sait, cover and
set aside in warm place. Wben ligbt,
mould inte boaves and set te risc again.
Bake an heur. Best results from Fieisch-
man's yeast.

Rye Bread-5 cîips rye fleur, 1 table-
spoon meitcd butter or substitute, 1 tea-
spoon sait, 1 yeast cake, l'A cupe fleur, 3
cupa scalded milk and water.

Dissolve yeast cake i lukcwarr i niiud
add baif the rye fleur. Beat weli an st
this aponge awyim warm place. until
light. The--add remaining balf cf rye
fleur and wits fleur, sait and butter.
Knead well and set aside te rise. Put in
pane and let risc again. Brush over with
'white ef egg and balte in mederate oven.

Cornmeal Bread-2'A cups cornmeal,
1 teaspoon sait, 2 tablespoone brown sugar,
2 egge, i cup white fleur, 4 tablespoons
buttèr, substtute or lard, 2 cupe scalded
milk, 1 yeast cake.

Dissolve yeast cake and sugar in luke-
wa7n water or milt, add butter, corn-
meal, fleur (egg beaten well) and seit.
Set in warma place te rise. Wben light
bake for 20 minutes in bot oven in shailew
pane.

War Pancakes-2 cupe roled cats, 2
cupe rye fleur or white, 2 cups cernmeai
3 beaping teaspoons baking pewder sifted
with rye fleur, 1 teaspoon sait (level),
milk te make batter.

One egg and a little sugar makes a
nicer brown. The roiied cats seem :te
take away the streng tastecf the cornmeal.

Apple and CornMcal Pone-1 cupful
cf whoie whcat fleur, 1 cupful cornmcal,
2 cupfuls cf finely cbopped apples, .i
teaspoonful cf sait, Il 2 cupfuis cf milk,
4 teaspeenfuls cf baiting powder, 2 table-
speenfuis cf -sugar, 3 tablespoonfuls of
meted sbortening, 1 egg.

Put the ccrnmeal and fleur into a bowl;
add the miik, e ggsit, sugar, and short-
ening. Beato;weli a;nd add the appies and
baking pewder Iast. Brush a baking pan
or pie tin with a littie drippings, peur i
the mixture baif an incb thicit, and bake
in a moderate even for from thirty-five te
fort y minuîtes, or until nice, brown and
crisp. Cut inte squares; serve bot.

Cern Meal Ginger Cookies-1 Y2.cupfuls
cf whole wheat or white fleur, 1l'A cupfuls
cf corn meai, V2 cupful cf brown sugar, s
cupful cf sbortening, 1 teaspoonful sait,
2 teaspeenfuls cf cinnamon, 2 teaspoonfuit
of ginger, 1 teaspoonful of baking soda, 1
ie:î->poonful cf grated nutmeg, 2 table-

opoful chot water.
'lit the sugar, molasses, sbertening,

an'h;d athe soda, w;ich' bs bee
spsaddsitthsodabowl; ix us eni

(l.leinj the hot water, and tbe corn

a:-ro an inch tbick, cut witha
t Y cutdtfer.n Mkin aehot Rieutfor

tentotweveminutes. These are
firt dy, ut etsoft itwenty-

irial ritle-l egheaten sightl-,
!-ýponfI o metedbutter, i cup oi

granulated sugar, 1 teaspoonful of vanilla
or almond flavoring, 1 teasponful of
bakîng powder, 2 cups of rolled oats.

Drop in bails on a butere sheet anîd
bake.

Scotch Oatakes-2 dups catracal, 2
tablespoone melted dripping (or othier

r horteiig), /2 teaspoon saIt, pmnch bak-
ing soa, 'Ac~ boiling water.Mix oatm , sait and soda well, make
bole in centre and pour in the melted fat
mixed wit.h thc bot water. Stir briskly
until all the*dry mealisj gathered in. if
mixture seems erumbly, add a little more
water, and if stick y te the bands, throw a
dust of meal round te flrm and5work it in.
Don't delay to knead quicly when warrn.
This is the secret te, successful and shapcly
oatcakes.

This quantity of oat <&ough makes 8
oatcakes. To do this, divide the dough
into two portions, rol eut eacb round as
tbinly as possible if for oatcakes as made
ini the Lowlands, but 4 inch thick if for
bannocits of the Highlands.

Fire on a modcrate bot griddle umt il
edges beginte curi slightly, then cit ber
turn over on griddle or put (te get theni
the- final curi) in a moderately bot oven.
This latter process is more speedy than the
other. Cool each cake separately, keep
ini a dry place, and, if nccessary, recrisp
before eating.

These can alse be flred on a fiat shelf
in the oven, i which case thcy require ne
turning.

By substituting 1 cup cernmeal for Ilho
second cup of oatmeal, and net roliing se
thin, a littlc variety can be made i the
flavor of the cakes.

Fish
At the present time a large supply of

fresh and sait varieties are availabie.
The Pacific Coast produets are especially
advecated by the government, and tbey
include piaice, soles, skate wving and red
ced. Ail these flsh retail at 10c a pound.

Other varieties on the market at the
present time arc.

Halibut.................... 28
Sljced salmon ................ 30e
Sliced balibut ................ 30e
Smelts..................... 23
Pickerel filets ............... 40
Makrl..................se
Lakte Winnipeg wieih .. 17e
Laite treut .................. 14e
Perch...................... Ige
Piekerel.................... 14
Bloaters, each................ 5
Kippers, each ................ 5
Jack fish................... 10e
Haddock .............. 12e
Freshsalxnon ........... 35e

Meat can only he perfectly stewed if
the water je kept Just beiow the boiiing
point.
1 Meat loses one-flfth and upward of its
weigbt in ceoking.

Cooking reduces the digestibility of
meat-raw meat taking two and roasted

1meat four heure te digest.
It je laimed that the stoiid and tolerant

character of the British is due te, much
cating of beef .

Kean, the famous acter, varied bis
meat accerding te, the part hee bad te pay,

0choesing port for tyrants, beef for
.murderers and mutten fer levera.

Meat is reaily nothing but muscular
tissue, and ite constituents are pretein and

;water.
. The tenderness cf meat which bas bcen

ung je due te, the dvelopmert f certain
Lacids-cbiefly sarcolactic-whicb make
Lthe fiesb tender and digestible.

The addition cf appie sauce te pork,
)mint sauce te iamb, lemen juice te veal
,andi horseradisb te beef, are aIl dietctically

sound, and checkt bad resultÉ.

* Pacomaker and Poacemaker
s Village Grocer-"What are you runiiing

[se, fast for, sonny?'' Boy--"I'mtr.iuîg to
- kcep twvo fellows from fighting." Grer

(ntere-st cdi)-' liîare flic ehli
Boy (grinly-''Bill Perkins and me."'

Thse Beauty of a Cicar Skin.-The,,condlitiont
1 of tIle lis er regulates tlle condlition of ti
1 1lool. A .1 sorie re I lver ca use s im pu ritie s i n

r the 1,100,1 -1-1 Ilese show lieniselves ini IItnî-
islesonIlile sk'ill. 'arn1üler \e Vgeîal1e li

e in a tmin ;'on the liv-r a, t upm,n Ille , .

* anil a ( ltar, lealthv ski,, will follow ilili-
gent use o) this standardl me<ie me. I.a'Iirs,

1 wlio will his ',aj,'ree iate this prime quaiî'to
i tretliil. t-tu use tlieni with Ille eertainty
f tat tee ciTe-t will bc înost gratif' îng.

Quaker Oata rread
1 !j4 cupia Quaker Ct uncooked)
2 teaspoolis sait

i i cpBltr
2cP olini watcr

1 cake yeab"t
Jcut, Iukewarm water t

Mix ogeherQuaker o.ts. fsait and sugar.
Pour over two cups of bolins watir. Lit stand
until lukewarin. 'l'bon amSS yeast whlch han bien
dissolvedI n X cut, lukewmrm water. then add 5

enu.s Iiitly, set ln a warm pit
4 . lot ise

until lght about 2 hours). Knemd thoroughiy.
forn toto tWO boavai and put ln Pans. Lot ise
mmmi and bake about 60 minutes. If dry yeast
lm useS, a @Ponge sboutS hi nmade et nlght witb the
i(li!d thehyeantaknd a part of the white four.

1 h.ýreivemaestwo baves.

1cutiuncooked Quaker Oats, i14 env. gour. i
eup ne ded dilk. 1 eus. 4 level taeffoons baklng
powder. 2 tablespoons meted butter, Ji teaspoon
sait, 3 tablospoons sugar.

Turn scal4ed milk on Quaker Onts, let stand ftve
minute. adlenter. mit and metted butter; suft ta
gour and baklng powder, mlx thoroughly anS add
egg wel t'atefl. liake in huttered gem pans.

Quaker Oata Sweetbitacut, sugs 62 egn~2 tco.sronn aki nupowdsr.
1 tablespoon Lutte, teaspoçn vanfila. 2 h cutis
unet>oked Quaker <atI

Cream butter and suear. Adi! ynlks nf effl.
AIS Qjunker <ats to wblch baklng powder bus heen
addpd, and aIlS vanillea.el

Beat whites otegent iii!and mSS las-. Dop on
buttered tis wIth a teanpoon. hut very lew en
each tin,. as they. stireaS. Bako in slow oven.
NMakes about 65 eookesa.

TheQuaeroatmpauy
PETERBOROUGH, Canada SASKATOON, Canada

Each Pack&gé-
Savesé About $2

if Used t'O Dispiace Meat
Each laTepackage of'Quaker Oats contains 6220 calories of nutrition.

In,~ mt.ats an eg -onte average at thie writing-that smre food value
co ts 7 or 8 times as mucb.

Note the vast differenoe, measurcd 1)3 food units:

Calorie. Fer Pound
Clerats 1810 VeamaCutiots . .705

2 e tdr .ak 85YoUSblkn 0
Eg . .. ..... 720.. Fruhflslibu 6

Then mark the great difference in cost. You can serve moyen broui
fasts of Quaker Olata for the coat of one meat or eçg breakfast.

Yet the oat is the supriemo jfood. It han twioo the energy value of
beef, and several times its minerais.

It is a complets food, iaupplying every needed element. And its
fiavor makes it wondrously inviting.

It ie the advised food for the young, where coB ne *'4.congidcrcd.
And the favorite rning oereal in mansion or in cottage.

The deligfitful way to reduce your (ood cost je to serve more Quaker

Quaker Qats'
The Extra-Flavory Flakea

Wtt use qurpn grains only in Quaker Oatii Oats f rom a bushel. But thom 10Opoundo
-just the rich. plunp onts. The inall are the flavory osts. And they brtng yoit
grains, which Iack flavor. are di8cnrded. th'eeciquisite flakes wjthnut any extra

Thua wtt get. but 10 pounds of Quaker prico. Be sure you get themn.

35c and 15c Per Package
Excpt in Far West (1921)
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&bout the Farm
Good Reauita

Hero are two dairy herd records in
1917 that are worth'careful note. First,
a herd i the neighborhood of Oxfoid
Mille, Ont., had an average yield of
9,008 lbs. milk and 281 lbs . fat, an i-
crease from 1917 of 4,097 Ibs. milk and
114 Ibo. fat, or considerably more than
twioe as much. This is attributed ta,
weeding out, better eare and7 better feed.
One cow pnoduced as much milk as two
of the best cows the yean before sirnply
by being better fed and cared for.

The second herd of six cows gave
an average of 11,218 Ibo. xilk and 369
Ibs. fat; the increase is from 6,338 lbs.
milk and 199 lbs. fat in 1915, or nearly
double. This is the resut cf feed and
care and an A-I sire. One cow i this
herd in 1915 gave 8,817 Ibs. milk and i
1916 her record was oven 19,000 Ibo.;
she took a high standard at the Ottawa
Winter Fair. Herd record work leads to,
good results.

It wiil evidently pay tao keep track of
what cows are doine now, and note then
what they cau be induced ta do. Just
write ta the Dairy Division for milk
record forms, they are free and get f ull
satisfaction and better returns from im-
proved eows. Test the herd, make each
cow pay.-C. F. W.

Digestive Troubles with Horues
Why is it that the veteninary surgeon

has more cals ta treat digestive troubles
i the spring turne than he bas at other

enough to keep the body warm. hot
saet (ini a ban) applie over the loi, a
hot bran mahwithgiger fed sparinglv,
should remedy anýY but Ver severe case s,
in wbich it 1is to caU in an expert
veterinarian, 'If we would make haste
slowly, some of the digestive troubles
would disappear.-R. H. H.

Hones' Bore Shatilders and How They
May Be Treated

By J. H. R., Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph

When a horse bas been properly fitted
for haxd work, the collar fits properly,
and the driver observes reasonable pre-
cautions to avoid trouble, it is seldom
that shoulder trouble occurs, but where
the horse bas not been prepae for work4
or the collar does not fi roperly, or
the driver is careless, troub1le is very
liable ta occur. When the horse bas a
long coat of hair in the spring it is good
practice ta clip the parts with whitth the
collar cornes ini contact, as a preventive
measure. Ini fact, i many cases it is
wise to clip the whole horse.

Shoulder troubles are usually caused
by ill-fitting collars but i horses not
accustomed to work, may occur even
when the collar fits properly

The most common sholer trouble is
practically a forin of scalding. The skiu
Lecomes inflamed and tender, the bair
drops out, and, if work be continued,
the parts become raw. This is often
due ta neglect in cleanmng the face of the
collar regularly, also thoroughly cleaning
the ehoulders regularly, and failure ta

Champion Highlanders.

tIf.1 2 ii-itinqa<1Uuf- r, r j/t il, t, If

seamons? The chief leason seemns ta be
lack of judgment in feeding and yet this1
condition oft.en happens wîth the best(
feeders. Indecd, we scldom find rauch1
trouble amongst hor.tes excepting arnong1
the oneis t hat are being kcpt fat and sleek.1

The chief trouble at this time of yeari
is caused by being over anxious about'
getting hot .- -eat for market or for1
the season's work. Fecding thcm too1
heavy wit bout suffiient exercise is a
coininon cause of indigestion As sooni
as the ext ra feed is provided, extrai
work or exorcise of somne kind should alsoi
be proviLled, or trouble is very likclyï
ta crop up. The chief difficult.y in theE
way semis ta bc in not starting soon
cnough, like the chap wvho ran ta catchq
the train, but mnissed if, ho saîd he ran1
fast cnough but didn't st art soon enough.t
If ive wonild start sooner to gct aur horses1
fit, wve could feed rnuvh lightcr and the
danger of caitýing indigestion would be
rcduced toa amnm

Other causes for digestijvc troublesi
besides too niuch fecd, is fecd of pour,
qualît -Y, \ 1mb should never be fcd ta
the horse. In ail cases wberc the lhor--*e
is bciîîg hastily fititedl, cdeain mixed boy
or alfalfa sliotidd eonst it iii the roughage.
Stalt shouli l e iî in reach aIl the tinie.
Bran sb i iii e a paîrt of t he grain rat ion,
as consi iat i n is ol un t he fox e-run lier of
inî1îge>-tîi. H'l'li e rSslîoild bc kept
frc andi t>otlis Ciel, a sînadi quantity
of Ci r hini t lie graîin shiiild i)e
suffiieui * e 1 î thle :îovO c ninioncd
fomols a ix 1, 1 bre sui,iid bho n oud of
feeding nofi lie C iI xpostiro tIo
draft s or x j c1unes of w cathlir,
caiIsimii! 1, !'e 1') c:0,11 cold, Nw Il-

)iflCiiii i e i:1 liua- eixn. ila11km'i

remove the collar at meal tirnes ta allow
the shoulders and collar face ta become
dry, and then dlean them before putting
the collar on again. For treatment a
lotion made of 1 oz. each of acetate cf
lead and sulphate of zinc i a pint of cold
water, is probably the best application.
This should be applied three or four
times daily, and the animal should be
given rcst or worked i a breast collar.

Abscesses or tumors rnay forni on the
shoulder as a result of pressure of the
collar. One fanm of thîs trouble appears
suddcnly. A swelling of considerable
size is noticed. It is not very tender or
sore to pressure, and is found.tabe soft
and fiuctuating when handled. This is
called a serous abscess. It contains a
thin fluid, about the consistence of watcr
called serum, which is situated just
bencath the ski.

Another form appears mare slowly.
The horse evinces pain when pressure 18

put upon the shoulder. An examination
reveals a swelling. The animal can
work and evinces little pain except for a
short tinWe aftcr ho is put ta work, until
after he is allowed ta stand for a few
minutes. The soreness and enlargement
bncrease, and while the swelling mnay not
appear to the touch aa solid and bard
as at first, it has not the fiuctuating con-
dit ion of t he serious abscess. The walls
arc thicker. This contains pus or matter,
and is called a purulent abscess. Treat-
mu-ut in cit ber case consists in making a
fruc incision through the walls of the
aI-scess, at the lowest part,taalwre

~-îmrof tîhe contents, and then'flushing
outi ýNuII t hree or four tinmes dailv until
ï1c:11-1, m a h a five per cent solution in
Ne:!tr, tf one of the coal 'tar antisePtics
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or carboie acid. In thie case the patient
muet have rest or b. worked in a breastE
collar. Another condition from like causesi
la a fibrous tumor. This forma showly, is1
more or lme sore ini fact, acte much the
"ame as a puruent abecees. Inum
cases it je not possible to diagnose de-m
finitely between a tumor and a purulentt
abscess with very thick walls, without1
exploring. A amail incision ie madei
rght into the centre of the enlargement.i
If even a very littie pus b. preseat it will
yield to the treatment for an abscees, but
if no pus b. piesent, the only treatmentt
las di&sction. The. whole fibrous growth1
must b. carefully dissected eut, the1
wound titched except a portion at thei
bottom toalalow escape of pue, which'
forme during . the. heallug prooesa andE
treated as an abeces.1

Garden for Every Home

Written for The Western Home Montbly1
by Dell Grattan

Raving a garden is wise and whohe-
gome because it is a pheasure, because it le
profitable, because you get from it
vegetabîe far fresher and sweeter than
you cau buy, because the exercise of
working in it ie the most healthful thinir
possible and because the interest o
pianting things and nursing them ta
fowera and fruit adde new zest ta life.

Do not let it go at vegetables only.
Have flowere have shrubs, have berry
bushes and fruit trees. Have climing
vines for your porches.

No farm home can afford ta be without
vegetables. You do not need ta be an4
expert ta make a garden a source of9
revenue. Neither do you have ta know1
anytbing about botany to begin raLsigm'
flowers. If you cannot do anythng
better, put a nickle's worth of sun-
fiower or cucumber seeds between the
assi barrel and the fente. Then watch
resuits. If you once begin gardening,j
even in this modest way, you are not
likelyto give itup. From things needing
no care you wil go ta others needing a
littie, and Uv and Uy, you wiil have an
up-ta-date garden.

Vegetales siiould ferm a more un-
portant position in ýhe daily food of the
average farmer for they possess qualities
which siiould ensure their use in much
larger quantities than is the custom at the
present time. There is agreater incentive
for gardening this year than ever before.

In gardening it is well ta tart a year
ahead s0 that the danger of encountering
weeds will be lessened. However, that
should not do away witii the garden.
Select a ncec rich loam somewhere, one
that is ich and has been weil worked and
in a location where it can be protected
from stock and cared for at spare intervale.
A site fiaving a southern exposure or one
havmng a wmndbreak on the notii or west
15 ta be recommended. 1 always have
my garden about four times as long as itis
wide, as sucii a piece of ground is much
more convenient ta plow and cultivate.
When the work le to Uc donc mainly
by menas of hanse tools the arrangement
is sucli as ta give the longest possible
rows, an-d straighit outtines anc followed.
The garden should bc free from patha
across the* rows, and turning space
provided at the ends. When hand cul-
tivation is to Uc used the gardrn may
be laid off in sections, with transverse
walks and the rows can Uc much dloser
for rnost vegetables. 1 recommend horse
cuitvation whenever possible, as it very
materially lessens the labor and cost of
caring for the crop.

Preparation
The fail is the time for plowing, as the

action of the frost during the winter
will break the sud junta fine particles and
render it suitable for planting. Sandy
loains and souls that contain a large
anlount of humus rnay be plowed in the
sprlflg, but the work should l)e'done
earlv ijn order that the soil may setthe
befi re plaîîting.

1-',r gar(len crops there is no fertilizer
1 ~ Ikuow of that -will compare witb

gu . ell rotted, barnyard nianure.
ln s. I'eting manure for the garden, care
sh' J I be taken that it has passed thnougb
the Prll aentini~stage before being used.

T!* nutre froni fowîs or sheep rank
Il' ls,-;fertiizers and is especially adapted
f- i)ping in his or rows of plants.

.îte nule cari bc given for the
of fertilizer to be appiied, as

It is flot suffilcient that the land be
smnooth and fine on top, but the pulver-
izing proceses hould extend as deep as the
harrowing. I always have the garden
plowed ta a greater depth than for the
ordinary farm crop. If the soU le too dry
and coatains lumps it may b. necessary
ta use some form of rafler. If the soul
b. well prepared before planting, the
work of caring for the, crops wil Uc very
materially lessened.

1 accure my seed sometiare in advauoe
of plang season and send direct ta
the seed bouse "I refer ta, deal with.
Neyer wait until go lte you have ta rush
te the grocery stare and get from the

ready made assortment supplied there.
These are gnraily linmitcd in their
sciection, sud by a nuinber cf experi-
mental tests have proved, as a rule, ta be
very low in power cf germination.

Tiiroughout'thie country it is desirable
ta start plants cf tomatoe, celery, cab-
bage cauliflower and brusselas prouts
beforetii. danger cf frost has passed. I
often start a limited nuniher of the named
plants in shallow boxes plaoed in a south
window cf the dwelling. When the
plants appear, the. boxes are turned eaeh
day to prevent the plants drawing toward
the light. Tii. city dwelier or the fanmer
living within a certain distance cf the city
may secure tii. plants from professional
gardeners. Strong, sturdy plants only
aiiould b. purehased. 1 prefer ta grow
my own plants, bowever, and make use
of an ordinary hot bcd such as could easily
b. constructed on any farm.

1 alwaya 80w the seeds in straioht
rows regardiesa cf where the plantmng
le made and group eacii kind together
or i different lots cf a nuruber of rows
each and have the. taller growing kinde
at ÎLt back cf the. plot, and others in
rotation as hegiit decreases from this

poit outward. On tii, fences ail around
andon buildings 1 grow annual flowering
vines, pole beane, scarlet runner beau,
tamatae trained ta cccupy ail space.
Sweet cocrn serves to bide a fence. It le
just sa easy ta have a garden that wil
please the-e ye aswellas thelpalate. Then
ail vegetables which wil permit of close
plantinç,wiiere baud cultivation"ia ta

n g, are sown on co aide of the
gardon, auch as beets, carrots, beans,
lettuce, radisbes, onons, peas, paranips,
sahify etc Thoee which require more
room hike cabbage, cauiflower, turnips,
cucumber melons, squash and tamatoes,
on the otficr side. Ta sow a Xovw cf aced
quickly, evenly and thiuly require care
and praetioe. Some 12 or 15 years ago
wiien looking ahead for the care aud
cultivation of a good izcd garden (onc
acre> every year 1 was wîse enougii to
include with my order for seeds, a Planet
Jr. combined secd drill and cultivator.
This gardeh iraplement has paid for its
self many times over and le still la first
claies running order. Neyer bave 1I md
ta. buy repaira fot it, just a bit cf cil
occasionally. I would advisee any one

go*inl for a large garden say an acre,
ta Ubuy a seed drill and cultivator. Use
it freely, yet take care cf it, and you wil
consider it one cf your Ust investments.
I notice an implement called the Imperial
advertised ini Eatan'a spring and summer
catalogue. Any one having a amall
garden cmn manage very weli witiiout it.-

Tlmoly Advice
The Sunday school was about ta Uc

dismissed sud the members of the yaung-
er classes were already in anticipation.
They relaxed their cramped little limbs
after the long confinement on stnaight-
backcd benciies. Then ta the dismay of
ail, the supeintendent entered and, in-
stead of the usual dismissal, announced:
"Aund naw, my children, let me intro-
duce Mn. Plank, who will give us a short
tahk." The man introduced, after gaz-
ing impressively round the classroom,
began, "Well, children, I hardly know
what to say." He had no more than
uttered the words when the -chool was
convulsed to her a smail, girlish voice
ln the rear of the room slip out, "'1'chy
amen and sit down.

No Asthma Remedy Like It.-Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is distincti y differ-
ent from other so-called remedies. Were this
not so it would flot have c-ntinued its gi-c .t
work of relief until known from oceani to
oeat, oor its wondjerful value. Kelloggs. îlie
fore-o,j and best of al asthma remedies.
stands upon a reputation founded in ic
hearts of thtousands who have known its
bcnerit.

s K

p, tiuv a e Redand CUe. PenetvstOm, efts cfrr
prerfly harm.Ies.a. Klla ail Germa and prevonts Blood lu..othlnus

g0 god kno^awna n application for Sores. Wounds, Felons, Extorlor
Cancers, Burns arbuces and Swellings

*"I had a bad band wlth four runnlne tores on It. Tho mone 1 doctoffl the
worseli ot. 1 used Caustia Balam ansd nover needol à doctor ai ter that."9

REd. Rosenburg. St. Anagat. la.
Mv..Jeu.. cK.ule.£41.. M., .yu~Zn. te aplestons cf

CattlcBalam ellvome ofgoItre. My busband also cured ecsema wtb it.
and we use it for corus. bunions, coldu. ore throat and pain l tu e choit."

A Sa f.. Reliabi. R.mu.d for Sore Throait. Chest Cold. Backacbe.
Neuralila. Spralns, Rheumnatism and Etlff joints. Whenever and
vjherever a Liniment Is needed Caustlc Balsambas no Equal.

Dr. HWgIy. Wlt.ue.t.v, Wi&., vitw"I bave bosa saint CaustieDaloBm
for ton joan for difoerent aliments. It bas nover f aflo me yet.11

A liniment that flot only heals and cures Human Fiesh. but for yeMr
the accepted Standard veterlnary remedy cf the world.

Prîce. 81.50 per bottle at ail Drugglsts or sent by u expres pmuguml
Write for Froc Booklet and read what others say.

THE LÂIWRMCEWHJJAMSCOIM avegmmoh

The Plow it Pays to Use
SEE the Oliver Ioeproved No. 1 Gang Plow.

'~It is a model of strong construction. hight
draft, close adjustment, ease of opertion-the result
of 59 years of good plow buildinig

Getting down to details, compare the heavy ou*-plece ber
steel frame, the bracing, the bail hangers, the wbe.l conoso-
tions, wheel bracket beadongs and control rod adjustment, with
those of any other plow sold ini Western Canada.The. Ollw
No. 1 leads them aiL The plow beame with their rigid bracinr.
the long, strong frog that makes the foundation of the. plowi
bottoni; the. longer, stronger, sharper point of the Oliver share
every f eature that means good work and long if e for tiie tool,
is f ound in this Oliver plow. Look it over caref ully; compaoe
at uoint by point with any other gang plow off ered.

In this sainie ood Oliver plow lin. are trctor-plowmsulidu
disk gangs, prairie and brush breakers, and walking plows to
meet every possible plowing condition. See the. local dealier
f or f uil information about any plow in tii.Oliver "ue, orwrito
thie nearest branch hous. below.

Ihternational Harester Comipany of Canada, Linmktd
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. Younig People
Ilwthe Dwarfs Change Their Clathes

By Nancy Byrd Turner

Pbllip and May and Don sat on the rug
by the bright lire in Cousin Annie's
aitting roem. None cf thcm knew wbat
ta do with themselves. They had tried
ail theïr games and wcre tired of them.

"I wish I cculd sece smething wonder-
fui," said May.

"'There's the fire," said Cous~in Annie,
leeking into the beautiful red and yeliew
&lMes.

"lWe see that every night,1 ' said Don.
"Weil, tbe wonderful snow ia falling

outside," Cousin Annie went on. "Se
how it bas fitled the great garden vase
and la pilcd up above the edge tiil it makes
the vase look like a great dish of pop
corn.

"We Lave meen the snow 80 eften that it
doesn't seem wonderful any more," said
Phillip; "but what ia pop corn?"

"Wbhat!" cried Cousin Annie. "Did yeu
neyer mee pop corn? I can hardly believe

But the children ail said that they had
neyer seen pop cern, for in their far-away
home there was no auch thing. Tben
littie May began te fret again. She did
net know what pop corn was, t4nd did not
want ta mee any. "I wvish fairies would
corne and dance here on the rug for us,"
she whispered.

Words buj Alix Thorn

"They shaH," said Cousin Annie"iWait a minute till I corne back."
When she came back and knel'onthe

rug agamn, she held in one hand thr.-e lîttie
ears of corni and in the other a f unny
thing that looked like a littie cage made
of wire and that Lad a long handie.
To each cbild she gave an ear of ern-
a yeflow one ta May, a red one to Pbilip, b
and one of brown and pale yellow te Di,

"«This is only corn," Pbilip sid, dis-
appointed. "Just a littie smaller than
other corn, that's ail."

"Yeg," Cousin Anmie answerAd gravely.
"But it is sometbing else, too. Each of
these grais l a little dwarf. The
dwarfs do not like ta be 80 smail, and
they lutte ta wear such tight stiff clothes;
but they always try to bec cheerful about
it, and do their best. They are xnostly
littie girl dwarfs, but ai of themn like to
dresa in white, fluffy clothes."' 2

The cbildren's eyes grew'ýg. "An
can't they have any fluffy clothes?"l
asked May.

"«They can, but they have te do a very
b9a thing ta get them," said Cousin
Anale. "'There la only one way for tbem
to change their clothes. First, you must
push them out cf their littie beda."

Pbilip and May and Don went ta wcrk
in great haste and soon Lad several hand-
fuis cf corn skele frcm the cobs.

"Now " said Cousin Annie, "we wll put
themn inta this cage and lock tbem in, and
then we will hold it out tike thi&-"?

The cbildren shook the cage willingly;

IN JUNE
Music by Grace H. Warner
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i.Sould you meet the laugh- ing brook, Sau - cy ev - ery bend and nook,
2. Rath - er heed the friend-ly road, With its dust and peb -bleu sowed,
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ALL RAIL or
LAKE and RAIL

(GREAT LARES ROUTE)

Fuil Information as to Train Service, Days of Safi-

rAAIA'ing, Tares, Etc., from Âny Cnda

00 e1M Northern Agent, or Write ta

R. CREELMAN, Gen. Pass. Agent - WINNIPEG

I. MADILL D.P.A. W. STAPLETON, D.P.A.

Edmonton, Alta. Sakatoon, Sask.
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IN VIE IVESTIEU>V IHOM .*'i! \I

THAT Il'B XATL VILI' I'T E1ilE

With the shin - ing rip-pies Ail read-y for a play, Dntlstnto l

With these words of greeting It ai-ways seems to say: Oh lit- die feet that

mfp rut.
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the yGi wvfasmubriglit and their cheeke
ss red as the fore itseif. May had for-
gotten that she had been fretting a
moment before. They were very quiet,
for Cousin Annie Lad told thema to listen,
Bo that they might hear the fist dwarf
when he jumped out of bis tight clthes
jute bis beautiful white, fluffy suit.

prmsntlypop! popt pop! came from the
eag anUDn who was shaking the cage,

almost ;ro;à it, for where there Lad been
only littie yeliow or red kernels of corr
there were now three beautiful big white
thigs that, at -firtg c, looked 11k.-
gmre kind of lovely fier but that, it
wae easy te see, were realiy the fluffy
white dresses of thtee hatle dwarf s who
Lad changed their clothes.

Tfhea the pop! pop! pop!I began to corne
go fait that you could not count the
different pops, and al the littie dwarfs
in the cage seemed to be dancing up and
down and pusing one another about.c
Evea after Cousin Annie had taken tbe
cage from the flue and had opened the
door of it with a chip, some of the dark
littie dwarf s bopped up in the air before
the cildren's very eyes, sud, leaping over
the tep of the cage, changed into their
wite suite before bbey reached tbe floor.
After a minute or two almost every dwarf
Lad truncd into a fairy-wbitc sud fluf y
and beautiful.

i"Nobody could want ta sec anytingmore wonderful than that!" said May.
"Oh,' look, Cousin Annie, look at Don-
be's eaing a fairy!"

."'Yes " sad Cousin Annie. "'That is
wha tkeyl1k. Tbey will not be per-
fectly bappy, naw, until they're al caten

And in a minute sud a haif ail the
faines were perfectly happy.

The Boarocrow's Story
By Irvije Palfrey

Ail summer long I stood in bbe coruflelti
and did my work as best 1 knew bow.
It was not Lard. The f armer made rie
along in May, just after hie pantcd the
con. 1He made me of two poles, su old
coat, a bat, and enough straw to stuf the
coat. The upright pole, wbich Le stuck i
the grountilheld me up. The shorter
pole, wbicbh e fastened crosswise on tbe
tait pote near the tep, gave, me my two
arme. Then when the coat was buttoucd
over the straw and the cap was in its
place, 1 felt that 1 was a fine scarecrow.

My work was simply to stand there and
frigbteh away the crows by making 111cm
bink I was a man. 1 could not move if I
wanted to; but tbe crows, which are very
wise in some thingsansd very foolish i
others, always seemed to bc afraid of me.
Tbey puled up hbis of young corn on the
far edge of thefield, but thcy kept well
away fromn me. Sometimes a whole
flock of tbcm gathered iu a ree rieur the
feld sud scolded me for an bour at a time.
What a chatter they made. But 1 neyer
let tbem worry me or turn me froin my
duýty. The farmer trusted me to guard

bscorni, sud there 1 stood at my post in
ramn and shine, day and niglit, through
the long, hot summer moutha.

When the corn was weli grown the crows
could do no more mischief, but still I
stayed at my post. It was pleasant, whien
the corn stood n ong tanks up and down
the field, to hear the light wind rustie i
the leaves sud to watch the ears sof t und
white aI 1Ïst and covered with long silk,
grow full and yIlow.

One moenight night a family ôf
raccoons came and had a feast on the corn.
I tried to frighten themn away, but they
paid no attention to me. At lait, when
the nights were getting frosty, the fariner
gathered the corn.

King Bluster

By Agnes Lewis Mitchill
King Bluster is a tyrant,

luis voice la loud and boldh
111- cloak sweeps out behind humi,

Ilis hreath is bitter cold.
Iic h ends the trees and shakes them,

Di)sturbs the mighty sca,

And verbody fears hlm,
AdstriVea bis wrabh ta fiee.

IKc!iL Bluster rose one morning,
H1i: temiper ah awry,
- iuse the Sun was sn'iling
\tcc(-ve hlmn in the sky.

\etthe clouds together
T ide the beamîng suri

tcore awav in fury,
drui~d day's wvork 41guii.

R1e raged across the city,
He howled acrose the plain

He lashed the waves te biilows,
And ordered out the raia.

H1e drove the sips before him,
And hurled them as in play,

But the sun smiled out in settig-
He'd stormed hie breath away!

"Somobody Eua"
Perbaps we tbink we are pretty busy

people, but we are idie compared with a

n or slave whose name is "Somebody
se.", NWhenever su awkward bit of

work ha to be done it ie sure te bc lef t
for her.

At a meeting, if a speaker a*k$ fora
godcollection, people hope that "Some-
boy lse" may be able to give more than

th ey tcan afford at prescrt."~'f collecting cards or missionary boxes
Is proposeda hstatingvoioe saysI
amalways gad tedowhat 1calh but as
fo Coectiuq, I muet leave that for 'Some-

Now and then, wben a meeting is ar-
ranged for, go many persons stay at home
1"to leave a geat for 'Soxnebody Else' "
that the poor creature would need a thou-
sand bodies te 1111 ail thi eaerved seats.

If a ringing eaU te go te the perishing
heathen is heard, ten te one "Somebody

la 2, S, 10 sud 20
pouaddotis

sud
3Slb. "Perfect Seat"

Glass Jars.

Else' is put forWiard as the very one for
the work.

Just sit down for five minutes and
thmnk. Can you expect this unfortunate
'.Somebody yle"10do everytbing?
llow can shefgive' and collect and deny
self and attend meetings and go te the
heat heu for the hundreds of people who
pass their duties on to her?

Now, no matter what others do you let
"Somebody Fise" have a rest. Ü~ive her
a wel-earned holiday, an d every time you
feel iclined to leavre anything for her to.
do, do it yourself.

A dear old country gentleman and his
wife paid a visit te the seasde. While
the simple pair were wakg on the
beach one evening, they suddel noticed
the revolving light of a lighthP.

The old lady gazed at il with open eye
for 'some minutes, then she turned te heer
husband witho> a puzzled ook. "WeIle"
she'oxcl mew "ithemanin tbat shP
has't fit that light fort t lies, and it
bas gone out every lie

Wise mothers who know the virtues of
Mother Graves' Worm Extermninator always
have it at hand, becausc it proves ite value.

for mmking homemade oaady-fiW mli
bakini-as a sauce for dessert-en
griddle cakes and bot iscuits-use this

delicious table syrup, jmode from core
--and thuesasue suier. Ask your troooe.

No Ne.d of a N»m»
"What ise your name, littie boy?" in-

quired the kindergartner of her new
lipil. 'il don't know" said the. littie
boy, bashfully. «"WeiC what doma your

fat her call you?" 111 don't know," atili
more bWsifully. «'How docs your Ïaother
call you -%hlen the, griddle cakes ame
doue?"' She don't ieaUnme," beamod the
liew pupil, "FI' there already."

Nothlng to Disturb HIM
The lirniited express tore madly along,

through midnight darknees. Sudde5Ily
the a e engineer sprang to the lever
and set the brakes. The. aparks flew
from the rails as the locked wheels alid
along with a cîy as of pain. The lihts.
were tinguished as car after car o
pied fi9m the rail. Then camea aud-
dering silence more terrible than th.
harsh prating of iron on steel. Borne
pasSengers made torches from fragmenta
of wreckage, anid searcbed for dead and
injured. A sound singularly like a mnore
issued. from a pile of debris. HastüY
removing seve ai piae of twiate iroii,
they dragged forth a sumbering Porter
dGretheavens!" they ela .ed idaît
you kow there had ben a wreck?"
"Weé, e mmun, 1 aho' fei.t sométhin'.
but 1 doue thought we was couplan' on de
dinin' cah at Jacksn."

imHE CANADA STrARqCKce.@
LIMITED.

MONTREAL.
CARDINAL.

FORT WILLIAM.
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SOMM EDWITH KIDNEYS
FOR THRME YEARS.

18 AI WfflD MCMWU.
J.t.in liflhe bdy ilikey toohoil

I et Wear. Oftei lhé kidneys are the
am - a l wee.ken. That's .why

rWIFWOrY folks sufer from backache:
1"au sk, poor eyesigh,- rheumati a

orpael, dropsy and inability Wo
1h. Uine.

~*" ' Kidmy Pille have md
m oifortable for Ihouoands af aid
-m a, s hey stimulate the kidneyu and

iumd7it. allevriate rheumatic joints, back-
aelm md too frsquent urination. When

,u amde age it isa agood plan tW use
= ,é m'sKiey FlUsa ouinay, 11k
toiÉoep -thekidneya helthy.

Mr. John Cameron Baldwin, Ont.,
wvrites::«"«Ivws troubled witji MykIddney
fqriii e. yem aand tried neyeral doctors.
1. ot better for a litIle while, but the
mare ouble came back. A friend tlid
mis la gel a box of Doan's Kidney Pilla,
aad before Ihad laken thena 1 feit betterI

md kept.on until 1 had laken five boxes.
Ilam mvepty yearu lad u had given Up
tht Ihmr was an7  l5 p for me, but

té k l Dosa.' Ihave been cured.,"
01ic- ( a box, aI ail dealiers or

.alddirect on receipt 1ofi rice, by hre
TMiburn Co., Limited, 4 oronto, Ont.

Bop Ihal aur trade mark a "'Maple
ladE" appearu on thie wrapper.

WEà4iliLIING BABY
Ne lud aMme& d. à* âWaug Awy. DIW

nos <md by -Dr. Camada Tabula.
- eA

Mu. Jar lm Box 286, Penetang PO
Ouit Maya " Wnen only five months olci
*nyIZay teâ -ili-ad in spite of medcai

treatment wasted away tllie h.seemed
j4t a n kasd bai4e. I Iried ipecialfood;,

n#,lons of lhemn would stay onbi
atomach, and vs neyer lhoughl ves hould
reàz hM. But ansea read about Dr.

(J.a~li'sab1etan -sons for baby,

ou dhi. go in a bonny o nw.
£t' rmampis et Dr. Caseil'. Tabieta wS

b. matmite ou o onelpts orn ta or mail-
tmg mi eskng ddiwrcoldIF. iltoblo

ME, Go..bL i oa ret, Toronto.
]Dr. Caasell's Tablets are the supremne

j reiùedy for, Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,
Slebplessness, Aniemia, Nervous ailments,
suid Nerv9pralysis, and for weaknew in
cbildren. Spcially valuable for nuraing
mèthers sud during the critical periode of
lis.. Prios 50 cent» per tube, six tubes for
the price ofi Bve, from Druges and
8torekeepers lhroughout Canada. Don't
vaste your money on imitations; get the
tcnuine Dr. Cassell's Tablets.
Pr'owWmor Dr. C.aalia Co., LW., Mancaer, u.

The

Original
and

Genuine

s Bwavoo01

SoidmonM

UIE I Minard'
Liniment

Whén writing udvertisers. p enî.ut ion
The Wetern Homie îil

Work for Busy Fingers
Inatmecions for flruslrallon B.iov

Possibilities with this motif for covers,
cushions, runners, etc., are infinite. Donc
in- linen or ecru thread combined with
scrim or linen to match', effective sets
for summer use can be had.

The motif 0o1 the cover page can like-
vise lie utilized.

Ch. 15, join. First row-make 30 s. e.
in ring, join. Second row-Ch. 9 (1 tr.
c. and chi. 5) in every 3rd s.c. around
row, join in 4th ch. at beginning of row.
Third row-6 s.c. in each loop and 1 s. lc.
in each tr. e. around row, join. Fourth
row-l s. e. in each sec., using lck loop,
join.' Fifth row-*Ch. 5, 1 s.c. in 4th
a. e., ch. 7, turn, 1 s.c., in 3rd of ch. 5,
turn, 2 s.c. in saine loop, 1 p., 2 s. c. in
smre loop, 1 p., 2 s. e. in smre loop, ch. 3,
skip 2 s. c., 1 a.ec. in next a. c. Repeat
from* around motif. To give a pfetty
finish to the linen, make a row of s& c. in
the edge and work SIh row of motif on lit.

much tighter than ordinary work.
Twist the Cotton twice round the litIle
finger, and you will thus be enabled to
draw the stitches quite tiglit.

When your squares are done, sew
them together at the plain part, at the,
beginning, where the increasings were
made. They ought to make a perfect
Maltese cross. Cast on 1 stitch and
increase ever row. Kiiit until you

hav 27sti esoiuyour needie. This
completes the lst division.

28th Row.-Make 1, puri the rest.
201h Row.-Make 1, knit the re-

mainder.
3th Row.-Make E, puri 1,* putb

thread before the needie, puri 2 to-
gether. Repeat from.*

3lst Row.-Make 1, knit the rest.
32nd Itow.-Make 1, puri the rcst.
Do the 33rd and 34th rows like the

31s1 and now the 2nd division is done.
35th Row.-Make 1, *knit 2, puri 2.

Repeat from *.
36th Row.-Make 1, *purl 2, knit 2.

Repeat from*. Xnit tlut maIstitch.

Another Idea S7th Row.-
Linen and crochiet squares suggest a knit 2. Repe

tîandsoînc cffect for a coverlet or table 38th Row.-
cover. purl 2L ]Repe

The saine pattern, at regular intervals 39th Row.-
in a strip, set ini -white limuî iîuîy be used ]Repeat frorn
Nwitlh equally good efeet for a bureau 40tli Row.-
scarf. Repent front*

For squlire, clh. 101, Nvlîieli includes 7 41s Row.-
for ttîruîiîg. First row-32 open blocks.
seconid rw- 13 opv 6 <(;'hsed, 13 opn. 42nd Iiow.-
Continue lis in ilist rtioni. 43rd lRw.-

For uIm' Beý(giîiiîîg it nartrowe.st crease. l\IiE
part, Ch. 35. tîîri. Fi rst rov-Skilp 7, 1 44th Rloî.-
i. c.,in niiet. 7 open,. It(lt(d, I openl, 1 45th nRw-

<1(-Il<. 8, t uni. Svcotid ro -lSI. St. cottoîu befor(e
on 14t :1 ch.. skil) :I h.,i. .e.on net- :1 UIteIv.
st ( this îmakv î <a ithîock ), open, 40tIlî <Ihv.-
1 els-, :1 ~2 îIosvi. .3 open, ch. 7, regt.

1 di.. c.oniwNII't. 1I upcii. :; coq. 4 opven, 'rest.

1 elnsed. 1îîpell* 1 il. c. <iviini top of

1i his \ a*v, fqloh1uî 12 illiîît rat ioifor 4901h ow.
design. ryn

Counterpane-Maitese Pattern

l\iiittiic, (fotli No.î G, md pins No.

lit-i I 911 I t iiv batidslonie-t pat-
teîtht te( are, but it 11111-t b lil îitted

.-Make 1, knit 1, apuri 2,
eat from*.
.-Make 1, puri 1, *knit 2,
pent f rom*
.-Make 1, *puri 2, knit 2.
a*.

.-Make 1, *kniit 2, puri 2.
C. 1>url the last stiteli.

l-Nae 1, pui1 the rest.
.-Make 1, puri the rest.
-Now yoru hegin to, de -

2 tugetier, kuit the rest.
-Pui 2 togetlier, pliri.
.Nuiit 2LI ogether. lput the
'the red Repeat alter-

lui2 toegetlîcr, i)iri the

kîl 2 t ugetiler, lniit thue

Pil 2 > lu e'el , pui.

1 .;eLo li, 48111.

Visionl '* l . ., tîi a î

il i i l ii 1v : t de' i 1 IiC

Mis o I ii XUI "l i t1.îît everv s ii
Y 0 I l i ' lt l 1 7 t ilt(lies, anid 1Il(-
rest ot 1110 - 1,11 p!a tkliittl'Ing.

Vanity?
There's nothing vain
about selecting the con- -

fortable, graceful

a la Grace
Corsets ,

They're just the right-
models for charming

figures

Ask to see the new models at
your store

The Crompton Corset Co*
TORONTO Lirnied

COMBINGS!
I.ADIES--We make your
combings i n ta0 switcbes,
any quantity, for $ 3.O0O

lac. postage
satisfaction Guaranteed
Nev Este added to Comab-
ings fram S2.00 worth up

if deaird

MLIE HAIRIRESSINSPRLR
301 Dhks BUhiung . WINNIPEG

flAIR GOOS
Our 1918 catalogue
contains full particli-

lars and prices of
Transformations,

Wigs, Toupees, Curls,
Switches, etc., aisO e
high grade lime of Skifr
Foods and Cosmneties
Write To.Day fora Copy

Switches Made Up
from your oifl

combingS.

Seanian & Petersil
NEW YORK HUR SO

301 Kensingtonl Bidt.
WINNIPEG
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Sunday Reading
The Long, Long Beam

omaly a day i the long ago-
So long it seemes but a drep-

Have i benli with bitter, rebellions tears,
Over a long, long seai.

Ah me! how 1 ionged to'be outdoors,
()ut with the wind aud'the aun,

Ilow I hated the narrow, crowding wall
And a seam that was neyer done.

Ah many and many a day since then
hi~s the long, long'seani been mine,

And oft, as of old, have the bitter tears
Dropped down on the stitches fine;

The commonplaee seam of a woman's day,
Stretching from sun to sun,

Tear-stàined and tangled, with broken
threads-

A seam that is neyer done.

0 the long, long day and the long, long
seam,

But O,' for the evensong,
When we lay aside, withe tender toucb,
4 The work that is not ail wrong.
For a love as old as the world bath set

The stitches, one by one;
And that love will smooth out the tanglcd

thread-
0f the seam that was neyer done.

-Florence Jones Hadley.

CleanHSuda
"T'here, that's better," said John Burrill

the teaxnster, as be made vigorous use of
the towel. "George Allen asked me to-daïr
if I ever washed my hands now-a-days,
he added with a laugh.

that ten dollars, do you?" exclairned his
wife.

"WVeil, no; 1 hope J'm above actuaily
stealing money. For a minute, tbough, 1
tbought of something about as bad. But
I'm flot going to do it.."

H1e ate his supper in unusual silence,
and then put on his overcoat and bat.

"I'm going up to the Centre to get that
ten dollars off my mind " h e said. "Tho
horses have done enoug , and I'm going
to walk."

Haîf an hour later he was ushered into
a room, haif office and hall den, in Mr.
Allen's pretentious bouse at the Centre.
"Well, John " said Mr. Allen, after
shakixg hancis, .1 don't suppose it's a
social cail you are making on a rainy
night like this. What can I do for you?'

"ýNothing," was the reply, "but 1
thought 1 might do somethlng for you.
Fact is, I bad an inling that there was a
shortage in your accounts."

The smile vanished from Mr. Allen's
face as he asked sharply, "What do you
mean, John?"

"O0h, it's only my littie joke, te pay
y ou for some that you've cracked on me'
Ifound af ter I'd got home that yout

gave me one ten-dollar bill too many,
and I have broughit it back."

"Carelessness on my part and kindness
on yours," said Mr. Allen. "So you
came to my bouse in the rain for that.
Didn't you have any use for an extra
ten-dollar bill yourself--eh John?"

"Weil, yeg, I did. 1 ougLit to make rny
last payment on a note. to Mr. Snell to-
morrow, and I lack seven dollars of hav-
ng enough. There is more than that

owmng me that 1 can get the flrst of the
week. How would it have been if 1 had
used this bill to-morrow and fixed it up

Captain P. Foote, the third officer from the Ieft in the second row, and the officers of the
transport, President Lincoln, which was torpedoed and sunk on ber rturn tnp are shown
in this picture. The photograph was made on the iast voyage to an Aktantic port

from France.

"Well, that was impudent of him!"
said Mrs. Burrill indignantly.

" COh, it was only by way of a joke. But
Iguess 1 was a sight wben I went into the

treasurer's office to get my vouchor casbed.
Teaming is often dirty work-some dif-
ferent from his. Being town trehsurer and
administrator of estates ougbt not to soul
the hands much; and I guess it pays btter,
too.

c"George and I," lie went on musingly,
"wcre boys together; but George bad a

better hcad, and be's prosperous and
influential. I've bad to depeîW on my
bands, and I've just scraped along."

"There isn't any btter man in this
town than you are!" declared Mrs. Burrill
loyaux'v.

c'Wcll, there are richer," be replied with
a sigh. "I sban't ho able to makze up the
balancve due on that note to-morrow, after
ail. I counted on collecting seventy-five
dollars to-day, but all I got was tbe sixty
that was due me from the town. The
OtllWrýs put me off tili, next wcck."

Il- opened bis pockethook and mechan-
icli ounted bis money. Presently ho

exinidin surprise, "George Allen bais
Mii, mistake for once in bis life! He

Pa *. :-wth new ten-dollar bils, and
ber' i1re seven instead of six. Two of

ihe' iitst have stuck together. I've
cr vgot seventy-eight dollars here -
thr,, than enougb to make up rNy

pti -: ' -) ý' ,
'VvJohn, you don't moar to keep

with y ou whcn I came to the Centre, say
next Wednesday?"

"'That would have been ail right as far
as I arn concerned, John."

"lMaybe so. To tell the truth,, it did
corne into my mind for a minute, and 1
have tramped up here to-night partly to
punish myseif for even thinking of such a
thing. As I look at it, whcn a man has
moncy in his, possession that isn't bis, it
ought to bc thc same, as far as bis own
afTairs are concerncd, as if that money
wasn't there."

. 'Wcll, John," said Mr. Allen slowly,
"I can't say that vou are wrong, although
that princill isn't always actod on, I
fear."

1",So here's tho ten," Burrili continued.
"M\Iv work is kind of dirty, and 1 suppose
1 otcntimes look that way myself. But
in one sense, at least, I want always to
bave clean hands."

After bis visitor bad gone, George
Allen, trusted( custodian of other people's
f unds, spent a vcry thoughtful baîf hour.

"No," he said at lA~gth, "I w-on't pro-
tert mv iîtere.,t in the deal that w-ax',
even if I lose ail that I bave put into it.
it would l1e safe enough, andi no harm donv.
But 1 want t<) feel that mny banda are as
dlean as old John's."

Cornarnv warts disapPear when tren" ic
with jIoloNîay's Corn Cure without leaving

a #car.________ ___

There is' only one quaiity of

BLUE DIBON
TEX

the best. If you know ityouliMe

it - if you dlon't know it, it will pay
you to set acquaintede

YOUR SUMMER.TRIP-
VANCOU VER and VICTORIA

AND OTEER PAciFiO COÂBT POUTS
080103 0or OUS

LOW TOUUI8T 18FAI OU SalTATONS M
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALDETA

FiNAL RETUEN Lamu, OCT. 8U. 1918
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COMPARTMENT LIBRARY OBSERVATION CMR
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CANADIAN NORTEERN RAIL WAY

34 Iu4es Ogb .-

WILL play allrecord. wkthot gan
extra attachmrent Doubeý

s prig otr. Usuel price $85.oo-
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figure. Now selling direct to con-'

sumer at special price of

$37,501
*io.o ony ned bc sent with order.
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DIARRHOEA
WAS 50 BAD

Could ScaoelY Do WrL.

gre.. O. Pritchard, Eloru, Ont.. mtes:
"About a year ako I was troubled very
muh for a whole week with diarrhoea.
It Wasnobdo inda va oulduca=ey
do iyhoueok. took twortbe

diqeend:,of* medicine, but gpet ne
relf nwas juat at the point otoing

to Q e .doctor when 1 explainedmy
". e to afriend.

élie put a half bottie of Dr. Fowler'.
Zattauct of Wild Struwberry in my baud
*$d aid: 'You tuke tlhis sud you won't
iedd any doctor.' Bel ore 1 had emptied
thé bottie 1 wae cured, sud have neyer
ha4 any returu of the. trouble. 1 can
tnàl. ay tiat 'Dr. Fowler's' is the, best
medicine I have ever used for diarrhoe."

:Pré Fowier's Extruet of Wild Straw-
beity le net a new or untried remedy, as
ilt ias a record of 72 yeurs of cures Wo its
crmdt,and is recognized on ail handa as
the. only reliable remedy ever ofered, tW
thi publie as a odansd certain cure for
dià'nhoa, dysentery, colie, crampe, chol-

ochoiera morbus, choiera infantum.
mmer complaint and al loosenese of

tii. bowels, whether of childreu or adulte.
Il in particularly good for teething

babieu.
Tiie price of Dr. " Fowler'a " la 85c.

e bottle, and we would warn you againat
amcpting any aubstitute. Mauy of them.
are. positively dangerous, sud you are
tiking yourlif. when te tke them. The
gènuine is manufuctured only by The.

T.Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

unebbrng anb

Theo l a pleasure and confidence
in knwlng that your invitations.
Announâcemrents, S t a ti o n e ryn
Visi* *gCards arc correct trifor
and style, creating an Impression of Me
qualîty and good taste.
Our Artists, Engravers. Plate Print -

ers and Emibossers are trained and
fully equlpped to produce Wcdding M
and Society Stationery that appeals m
to the most fastidious.'
Full information, styles, sampies and
prices on requet.--

*tObel Compaup ltfe
BANNATYNe Am .WINNIPEG. MAN.

CANCER
R. D. Evans.
discoverer of
the famous

dires ail Who
sufer with
Cancer te
write to hfif.

ment cures
externai or -

internai
Cancer.

R. 1). EVANS

Anîd %vcwill Make

-L V ifocler en-

-'nb 1]-ntý11t1X2

j~3 joto Heasle's Portrait
& Frame Co.

440 BL.urv St.,,Moritreal

Corrspondence
Wftih the Boigl»An my l he . lad

Dear EdiWor-A good friend of mn
flhighere with us forf reedomba
haddme a volume of Thé Western

Home Monthly and 1 was very much
interested ia its reading. 1 have been
trying for a long time Wo learu the English
language and Wo obtain a good knowledge'
of it and trust that some one of your
readers rnay have time Wo correspond with
me in that tongue. It would bce a coin-
fort and diversion for me in these mons-
trous war days.1 hope to hear from some

od Canadian pole and with my
heartiest wisbes Wo your magazine I amn,

A Belgian Soidier.
N.B.-The name, uddress and military

numbe of the writer of the above letter
are with the editor who wil be glad to,
forwurd axiy correspoadence or any
English literature that muy 1e helpful W a
Soldier wbo bas been flghting bis country'e
battie for well nigh four yeara.

Iolped tW Stook

Dear Editor:-I have been an interested
reader of your paper for over a year but
neyer seemaed to pick up courage enough
Wo write Wo the correspondence page. ia
the May issue I aoticed a letter from
I'Farmer's Son" and quite agree with him
thut there are a lot of young mea taken
from the faras. There are certuinly not
many left on the farms around here.
Those who are, have exemption only
until fail.

"A Western Bach" said he would like
Wo hear smre discussion on "Does Love
Grow Leus After Marriage." I arn sure
I would not like Wo venture my opinion on
the subject. 1 will leave it Wo those more
acquainted with it.

HÉow -nany of the furmers' daughters
like stookmng? 1Ihelped last fail with ours.
1 found it a littie hard ut first but I soon
got used Wo it. I made smre overails and
thought thcen just fine. I don't thimk
ayone who hue done outside work would
kick about lwearing thern. I must not
make my letter too lengthy the first time,
solIwiil close. Hoping W hbeur frorn "A
Western Bach" again soon, 1 rernain

"Myosotis.'
1

A Lover of Country Lfe

Deur Editor :-Although not a euh-
scriber Wo The Western Home Mlonthly,
stiil I have had tie pleasure of reading it
ulthough only for a short tirne and must
say have found it very interesting,
esîecially the cortrespondence page.n regard to "W'estern Bach's" letter
on tic subject "Does Marriage KiliLlove,"
rny opinion is, it very oftea does, yes too
oftea, but it is not the case always, far
from it, although I arn sorry to say I
have seen couples when only married but a
short time, who seem to have forgotten
the love and affections, they bestowed on
one another before marriage. Thcn in
ot.her cases iNve see happy homes, wvhere
they love and cherislh each othler more as
the years roll hy, a-, indeed 1 lhink they
should. 'Thoemntor ivoman vho forgets
the vow hee bas tlakeni, iin a few ears or so
is not the right. kind of imaterial One
should think the mnalter over very seri-
ously before entering io stich part.nier-
ahip. If everýyoiae did i liai, t here would
belfess unhlappy inarriages in our country.
However 1 wiIl leave the stîbject for a
more experienccd person than 1 b discuss
as one being single cannot speak of things
they know so litItle of.

I am a fariîier's daughter and have onîy
been in flic M'est for a short lime, but
what 1 have seen of titis country 1 like
very 1m11cl. I lhink ail couintry is iovely
la t he sprimîg. 1 have alwavs lived in flic
country anîd woultl(lt tradfe cotitrv life
for fowii life. Wliy sbouldn't mie like il?
It's ('od's niake, while cil ies and toîvas
are itan's.

Will (draw t bis tIo a c1o'ý(c as this is Div
first letler, 1 iiusl fot t akvti u toc nîuch
of Vour valahle cspaee. W iii sigi lily-

self Pliir'
a'{- l îdret--- î uit h thle edil or.

Miltîi Wtt iii e~ r ' c par Cex-cllenc

ten i<nie t t- ! r î!, ho arc îtî,id
,siîiferig KI 111t le IN '-e t oi vorns. I .î'N

uone %Ni 'iii ,' tt, *,tî-t i. toc coîît'', s

fen the :111d, :' t t 0" -- t, u t,. cve

ae touil t- i duItt:. -1't n', ,'e

and ,enu-nr ing nii it' ttt froin nte tr disox ders
froin such a caun-.

Llk.a th. West

Dear Editor :-1 have been an inter-
eated reader of your paper for nmre time.
1Ilike it fine, epciallY te oOrofldelioe
colwnn. 1Ido nettake it mY5 but My
employer doce. I came out here from the
E"atet help on the farina.1 ihke the
West much better than the East, but
being quea ditane frOMlalY Place of
amusement I find the evemingB rather ionq
and 1 would like smre of. the tl n
boys te correspond wth me. lnfonId
of ail kihds of sports but my favorite is'
riding horses. 1 lis reading and prefer
books of adventure. As mny letter is
getting long, I wiil igu mySff

P.8.--My address in with the editor.

in pavor of Dancing
Dear Editor:-This is my firet letter te

your interesting paper. 1 have juet been
reudingthe April number aud came to
m Farmer's letter in which she asked

the reuders what they thought of huving
dauces Wermise money for patriotie pur-.
poses. Weil1Idon't seeany harm mit
and think it a good way tW raise money.
1 have heard people say that they should
not have dances when there are so many
of the boys bemng killed at the wsr. 1
for one would not want Wo have them stop
dancing if 1 went Wo war and I expect te
13e called soon. I would have been there
before this but 1 thought thut I was doing
more good ut home on the farin. However
as swon as they oeil me I will give up
farming and go. If - it was net for the
war I don't think I would stay on the
farm, for I amn a buchelor and it is pretty
lonesome and a lot of work, but 1 should
not kick in time of war, and I will do al
1 cun tW help my country. I would like
Wo correspond with smre of the readers if
they would write firet. I will answer al
letters. My address is with the editor.

"Furmer BoY."

à COW Girl
Dear Editor:-Although 1 amn not a

subecriber Wo your valuable paper it has
corne tW my home for the laat six yearmand
I have the pleasure of being one of its
readers. I like it very rnuch and alwaye
read the correspondenoe coiumn with
greât intereet. I live on a farn i siteen
miles from a city, five miles from a village
and one mile and a half f rom a postofie
I go ufter the cows every evening_ on
horseback and enjoy it very rnuch. How
maay of the readers like outdcor sports,
RIIPh se hnol-,back r ,.inst. satnzandi

EVERY ONE 0F us
W. Art As Fuil à Dedly

Poisons As A Goem
Laboratoy.

AUTO - INTOXICATION
OR ""SELF -POISONINO
'FRUIT-A-TIVES* Absolut.ly Pr..

vente This Dangbrous Condition.

n»e chie cause oooor he«ZtA le
our neglect of the bowels. Waste
matter, instead of passing from the
Iower intestine regularly e'vsry day,
is allowed to remain there, generating
poisons which are absorbed by the
blood.

Ia other words, a person who la
habitually constipated, is poisoaing'
himself. We know now thut Auto-.
intoxication, due to non-action of the
bowels, is directly resPonsibte for
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles
that it upsets the Stomuch, causes
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and
Sqleeplessness; thut chronie Rheurn-
itism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are
,elieved as soon as the bowels become
regular; and that Pim pies, Rashes,
Eczema and other Skia Affections
disappeur when "Fruit-a-tives" are
taken tW correct Constipation.

",Fruit-a -tives" will protect yon
aguinst Auto - intoxication because
this wonderful fruit medicine acta
directly on ail the eliminuting organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

motor n ing I qul teii u the slack1 ZL

tirne. ould ay one suplme it

ofteAllies." 1 amn like moat othera umnf
wishing this dreadful wur over. I have *ElUu

tw l brters gfit ill have te go yet. ESCAPE AN
Theytrid togo henthe wur first sturted

but t.hey wrere turaed down. As this ie

rny firet letter to your paper I had better

roorn. 1 wish some of the bysof rny
own age, 20, would write. I w-llil unswer By T"g Lydia F. Pink-
ail let fers prornptlyï. I would aise like le ham's Vegetable Coi-.
exehange snaps. My address is wit h t he
edilor. Wishing the W. H. M. every pound. Many O.ioecrs

Sucs."Est her." Have Donc the Sanie.
Troy, N. Y.-"« I suffered for more

A Hapy Wf e ud Mtherthan seven menthe froin a displacernent
De ar ppytor:Ifanda suscrer toand three doctorO

DeirEdior:I a a sbscibe totold me 1 would
"The Western Home Monthly" and an have Wo have aà
interest cd reader of t he Correspondence operation. I had
Columa I see "A Western Bach" brings ' drugging dowa
up the suhject, "Doe love grow less affer î-is bcah
rnarriige."I1 wouù-I say in smc instances I an he acsad
if does go lesse n tesif grows :- could net do MY
more. 1I ar a happy rnarried wonîan b ousework. M 5s-
and miother of f wo dear wee children. I ter wio had been
Now hefore 1 nîarried niy hushand 1 could epdbLyaL
rscarcely say 1 lcved hinm. Afler uc Were P ign k hele by ydiaE.8
married a f em weeks oîir love began te abeCopun

grow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ al tovrs ahotbran at rlyserntt3Tt
graw itowis s e gcimîg ead 1 e ave heen aveke see ral

nîarried several years. 1 know of nîany botules and ama now entirely well-50 I
insîmîcres îvhcrc love has emndcd soon affer do al nw work -and not a trace of
rnarriage. Buit 1 Ido tot lhinkou could my old trouble. I have to)ld manY Of
eall that rezil love. Many people love my friends what wonderful reeults the7
themît-lves nuieli tiore Ihian ilîcir life will get frein its use."ý-Mrs. S-
art er. Nef se irn y case. M b,- us- SEMLER, 1650 5th Ave., Troy, N. Y.

,an(] i-;- 'mv li2lht anîd my life." Dearer Women wio are in Mra, Semniele
tb 11ti-10 al cisc on eartb.* I wouîd condition should not .eive Up hope or
lovc oIelie cerrespondents %vrite more subinit t o suanordeaiTuntUl tiey have
on t

1  
' i' As thi, is my first let ter given Lydia E. pinkbain's Vegetabhi

te o 'lti I bd hetter stop anîd Cotrpound a trial.
iL14editer te phanse forward tbc For suggestions in ieprd te Your

ssma1n1]'. î to bthe twvner of' bhe condition write Lydia E. rinkbant
pe ki i lx~~~*I icineCo., Lyna, M&ss. Theresutofthetr

ubtsDa rlinîg 40L years experience is ut your service..
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tzpremU erTOpinion

Dear Edtr-I have flot written to
Mjneeting paper for quite a wble,

ruu.,ncverthéless, 1 have been eagerly
rsigthe .. orrespondence page every

F niithNow.«"A.Western Bach" brings
up a nterestng subject for discussion,
nai.ly, "LDoe' love grow less after

1t think it does. He say that it
ueras Ihat a couple before marriage can be
inady in Io"e with,,each ether but after
about five yeaxs thLey very seidom even
kim- one aother. Tis may be true,
but great men say that hunian beings are
U«Sre satisfied, tey ion g for and strive
aftar one particular object and when they

ge- they want. something- else. So 1

M that before marriage they want
sfother desperately, for each is secretly

"fsd that the other ma like some one
aise better. Then after ,$ey are married
thie wonder what ail the. rush was about.
I Yn't know much about it but tliat'
wbat 1 think. 0f course,) there 'are
exceptions where one mnay find couples
who love each ether "tiRl death do theni

pr"and then some, and 1 sincerely hope
ma this cms the exceptions are greater
than the rule. Sincerelyyour

"IrshNorah."

Like aKB pital Wok ai]

Dear Editr:-I, am rather late inrtie
writing te yeu after rny letter beig ci
prne in the April number cf «"The

Westen Home Monthly," 1917. But se hi
many changes have corneinite my life f
gince then I have hardly had tirne te t
think about it. 1Ihope it is nettoe late 1
te thank you fer the spaoe yeu allowed l
my letter. 1 have receeved a few very g1
nice letters from cerrespondents. I think 'r)
"Pocohant8.8" las somne grit,' but 1 don't d

agree witli ler in isaying ail boys should hq
join the army because we do want food a
and girls cannot do every thing. Ina
fact, this war will neit be won with mena
alone, it wil bc a question cf Who can ti

hold eut the longest with food ration.-3 f
Besides there are a lot of men Who have t(

been taken for the army, and they have t

been in hospital as long as tliey have Fl

been in the arrny. Wliat benefit bas the ti
country got frorn thern? Instead cf being 1i
an expense te the government these ment
could have been earning their ewn living u-
in civilian life and keeping their respective t
farnilies. P

Yen will see frorn my address I amn in a
hiall. I have been liere six menths

andl like it tee. I arn fend cf the werk,
although 1 wculd rather be on day duty @
than niglt duty, stil, i five weeks 1 arn t
due off niglit mork. We bave te do three
months niglit duty at a stretch. It does E

seem rather a'long time hut we get quite 1
used teit. I amnat present on the femnale 1
side. We have fiftY patients and a4
nursery with five babies in it. 1 arn alone
except for tie patients. AIi i very1
quiet btweefèevefl and one o'clock, andi
in that tirne you get y0u ridnight meal4
and de what you like if yen are net
interrupted by the criesof a baby. We1
core on duty at eigt p-m. and go offi

at eight a.rn., and we are Dot allom'ed te
leave the ward btween gcing on and
coming off. If we have either abirth or a
fdeath there is ne tinie to ait down. We
are on our feet ail niglit. There is a
military hospital liera as well with übout
fouir hundred soldier patients. Now I
rnîst say good-byecor thus letter will neyer
end, and mith every goed wish for the
W.H. M. "A Little English NMaid."

Watsrways and Empire
(Continued frorn page S)

As Germany Sees It

With this vast network of waterways
in utr mnd, let us glance for a moment
n t Eastern 'Eurorih accerding te the
(;îrîan idea, of,,the rnap. A landlocked
Soriiia and a' practically landlocked
Eti1garia, rRoumania (having lest the
P bruidja) in almost the same helples

tirition-ail these countries, and, of
lir-e, .Xstria and Hungary as well, are
i-eans cf the Main-Danuhe connection
lîccome the markets for the trade of

"in Rhineland. And now, by means of
new Raltic-Black Sea project, Ukrainii

~zriSouthern Riussia (already wif h
ilerw~av connetion to the huige basin
thîe olga) are te he exploited in the

flIC1 wav. It is a grandiose scheme,

THE WESTERN- HOME MONTH-LY

but by no means unrealizable, for al
great waterways ultianately pay for
themselves many times over. The trouble
is to find the money for their construction.

And lest, once again, the scheme should
appear too big for realization, let me
indicate by one example, out of a possible
hiundred, what inland water trafflo in
Germany reaily means. In England wc
do net often hear of the port of Ruhort
Duisberg. Its annrual total tonnage is
swclled by ne greàt ocean liners maling,
many voyages in the year. Alrnost the
whole of its trade is carried on i barges
of C00 tons. t lias (or had before the
war) twenty-two miles cf wharves fitted
with every conceivable appliance for the
handling cf gocds, and its traffic m'as equal
to that cf t he port cf Cardiff.

In view cf these facts Gerrnany's
achemes assume a new aspect. Trade is
rnightier than the sword. Her military
domination over Russia, Serbia and the
rest of thern may not continue but when
these great waterways are buh't she wil
at ail events rule thern econonucally.

The Lure of the wildemosa
By R. S. Morton

The mountains, the rnighty Rockies,
heir aides green te the timber line, black
ad bold above, with here and. there a
îeow-capped peak, which tewers in majes-
c spiendor, like a grim aentry ever the
)hers, fills me with awe and wender.
The lene country: Oh what power tbou

iast te lure, teuliold: Silently calling,
ascinating, seeng te be conscieus cf
ffy power over man, nature, in this great
one, wild country, stretches out lier

=aefl powerful hand, and with un-
eaale silent elequenoe and beauty,

raws ail men wlie tarry with lier to lier
heart.
Tlie shadowy mounitains are outlined

against a bac!:gýreund cf crimsen and gold,
as the sun sin-_s behiind the western meun-
tain tops. T1he suni stili r>hînes upon a
rw peaks in the distance, as tlieugh loath
tu leave a scene cf such spiendor, as
licugli lingermng te give thie dear old
Roechies a last farewell, and pay bornage
eu those mig-hty peaks, bathe tliern in
iglit, in radiant clianging cebors, beau-
tiful te behold, îcaving me enclianted
until reminded by the ceel niglit wind cf
lie enccming darkness, blotting eut a
picture which ne artist can truly paint.

Oh, the gîory cf the appreacbing nigbt:
Aliush has faîlen upon this land cf para-
dise. Nature as thougli by a wave cf lber
graceful hand, bas silenced every living
thing.

The birds have ceased their singing;
even the flowers in the meadows seesi tu
bew their hieads as thoughi in reverence
te the infinite power cf the .wilderness,
Queen Nature.

The wvestern sky, crimsoned by the
farewell caress cf tlie sinking suri, is seer
covered by the blue star decerated mantîf
ef night.

I sit alone by the camp fire at niglit; 1
hear the howl cf the liungry coyette, the
shirill cry cf the mounitain lion, and it
fils me with wonder at the secrets and
tragedies which the forest holds. The
cool breeze cf night sweeps away thE
drowsincss which is tipon nie, as 1 stel)
baek frorn the fire and hehold the jewel
bedecked dome cf haven. I long te knoi
the unknowalile, the inystery cf space,
I long te fathore the secret, the mystery
cf the litre cf the wilderness.

lis it the great plains, rolling as endlesý
as the waves cf the sea, that claim tht
world frein the barren, frozen Northi
the great, jce-beund, unysterieus North
whence cernes into the night the sublinài
Aurora, far into the southern clime? 01
is it the inighty mounitains that towe
in splendor towards heaven, sullini
monuments, suggestive cf strength,. yon

er and defiance, whieh with their onci
ness and weirdnes-9, their heauty and gracq
in places fire dlevastated and desolatA
with a gauint, hungry, ferocieus ominoc
look, that litre, that eaUl, that beckc
mankind, and carry hirn inte realmsi
imagination? Ilow many mysteries
enibraces since the heginning cf hui

1 life!

The Poor Man's Friend.-Put Up in sm
botties that are cash" p iortable and sold for
vers sm:tII sui, i r. Thomas' Edectric (

1poýsesses more power in concerrtrated foi

tlian one huildref imes, ilie quantity ofmi
Iolguents. 1,5 heapriess and the variji i,

to which it can be put make it the poor ni

friend. No dealer's stock is complete wri

P ut it.

4]Special Summer Offer4

Western Home Monthi y
and Weekly Free Press and*

* Prairie Farmer*

Both One 1.25 B* One1.25*
* The Weekly Free Press enjoys a large circulation lni the

* Prairie Provinces. Afil the important news is given in length*

* from the various theatres of war, domestic news, and also

* latest grain prices.*
* Use this coupon and secure a very remnarkable bargain.

* r -~COUPON-- --- ~

* IThe W.atern Home Monthly
* I WINNIPEG

* E.ncloscd find $'.25. Scnd me The Western Home Monihly and I1

W/eckly Free Pre.ss and Prairie Farmer for crne year.I*
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====-SUPERFLUOUS HAIRi

E Cari be permnarently remnoved by the proper use of the Elc-.

= trie Needie. A skilled operator will flot fail in giving satis-
~e factory resuits. 1 have made this work a specialty, and =

after over twenty years steady practice in the city of
Winnipeg, 1 arn in a position to assure my patrons that the E

will make nomistake in givingmy safe andsure methoia tria.
Send for bookiet "«Health and &auly- for further particulart.

CONSULTAT ION FREE

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
PHONE MAIN qqc6 224 SMITH STREET nu,

Rii 111

Aboliosh tiiTrusForever
Do Away With Sel&mi aRat 1 DhdmTt h Il i"Fu

Yoknw~~7'sownuetn h r uCs l mr e = m.heebf- a falme. peop asn
Usai ii. a derdi fltbt balt.Wby. Use%. eondotlsu eat I

kUD r I thedistendeS muacle f seue
Up ~~~~ attaeS;gnDo"S agi." o bd peu

bo.£..!o DOelag tou e k.Hudt Au-~ir~
ofleer qalned to s«k wMdae u~m"_

e fisdeir ru a r t MCoJ~i m gp09eSn 0

bow te- MM

%rra liPhs C. lhou 696 St.LuIa, Mt.

?L~"For Redl Prot"mio
W etopen liearth steel fenoe wire. &Il lIMO

W ptsrities burned eut, ail the strength and tougrr urus left in. Makes thse fence elastic and 9priniy

Wl il nntuaspOt rea ne rdelsok 
rqfktf

ybherlc ,,hansmGl.(alvanited to Vr4lyen& ruai a"S thseeoU
wili nostl k..P eelor chi p ff. tu b. ereed over the o
bil ild oen rounn.wthoutbuekling.onappiu or hinkima.

la ~ >~ t u loce4 together wth tho wel.k*Ou 1peI" e.a
IMcE.~he hea5y ci ra e rne prevest nuad

vequ ire ou about htf ae many p M r r tienm.
lienS lotcatalog. h .t0 eactmribesoLif5tei So.pODtII feuLing and ornam n Wal fen l .C e4 l a P v se*1 ,

tapidly fencinic <anada'o bMghw 'j'aand bywayus.

TM BDANWEILKOXIEWM P ENCE Co.. Ltd.
Masioha milIa. Ota4%
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What the hVorld is Sayi ng -m

Y e.Man etili of opinion that eèverybody Who
oi loi. her and admire lier eaube converted by

tbo bsud the. tdeh ?-Pi sFr

As If It Coumi Be lorgottenl
XKUI caine insiste tbat tfii war muet not b. for-

Sfor a minute, la there any danger of any-
Çaforqettngt-Enburgh Sootaman.

?rh. Wood of Lgbt i Spai
tv«ýýbas adopted the more-daylight move-met&ý ý a ltic motse daylight stiil, Spaimight

become *ai ally ~Milan Corner. della, Sera.

2fMen HezlloeM Poit Of VlOW

Ibo Kaise' six sons muet feel that with papa'.
av~.gd.llflgsno glory, there la altogether too

>19 L Gerinay &bou.t the casalties.-Toronto

Ti* Moral Lqpnoay of G.rmany

'5àe lepers-otfMolokal. bought $5M»OGworth of Lib-
eetý_Bonds, wlshing to guard againast the. paseibility

ofb lng te associate with Germans-Chicago

The Mai ason
'4 number of good reasons wby Oermany v!ill b.

defiated In the. end are advanced, but the main on.
I.ibat tiiere'. a God in heaven.-Edlburgh Scots-

Not a Gretng with a lia
1%e commanidant of the Boston Navy Yard ha.

or4pred tih. olficers te sainte the yeowomen, but
no*t in the N.w Testament mannr.--New York

Tenpeging Fine Ketal

llammer blow. harden good metal," aya Lloyd
George, who has etood a good deal of hammering
hlmmlf.-Totonto Globe.

It Would Be Most Appropriate
Raving @truck a church and a foundling-aslm,

thé, German long-range gun wili naw presumabIy b.
decoratedl with an iran cross-Calgary Heraid.

.1Petrograd Should Be Boobville
* W. have great' hopes of the Rusujan people as we

look forward 2,000 years or no, but at proet we
favon <hnging thi naine of Petrograd to Boobvilleý
-New Yrk SunB_.

Bard Fact vs. Wlndy Theory
In Petrograd a ham cote $300, cheese and butter

about $10 a poupd, and eggs 75 cents apiece; and ses
how applied Socialisim mitigatos the lot of the ponr
-Vancouver Province.

ChinlesasWille
The. Crown Prince has a strong devotion to the

agicultural interests. For many years he was en-
gaged in sowing wild oate.-Saeqkatoon Star.

German Chivariy I
Dead and mutilated nursing heroines wiIl spur

every red-blooded nman in the AlIied armies ta exact
an accounting fromn the barbarian Beast-Regina
Leader.

Dayiight Saving
Ras anyrbÔdy heard any complainte about the day-

light saving moasure? Weû have heard nothing but
the. warmost praise of it on al bands.-Toronto
World.

Nothing New In This
A Swise newepaper piibliehe the "discovery" that

the Kaiser is a victini of hallucinations. St range
what passes for news. in the pross of Switzerland.-

4ethbridge Horald.

After the War
There are now ninefeen vointries that are ofllieally

foos ef Gormany. After thîe Nvar the Hua vho desires
toeomigrate will experienve s.'îiî difriculty in finding
a congenial place to whichlo fis liglt-Topeka Capital.

A Coinage Proposai

W. are opposà' to flic prolpoqe4l nvw fifteen cent
pieceg. The teniptation Wuile , ho strong toboost
the few remaining articles i1hi ca he bought for a
dime up to a dimeand a hialfl Bufialo Express.

A Vision
If aIl the. pres dippings about the. Kaiser were

laid end te end tiiey wouad reaeh from the centre of
Hell te its circumnference andback again-same day,
penbaps, a giiost witii bfltere, feet and turned-up
mustaciies will b. laying tiiem that way-PravideMce
Journal.

"When they lagged," the, Boche sergeant boasted in
telling of iiow hie drove British war pnisanere, "we
shot them down. Out eof000 only 170 survived. That
is war." No, Fritz, that i. I<ultur.-Minneapolis
Journal.

Wild4eyed Bosh

And when it cornes te the, delirim tremens of
optimiem, what do you tiiink ef that Iriehman who
said that if the Germans win the Sinn Foin intend te
turu in and Iick the, conquering Kaiser 1-Baste»
Traascnipt.

Near-alghtednesa Needed, Too
"Par-aiighted" etateemen are speculating over wiiat

mnal happen ator the war, but thie demand at present
is or near-sighted statesmen who know what te do
whbn the war is on.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Simple and Easy
It was desirable, of course, te inscribe the new

Rueian fiag with eomething short, eimnple and easy
te read at a distance. Se after maturei deliberatien
they settlod upan tuis: "Rosslskaya Sotzialyiteiies-
kaya Fedrativnaya Sovitskaya Respubika."-Ot-
tawa Citizen.

A By-Product of Kultur
One million Ruesian pnisoers have been sient home

from Germany-hopoioss invalida. Hait of them are
dying of tuberculosis. It ie a by-product et Kultur
te crown tho kind et peace "Made in Germany."-
Paris Matin.

Conquered, But Not Enalaved
How peoples subjected te the Kaiser'e yaks mani-

fest their appreciatien i.s hown by the. Ukrainians,
whe, are burning their grain te help along the hunger
campaigai againet Germany, thus pnaving once more
that nations conquered are net always nations en-
slaved.-Brantford Expositor.

Blinkers in Germaaiy
Germany hae niade an officiai appeal ta ail hors.

owners ta give up the blinkers et their animais te
make shoos for the troope. But the real showdown
will came if the German poople ever get their own
blinkers off.-Ottawa Journal-Prs.

Germagny's Chief Trouble
Prom a Gcrman etatement: "'As a result etftthe

stupid stubbornness of the Belgian people in con-
tinuing the etruggle after their bloody and final
deteat on the battlefield-" Germany's great
trouble is ta find that it is a good deal casier ta etart
a war tha» te end one.-Toronto Star.

Thie Hun Efficiency
"It le time ta abolieh ail that is toreign," eaid the

Kaiser. Whieh would include the airplane, telegraph.
telephone, submanine, quick-firing guns, automobile,
anilin dyes, locomotives, gas and steam engines, and
about everything connected with Germany'e military
and industrial life, excopt poison-gas and treachery.
-New Yark Horaid.

Quito Sa
And nowv The Berlin Zeitung talke contemptu-

ously of the "American hordes" in France. But its
Cxerman readers, who have been ted up on the
"triumphe" of the von Tirpitz policy of underseas
frightfulness. muest be speculating on how thoy got
there-Victoria Coloniet.

An Insult te Swine
Tinth fl ernstorif code, a translation et whih lhait

just heeni constructcd and handed over ta the Ameri-
(an ;zoerument.. Captain von Papen wvas called Hog-
son. The Hutne are adepte lu the use of the termi

son of a pig." but this le an inilt ta thc swine
family just the sane-Edmonton Bulletin.

What It Sounds Like

A sentence from Thc Constructiý,, Qîartvrlv: "Ex-
prvssed ini language conîsonant wib h evolîtionitry
ideîîs, it inîay hb deseribed as a coli'li os upproxiilua-
tion tom-pîds uommunistic anarchtismi." The picture
fuis brings up in our rmmd le that Of fa procession af
tract ors siiort iiig up a long hillI-Toroi o )Ncws.

Thone Deep-sea Graves
Men wiio go down te tthe sea In sie will never

forget the barbarie murders eommitte y cammsd.,
ers of German aubmaries who fedupion survivm
iieipless in open boats after the shipa on which ti.y,
worked had bean destroyed. Sucii wanton murder.
in violation et international law cry te heaven fer
vengeance.-Dundee Courier.

À Treaty of Plece

Thie treaty of peace botween Germany and Rou.
mania might better bcecallkd a treaty et pieesu.
Roumania je broken up lite them, and Germany helpe
herseif te wiiatever je lueit 4eirable. ,Yot there are
sýill German spbjects who swallow the, blasphemoua
lie when William the Little telle them they are
ftgiting for national self -defence.-London Opinion.

As To Gernys Allies
The next thing in national damage te being ou.-

many's. enemy je being Germany's aily. The Ans-
trians, impoveried and hungry, threatened with the.
disintegration of tiieir empire, siiamed in the, eves
and hated in the hiearts of the werid, know what
that means. The Buigariana are jilst finUing it out la
tiieir turn.-Panis Gazette de France.

The. Kaiser Picking Violets
Karl Roener, the. German writer, je now attaehed te

the. Kaiser's staff, bis function being te. supply the.
German newppr with gushig praises o0ithe,
Kaiser and =ditoydescriptions of ah 'dig, real
and imagined. Ono of the lateet effort. ot Roaner ia
a description etftth. Kaiser picking a bunch et violets
on a battlofiold te sond the Emproas. If ahe ever
get. tiiom-t or we suspect tiieyý arè in Remuer'.
imagination-the Empres can refleot that tiie biood
amid wiih they grew was none of it shed by any et
her family-it was the blood etftth. sons ef t e.er
Germa» mothrs.-London Opiion.

A Plain Leason

PatriotiBm requiros that we overcomo the effort
made by Gorman leaders ta keep masses of Germans
in our cauntry alien in ideas and sympathies. Far
years tiiese leaders have incuicated the- idea that
the, German language is ail tiiat Gérman immigrante
need in thie English-speaking nation; that Germaus
muet remain German and maintain their relaLion in
a political senso with tiie fatiieriand from whk-h
tiiey came. -The result je that in certain sections et
the country tiiere are alien populations tiirivlng on
the proeperity of the land, but eut of sympathy with
its language and institutions, se that courts and pub-
lic business cannot bie carried on witiiout interpreters.
Anyone can see that the welfare of the. Republie de-
mande that this anomalous condition .iiould cease-
New York Times.

Tiie War Againat the, Gophers
Last year over haIt a billion gophere were des-

troyed in Saskatchewan. The objective this year la
a round billion, and shielde and medale are te b.

.givon achool children in order te encourage them to
asast in the enterpriso. As the gopher ig an enemy
to wheat production it je indirectly an ally ot Ger-
many, and'deserves the sentence wbich the govern-
nient ot Saskatchewan has imposed upon it.-Tronto
Mail and Empire.

The, Kaiser Ran Out et Cernent

When the Kaiser in 1905 presented bis gold cup to
Wilson Marehall, owner ot the Atlantic, winner ot
the transatlantic yacht race that yoar, hie deciared
that hie would devote the rest of uhielfe to "oCemeit-
ing" the friendship between Germany and the United
States, but he couldn't keep hie word awing ta the~
great demand for cernent ta be used, before the war,
in constructing emplacements for Gorman glana in
France and Belgiux.-Hamilton Horald.

The Criminal Pleada Guilty

In a speech delivered bv the Kaiser on June 15,tiie
anniversary o f lus accession ta the .German throne,
hie admits the preparation for the war and the delib-
eration with -,%iceh it wvas chosen as the only course
consistent -%%itli the "German standpoint." Ho pleade
guilty ta the char-ps made by his own and his OP-
j)onvnfts' diilolllat.. lis laudation of the moral
qualities luwiiihh rmany has shown itself con-
sPiculolulv lacking, and bis sneers at Anglo Saxon

prn ls,' are bt contributory evidences of hie br
ration. Thiis speech wvill bie of ijamense value when
the inevitahle settlernent of the civilized world with
the Holienzollern4 coine tabe îmade. ~Manlitoba
Free Press.
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What the railroads are to a nation, motor
cars are to individuals.

Now is the tâne when you need a Model 90,
to save time and increase your efficiency

When farinera, merchants, saleamen, business
men and women engaged in every kind of

activity-agree upon a car, the proof of that
car 's value is so conclusive that-

You can safely buy a Model 90 without
having seen it, or without knowing a single

thing about its perfected construction.

Sucli testixnony of menit is the utmost
guarantee that you can have.

But we ask you to take no one 's judgnient
but your own.

Your inspection of Model 90 will explain
1*0 popularity.

The powerful, spirited motor seems to exuit
in the demande you put upon it. f ..

Model 90 is economical with fuel and saving
of tires.

It bas big-car stylish design, is easy to
operate, lias narrow turning radius, and per-
forme equally well on hli, traightaway, or in
congested traffie.0

It hm srear cantilever aprings, W-iiich
wheelbase, 31x4 inch tires, non-skid roar, and
vacuum fuel system.

A c ar to be coxnpletely satisfactory must b.
satisfaetory in ewy one of these respecta.,

You cannot get complet. satisfaction for les
than Model 90 price.

Why delay?

Fi» pointao oud .upwionhwu:

A ppearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Prime

Wfllys-Overland, Limited
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Carm and Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office and WorIFa: WeaL Toronto, Ont.

BMAMUca: monb.aL. Que.; WÙ,54p. Manitoba; Reina. 8ahUc.wan
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Purity Wheat Products
Purity Flour (Governmeflt Standard)-
Graham Flour- - - - 3
Whole Wtieat Flour

Purity Substitutes for Wheat Produots
Purity RoIIed Oats - - - - -

Purity Oatmeal - - - - -

Purity Cornmeal 0

Purity Rye flour - - - - - -

Corn Flour 5
WRITE US FOR RECIPESICANADA FOOD BOARD Wetr CaaaForMls o.Lnid

FloUr License Nos. 1,16, 17,.1 W e t r a a a F o r i o iiS

Cormai Lice#ise Nu. 2-009 Winnipeg Goderich Brandon Calgary Edmonton


